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"I f ever the free Institutions of

America are destroyed that event 

may be attributed te the oinnipo- 

tence of the majority."

—do TocquevUJe

i f M

2Th t  P a n t  p a  S a i ly  N e w s
W IA T H W

V E fT  TEXAS — Generally lair 
important temperature change* 
and Monday.
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Tooley Chosen 
Texan O f Year

OPEN HOUSE. —  Carol Henry, left, and Sheila Chisholm are shown above with a 
poster advertising the Open House to be held at Pampa High School. Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in connection with Texas Public School Week. Several other activi
ties have also been planned for the week. (News Photo)

Joseph William °ltfton Tooley. 
the diminutive druggist with 

j boundless energy, Saturday was 
! chosen to receive The Pampa Daily 
News second Tip-Top Texan of the 

) Year* award.
Tooley was selected by a secret tae 

committee which picked the one] He u an acUve ln
person from 51 personalities fea- rir#t Melhodljt church, 
tured in the Monday Tip-Top Tex- 

' an atories.
Tooley's story appeared In the

aid for tha Bernard Gordon Me
morial Home in Panhandle.

Tooley has been an active work
er ln the Pempa Chamber of Com 
merce, having served aa chairman 
of the merchants activity commit-

Warning Is Sounded By 
Leading Rocket Expert

By CHARLES CORDDRY
WASHINGTON, March 3 —  UP —  The United States 

has “ no time to lose” in the race with Russia to develop 
space vehicles, a leading rocket expert said Saturday

Debris Off 
Downed Plane 
Is Found

Floods Hit 
In Germany 
After Cold

Pampa High School 
Sets Open House

September 5 issue of The News. 
It was written by Tommie Ellis 

I of Th> News staff.
Aa Tip-Top Texan 

I Tooley will receive a scroll which 
| will Include hie picture and a re-

After having moved around ex- 
'tenaively at a youngster, he has 
called Pampa the only place he 
haa been able to call his home

JOE TOOLE*
.  . .  ‘ to p  tip -top*

production of the original atory,

town. And hi* work for the com- 
j munity indicates he doesn't expect 

°* _th* , to live anywhere else.
Mr. end Mrs. Tooley. the former 

Dorothy Harper of Panhandle, re-
writtan by Elite. It will also bear ’ ,d« ** 1“ * *£>• 
the tlUe T ip -T o p  - Texan of the A
Year, INS He will also be pr. * *  7  • ? *  7
tented with a Taxaa atyle hat. !* *  *’l i  *' ln *mp* '

Tooley first came to Pampa In The award last year went to 
1029. He worked only three hours John Brhootfield. 
at Richard Drug before he was r , r , 
sent to Panhandle to manage the

Youth Dies 
After Fire 
Here Saturday

The warning was sounded by Dr.
Wernher Von Braun, German-born' 
scientist who is considered on® o f 1 
the world’s leading authorities on 
space travel. He expressed hie 
views Is an indoctrination film pre-j 
pared by the armed forces staff j 
college and released by the De-I 
fense Department.

Von Braun said the Russians are]
“ werking hard’’ on outer apace] 
problems. He evidently referred to _____ _
man-carrying space .h ip . and ata- u p l " 1 7  mterarttonal
tions for the future aa well as un- j 
manned earth satellites like the ] p 
ones the United States will launch 
in the 1957-58 international geophy
sical year. *

He Developed V-t Rocket „
"I  think we have no time to lose 

if we want to be first in an orbit”
•round the ••rth. said •clenti.t, M r t w ,y mlMed a crash in
v. ho heads the Artny * guided mis- ____ _____ \ ___ _____

KEFXJtVIK, Iceland. March t
ether

Iaturday picked up charred 
debris in the choppy sea off Ice
land where a Jinxed N.I. Air 
Force Globe mas ter transport 
went down with 17 men aboard.

Other ships converged on tha 
area to search for possible sur
vivors from the C-124 A rgo  plana

tha same area a weak ago.

( Parents and other adults will be1 Monday, Match. 5th. * p. m. —
special guests at Pampa High High 8ohool A Capped. Choir. Richard Drug in that city.

; School Monday night when the Tuesday. March Sth. 8 p.m. —1 Ha returned to Pampa to stay 
i FRANfifURT. Germany March Student Council win stage an open j r High rth Grade Choir. t„ its* and nine* that time he has,

3 —- UP — The enow and ire of house Wednesday. March 7th, * pm . — been one of tha moat activa work- i t
Europe's worst cold wave of the "The public ta Invited, and we Sam Hot talon Elementary Choir. , r l  in the community in voluntary Q f
century melted trtfh -floodwaters are hoping for a good turnout.”  The above 3 program* to be held efforts for tha city's y?lfars
that swept across Germane Sat- said HhMla -Chisholm, who heads in Masonic Ixxlgb Hgll. and the Tooley is a member #f the Uqos
unlay, threatening bridges and the affair lor the cmncil. public is invited. nub, the Optimist Club and Is
homes, -w e- .d j  Visitation is scheduled te begin on Thu i ad ay night. March ,*th, treasurer o f. the Pampa BUls

UA* AliPFBhi's we+esuertod format 180. Parent# will be urged to at • p.m . all of the city pchooljLodge. He Is a past Exalted Ruler 
emetgenev flood reltgf duty in'visit the homeroom end teachers hsnds will perform at the Jr. High1 Of the Elks snd one of the moat 
West Germany, and 'tbs Sixth Ar- of their hoy or girl. Each home- Auditorium active members of the lodge In Its
moved Cavalry sent "watchdog ' room president will be in hie room On Tuesday night. March Sth. benevolent activities,
patrols out to scout Um rising to meet tha visitors and answer Pampas teachers are sponsoring, He heads the lodge committee( 
rivet* _________ _________ jj^uosttons. '_____  public relations dinner In

siles division at Redstone Arsenal.
Huntsville Ala He was a leading An Air Force spokesmen eaid It 
developer of the German V-2 rock- ‘a "quite likely”  that the seme 
et ln World War II. t,ew  w u  •bo*r<1 th* transport

He forecast that a space station when It went down In the ocean 
Charles Wayne McKenrie 2 y «»r ; i  075 mft#< fn)m earth etrcttng the hs Jockeyed ft to safety lest week

old Negro boy, died Saturday af

Just Wasn't
B g q g y l

HOUSTON -D P — Police rscep- 
Uooist, Mrs. Barbara Cegi
4fc<s It to work gaturday. 
barely. It just w o n ’t her day.

. . . . . .  _  globe every two h ou rs .------- — -
ternoon e . a result of tojurie. r a - ,* .*  p ^ b lh g  of "unprecedent- 
ceived in a fire at S:50 a m In ^  M earM y.. and jump-off point

could be s with 18 persona aboard.
■ring Blamed

Air Force officials said engine

twin sister Cathy w u  hoepitaUs
ed.

The twa children were along 
the

tof ahip exploration# ln icing ln the bitter cokl probably
“ deeper apace.”  —----- 1----------- .caused the plane to plunge Into

For the lmmadiste future, Von (the Atlantic. Pilot* said the 
*• Braun strongly Indicated that the i reports hy the craw o( tha Globe* 
T * *  (Has EXPERT. Page t )  . * DEBRB. Page 8)th« house at the time 

started. Their mother had W t 
them playing ta their crib only 

_7/f*ew  minutes earlier. Official Says Chinese RedMrs. OegielsSf, if .  U - t r f ^  J ^ r S o r S d T S f  f i l T S f
ou M * the house due to the fire and had a g A l l  T  T i  I l f

. . .  _____  ___________ 1 *l lr n  " " "  ^  *" W  to force entry through an outside A  f l A l l I C  A H l O  I A  r f l T A F  I I  \
the for the crippled children a hospital “ H>’ ,nd eouU nl go back to ]ocated near tha ^ b .  The | A y v l l l J  M U l V  I V  L l l l W l  U a  J ■SWmivnia, , sw jnewisv i via tsvaig unless-■ »• *V i »*/• - — -- — —' r~  .

Weter washed the streets of A rt wH| ^  y ,, prta.  High School Cafeterte with Stewart i end its old clothes drive for needy u**p rhfldren were unconcious when
medlvel wine vllla*rv a id lepide (or ,h.  „ „ „  wUh ^  Herral scheduled te make the prin femtliee. He was alio lnetrumen- »- At breakfast she put salt in found and artlflcal respiration was__  the room with the -most
at the doorsteps of the American enta 
embassy In Bonn

Rivers Swell

cipal address. tal In the FJks work to provide her coffee bv mistake. administered until the Are depart-' WASHINGTON, March 8 -U P  other will
■-----T  ------ :------------ I----------------- : J. Her car wouldn't atart for five m«»t's resi#ltator arrived. It was Evarett F. Drumwright. American Fnrnctscm ^

minutea. But she found out why «**d to levtve Oierlea. who letei conaul general in Hong Korg haa^ DnimWrtght laid cltUenehip 
The key wasn't turned on warned the SUte Department Oil broker* In Hong Kong sell Oil-

The fire started as a reault of ne*. Communist agent* can be nese d**lr1" r  to com . to the Unlt-
United States State# faked American citiren-

Bjr WIIJJAM tiALBRAim  [New Tork Is investigating and an-
nth.- wtn be convened in San

At 8:10. a program of PHS talent

r £  ™  Dry Forces Apply Here For
a . snow amt Ice melted the wjll b,  , erVed afterwards
thaw that aet after the month- caf, tart, .  and pm-enta Will
long cold wave In ^hruary. The hay# rhanc,  f0 ^  
cold wave claimed w.me 1.000 lues ^  affa|p j ,  br.ng held m r<m- 
but no death, have been report^ ^  Tpxaa ^ i c  Schools
“ . th* n, „  . Week, March 8 through 10.Some 1,008 German, fled their ^  th# we, k parent* and
home, in the Hamburg area witen lnte,cited are tnvtted to tseuanc. of local option petition John Mitchell. E C.
a North Saa. florin dit>ve ice flocf : . . nnd O. E. Eldrtdre._  n i l A M  -  M  ** ,Vl«lt the city fchoolf. forme on March ft Friday afternoon w 04 *
______ r t? OV* '  ,1 Some mbr. ape, ial evenU to be

th*

Local Option Petition Forms
Applications were made for the tor at Central Baptist Oiurch;

4. A slows, moving freight train
delayed her 18 minutes at a cross defective wiring, according to rire slipped into 
i n ) f  ; Captain Paul Skidmore. through an Ingenius passport rack-

Charles died at S.06 p m. yee- at. it was teamed Saturday. 
Highland General Hos-

Bhe finally screeched into the po

sh ip documents for a flat 88.000. 
The terms are 8500 down and tha

. . . .  . .v balance payable on arrival ta thaHe reported confidentially to the Unjted 8utaa
m a r t n i a n t  i n  D b r i g n t h P r  T h R  u f t *  i _  .

Mce station parking lot 25 minutes l*>d*y In
late Pltal. department in December. The — , a|ft>rtB Am<sriPaj1

“ By then I was afraid to take the Another fire at 3:25 p.m. at 509 partment has kept tight wraps on fUU to crack h# riporI(A
•levator for fear It would get A*h resulted in the destruction of ^hat he said but haa supplied a (h# racketr<.ra have b^n .hie to 

McCullum, rturk ^  j walkw, (h,  lt lirt __ a storage building and damage to summary to the House and Sen >round every obstacle thrown

i held Include;

I Italian Reds 
Want To 
Get Tough

in Ute County Clerk's office. The 
action >vaa taken In connection 
wtth_the pi-opoaed wet * dry elec
tion here.

Ten men signed the application* 
and the group will have until April 
8 to return the petttlona to the 
Clerk'a office with 2,080 required

one step at a time." she said.

Nixon Is
Gathering
Strength

.a 2 room hoqse Cause of the ate Appropriations committees. (fi h
fire was not determlnad. The latter have been asked for Agent* Caa Come la

---------------------------------------------------- Funeral service, for Otailes 1300.000 to step up Investigative ..Jf ifnnnnt app|iranU can b^
Bomber Wreckage Sighted Wayne wtU b« conducted at 2 p.m operations in Hong Kong. brought into the United States urt»*i

SINGAPORE. March I -U P — A “ °™Uy 111 Ule Church of God tn, Drumwright said the Chinese dar highly organised fr&utT?
T e licopter galUMAV ipott wt A me r i c a n  paaeporU I^taw • the summery of hts rd*^i
wreckage of an RAF  Valetta bomb- ®“ lc l , ‘ ,n*'

signatures. This ts the minimum
By ROBERT E. JACKSON nunlhfr of qualified countv voters 

ROME. Italy. March 2 - UP— . . .
Delegate, claiming to represent ••‘qulred before the county cqm- B>. RAYMOND I.AHK

'56rt 67 TtiiyTa canf-carrytTig mtsatonera may rwtt an riectmn WASHINGTON. March 2 —P~-
Commuiuata publicly denounced >̂he option election will d*-i^tc* Pr*»^dent Richard M. Nixon

termtne whether or not the legal

ar which craahad In the deep Jun
gles of the Cameron Highlands Fri
day with seven men aboard. Th* 
helicopter repot ted no signs of sur
vivors.

If It tomes from a Hardware 
•tore, we have H Lewis Hardware.

ln
direction of Duenkel 
Funeral Home.

Charles is survived by hit pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc- 
Kenxie; one sister, Cathy; and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thel- 
mus Dunn of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fv-ene Cos*v of Tn'1*.

through "a fantastic system of'port aiidT^Tt Ts oBrioua ThaT C h £ ^ '
Farview Cemetery under the p ^ jp ^ t  and visa fraud" and that neM agents can be so brought^* 
wUon of Duenkel - Carmichael | .ecurity precautions; ia." *“

can hardly be Uken to exclude 
them.”

Stamping Oat Efforts On
The United States ia ln the proc 

ess of trying to stamp 
racket. A federal grand

MARSHALL FORMBY
. , , principal speaker

Pampa CoC To 
Honor Engineer

denounced
party leaders Saturday and de 
manded a return to a "tough’
policy to win control of the gov-- ,ale °* 411 alcoholic 
emment.

Six hundred rank-and-file Cbm- ^  “ unt>- lf lhe P*mkon meeU 
munisla gathered heie from all wi,h *ucc***
over Italy and 39 of their leaders The voter* mii"t *tgn their 

] Issued a manifesto blasting the names ** they appear on their poll 
j Moscow-directed “ soft”  line of tax receipt or exemption 
j party boaa Palmira Togliettl. rate and the serial number 
j It scored party leader* for say- receipt mu*t be Included, as 
ling communism could gain con- aa addresses, 
tral of the government through 
elections.

appeared to be gathering strength 
Saturday In the old Taft Wing of | 

beverage*jibe GOP against a pbesible eastern; f  
should be prohthtied or legalised tn Republican choice for th# vice pres

idential nomination.
Although Nixon has never been ,< 

identified as a Taft man, backers 
of the late Sen. Robert A. Taft 

rertift- h*ve been listening to “ dump NIX'-

\\

of the on’ ’ IkIK with suspicion and resent- 
well ment

They have tnterpited it as the 
forerunner of move* to displace 

More than 30 days from the com- Nixon as President Elsenhower's 
misstoners meeting on April 9 
must elapse before the

running mate this year with some- election one ]

^  H0_ M. « '™m - ...... x x z z v z  z r s x i 'r z z i s s : .
bv. member of The Texas State! The delegates launched their at- [£ *  ^  which C  several ’’ 'dry! M.  Fi,k*‘ Pr* l,,M NUo"  , 
Highway Commission, will bring tack at a meeting ln the Aatorla. ^  . Mr. Elsenhower repeatedly haa
the main address at The Pampa‘ movie house with national elec- -poured lavish praise on Nixon but
Country Club next Thursday even- tiona only three month* away.) Signing the petition were. Car- haa stopped short of endorsing him 
lng, March Sth, when the Pampa Five party leaders were Invited;roll B. Ray. chairman ni the dry|‘ or renomlnatton. When the Prest-
Chamber of Commerce will honor hut did not appear.
Janie# G. Lott, district highway None of the signers of the mant- 
engtneer of Amarillo. festo Wer» party leaders and. the

Lott waa recently named engin- delegates refused to say If any ot 
eer of the year by the Panhandle;them were backing the revolt. 
Chapter of professional engineer*. Togliettl, who recently returned 

He ts being honored locally for from the 20th Oommunlat Party
the fin# service be haa rendered 
this particular part of the 8tat# tn 
years past. Th# public ia invited 
to attend the dinner. Reservation* 
are now being taken at the Cham
ber of Commerce office

Congress tn Moscow, was not In 
Rome and Communist headquar
ter# would not say whepe he waa.

Italy has the largest Communtat 
party outside the Iron Curtain. It 
claims 2.5 million members.

movement: Waldon E Moore, ar made his own second term
chltect; Rev. D. D Elliott, psstor]announcement this week, he indi ] 
of the Oiurch of Nszarene; Rev rated he thought It would be lm-| IE, 
Ennis Hill, pastor of the Calvary I proper to do so before he la re- 
Baptist Church; Rev. Woodrow W.jnominated himself.
Adcock, pastor of the First Meth Th» anti-Nix m drive Is based on 
ndlat Church; Elder C. Herbert)the argument that Nixon lacks ap- 
Lowe. Seventh Day Adventlat P '»l In >»M to Independent voter*
Church: John Christy, music dlrec-

Extra good fir t i l  — 2x* — 1-8 
»nlv 88.95 per 100 II. White House will make the rountry much morel 
Lumber Co. I (Hee NIXON. Page 21

who helped Mr. Elsenhower win in 
1952. It also presumed that Mr. 
Eisenhower’* heart attack last (all

• *

So far American authorltiefJJ 
know of no case where a R*4--a 
operative haa sneaked In through^ 
connivance with the passport ring*-— 

tha But Drumwright pointed out that.' 
Jury in young men applying In l4ong Kong- « 

tor passports te the United State* 
have studied In Red Chinese 
schools and that 87 per cent have 
resided under Cbmmunist rule at 
on# time or -another.

Thera alao is evidence the Chi
nee# Rede may be preparing to . 
blackmail Chinese tn the Unitef 
States illegally into working for 
the Communists.

Chuckle | 
Corner | •[
By HAL COCHRAN 

Spring training season ia here, 
reminding us that it takee a lot of 
gray matter to run a baseball 
team, as well as a lot of green.

_____ _ ■
You can tell by the new cars on

■ w

■

the road how many pe->pl* 
driving tn style and in debt.

xi *  .

FIREMEN FIGHT FIRE —  Firemrn from  th* local fire department are show* 
above as they fought a fire at 722V4 S. Gray Saturday. Charles McKenxie, tw«v 
year-old boy who was trapped in the house died Saturday afternoon as a result 
of the fire.

Tbs bones and muscles of our 
feet are not fully developed in lea# 
than IS to 20 years. Then w* tramp 
ell over them?

Shop Today's Pampa News For Dollar-Day Values
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Okie. Funeral aervtcea were to be 
held today In the Baptlat Church 
at Binge r.

Wanted baby sitting or Compan
ion. Ph. 4-4353.*

The board of director* of the 
Gray County Chapter, American 
Red Crooa, will meet Tuesday at 
7 a m. at Johnaon’a Cafe.

furnished

SAUK CENTRE, Minn., March 3 
—UP—Adlai Stevenson car&ed hi* 
whlatle-ltop campaign for Minne
sota Democratic support to this 
home town of author Sinclair Lewis 
Saturday and charged the Eisen
hower administration has forgot
ten "all about the farmers, the 
small merchants, and the people of 
Main street.”

The 1*53 Democratic presidential 
nominee continued a five-day swing 
through Minnesota with hand-shak
ing visits and short speeches in a 
series of smalt central Minnesota 
communities. He seeks Minnesota’s 
30 delegates to the Democratic na
tional convention in the March 20 
presidential primary, in which Jie 
is opposed by Sen. Estes Kefauver.

Conversion* Baked 
Stevenson told residents of this 

farming community that despite

other "death-bed conversions of tM
Republican party lately," the ad
ministration has come out emphat
ically against 90 per cent farm 
price supports.

Here at other stops along his 
route. Stevenson said he favors qp 
per cent supports as an "imme
diate step to restore doc lining farm
income.”

The former Illinois governor eeid 
the Republicans gained office in 
1952 by promising the kind of ad
ministration wanted by one of Lew
is’ best known characters, Babbit 
—-•• a good—sound—economical — 
business administration.”

"But then the Republicans fooled 
us after they got into office," Ste
venson said, "they turned around 
and said: What we really mean 
by a business administration is a 
government run by and for busi
ness.”

At other stops along his route, 
Stevenson concentrated moet ef his 
fire on the farm situation.

At Big Lake he accused the Re
publicans of trying "to  sabotage" 
the rural electrification program.

At Litchfield he said the admin
istration had borrowed Its "soil 
bank”  program from the Demo
crats after rejecting it earlier as 
too costly and ineffective.

BONN, Germany. March 3—UP * .
-F ran ce  and West Germany Sat- _  p 
unday made progress on a pro-' * 
gram for eventual restoration of h“  8 1
the rich industrial Saar Basin to f*“ p ,n , n* 
Germany. (the county cou

A comunique issued after talks 
at the West German foreign mtn- * “ <»* Hoe*, *i 
istry between Weal German For
eign Minister Heinrich Von ®r*n'| 
t a n o  a n d  F r e n c h  F o r e i g n  M i n i s t e r ' 1 1 0 3  I f l  
Christian Plneau announced a 
“ further approach of their wlews”  I 
on the dispute which has poisoned 
Franco-German relations for de- l * | | i n |
cades. ■ , a 111

Sources said the two foreign min- _ __
isters reached "basic agreement."! I a n  D e i i  
on certain factors in the quarrel ||| D |  | 
fcr control of the 900-square mile 
coal and steel producing region. | By HERD 
Other Issues will be thrashed out; LONDON, 1 
at another conference in Paris. hangman's kn
March 17. ------  - I urday to be i

Issues yet to be resolved in- tie in Britain 
elude: tary vote In fi

1. Exploitation by France of coal death penalty

| For Bent: 8 Boom
'house Ph. 4-784*.*

Taralra AbouhaUahs French 
Class will meet tomorrow night at 
7 :jjl in Lovett Memorial Library.

I Thelma Attaway, C ordially in
vite All my customers fc Mends 
to patronise me at the CJtaries 
Street Beauty Shop.*

Tupperwar.e Dealers. Gall Leila 
Taylor or Hasel Clark Ph. 4-3489 
or 4-7041.•

Unit 11, TAABC, will meet at 
• p.m. Monday in Johnson's Cats. 
All beauticians in th* area are 
urged to attend.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-8311, Dtienkel-Carmlchael • 

Mrs. M. E. West, 1896 Hamilton, 
is a patient in Baylor University 
Hospital, Dallas, where she un
derwent major surgery Saturday.

Qualified electricians day or 
night Service Ph. 4-2888 and 4-8964* 

Officers, committee chairmen 
end co-chairmen of the Gray 
County unit of the American Can
cer Society will meet at 7:10 p.m. 
Monday in the Lovett Library.

Optical Firm Hat 
New Manager

Dr. L>. E. Tic honor has taken 
over the office management of 
Douglas Optical, 107 N. CuyUr.

Dr. Tichenor is an oeteopathle 
physician and is llcensod to prac
tice medicine and surgery In Tex-

deposits under Saar land. one stumbilng block Is the mor-
2. Guarantee of conUnued Saar dilemma Involved If the penalty 

coal deliveries to France. |# abolished In th* United King-
8. Designation of a transitional dom and retained In such colonies 

period for the present France-Saar M  Cyprus snd Kenya where exe-

JUNE IN FEBRUARY—Despite freezing breezes, Marlyne MlUer. 
dressed oh so briefly, appears quite comfortable sipping a cold 
drink near the public square In Cleveland, Ohio. For contrast, 
look at the heavily clothed couple in the background. Secret 
is the infra-red gas beaters, something new in artificial sunshine 
They were set up at a house-remodeling demonstration.

H* moved her* from FoUett 
where he had been engaged in gen
eral practice and the fitting at 
glasses for th* pest year.

Dr. Tichenor received his A.B. 
degree from Lawrence College, Ap
pleton. Wls. and hts D. O. degree 
from De/ Moines - Still College ot  
Osteopathy and Surgery, Dee 
Moines. la.

AUITIN, March I—UP—Direct
ors of the Texas Press Association 
Saturday extended a vote of "com 
plete confidence" to Vernon T. tan- 
ford, general manager of TP A 
since 1947.

Sanford was indicted by a Mc
lennan county grand jury in Waco 
last week on two charges of vio
lating the Texas election rod* 
through his work for Li. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey’s 1984 campaign.

The resolution setting out the di
rectors’ action was released by 
Russell Bryant, president of th* 
TPA and 1 publisher of the Italy, 
Tex., Nows Herald.

The resolution said Sanford has 
“ done an exemplary job of de
veloping for the daily and weekly 
newspapers of Texas an efficient 
organlzatiofl which has won state
wide and naUon-wtd* respect and 
esteem.'*

It said as an individual. Sanford 
"has demonstrated consistently th* 
.‘ act that he Is a gentleman of tn- 
egrity and dependability.”

Status 
Of Bills

economic union.
4. Final dissolution of the eco

nomic union. Germany has pro
posed a two-year time limit.' 
France envisages a time around 
1993-44.

8.The project of a Moselle canal.
German sources said the talks 

are being based on the assump
tion that the German-speaking 
people of the Saar will be brought 
back politically to Germany.

WASHINGTON, March 3~ U P -  
Statua of major legislation in Con
gress;

FABM
Senate continues debate Monday 

on bill to set up soil bank and 
restore high price supports on

Steamer Breaks 
Up Near Alaska

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8-  UP 
Globe Wireless reported Satur

day it received a massage that 
th* steamship Washington Mail 
had broken in half in th* Gulf of 
Alaska

Globe said the message came 
from the steamer Seaborne which

with remark* made by Senate Re- eeid It received an SOS from the 
publican Leader William F. Know Washington Mall, an 8,108-ton 
land earlier thla week. Knowland American Mail Line* ship from 
aaid Taft men feel they are being Seattle. Th* msaeag* said (her* 
ignored and that greater party were seven passenger* aboard la 
unity 1* needed. 'addition to the crew.

By DAYTON MOORE
WASHINGTON, March S—UP— 
bsentees may be the deciding

would be brewing Itself much trousome crops reprieved e 22-year-old man con-

House passed and sent to confer- Henry E. Waller
enc* with Senate Mil authorising #
*769 million Upper Colorado reel* R j f C S  A r e  S e t  
mat km and power project.

TAXF.9 ! Funeral service for Henry E
House Way* and Mean* commit Weller will be conducted at 3.p.m 

to* approved one-year extension of tomorrow In the, Duenkel-Carral 
present corporatien and excle* chaal Funeral Home with Rev.

damned to hang for Uis murder of 
an Indian.)

Even if Commons passes the 
limited anti-hanging ’ . It would 
face rough going in ' of
Lords where similar ion
died in 1948.

And if th* bill got all the way 
through parliament, the death pen
alty for treason still would stand. 
Execution for capital crimes in 
northern Ireland and th* British 
colonies would be unaffected.

The
crow
Club

prophesies
It Congress does not approve 

the Democratic plan for supports 
of 90 per cent of party on some 
crop*, lb* administration s flexible.

ranging from 75 to 90

By
WAS! 

*r L. 1 
Republi

First, 
only di 
House r

(Continued from rag- One)

DEBRIS
master indict sd that en . ,ie cut
out# wet# not th# result of me
chanic#) failure. - - —I

The blunt-noeed Globemaster 
was making the return trip from 
Kelflavlk to Harmon Air Force 
Base, Newfoundland, when the pi
lot radioed in quick succession 
that one, two, and flnaNy three 
of hi* engines had conked out. The 
olane was some 240 mils* out over 
the ocean when he sent hla last 
message. After that, silence.

Th# international weather ship passed. Mlllon-dollar atomic Navy 
Alpha steamed to the area end expansion bill.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Senate finance committee con

tinues consideration of House- 
passed liberalizing amendments.

supports,
per cent of parity, would remain' 
in effect. Parity is a price calcu
lated to give a farmer a fair re
turn on his harvests in rslation to 
what he must buy.

Sen. George D. Aiken (R-Vt.), 
leader of administration forces, 
predicts defeat of higher supports 
by about five votes.

Chairman Allen J. Ell end* r 
(D-La h of the Senate Agriculture 
commute#. said he exoecte ap
proval of high supports by about 
the same margin.

"There is no doubt the admin
istration forces are relying on a 
few who •! know won't vote with 
them,”  Ellender told reporters.

Sen. Milton R. Young (R-N.D.7, 
who also advocates a return to 
Mgh supports, agreed with Ellen
der. He said he is sureeight, "and 
mayba 10." other Repub'icen Sen
ators Will vote against the admin 
tot ration

However. Democrats conceded

LONDON. March 3 —UP -  Lt. 
Gen. John Glubb Pasha came home 
Saturday to a Britain which faced 
a reappraisal of its shaken pcsllion | 

I in the Middle East as a result of 
his ouster as head of the Jordan 
i Arab Legion.

He flew in shortly after Jordan 
assured Britain that his firing' did' 
not msan a break between th* two
countries. u

The 57-year-Old Glubb landed at 
London aii-pert at the end of a 

- long road back from th* desert 
and 30 years of service that brought 
him fame rivaling that of Lawrence 
of Arabia.

Jordan Seeks to Pacify
Jordan sought to pacify an angry 

and disturbed Britain with an offl-

tora and dentists

Th*
like Ihi

Burdl 
free hr

tie showed signs of "sever* burncial comunique that decl-rcd it
FLOODSwould honor a 194* treaty of friend- 1 K 

ship between the two countries. ' T*# weather
The cabinet communique said burnt plywood 

Jordan "fully respects and keeps -he choppy sea
up ail obligations”  of the treaty, 
which runs until 1943.

Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Syria

into the already-overloaded Elbe
Search Planes Cover Aren I River.

Twelve planes and three ship* Police end dike worker* said th*
'anned out over th# area where danger waa becoming graver by 

found to look for tit* hour in many valleys, 
other wreckage and au. .Ivors. j City Inundated

The plan# had taken off from Most of the city of Schomdorf 
Keflavik in subarctic darkness, was inundated in the central state 
One hour and .14 minutes later, the of Baden Wuerttem' -*rg. Th# area 
pilot radioed his Mayday distress at the confluence of the Rems and; 
signal Rescue operations began Neckar Rivers was described as
Immediately whep he reco 'ltd  *11 a "huge 8*8."  _______ |
but one engine out, eince the huge fee cake* piled as high as second 
Globemaster* are too heavy to story windows in some river vil- 

inrvh'.le, re- aUv 4 loft on on# engine i**es.
-s of Britain A similar situation had devsl- The Iron Curtain was no barrier 
Ambassador °P*d lMt Saturday when thc plane Officials in Communist Poland 
eved author- was en rout# from Gooae Bay, werer reported worried about th# 
government * Labrador, to Prestwick, Scotland, danger that bridges will be 
«  to British Th« pilot ladioed multiole engine crushed in the breakup of ice 

failure. U S. Air Force planes jama.
------- :---------  swarmed out to th# G'ober.iaster American soldier* joined Weat

50o mile* off th* Iceland coast German crews in effa-ts to break 
and shepherded It safely to Ke- the Ice that acta as dama for th*

military

NO OBLIGATION
Proponents of high support* also have urged Jordan to break off all °»* debris wa* 
said privately that outcome in the Pcitish Influence and lean on them, 
fight may depend on how many| home British Remain
of these 10 or 12 Democrats arej Rut the Jordanian communique 
absent. (said some 40 British officer* now

Th# Senate is divided 49 Demo serving with the Arab Legion, now 
crate and 47 Republicans. There is commanded by an Arab general,

Mtllikin (R-Colo.), who is ill, be
ing present. But a successor to the 
late Ben. Harley M. Kilgore 
(D-W. Va.) is expected to be ap
pointed in time to vote.

In addition to 90 per cent price 
supports for com, cotton, peanuts, 
millable wheat and rice cafiaumed

NEW Kelvinator Foodaramas 
combination froozor & refrigerator

•  Available in 8 beautiful colors.
•  Store* up to 166#  of food in freezer, 
e Twin Crisper* and Fruit Ba»ket.
e Three roll-out »helvet.domestically, the Democratic bill prestige

iuthing torrents. A U.B.
helicopter stood by to drop explo
elves on the thick lc* of th* Rhine 
River if necessary.EXPERT

(ConUmV’d from Page One) 
aatelltes this country will send to 
altitude* of 200 to 800 miles can 
help military planner* with a tricky 
problem of th* guided missile ere. 1 
That problem la to locate more ex-' 
actly points behind th# Iron Curtain 
that ere Inaccurately mapped now 
and would be targets In e war.

Alntlag Paints Important 
For future long-range ballistics 

missiles to hit their targets, launch
ing crews must know just where 
th* aiming points are on th# earth's I 
surface In relation to the launching 
points. That Is herd In Russia be
cause many points ere not where I 
latitude and longituda coordinates 
on present inaccurate maps in
dicate they are.

Earth satellites can be reference 
points, as they whirl about th* 
globe at 11,000 miles an hour, from 
which more accurate mapping may 
be possible, TIis U. A. plans to 
launch (he first of tfl by Kept. 30, 
1957.

The flint, now bemy used In 
srined forces education programs, 
was shown to repoi ters at the Pen
tagon. A transcript was provided.

COME IN TODAY-Contest Ends March 31st

Ne Bale
TOKYO -  UP -  A jobless 22- 

yesr-old - outh, Hideo Meeds, was 
arrested Sunday for wanting the 
street* of Tokyo's downtown Gin’ s 
shoplng f' strict with e plrestxi of- 
fv lng  ii ’  "lt*s for *»’ •.”  Po’J~# 
freed him after confiscating his 
sign.

FIRST  IN RUBBER — FIRST IN TUBELESSA QUEEN— Lillie Ann Bad!*y( ll-year-old Arizona State Col̂  
I lege coed, poses with her quar

ter horse after being named <?ue#n of the Phoenix Worle i Championship Rodeo.

B.F. Goodrich f
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m Of Week's 'News
BO p«r cent of the university outputiby lend-lcase scientists,*' he sett, 
of certified science teachers be-L“ Let’s get these future potential 
cause they couldn’t afford to, take'teachers into the schools tor beaga 
positions at the going rate,”  j by getting salaries up' to reasoM-

“ Instead of making up for thisi ably attractive levels.”  - .< *

BAD NEVtS
1 .‘Despite UN Secretary Gener

al Hamm a rskjold’s optimism over 
the Palestine situation, Israelis 
weri bitterly angry over the fail
ure t>f the United States to comply 
with their demand for arms. The 
Israeli government demands that 
the United States give a yes-or-no 
answer now. A United.Press dis
patch said the reaction of the Is
raeli man-in-the-street to President 
Eisenhower’ s second 
nouncement was unfavorable. The 
feeling was expressed that under 
Mr. Eisenhower, the Republican 
administration has ‘ ‘curried favor 
with the Arabs”  and that four 
more years of Republican rule is 
more likely if the President runs.

3. French Premier Guy Mollet 
embarked on an almost desperate 
attempt to settle the chronic crisis 
in North Africa. Mollet demanded 
unprecedented special powers to 
crush terrorism in Algeria if the

WASHINGTON, March 3 — UP 
—A leading educator said Saturday 
that higher salaries are the an
swer to the shortage of science 
teachers in the nation’s schools.

Robert H. Carleton, executive 
secretary of the National Science 
Teachers Association, made the 
statement in rejecting a plan pro
posed by David Sarnoff, chairman 

term" an- 01 MW hoard Of Radio Corporation

1. United Nations Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold, returning; 
froma visit to the Middle East,] 
expressed belief that the danger of 
war between the Arab countries 
and Ishael had lessened. Hammar
skjold said he saw no easy way 
to a complete settlement of the 
Palestine dispute. “ But I do be
lieve in the possibility of an order
ly progress toward solution*;" *1»  
said. .He emphasized that he saw 
no reason for “ panicky reactions’

of America.
Sarnoff had suggested that busi

ness and industry “ lend-lease” 
some of their scientists to teach in 
the schools with full pay for a year 
thereby establishing what he call
ed an educational reserve.

Carleton said the plan was ill- 
advised because it promised noth
ing to help correct the fundamen-

single vision
GLASSES

rebels reject his offer of political nessmen, chambers of commerce, 
and economic concessions. Gen. scientists and all other non-school 
Augustine Giullaume resigned as citizens Join in an active campaign 
chief of the general staff because to raise salaries to a *4,200-19,600 
he disagreed with Mollet’s policy, range.
Terrorism in Algeria intensified. He said that for tne past several 
There was no indication that the years “ we have been losing about
rebels would accept any conces- ----------------------------------------------------
stems Mollet might make. The percentage of American

8. Negotiations between Britain families owning two or more cars 
and Nationalists over the future of;nearly tripled in the past seven 
the eastern Mediterranean island years — from 4.S per cent in 1948 

: of Cyprus apparently reached a j to 13.8 in 1955. 
i new deadlock. Colonial Secretary 
| Alan L,ennox-Boyd, who went to

■ Cyprus to negotiate with Greek
■ Orthodox Archbishop Makarios, 

failed to narrow the area of dis
agreement. The Nationalists want 
Britain to give them "self-deter
mination,”  which would mean un-

oxaminoti on

3. The United States, Great Brit
ain and France opened negotia- 
tions with West Germany for pay
ment of the coat of maintaining 
armies in Germany under the 
North Atlantic Treaty. The pres
ent agreement for payment ex
pires on May 5. West German Fi
nance Minister Frits Schaeffer In
sists that he cannot continue pay
ment. But he said in a United 
Press interview that an agreement

H.  Price Dosier and 
Don G. Thompson

Certified Public Accountants 
Announce the removal of their 
ol/lcei to Suite 334 Rose Build 107 NORTH CUTLERTHE KING S CAROLERS

The King’s Carolers are shown above as they sang “ Seventeen”  to a capacity 
crowd at the Friday evening performance of a “ Little Bit o f Dixie,”  the Lions 
Club‘s annual minstrel show. (News Photo)

Dunnigan 
Gets 10 Years

Freeman h  Dunnigan, 42, was 
sentenced to 10 years In ths state 
penitentiary, ths maximum penal
ty for incest. Friday afternoon in 1, 
Slat District Court.

Dunnigan plsaded guilty -to a 
charge of incest, arising out of 
the Dec. 8. 1966 stuck  on his 15- 
year-old stepdaughter. Ths indict- 
ment of the grand jury was read 
by District Attorney Bill Waters. I 
who presented the court with the 
deposition of the girl, and obtained 
permission of Jack Hoad, defense 
counsel of Borger. to dispense with 
any further testimony. _

Ths legal penalty for incest var
ies from two to 10 ysargL 

Howard J. Eld ridg# of pampa 
was convicted last year of a charge 
of sUtutory rape in connection with 
an attack on his 16-year-old daugh
ter and received a penalty of 40 
years.

Dunnigan offense lacks some
of the aggravating circumstances, 
however, of the Eldridge case, ac-

Br HARMAN W. NICHES [thing else. Not only that the an- 
WASHINGTON -UP Rep. Ush nual expense would be W.600 for 

sr L,. Buidick. the North DakoU free broad.
BurdickRepublican, la doubly irked. I Burdick: “ I think I could arrange 

First, he Is sort because “ the with the sUte mill and elevator 
only dish you can order tn the in North Dakota to send you ail 
House restaMttit without having to the flour you need if you want to 
Ukes string obana on the side U compete with other restaurants on 
ice cream ." the question of bread with meals.” 11 Reg. $12.98

West Bend Automatic 
ELECTRIC

Percolators
Brock well: “ No. that wouldn’t do 

beeatne It would cost loo much to 
bake It. and then If we furnished 
bread with the meats we would 
hex e tn furnish butter and that 
would coat a lot more.”

Values to $7.95, New Spring

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

Smartest Styles, Radiant Colors
Earrings
Bracelets t  ̂  »
Necklaces E*ch

Values to $5.00
Famous Make

COMPACTSWhile Quantity LastsThe Interview went something
that we are doing our utmost to

maintain a surplus of wheat.”  , round ms — I will not be forced
Then tn the closing paragraph of to eat anything I don't like.

Burdick: “ Why can’t we have 
free bread in the House restaurant Reg. $39.95 Nationally Advortisod
ttk» vou can get tn other beaner- hi a letter, the North Dakota con - WESTINGHOUSEtea?”  * , greasman said, going from bread stitutional rights, the Fifth Amen

w kwell: "Well, some congress- back to beans: ment, the right of eminent domai
men used to come in and order > " . . .  There is one thing I Insist the American way of life, free e
cup of coffee, grab all the bread on and will never yield, no matter terprise, E. Pluribus Uaum, ai 
In sight, and would not buy any-'If hell and higher water may sur- the Declaration of Independence RO A STER Regular $5.50

Famous Makes, All Leather

BILLFOLDS
ELECTRIC
SKILLETSComplete with CoverMELODY MANOR SPECIALS FOR

§  Complete 
with Cover

Fryer Basket

Reg- $19.95 Ronsoa

Electric
RAZORS

• Reg. $14.95 
International Silver 

Lifetime

Complete with Hanging 
Wall Rack

SCOOP!!RECORD 78 
S A L E

teg. $2.50 International
Silver

BABY SPOON 
tr FORK SET

Complete with Rattler

$1.25
Watches

•  All New Models 
Q  All Guaranteed 
£  Complete with 

Expansion Bands
Rag. $49.75 $ 3
NOW ............  . .  D
Reg. $55.00 $ 3
NOW . ..................  3

Reg. $77.50 S /t
NOW .....................
Reg.'$89.50 $ f -
*OW ...................... 3

All 78'* in the House
Buy One at Regular Price . . .
Get Your Second Choice for 1c! Value* To $12.95 

500 Regular $5.05 
Spun Aluminum

CAKE
HUMIDORS

$2.95
ELECTRIC

IRONS
Clearance 50 Styles

to Choose 
from

1 — Uttd — with Ntw Pieturt Tubs
21” TABLE MODEL . . . .1 — Uttd — with Ntw Pic

21” TABLE MODEL
Reg. $14.95 
Nationally Advertised 
Automatic

1 — U»e<1 — Complete with AntennaSave |12S! 1 New Reg. Philco
24“ TABLE MODEL 21“ CONSOLE

America's t I A M O N O  RetailersS lvt II4SI 1 Ntw Philco. rtg.-Z3ZS.95 *
24" TABLE MODEL NEW REFRIGERATORS

21“ TABLE MODEL
’ZZ Philco! Stvt Z*»l Honty Mtplt «
21” CONSOLE ...................... 17-JEWEL WATCHESWith—̂ nttn_nt_
Ntw 'ZZ Philco! Stvt Z45I Blond J
21” CONSOLE . .

With Antonnt
#  Guaranteed
#  Rock Cryztals 
0  Matching Ex

pansion BandsM ELO D Y M ANOR
Phone 4-4251House of Music115 W. Kingsmill

Fyes Exam ined 
Glosses- Fitted 
lenses Duplicated 
Frombs Repaired 
O ver 500 Fram e Styles

O R D E R  BY M A IL7'V cu. ft. Philco, roa- Z21Z.S0 e a
REFRIGERATOR

With Tredt-in I49S0
r e f r ig e r a t o r '" $295 °°

with .Trtdo-In ____
12’4  cu. ft. Philco. roa- Z5Z5 t  aw

, REFRIGERATOR .........
With Trtdt-in  *•I99”

o o u SLAS OPTICAL
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For U . S. In The Cold War
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press foreign Analyst
That could cost a lot of money. 
The threat of Chinese Com mu 

. „  nist aggression against Its neigh
This is likely to be an unusually | |( a r#Mon {or lubstantial

expensive year for the United' d to th# countrle.  concerned.
States in the cold war.

Pressure is building up all over 
the world, directly and indirectly, 
for American financial and eco
nomical help.

The reason usually cited is the 
threat of Communist aggression or 
the threat of Russia’s worldwide 
campaign Of fiSfieteaypR,

On the indirect side, the attrac 
I tion of ■'neutralism'' as between aid to India, Burma and Afghan 
,East and West la pointed out. |l»tan during their visit to South 
j There seems to be good reason Asia, 
for suspicion that some foreign] That la likely 

1 governments are using the Commu- spondlng offers 
nist menace and the desirability States.
of neutralism as a means of get-| Partly because of the Commu.

Prince Norodom Sihanouk of 
Cambodia, who was long firmly on 
the Allied side, has declared him 
self a neutralist. Thailand is re 
ported considering a trade agree 
ment with Red China.

Soviet Premier Nikolai A. Bul
ganin and Communist party chlef- 

.* tain Nikita S. Khruahdiev offered

entail corre 
the United

for purely

OLD-TIMERS__Skellytown residents, many of which can remember the original founding o f Old Skellytown in
1926 are pictured above. The group met recently to talk about the history of their town in an informal round
table discussion. From lfeft to right on the back row are : Guy Dunwoody, Ben Rose E. E. Crawford, and 
George Allen. On the front row (from left to right) are: Mrs. Dunwoody, Mrs. Ross, John Cramer, Mra. Craw- 
ford?and Mrs. Allen. <New» Photo>

Skellytown Residents 
Digging Up A  History

By RONALD WATERS 1 Itlon and most of the number has 
rainpa News Staff Writer | consisted of people in the surround- 

Ths first region-wids roundtable tng arta. Its cltlrens art stalwart 
discussion on local history and the and loyal, however, and residents 
biographiss of Its people was held of "014 Skelly”  can attll be found
In Skellytown Thureday night as 
part of a project, sponsored by 
the Cereon County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, to survey the his
tory of this area.

The Skellytown roundtable, con

today.
Some of them are: Mr. and Mra. 

Ben Ross, who can recall the 
founding of the town In 1924 and 
the mams move In 1927; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Allen; Mr. and Mrs.

ducted by Miss Jo Battle, head E. E Carawford. who were part
librarian at Borger, resulted In the 
assignment of local history to long
time residents and pioneers of the 
area. Ih e i* ' reports will be writ
ten. compiled and sent to three 
public libraries to preserve the ma
terial for future reference. Tha in
formation will then b esent to 
the Southwest CollecUoo at Texas 
Tech College, the Carson County 
Library In Panhandle, and the Pan 
handle Plains Museum In Canyon.

how complex the history of only 
the past few generations has been 
and how tremendously Important to 
history is the synthesis of the past 
In the minds of the people who 
lived It.

owners of the old Midway Service 
Station on Main St.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Dunwoody, early settlers in 
the Panhandle region; and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kramer.

The tales that they can tell and 
the experiences that they can re
late make one recall that the 
"past" was not so long ago. For 
example, a few generations ago In 
the 1990's, a Model-T Ford was 
chugging along over the chuck

for the centennial celebration.
Other ln/ormaUve material Is 

available for scholars and re
search historians, who art Interes
ted In biographies of the following; 
J. P. Of borne, Dave Pope. Mary 
Purvis, Casimero Romero, Alex 
Schneider, A. G. Springer, Cornelia 
Adair, Mayvi A. Cornelius, J. N. 
Duncan, W. R. Ewing, J. D. Cru- 
dington, Bones Hooks, Mark Husel- 
by, Tom Jenkins, P. C. Ledrick, 
and Henry Lippold.

Hiatoffkne realize duly tab wall holes of the main street at «  com
paratively slow speed when, sud 
denly, the driver found himself 
thrown out of the cloth roof and 
the car turned over completely on 
its top. E. E. Crawford and others 
have antique and interesting pho- 

The roundtable* in this area are tographa to illustrate their stories, 
being conducted to stimulate in-; Story assignments made to those 
tereat In the preservation of his- j attending th* round table discus- 
torical materials, to encourage eion should provt of interest when 
club* end groups to hold programs completed and compiled. Receiving 
on local history and to file such1 instructions to write their own 
materials In the public library, and story, or biographies, were Mr. 
to cooporate with depositor* that and Mi* B?n Ram Mr And M.» 
are keeping accounts of local his- Guy Dunwoody, and Mr. and Mra. 
tory. | George Allen. Other assignments

Interviews and reminiscences of were given to Lena Moore, who 
many old-timers and "colorful”  | will write th* history of the Norrea 
characters in this area will be of Dry Good Store; Bill Hall, who 
infinite value when preserved for j will relate the history of Nolette; 
the record. When this project is R. E. Crawford, who will tell the 
completed, it will be of benefit to history of the IOOF Lodge on Main 
students, scholars, newspapers. 1 St.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, who 
writers, teachers, and all those will rcrall the tmtorv of Roxanne.
who are interested in th* history 
of this area.

OLD SKELLYTOWN 
At one time there ware more 

people in th* ghost town of Nob- 
lette than in Old Skellytown and 
NoMette is not the only ghost 
town In tha region. A little town of 
Skytex was situated between th* 
community and Borger, and Rox
anne was a bustling busy little city 
before the railroads headed West.

The old town of Skellytown was 
located one and one-half miles 
south aftd % of on* mile west of 
Its present site. A windmill and old 
water well are all that remain to 
act as reminders today. When the 
Santa Fa railroad spur from Whits 
Deer was built, th* whole town 
packed it# luggage and moved *n 
mesa* to the present site, 

Skellytown has never, at any one 
time, had mor* than 1,000 popula-

the churches and schools.
Others reporting will include; 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberta, Hr, 
and Mrs. Earl New, Mrs. Elsie 
Virgne, Mrs, John Glores, Mrs. 
Dona Crawford, Mrs. B. T. Ross. 
Mrs. C. Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Coleman.

Following th* Skellytown talk, 
discussion groups will be held in 
Groom, Panhandle, and Borger. 
A roundtable discussion on the his
tory of Whit* Deer we* held Friday 
night, with similar results.

For those who are Interested In 
"digging" up bits of history in this 
area, an archive* collection is 
available in Lovett Memorial Li
brary. Included is material on the 
history qf Pam pa, accounts of oil 
pioneers of~ui* Panhandle, the first 
county ballot, and information on 
the 80th anniversary of Pampa 
sealed in a cylinder to be opened

MODERN “ COVERED BRIDGE"—Thl* model ihowi a device 
in* and unloading of cargo plane*. The hooded ramp can be 
moved VP. down, sideway* or in Mid out. It eliminate* th* need 
for holit truck* and double handling of cargo by bridging the 
gap between aircraft floor* and loading pier* of varying height*. 
Petf-pregelled. the device is >4 feet long, but it ha* a telescoping

rstenflon which enable* it to stretch to 84 feet. Supported on 
o'-ts and mounted on movable dollies at either end, it is pow- 

•> J a* •fccUe-hj'jUauU W*tem.

$21 Taken 
From Cafe

About |21 In cash was taken In 
a oreak-in at Merits'* Cafe, 814 
W. Foster, as reported to Police 
officers at 8 p.m. Friday.

Mra. Merit* Kennemer, owner, 
closed th* cafe at 8:15 p.m. Friday 
to attend th* Lions Club Minstrel. 
Later her eon, J. W. Kennemer, 
came by th* cafe and discovered 
the break-ln and missing cash.

Th* west window opening into 
th* kitchen had a broken window 
pan* and evidence indicates that 
entry was mad* through th* win
dow by pulling th* side catches.

A roll of dimes, found later 
under th* cash register, wee ap
parently overlooked by th* burg
lar:

ting money 
interests.

In other words, that some gov
ernments are crying "wolf, wolf" 
to get American aid and others 
are crying that they want to be 
lambs, grazing in neutralist pas
tures while the big powers fight 
th* cold war.

Billions Asked for Aid
President Elsenhower has asked 

for 54.88 billion for the foreign aid 
program in the fiscal year which 
starts July 1.

It is expected that in a message

national nist sale of arms to Egypt, Ameri 
can aid to that country In building 
its gigantic Aswan dam has be
come urgently necessary.

Greece Angry
Greece la angry over Britain’s 

refusal to five up Its colony of 
Cyprus. Russia la trying to take 
advantage of that. It may mean 
more American money.

West Germany, some suspect, la 
using Its value to th* Allies in th* 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion to cut down—or cut oft—con
tributions to th* American, Brit-

to Congress next Monday the 'tab and French armies on its soil. 
President also will ask for author-j There are only some of the situ- 
lty to spend 8100 million a year ations the United States faces, 
for the next 10 year* for long-' Obviously, American aid to 
rang* foreign aid projects. | many countries — Allies, neutrals

State John Foster, and potential neutrals Is going toSecretary of 
Dulles said In a speech Saturday 
that the government should be 
empowered to commit 8100 million 
a year for several years to aid 
under • developed countries.

Unless that power la given, he 
said, *’we take a risk which la 
quite unjustified, having regard to 
the small cost of avoiding it."

Washington dispatches say that 
congressional leaders are either 
lukewarm or hostile toward this 
program. It Is an election year.

But the pressure on th* United 
States government from abroad, 

jgreat as it is now, is likely to In
crease.

Wants Economic Co-Operation
President Giovanni Gronchi of 

Italy offers the suggestion that 
the United States ought to pay;

bo necessaryq. It will be up to the 
State Department, with what 
money it may get. to decide which 
bids for aid are Justified.

Brasilian Revolt Near Collapse
ITAITUBA, Brazil - UP- The 

capture of two rebellious air force 
officers and th* fall of their Jungle 
stronghold were reported Thure
day and It appeared th* vest-pock
et revolt In northern Brazil was 
near collapse.

T fsf »y

(“ BETTER”  MOUSETRAP—Thl* intriguing mousetrap hasn't 
, ceught any mice yet, but it ha* captured th# attention ef Mra Mery, 
Kirkland of Keller, Tex. Mouse enter* through the base on the; 
right A trap door *huts it in, forcing It to climb th* wire tub*.', 
center, in March of freedom. But another trap door cloeae when! 
th* mouM reaches th* top, to it must enter th* compartment at' 
left, through which It falls into s *quar* tin container. The 
mouse'* last fall trigger* a spring which opens th* ftrst trap deer 
for other curious mice.

Truck Weights To Be Checked
Jack Beck. Grey County Tax As

sessor and Collector, announced 
yesterday that th* registration 
laws of Texas state, "th* annual 
license fee for th# registration of 
a commercial motor vehicle or 
truck tractor shall be based upon 
th* gross wslght. Said gross weight 
■hall mean the actual weight of th* 
vehicle fully equipped with body

Jspans** Buying Plane*
L08 ANGELES — UP — Seljlro 

Yanagtta, president of Japan Air and other equipment. '
Lines, was her# Friday on a buy-j Th* Motor Vehicle Division of 
ing trip which may produce 880 the State Highway Department re- 
million worth of plan* orders for quires that all commercial vehl- 
some Southern California aircraft clea, falling within c *  r t a l n

mere attention to economic co-' manufacturer. Yanagtta said JAL weight limts. shall be re-
operation among th* North Atlan
tic Treaty countries.

already has ordered a fleet of Jet weighed end th* weight slip pre- 
airplanes for 19*0 delivery. [ earned to the tax office before 1964

registration plates may be obtain
ed. Back urges all owner* of com
mercial vehicles to check with bis 
office to M* if any of their equip
ment falls within these weight 
limits. vv

Back stated that sales of the new 
license plates are behind what they 
were at this time last year.

All motor vehicle* must have 
198* license plates before April l  
and those wanting to avoid th* last 
minute rush should purchase them 
early, Back added.

Th* belief that row* charge with 
their eyes open while bulls rtoee 
theirs Is false.

. M B
s f  HR

I <
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Choice of this big, rangy 4-Door Sedon or the dashing Lancer Hardtop

BIG... BRAWNY... BEAUTIFUL
...and built for Texas driving!
It’s your kind of car . . .  this handsome, rugged 
Texan by Dodge! At the very first glance, you’ll 
know this is true. And when you take the wheel 
and “ give the gun”  to its mighty, aircraft-type, 
Super Red Ram V-8 engine, your enthusiasm 
will burst all bounds. For the Texan boasts a 
powerplant just like the sturdy Dodge that 
made automotive history on the celebrated 
Bonneville Salt Flats in Utah.
Surely you’ve read or heard recently how a ’56 
Dodge stock car shattered 306 AAA records for
endurance and speed in that sensational 14-day, 
non-stop run. In this officially witnessed per
formance, Dodge covered the first 10,000 miles 
at an average speed of 105.43 miles per hour . . .  
then went on to cover more than 31,000 miles 
of round-the-clock driving at a record-breaking 
clip. This is the greatest distance at the fastest

* \

pace any make of stock car has ever travelled.
Now this handsome, flair-fashioned, specially 
trimmed Texan offers you the same rugged 
endurance and the same eager power as the 
Dodge that established these records. What’s 
more, your biggest surprise is still to cornel
Most likely, you’d expect to pay a pretty price 

•for a great car like this. Not to! The Texan is 
priced right down with the so-called ‘ low-priced 
three.”  Yet it’s big and powerful and luxurious 
. . . actually rivalling cars costing as much as a 
thousand dollars more!
Never will you find a better “ buy”  nor make a 
better deal than your nearby Dodge dealer will 
give you today. Come in today and see the 
Texan close-up. Get the feel of its wheel on the 
road. Then judge tor yourself.

B Y

D O D G E

PURSLEY MOTOR COM PANY - 10 5  N . B ALLARD  -  D IAL 4-4664



DOWN, BUT NOT OUT—Spanish matador Damaso Comer if knocked to the ground for the 
eecood of three ♦<»»«— during a bullfight in Bogota, Colombia. Gomez, who lost his cape on hie 
flrrt fall, went down three times before the charging bull, but the assistant at right distracted the 
bull each time, saving Gomes from serious injury. Judges felt Gomez turned in such a brilliant 
performance that they awarded him the bull's ears.

More Places To Live To 
Be Available This Year

By ROBERT r. MORISON
WASHINGTON. March S -U P  

—Americana looking for a place to 
live can expect a wider choice this 
year, whether they wish to buy a 
new home or rent an apartment.

This Is the conclusion reached by 
surveys conducted by the National 
Association of Real Eatate Boards.

Another is that home buyers, at 
least during the first half of the 
year, can expect price tags to be 
the same or a little higher. None 
of the surveys forecast lower price 
tags on newly'bullt houses.

In most areas, rents for residen
tial apartments were found to have 
stabilised. In others, where rapid 
new industrial development has 
taken place and created sudden de
mand, rents have tended upward. 
Higher construction coats on new 
apartment buildings' also have 
caused rents to rise.

Vacancies in about half of the 
MS areas oovsred by the survey 
were pul at one per cent or loot of 
available rental units Vacancy 
rates in cities of BOO,000 or more 
population was that low in only

one-third of the areaa. In thia up
per third, the vacancy rate ranged 
from three to 5 per cent.

home Drop* Expected
Aa the supply of rental units lm 

proved, 39,3 per cent of the reports 
expected a drop In rent on the 
walk-up type apartment! and 48.9 
per cent anticipate derllnea tor the 
converted older dwellings which 
have been made into apartments 
during the housing shortage since 
World War II

NAREB President Clarence M 
Turley, 8t. Louie, said most of tha 
reporting local real estate boards 
sxpect the tame or a higher rate 
of new home building from Janu 
ary to July in their areas, compar
ed with the first six months of 19S3.

This tends to clash with views of 
bulldsrs. But Turley explained that 
the sustained or higher level would 
not necessarily hold for housing 
starts nationally because expecta
tions were found to be different in 
various sized communities.

"F or larger cities," Turley said 
“ this view la leas frequently alter 
ed. Metropolitan centers — that is

Car Buyer Has Big Stake In 

Car Dealer, Builder Fight
By REY W. BRUNE

DETROIT, March 3 — UP — 
The average car buyer has a big 
stake in the current fighta between 
the automobile industry and tta 
car dealers.

it already has affected the price 
of cars and la expected to Affect 
the services a dealer gives a buy
er of a new car.

General Motors, the biggest car 
maker In the nation, in Writing a 
new contract for dealers aimed to 
make them forget many of thd 
complaints they’ve aired before 
Congress, has agreed, for example, 
to assume the full cokt of warran
ty adjustments.

In the past,, dealers have receiv
ed only part of the cost of the la
bor in making the adjustments for 
car buyers who notice something 
wrong before they’ve driven the 
car the 4,000 miles the guarantee 
covers.

Warrant Work Done Last

48th
Year
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those In the population class of 
300,000 or over — are expecting 
lower levels of new home construe 
tlon, according to three-fifths of 
the reports."

Limited by Available Land
"A  third of the communities of 

100,000-500,000 anticipate a decline, 
though 48 per cent predict a vol
ume similar to 1935, and 30 per 
cent loek forward to a rise," he 
said. ,

Availability of land for new de
velopments is Increasingly becom
ing a limiting factor in new home 
building, Turley said.

"Around some majer cities, this 
has already happened. Blocked by 
natural barriers or Qrmly estab
lished Industrial use, further hor
izontal growth is Impossible," be 
said.

Prices of new homes rose "no
ticeably," Turley reported, in 1953 
and a rise in building costs is ex
pected this year in 47 per cent of 
the reporting areas. However, on 
the basis of past experience, the 
survey said, It does not follow that 
prices will automatically go up. 
The survey reported that despite 
the general cost increase last year, 
prices. In some areaa at least, 
were not affected.

car buyers In some sections of the 
country were paying an “ unfair”  
freight charge. They also argued 
it spawned bootlegging. The claim 
was that since there wasn’t a 
freight charge in Detroit, unfran- 
chlsed dealers were able to find a 
source for cars in Detroit and haul 
them away to distant points to sell 
at a cheaper price than franchised 
dealers had to pay for their cars, 
on which they paid higher freight 
costs.

The three biggest cor makers, 
General Motors, Ford and Chry-. 
sler, now have adjusted freight 
charges to bring them Into line ap
proximately with the exact charges 
to each dealer.

A whale can "hold Its breath’ ’ for 
aa long aa 30 minutes, but like all 
other mammals, can drown If wa
ter gets in the lungs.

IN — Lone male In a flower-arranging class in Pittsburgh’s CarnegieA W0MMI9 VWXIU)Museum Building U Bingo O'Malley. 31. An art student St Carnegie Institute, O’Malley is inter
ested in art In any form, and he says the three-dimensional medium of flower arrangements stim
ulates his ideas for good design. 8

Read The News Classified Ads

As a result, some dealers, who 
have had trouble coping with all 
the backshop business they have 
anyhow during th« shortage of 
trained mechanics, hav# tended to 
take care of "warranty’ ’ work aft
er other work.

With the factory making sure the, 
dealer is reimbursed for the full' 
cost of labor, it ia believed the 
dealers who have shoved warranty 
work to the end of the line will be 
less likely to do so. The factories 
are expected to tighten up on in
spection of new cars to cut down 
the amount of "warranty”  work 
that has to be done. For car buy- 1 
era who find taking the car in for 

i adjustments a nuisance, even if 
the adjustment le free, this could 

I also be a step In the right direc
tion. -----------

One of the big arguments has 
been about "bootlegging”  and 
"phantom freight’ chargee. The 
two have almost always been con
sidered together.

Instead of being billed actual 
freight charges, dealers have been 
billed normally for railroad freight 
charges "from  Detroit.’

1 erhape Very Little Freight 
The car Itself might not have 

come from Detroit, but have been 
assembled In a plant almost next 
door. It might have come to the 
dealer also by a leas expensive 
method of transportation — haul
away trucks.

Dealers ’argued that this meant

W H I T E ' S Mmk
Best Washer Buy.. .  and You Save $30°°

The Sensational New 1956  ABC AUTOMATIC WASHER
with “Shampoo” Washing Action

R E G U L A R  $ 2 2 9 .9 5  
R E D U C E D  T O  

O N L Y 199’5

MOOftdl

Only ABC Give* You All Thoso Washing Foot tiros
• All-Porcelain Top and Tub • Gearlett Automatic Drive
• Completely Automatic • Automatic Signal light
• Power Spray and Flushing • No-Stoop Top looding

Overflow Rime* • No Bolting Down

W  Homa Demonstration of ABC Automatic Washersl 
Saa Why ABC  Washat Cleaner & Faster!

ABC AUTOMATIC DRYER
with’JET'A Ir E ' Drying Action
B U Y  T O D A Y  O N  W H IT E ’S 1 f  AOC 

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  T ER M S | J  y
GAS Model i .$199,95  

Only ABC  61 vo* You All Thoso Dryor Features
• Single Dial Control • Exduiive 2-Way Venting
• **Jet-Aire" Drying Action • Fine Mesh lint Trap
• Safe Drying Temperature • Convenient Signal light
• Jumbo Site Porcelain Drum • Heavy-Duty Frame Construction

$5*

MODEL V

* 9

Price Cut on Famous 
SHELDON "Vit-Rodc"

30-Gallon Water Heater 

With 10-Year Warranty

REGULAR 
$119.95 
NOW ONLY

• Available I" Natural Oo* er Butane
• “ V1T-HOGC" Will Nat *u»t er Corrode 
.  Comal*t^T Automatic SaMy We»

USE WHITE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!
• Tailor-Mode to Fit Your Budget » fay Any Amount Down You Wbhl
* Take a* long os You like to Pay , ,  * Monthly Payment* a* low o*

up to 24 Moiith* $5.00

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

T
PAMPA

109 S. Cuylor
PHONE 4-3268

for money saving
values

MEN'S SPRING SLACKS
The finest buy we’ve ever offered. 
Spring’s newest fabrics. Sizes 20-38.

LADIES NYLON TOPPERS
New spring colors. Completely 
washable. White or pastel. Just ar
rived. Sizes 8 to 20.

Ladies Nylon

PANTIES
40 denier nylon. 
White, pink, or 
blue.

2 for

Ladies

BRASSIERS
White. broadcloth.
Sizes 33 to 38.
A Mfl BTfupi. k

2 for

Ladies All Wool

SWEATERS
Cardigans, New Spring 
C o lo r s ___________ :------ -------

$3.00

Ladies

SPRING HATS
Assorted Styles and

—_______Colon_________
$ 2 . 0 0

Flour Sack

SQUARES %
Bleached, unhemmed. T
Size 30 x 39.

5 for

Girls

PANTIES
Rayon knit. Whits, 
pink, blue or maize. 
• t o l l .

4 for

Girls

HATS
Imported

$ i Ginghams
Extra good quality. J)

I Aaanrted P la id s  'New Easter arrivals 
in Straws.

Assorted Plaids, 
and colors.

3 yards

MEN'S WORK SUITS
Genuine Twill Twist Khaki’s. First 
Quality. Matched Seta. Shirts 14 to 17. 
Pants 28 to 44.

Ladies Spring Dresses
Dan River Cottons and Denims. 
Regular and Half Sizes.

2 For
Men’s

Canvas Gloves
Buckhide 12-os. Canvas

1 Doz.$3.00

Boys

Sport Socks a
Argyles or strptes. \
Bold colors. 
Sizes T to 10U

5 for

Cotton
PLISSE
White and Pastel • 
Colors A real 
Buy—........

4 yards

Childrens

PANTIES - el
White cotton knit.
All sizes.

7 poir
Men’s Work

SHIRTS
Blue or grey cham- 
bray. Sizes I I  to IT.

Men's Sweet

SHIRTS
Size* 8, M, L 
Random or white. 
Fleece lined.

Ladies

BLOUSES
Tailored prints 
or solids. Ideal for 
spring. 33 to 31.

Spring Cotton

FABRICS
Large selection of 
prints or sollda.

2 yards
MEN'S AND BOY'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Colorful Cotton Plaids. Men’s Sizea. 
S-M-L. Boys Sizes 6 to 16.

$
NYLON CURTAINS

Tiers or panels. Eight lovely colors to match 
your decoration scheme. Needs no ironing.

Men'* Sport

SHIRTS
Rayon and Cottons. 

Long Sleeves

2 For $3.00

L-* d i e s

GLOVES
Stretch nylon. 
All colors.
One else.

Costume

JEWELRY
New 8prlng arrivals. 
Big assortment.
Plus Tax.

2 for

Ladies

New arrivals. 
Spruig styles and 
colors. Plus tax.'

Men's

Work Socks
White or random.
Long or anklata. * 
M to 13.

4 for

Men’s Buckhide

OVERALLS
10-oz. blue denim. Sanfor

ized.

$2.29

Ladies | Ladies Plisse

Nyl,on ” ®!f Slip* PANTIESLace trim. White or pink.
Size's S, M. and L.

$ 2 . 0 0
White only 
Sites S, M. and L.

3 for

New Spring Casual SHOES
Smart new Hollywood styles.
Colors eof black, beige, pink, navy, 
canary, orchid or white.

Ladies Slips and Petticoats
All White Batiste or Plisses 
With Eylet trim. Sizes 32 to 44. 
orS, M, L.

Boys Perma-Knee JEANS . <jj

Genuine Buckhide, sanforized shrunk 
10-oz. blue denim. Perma-Knee. G uar 
an teed not to wear through. 2 for

LADIES SPRING SKIRTS
Colorful cotton prints in the Newest 
Colors. Many styles to choose from. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Men’s Nylon

SOCKS
One size stretch 
Nylon. Pastel Colors.

2 for

Ladies

Rayon Slips
Lace trim crepe. 
White, pink ,and 
blue, S3 to 40.

Fruit of the Loom

COTTONS
Solids or prints. 

36’* wide. Sanforized.

36c Yard'

Childrens

Wash Cloths *
Fully absorbent. JJ
Solids and Strptes. •
Large Size.

10 for
La diet

Wash Dresses
High quality fabrics. All 
Sizes.

$2.79

Ladies Rayon
PANTIES
Hollywood briefs. 
Pink or white.
Sizes S, M, L.

5 for

Chenillo

BED SPREADS
Twin Size Only. White & 
Colors.

$4.00

Children's

ANKLETS
Assorted colors.
Sizes « to BH

5 for

Ready-Made DRAPES
High quality rayon drapery cloth. 
Ready to hang. Pinch pleats. 
Lovely solid colors.

Indian Head CAFE CURTAINS
Solid color shell trim. Pink, brown, yellow, or 
blue. Buy now. Regular 1.98 value.
Valence to Match, 77e.

s .
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By ALINE MOiBY (head. The huge balloon It expected
HOLLYWOOD -U P — Fifty film to attract cuetomere. 

actor*, headed by Vaneeea Brown. | "I'v* alwaye wanted a dlrtgibls,
have organised the town* flret and now my hue band haa promised 
stag* repertory company complete to buy me one,”  sighed Vaneeea, 
with It* own theater, bar, echool. Bounding like the girl upatalra aha 
magazine, televlaljn ahow — and played In “ The Seven Year Itch’* 
even a dirigible, on Broadway.

Thie unueual group la Holly
wood'* anawer to the famed New (jetting down to earth, Vanessa 
York school of T-shirt acting, the fevered  the baa had an urge store 
Actor's Studio. _  l in t  to eatablleh a repertory com-

But while the Actora’ Studio only paj1y here for film actor*, 
teachea, the American Acting Co.
alao will atage a playonce a month, no place here where ycu
beginning In April. The group now develop jn front of a live au- 
haa a deal practically In the bag dience." ahe aald. "You have no 
to atage the play aa a televla on chanc# for experience. On the atage 
apectacular. c *n experiment and play old

After I got unharnessed, Miss 
Whitley and I fell to talking. We 
had to agree that her customers, 

{mostly doWagera who won't admit
+ /* running 1a a nlacta Uha ••aianHe*.

off your girdle,”  she said.
I assured her I didn’t intend to.
80 Miss Whitley led me to the 

He looked a little like one,,
r to running to a place like "Slendsr- 

1 for help, sort of live it up in 
Washington.

Too much eating. Over 200,000 
cocktail parties a year, with fat* 

i the aide,
who apparently practices what ahe Ilka olives wrapped in greasy ba- 
preache*,’* Is the equivalent of 10jcon; hearts of celery that can be 
mile* aboard a real horse er IB dipped in sauce, 
holes of golf.”  | Miss Whitley said she would like

horse
except it had no head or tall 01 
feet. It wa* an exerciser to reduce Iella ’ 
fat ladles and I was playing fat I 
man to prove practically nothing.

"Forty-five minutes aboard this 
steed,”  said the sUm reducing lady, tenlng tired appetisers on

IRISH EYES—Sura, and It'll 
ba America's pleasure to have 
the smiling Irish eyee of May 
Reynold! of Kilkenny Town, 
Ireland, aa a guatl on St. Pat
rick’* Day. The 21-ytar-old 
ambassador of charm from the 
ould aod and "Queen of the 
Shamrock" won a nationwide 
contest to represent her coun
try in New York City's famous 
St. Patrick's Day parade.

Josann« Beranger, Beverly Ml- 
chaala, Cathy O’Donnell, Joy 
Paige. Bonita Oranvllla and Ann 
Rutherford. The playa may be cast 
outside the group. Vanessa la busy 
lining up auch stars as Dorothy 
McOuire, Gregory Peck, Joee Fer- 
er and othara Interested In push
ing local theater.

THREE-WAY FARM PICTURE —  Today’s fanner can be a man who works a 
few acres, like the man at left, or part of a big corporation that pack* the pro
duce (center) o f thousands of acres. But over both of them is the problem of sur
plus, like the wheat being stored in tents at right.

Surplus Haunts U. S. D. A/s 
Aid To American Farmer

d u t i f u l
their crops. In the meantime, they
will be paid In cstsh or in kind for 
the acres they take out of produc
tion.

The Secretaiy of Agriculture, 
wtth the President's backing, la 
ftghUng to save flexible price sup
ports. "The Soil Bank would empty 
our warehouses of surpluses.”  he 
said. "But 00 per cent of parity 
rigid price aupporta would fill them 
up again.”

While the battle for and against 
rigid 00 per cent price supports 
rages- tw-CoHgressr-the scientists 4b. 
tha Department of Agriculture quite 
ly pursue their Job in the non
political laboratories. Aa a result 
we shall have more eggs this year 
from fewer layers, more milk from 
fewer cows, more pigs from fewer 
sows, mors wheat

payer over one million dollars a 
day. Analytical charts and verified 
crop report* made In thia building 
guld* the COG in spending these 
billions.

In office after office work Sci
entists and economists, most of 
them farm-raised, studying crop 
and weather reports, summaries of 
experiments in livestock feeding, 
production charta, staggering mas
ses of statistics.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Service Food t  Markets 

Editor
WAiHINGTON — (NEA) — Th* 

nostalgic picture of a farmer aa a 
man who get* up at four in the 
morning, raiaea a family in a little 
whit* houae with a big red bam and 
Is th* backbone of American free
enterprise, is Incomplete

Today's farmer can be a man 
who worka three acres or three 
thousand, a man who spends part 
of his time tilling his land, the is* workers is to
Y>ther~ parFof It salmTfVjf a ItTIry TS of agricultural data and special 

pleading that pours into Washing
ton daUy.

To qualify for their job aa servica 
men to the American farmer, they 
must be highly • trained, objective, 
have had comprehensive field ex
perience and be of proven Intel
lectual Integrity. Many of them 
formerly headed departments In

a nearby factory. He can be a cor
poration capitalized for millions 
and either owned or managed by 
a non-farm Industrial organisation. 
Or h# can be a tightly controlled 
cooperative.

In few caae* la our modem day 
farmer the exemplar of rugged in
dependence. The United State* 
Government for many year* haa 
V an, to a greater or lesser extent, 
his rich and Indulgent uncle.

Th* new catch-all farm bill la 
about to go to the Senate floor, so 
In order to get a non-political

8-Pc. Luxury Living Room
Purchasedf#w*r

acres.
Unwittingly, they are Intensify

ing the surplus problem. Separatelystate _ universities. Other* hava
achieved international distinction In

Outstanding In every respect, with quality 
construction and beauty stressed! See how 
well each piece harmonizes with others in 
the group, carrying out the modern theme!

YOU GET:
Tailored Sofa Bed ^

and matching
chair I  i l

•  Occasional chair I  l l

•  Limed Oak Step 1 ''**s*^“
and Cocktail I
Tables 1

•  Pair of Lamps 1

agricultural research.
The Job of Agricultural Research 

Service i* to help the fanner getin oraer 10 get »  wm’pouucw T ■■''•r ---- .------  (
statement of what the Government | greater production from hia land, 
la doing for the farmer, we spent Thia on* department alone ha* 
several daya In the Department of | $40,299,000 to spend on research 
Agriculture. .  _ Shis year, plus another $24,754,000

Open SttS { t o w
Adm. 10c A 50o

ONE OF LIFE’S HAPPIEST 
EXPERIENCES

Agriculture. This year, . 
to pass along to the state* and ter
ritories for agricultural experiment 
stations.

Secretary Ezra Taft Benson re
port* that in 1955 both cattle and 
hog production were at record or 
near record peak* at th* same 
Urn*, that crop yield* were nine 
per cent above the year before, 
and that total farm output wa* 
three per cent above 19*4.

Its two unite near the Washing
ton Monument form the second 
largest government office building 
In tk* world. Only th# Pentagon
acroa* tha river is vaster.

Along miles of corridors, through 
connecting tunnels and over ramps, 
we trudged, note book in hand. 
Despite the political fireworks ex
ploding on the Hill, her* was only 
the Intense quiet of a laboratory 
and th* unemotional concentraUon 
of an auditor's office.

Surplus is the ghost that haunts 
these hall. To date the Government 
haa $*.5*6,000,000 invested in sur
plus farm product*. Just to store 
them off the market to protect 
prices for the farmer costa the tax-

A larger share, of credit for thia 
Increase in production go*# to the 
aciantlat* in Agricultural Research. 
With test tube and microscope, 
they discovered ways to get more 
production out of fewer acres.'

Today there are only 1.0 farm 
foreclosures per 1,000 farms. Tflikt! 
la a dramatic drop from th* 222.- 
900 foreclosures In 1912. Th* 1954 
figure wa* * 800. The low point 
was reached in 1945-49 with #,400.

Department of Agriculture eco
nomists — aaking not to be quoted! 

| — explain this by stating In effect 
that th* government now owns the, 

‘ farm mortgage* instead of the; 
■ banka. They are referring to rihe 
government's more than eight and 
one-halt billion dollar investment 
In farm surpluses.

Of course, the government 
doesn't actually hold the mort
gages, but through ita price sup
port program it it guaranteeing 
the farmer a minimum return for 
his crops. When the government

Smart 6-Pc. 
Complete Bedroom

•wvwvm .hiwmajiomA »-«—«* U
* .  PRIVATE W A S ;"  
"M AJOR BFNSON

s m i  T e c h n i c o l o r Purchased $ 0 4  0 . 9 5  
Separately
The bedroom-perfect, for It com
bines eye-pleasing appearance and 
real comfort! Plenty of storage 
space and convenience features! All

Reds Buy Dollars
HONG KONG —UP— Hong Kong 

banking sources reported Monday 
the Chinese Communist govern
ment haa been on a U.S. dollar 
buying spree for th# past three 
weeks, sending the dollar to Its 
highest peak in nearly two ytifVT

famous-name bedding

#  Limed Oak Suite Including 
Double Dresser, and Book- 
case.

•  Innerapring Mattress 
i  2 Pillows
A  Bo* Spring v

Nowthrv
Thuro.

gar w n o  poea*/*i wurr mcto 
*  mv DCAi/nruL reuse lame* a 
X M y V ---- COAX',

I'a m Sira yau’ll Ilka 'COME 
NEXT SFRINC that leas say 
this: If I bad |M« ta MaHy- 
waad ta Mb* a maria jist 
far yaa, tkii i« tb* kind af 
ptetirt I waaid kart m*d«!

- T k t M u i q u

The administration la now pro
posing a new fl.UO million project 
to aid th* farmer. It's th* Soil 
Bank designed to take millions of 
acres out of production and there
by make a dent In the constantly 
rising surpluses which depress 
prices. If It works, farmers will 
be able to get higher prices for Come Next Spring

has that "Quiet Man"*tmj[
NOW thru WED.

OPEN 1145 
Admission lie  and SOc

FEATURES: 1:26 3:31 5:33 7 :26 9:26

FIRST BIG COMEDY OF 1956

'"etfe GroI ®°*orf„|i f 

I ,ro«  dined,

*” •»»*n*l0|
PUutlt 1 "HfcM,

‘ tool. In
ln* fha/r,. 

1 **»orledLucy and Desi have never been funnier1.,! 
A LL NEW! IN  C O L O R !

M-G-M presents
7 ^ . t e , y

len Stool

j £  s . . - ^  LOUIS CALHERN ^ £ 2
J l l  I hurt Product*** Inc Bcttt* • fdmad a Modreoad ky Wa $  1 

— MORE—
Cartoon “ SMARTY CAT”  and Lata New*

Now On Our 
Paymtnt Plan

Phona 4-3268 
109 S. Cuyler

i  a V i S T Ri l  ■ in  ■■ ■

WHITE’S
Tilt HOME Of GRCATFP VAIIIfS

w S- _ T r  { . h i
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On The Record

BEAUX ARTS DANCERS

h ig h l a n d  g e n e r a l
h o s p it a l  n o t e s

Adniiulonn
Mr*. Loretta Duniven, 821 Mon 

tag u
Mrs. Martha Moon, Pampa 
Mrs. Aleen Marshall, Amarillo 
Mrs. Barbara Gray, 817 Yaager 
Mrs. Dee Dumas, 624 N. Banks 
James Murray, Pampa 
C. G. Dodd, Mobeetie 
Jimmy Stanley, 148 S. Dwight 
Phyllis Parker, 1204 B. Brown ,Y b ' IS os'

ia t----------------
Mrs. Betty 

KlngsmiU
Mrs. Roberta McClenathan,

Pampa
Mrs. Willie Belle Rouk, 40T L«- 

fors
Doyle Tucker, 1018 8. Christy 
Mrs. Ruby Nelson, Pampa 
Billy Tidwell, Jr., Pampa 
N. M. Co*. 728 before

ing 7 lb lVk os., born at 1:10 a.m.
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lane, Skelly 
town, are parents ot a girl, bom 
at 7:41 a.m. Friday, weighing I 
lb. 4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dunivan, S21 
Montagu, are parents ot a boy, 
weighing 7 lb. 14 1*2 os., bom at 
8:08 a m. Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bheal Marshall, 
Amarillo, are parents ot a girl, 
bom at 8:08 a.m. Friday, weighing
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Houston. 1120 E

Kenneth Teague, 1140 8. Faulk- mg

WATER CONNECTIONS 
R. W. Lane, 2118 Hamilton 
D. E. Belton, 1801 Duncan 
W. T. Miller, 1818 Hamilton 
Orvilla Terry, 1218 E. Francis 
George 8. Orey, 1040 Neel Rod. 

. R. C. Martin, 1280 Christine 
Mrs. Georgs Hillman, 1807 N. 

Sumner
Bill Duncan, 1281 Mary Ellen 
Jerry Simpson, 108 1-2 W. Brown-

One of the features of the Pampa Lions Club Minstrel Show which had its final performance here Friday 
night was this dance number performed by a group of Beaux Arts dancers. This number was “ Swanee.”

(News Photo)

Southwest Journalism Pupils 

To Meet Thursday In Dallas
The Aiming Stake

By K. L. FANCHER |

Activity at the National Guard 
Armory haa not alowed down any! 

DALLAS, March 4—UP-r The lationehipa of television to politics All of the activity for the paet few 
Southwest Journalism Congress j in a political year. | weeks finally culminated In the
this week at Southern Methodlet| nawapaparm#n a photogra- Maintenance Inspection which was
University is expected to draw pher and a woman columnist wiU completed lest week here In Pempa 
some 260 representatives irorn 14 gh Frl|U mct.nlnf . j^ y  ar# end also the other batteries of the

Texes, Louisiana and r#1)x R McKnlght. roAn.ging edl-^Tath ritld Artlll.ry Battalion. All

The next meeUng of Headquar
ters Battery will be this coming 
Monday night, March 8, and along 
with the regular battery meeting 
there will be a Battery CHtnman 
dejrs from the various unite in the
which all of the Battery Comman- mara

ner
Douglas Grayson, White Deer 
Mrs. Emma Mitchell, Panhandle 
Orville Smith, 7108 Coffee 

Dismissals
Ksrmit Harmon, Pampa 
Danny Rosson, Lefora 
Mrs. Virginia Nominee, Borger 
Mrs. Geraldine McPherson, be

fore
Mrs. Myra Cade, before 
Mrs. Verda Rohodee, IIS 8. Sch

neider
Mrs. Beatrice Bowers, 427 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Mtnette Lacy, Lefora 
J. L. Ward, Borger 
Oeorge Long, 818 before 
Mrs. Ruth Taylor, 823 N. Zim-

ders from the barious units in ths 
Battalion will meet with the Bat
talion Commander and Staff. This 
will mean visitors to Pampa to
morrow from Dumas. DaUtart and 

local comman-

colleges In — *»nx r\. n ciu n im , managing rui-p
Oklahoma. t0r of Dallas Morning New.; the hard work that went into

Activities begin Thursday night Vermont lloylter, aenior associa4.(  the melntenence of vehicles a n d _______  ___
for journalism teachers and edltar ^  the Wa„  3lree, Journali! equipment paid off for memb*r*j8hamrock whu# 
studenU w.th an-informal recap- j  R Eyam,an of U f,  Magaalne; local unit, as they passed wi„  *tlao att
tlon at the Dellas Press Club. and Miaa phylllee Battelle. itha Inspection with flying colors. 1
Registration continues F r i d a y  It . Of course, that doea not mean the
mu-ning on ths 8MU campus, m in a re  ts ° r tnslnlanmnca for all unite,
where moet ^ t h ^ ^ ^  wiiib. '  fXwtng m  .m  ,* m  be k. t̂ m

This year's 28th annual congress '*”  luncheon, bloyd, w h o 10? *  J* •’
features it sDsakars including hM ha<* *xt*n*lv« experience in‘ There 11 be Some members of

i.-mi M.u, Vnri, tram Pal covering news in the Southwest for Pampx Guard unite doing some five from New fork  one from Cal- Unjud 8prfM  ^  m# tr!lvellnf thla comlnf ^ > k
delegatee with wire service report* administrative assistants of Head

Mrs. Lucille Parkhurat, Stinnett 
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ramirez, 
128 W. Brown, are parents of a 
girl, bom at l a.m. Friday, weigh 
ing 7 lb. 81k ot.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Johnson. Le
fora, are parents of a girl, weigh

Ben Sage, 524 Lowry 
Fred E. Connor, 828 Locust 
Jack Blacksher, 718 W. Francis 
C. H. Tlffie, 814 8. Somerville 
Delmar McBeath, 1204 E. Fran 

ole
Mid Continent Geophysical Co., 

038 8. Sumner 
C. P. Farmer 1708 Chestnut 
Buddy Moore, 628 W. Wynne 
J. F. Mocee, 810 Wilks 
E. R. Moyer, 7i0 Bradley ,
Highland Lumber Co., 1048 N. 

Hobart
Eddie Parker, 415 N. Christy 
Orban F. Epperson, 820 Yeager 
Pampa Cone ret- Co., Tuke and 

Russell
John Ferree, 1041 S. Sumner 
Ed Jantsen, 718 N. Banks 
C. M. Meyers, 1084 Plains 
Billy C. Taylor, 1105 Sumner 
L. A. Morrison. 1425 Wtllleton 
Don Jones, 1022 E. Frederic 
H. P. Taylor, Bil N. Russell 
Harold Dougherty, 1088 8. Wells 
Mrs. Earl Tarbet, 2124 N. Sum

ner

Travis Bigham, 510 N. Cuyler 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Stanley B. Johnson, 101 N. Nel
son. Pontiac

Mae Turn box, Shamrock, Plym
outh

Billy B. Davis, Pampa, Ford 
Purslay Motor Co.( Pampa, De- 

Soto
Norman Fulpe, Pampa, Butck 
Maxell Lockhart, 403 N. Purvt- 

ance, Pontiac
C. N. Ingram, 1308 Charles, 

Bulck
Fred A. Cary, 218 N. Russell, 

Cadillac
M. Elliott, 2281 Wtllleton, Olds-

nobile ---------------------- --
Bobby Dale Mktlock, 413V4 N. 

Hazel St., Ford
Arthur B. Baker, 413 Graham, 

Plymouth
Corbett Moore, 412 N. Russell, 

OldemobUe
T. G. Green, 812 W. 17th., Chev

rolet
Cabot Shops Inc., Pempa, Ford 
C. F. Wooley, Pampa, Mercury 
Delmar Jackson, 802 E. Kings- 

mill, Ford
Jack Land, Amarillo, OldemobUe 
June H. Carmona, 317 N. Chris

tine, Ford
WARRANTY DEED-.

Hughee-Pltte Inc. to Mae E. M s
gs 1, a fame sole, lot 21 in block 4 
of the Hughee-Pltte Addition.

Mae E
and wife, all of lot 21 In block 4 of 
Hughee-Pltte Addition.

Major J. Dean and wife to Ruby 
U. Moyer, t  feme sole, ell of lot
II In block A of John Bradley Sec
ond Addition

5 % .

f/tepP

STRINGY CREATION -  1» 
wasn't spaghetti that inepirtd i 
this hat In Rome, Italy. Dt-I 
signer Clara Banilli says the In
spiration came from the shaggy 
jittsls of a chrysanthemum.

and all of lot 12, part of lot It 1*  
block 87 of Fraser Annex No. 2.

Wm. T. Fraeor and wife to 0. B. 
Worley and wife, pert of lot 1, all 
of lot 8, part of lot 4 In block 80 of 
Fraser Annex No. 2.

J. B. Woodington to Odi* C. 
Qualls and wife, all of lot 7 In block 
4 of the Red Deer Addition.

j .  p. Wolford and wife to Laurin 
V. Grace and wife, all of lot 2 Of 

_ „  „  v Schneider-Herlacher Addition.
. .  M,Bry d iv o r c e s  g r a n t e d

Barbara June CopUn vs. Bruce 
Copiln

Wanda Lee Welbom ve. C. R.
Welborn

Mafquetta Jo Chrsum ve. Cecil
m w . Ray ChUumWm. T. FraSer and wU* to Mi Ra

chael O. Wilson, Jr., all of lot 11
ttie Brock Myatt ve. Cecil W.

. ^ . Myatt
In block 44 of the Fraser Annex Sl.m  SETTLED
Addition. I Lola Kelley ve Southwest State*

Panhandle Lumber Oo„ Inc., to T#lephone of McLean 
Alvin Agan and wife, part of lot 4 Maryland Catuity Co. va. Donald 
and all of lot 5 in block 84 of Frae- g arbea 
er Annex Addition. I,

Herlecher Conetructlon Co. to.
Walter B. Durham and wife, lot 8 
in block 4 of Jarvls-Eone Addition.

W. I. Fannon and wife to Wm.l
T. Fraser and wife, part of lot 11' Read the News Classified Ads

CASES DISMISSED 
Dovleren Straeener vs Roy 

Clyde Straeener

the remaining five
ing.

Talk ea Communications 
Saturday morning R. W. Bonta,

quarters Battery and Service Bat
tery will journey to Austin for 
tum-ln end requisition of equip-

lfomia and 
from Texas.

CBS Official to Speak 
Big M!c!:rlson, vies president In

charge of news and public affairs ------„ --------- -  ------------ . . rL. ..._____.
fer the Columbia BroadcaeUn* o< General Electric. Schnectady, P[*  “  P P1*nplft*-
Syetem. New York, will be the N.Y.. will give an Illustrated talk ^
Friday tuncheon speaker. Mlekel- « »  communication technique* and J . * / .  B*U y * "d '* 0J®
■on a address wUl treat worldwide philosophy at hie company. 1 Sni^eife^M ondel ^rin 'm
cover*3# of news on television,1 A werkehop on the email-city J  > ' « ' •  J J *d*y 
television's future, and some re- dally and weekly newspaper, will th* ***'•
...........  mw. - a.  — — —  ! h# conducted after Sonia s talk by Leontid iJf the Battalion will leave

I Charles K. Derail, publisher of the for ,h« **m* Pup« « "  Tuesday A
Kilgore News-Herald, end Neil <* »h* time In Austin
Haris, owner of Texes weekly w111 ** » "  planning trite
newspapers in Grand Saline, Mm- y*ar* tv/°  week encampment at Ft 
eola. Edgewood and Wood county. 1 sl11- Oklahoma, which takes piece 

Member schools which will be]in AuSu*t, 
represented Include Baylor, Her 
iitn-8lmmons. the University

Mrs. Newton 
Dies Friday

Mrs. Maggie Lula.. Newton. «l.j Headquarters Battery ha* re-en-
j , . .  „  ui-ht.iMi1----- .... of listed a couple of men, Sp 3 Bobby
Cene^l Hosnit.^ y ^  . H0UJ,° n- Lout*'*n‘  8la‘* tJnlver- D. M.tlock and Sp 1 Richard A

sh. wnTtVm at Wolf* Cltv •nd'*1̂ - North T#x“  8UU Coll« 8«-; Tilley have both re-enlleted. while 
,Sed to University of Oklehoma. O kie-, Benny Owen ha. enll.ted In the
,oved to Pempa in 1080 from homt ARM, SMU, Texas A*M, Guard for th. first time and will

TCU, TWCW, Texas Tech the Uni- 1 add one more member to the roa- 
vereity of Texas, and Tulane. | ter of Headquarters Battery.

moved to Pampa 
Jefferaon. She lived at 281 West 
Craven.

Mrs. Newton was a member of 
the Hobart Street Br.pdet C lUrch.

She is survived by her husband, 
Richet-J E. New-tan, one daughter, 
Mrs. Nona Fugate of Pampa, one 
son. Maurice of Pampa: three ■is
lets, Mrs. Clara Faulkner of An
son. Mrs Lola Tlechner of Cali
fornia and Mr*. Mabl* Scarborough 
of Houston; three brothers, Bonnie 
Mercer of Oklahoma City, Joe and 
Jack Meicer, both of Abilene; her 
mother, Mte^ M. E. Mercer of 
Anson and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
■t 2 p.m. Monday In the Emanuel 
Temple with Rev. Bill Spark*, 
pastor officiating. Burial will be in 
Felrv.ew Cemetery under direction 
W Du8nkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home,

POPE'S GIFT — This chalice 
of engraved crystal was pre
sented to Pope Plus XII on hi* 
80th birthday March 3. A gift 
from New York'0 F r  a n c l e  
Cardinal Spellman, It beers th* 
Fope’f coat of arms end sym
bols of th* Tour Evangelista. 
Three rows of applied crystal 
on the stem *f the glass repre
sent th* three crown* In the

rpal tiers which symbolize 
e temporal, spiritual and pur- 
a-todai authority of tht Pop*.

J l i a / o n e  P h a r m a c y .

P re s c r ip t io n  S p e c ia lis t s  .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
N*w ii Hi* tins* to buy • Schitk 25

ttsefrie R it t f .  W o wilt allow $7.50 on $ #50
ony matol blade roxor, on m Schi-k 25 

Electric Roxor.

R e q u lo r"7 5 e "T T o i Sue

Walgren Mineral O i l . . . .

7
Ilf

3SR
R ofu lor $ l . i v

Tanette Antiseptic Powder 5  1̂  

TOOTH PASTE.... Z 7 C
Rogular fSc M  ^

Bubbling Bath Oil 4 S # £
Aytinal, Bottls of 100, R«g. 3.98
Vitamin Capsules
With Minerals
Regular $2.80 Spotlight t  41 AO
BED LAMPS........... 5198
Rottle of 50 Olo Boron Vltomln Capsules ^  P *  f* A  
free with purchoaa of a bottl* *f .100. j j

Regular 33c Box of 4 0 0 't  Mk

KLEENEX 2 For 4 0 c
Fountain Spociol

BANANA BOAT 19c

r ^ 3 r f f c n  ' J\  ft̂ .- Come jo in  Buick's

T h r il l  -a  -M in u t e  Cl u b

H ere’s the why of It:
There’s so much excitement at the wheel 
of a ’56 Bttick, we had to do something to 
accommodate all tho folks who want to get 
in on it.
So we set up a little Club to handle matters 
—and it’s for fun and for free,
All you do to .join is drive a new Buick — 
that makes you a member. And all you do 
to drive this beauty is ask.

From that point on it’s pure thrill all the 
way.
Because then you’ll feel the sheer bliss of 
cradled travel in the best riding Buick yet 
built—and of a wonderful handling ease in 
the car .with the truest sense of direction 
y e t. . .
Because then you’ll tingle with the flash-fast 
power response that’s you.s from Buck’s 
big 322-cuhic-inch V8 engine—w here horse
powers and compression ratios liit lofty new 
peaks, and road command hits a soaring 
new level. . .
Because then-and only then—will you feel

the absolute smoothness and the electrify
ing action of todays new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow* —where the first inch of pedal 
trayel does new wonders for getaway and 
cruising and ga< mileage—and where floor
ing the pedal switches the pitch for the most 
spectacular safety-surge in America today.

S o if you want some fun and fast action 
— if you want to see what it’s lifce to call 

, signals on the most performance-packed 
automobile in all Buick history—come join 
our Thrill-A-Minute Club.
As we said, there’s nothing else to do for 
membership except drive a new Buick. And, 
as we’ll gladly show you, there’s nothing to 
match this beauty as a liedrock buy — for 
we’re making the best deals ever on the best 
Buick yet.
Drop in on us today or tomorrow — press 
that pedal — and let the thrills fall where 
they will.

kth aru'rd YariabU Pitch Dyntflow il th* onfp 
Dt/naflow Buick builds today. It  it standard on 
Boadmastrr, Super and CeiUury—optional at modest 
txtra cost on th* Special.

Lm etl Deij’reres/ M ow  
o l  tkm 1 9 5 6  M w iok Mr MCI A t

2-Door, 6-PaMM»agr Stdan 
Model 48 (Illustrated above) Is

l e s s  th e n  s e m e  m o d e l s  
e l  th e  w e l l * k m e m

Come in and CAocjr/

J t e s r

nt
.* JACKII CltAION 

ON TV

AT A NtW LOW n )C i~ 44——« C-mteri In y«rt 8t« BaMi wM» HUAIDAHtt CONDITION**
We t

■RT- wttm aim* AUTOMoaius abi suiit iuick wtu build mua -a

TEX  EVANS BU ICK  CO.. Inc.
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4677
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WALKING TICKET—A gal really has to watch where she's going nowadays Opal, six-year- 
olcT elephant, was just walking on the sidewalk near Broadway in New York City and wham!: 
Before she knew it she was getting a walking ticket from Patrolman Samuel Sapan. Opal s .owner-.' 
trainer, Mack MacDonald, left, of Harlingen, Tex., couldn’t talk his way out of it, but he tried. 
He told the officer that Opal, scheduled to appear on a TV show later in the day, became restless 
In her van and needed the exercise. Man second from right is not identified

Some Dolls Dress Better 

Than Lois Of People Today

Parr Calls 
Duval Deal 
Just A Loan

Awards Given 
For Newspaper 
Achievements

AUSTIN —UP— Achievement* 
of Texas newspapermenand worn-1 
en the past year were recognized^
by the Austin Headliner Club Frt^ 
day night with cash awards total-,
ing $1,100.

Awards were presented to five 
newsmen and two* news women asi 
the club observed its first anni
versary. |

An exclusive story of a triple 
murder confession won 'a  $S0C 
award for Mrs. Terry MacLeod of 
the Galveston News. It was for 
news reporting under deadline 
pressure.

William H. Gardner of the Hous
ton Post and Lorraine Barnes 
the Austin American-Statesman I

'Home' Show 
To Travel 

Now

Two Committee Meetings Set
Two committee meetings of the rangementa for the Pa*»pa^Harve*

tied- in the second category—news 
not written under the pressure of 
deadline. An award of $150 was 
made to each contestant.

Giles Story Cited
Gardner was lauded for a copy

righted story on Bascom Giles, 
former commissioner of the gen
eral land office. Misa Barnes won 
her award for a feature on an 81- 
year-old recluse who died of mal-| 
nutrition although he had several! 
thousand dollars in secret bank ac
counts.

A series entitled “ Texas Tinder- 
boxes" on the Texas Prison Sys
tem, written by Tom Martin and 
Jim Mathis of tha Houston Post, 
won the award for the third cate-

JUICY— Meet pretty Dorothy. 
Steiner of Boca Raton, Fla. 
She’s the new citrus queen of 
her state, which explains the 
basket of oranges she holds as 
she poses .on the beach at 
Winter Haven.

3»v ELIZABETH TOOMEY 
IJEW YORK — UP — A week 

In Manhattan:
$>me dolls dress better than a 

lot'of people nowadays. And de
signing miniature fashions is a ca
re^- for women of all ages.

Two doll
Special fashion shows this week in using her basement as her fac-|

The second doll fashion show 
this week was a strictly glamour 
affair, with Mrs. Jennie Graves 
showing her latest 60 doll ensem
bles at the Stork Club.

Mrs. Graves who lives in Med
ford, Mass., went into the doll

ALICE, Tex. —UP— George B. gory—a series or feature having 
Parr, the 54 year-old “ Duke of Du- outstanding impact upon official or 
val" county, says a transaction 10 public policy, with special con
years ago in which he ended up 
with $500,000 in Duval county 
funds was only a “ loan."

Parr made the statement Fri-
dress designer, held! business just before World War II, j J g J *  f f  ? Bp*r

tory. The successful grandmother Bur,*s- ^hrouirm
has two factories emT creates ««.■!* W civtt * u,t brOUghl
thentic copies of the latest Paris 
fashions fur her two special dolls, 
called Ginny and Ginette.

44 Building 
Permits 
Issued Here

advance of the annual toy fair. 
Bof c -w e  regarded ns experts.- yet 
on* is 11 years old and one is . a 
grandmother.

Xaci Barrett, a seventh grade 
student In Garden City, N.J., an
swered an advertisement in her 
loc t̂l paper for doll clothes design
ers. The company executives

Older Hair Style*
Women are returning slowly to 

the longer hair styles of 10 years 
latched when they saw the chili]- ago. The words "Italian cut" were 
late hand writing, but they Invited not even whispered at the 36th 
he} over anyway. < international beauty show here

fj........... • ''' “
so wound that Jaci was hired. Now' Men are partly responsible for

against Parr by TRe state.
The state contends Parr im

properly used county money to 
buy a 58,000-acre ranch. It seeks 
recovery of the $500,000, plus ad
ditional money which it contends 
Parr earned through operation of 
the big ranch, located in LaSalle, 
Webb and Jim Hogg counties.

The suit is to be tried at Cotul- 
la, Tex., the LaSalle county seat.

There were 44 building permits 
issued last month with a total 
value of $240,852 bringing the total 
value of permits for the year to 
$911,727. a

In January a total of 34 permits 
sideration on exclusiveness, ade- were issued with a value of $570,* 
quacy and quality. Each received 875. One new busness permit we* 
a $150 award. issued

Horace Tucker of the Houston 
Press, a 8cripps-Howard news- 

won the $100 prise in the 
fourth category for outstanding 
photography published in a daily 
newspaper.

Accounting for the largest 
amount of permits last month 
were 22 residential units with a 
total value of $251,300. Four new 
business permits, in the amount of

By WILLIAM F.WALD
NEW YORK — UP — Arlene 

Francis, who starts her third year 
on the NBC-TV “ Home" show 
Thursday, will devote more time 
this season to building “ Home" 
away from home.

“ As a starter," said the blonde 
Miss Francis, "I'm  going to Mo
naco to cover the wedding. I ’ll be 
off sometime around the 10th of 
April and spend a few days in 
Paris to shoot some film. Then, 
I’ll run down to Monaco for the 
ceremony. You know, I have a 
feeling it's going to be like carni
val week down there."

Mlsa Francis meant the Grace 
Kelly and Prince Rainier wedding.

"After that," said Arlene, "w e ’ll 
take the whole show to California 
for a month. This is a new de
parture for us — we’ve never 
stayed away that long. We ll do 
shows all over the place.

This business of jumping around 
with "H om e" has been a contin- 
uing process since the show was 
uncorked on March X, 1954. In her] 
role ae chief chaperone lor the' 
deytime stanza, Arlene hae gal
loped some 55,000 miles.

“ We pioneered In taking a show 
on the road," said the Boehm-born | 
performer. "W e’ve been to Chi
cago and 8an Francisco and Port-i 
land and Seattle and Catalina and 
Cleveland and Miami. . .”

Arlene paused to catch her! 
breath. “ And I guess even more 
Important, I've had a chance to 
see America as people rarely see 
It — the backstage operation* of 
things."

Although “ Home" Is only on the 
air for.an hour each weekday, • Ar
lene’s job In an all-day affair. “ I 
get to the studio around 8 or 8:30 
in the morning," she said, "then 
after the show, there are rehear
sals in the afternoon. We're con

Chamber of Commerce ere sche
duled for tomorrow.

The Highways and Transporta
tion Committee will meet at 10 
a.m. to complete arrangements for 
a dinner honoring James G. Lott, 
district highway engineer of Ama
rillo, who was recently selected as 
“ Engineer of the Year." The dinner 
will be at the Pampa Country Club 
at 7 p.m. Thursday.

The Sports Committee will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. to make final ar-

ters Basketball Banquq* to hqnor 
this year’# teem, Wejnxtfllasa# is
chairman of the committee. Mel
vin T. Munn, public relation# direc
tor tor Blue Cross end Blue 8hl*14 
Insurance of Co., of Dellas, will 
be the principal speaker for the 
occasion. Reservations for, the ban
quet are now being take# at. thf 
chamber office.

7 —
Penguins have stuby wthgs 

cannot fly.

EVANGELIST AND MRS. JIM

Catches Football Suspense
Tucker’a prize-winning photo

graph caught the frozen, anxious 
faces of 11 Rtc* Institute and Lou
isiana State University football 
players as they watched the flight 
of the pigskin in the last, fateful 
22 seconds that determined the 
outcome of the game. They 
watched as Durwood Graham’s 
try for the extra point sailed wide,

$•6,100. were issued. Other permits
included four remodeled-  reiT-’ staTWTy Tioping to try to give p#o-

DUmlssed After Revolt
DAMASCUS, Syria -U P — Un

confirmed reports here said Satur
day that Lt. Gen. John Glubb Pa
sha’s dismissal as head of Jordan's 
Arab Legion followed a revolt
against Glubb by several legion of-

shi is responsible for 24 new out the return to long hair, hair dress ol.t .  lon„ tnVesUra- t T '" V ™  202 W’ Brown * *>>' 1°° '°o ‘  »«era. Persona arriving her* from
fit# worn by 10-jnch dolls made ers admitted. They watched worn f, " f  h erful Apolitical or- ted th* ’ V* *" .th* * fU) structure in the amount of $7,500; Amman repotted that several offi-
by« the Paris Doll Co. ten getting shorter and shorter hair J Z J ftio*  * ^ l‘UC*1 " c a t e g o r y  for distinguished «nd and Pampa Pr0p*rtl.s Inc., the (ers confined Glubb to his head

Take* * Child cut* until finally they rebelled. - . j j  the deposition that m•r,tor,ou• community service flrit drive-in grocery to be located quarters and demanded hie dismls-
tlt fakes a child tn remind tia Ah on. hnahand whose wife now h o s o  non t r the ranch He rendered throu8h * new* *t°ry—* ^  Prairie Village, a 40 by30 foot sal and that King HusaeiO thenlit  take* a child to remind us A* one husband, whose wife now he paid $450,000 for the ranch. He arnea ^  igHculture. and soil con- *truclur# valued at $10.00*.

Parr also faces a series of state ,eavinK the tlad at je-20
and federal criminal charges Th# Abilene Reporter-News net- 2 0 0  w
_________ L    A | .  ■ t n i - . i t ,  <r— . ______  - V *  W

dences, two remodeled businesses, 
three garages, and six move-ins.

Permits were Issued for new bus
inesses to the following firms: 
Wldon B. Adair Dental Clinic, to 
be located at 1700 Duncan, to con
sist of nine rooms, in the amount 
of $10,500; Highland Lumber Co. 
Inc,, 1945 N. Hobart, a retail lum
ber company, in the amount of 
$30 000; Mud Control Laboratory.

Brown, a 40 by 100 foot

- !

pie the chance to see things they! 
would never have the chance to ; 
see if it weren’t for the show."

R E V I V A L
Beginning Today, Mar. 4 

BETHEL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH
Hamilton and Worrell Sts. 

Services Nightly 7:30
Come and Bring a Friend 

You'll Both Be Richer for It 
0. E. Eldridge, pastor

ehfut the play value 
ckxhes,”  Fred Garde], a French
man who la president of the doll 
company, said.

Jai's Ideas of play value 
ekfthes often require sqaietljl* 
extra added to  All MjKIt—such as 
a ^nosegay attached to a party 
drees and a rattle that la part of 
a |>aby doll's dress.

|he doesn't sketch her designs

doll | is struggling through the "in be
tween stage of lengthening hair, 
put it grimly:

" I  cams home one day and 
looked at her and she looked like 
a boy. On* crew cut in th* fenylly 
la enough. I  told her one at ue had
to let our heir grow."

said part of the money wa#

New Cotton Fabric
It will be hard to tell silk chiffon

fitet She just ™  into the fabricIfron\ * heer,.coUo"  in new. w*rm * . . . . .  . weather clothes. The newest sheer
cotton fabric is made of an ea

rn*
own, while part came from the 
$500,000 he said he “ borrowed" 
from the county.

Parr said Duval county Judge 
Dan Tobin told him the county 
commissioners had approved the 
transaction^ He said th# "loan”  
Involved a deed of trust on the 
ranch.

The way was cleared for state

servatlon.
Bob Cooks, Reporter-News farm 

editor, and Duane Howell, farm 
writer for the papers, wrote th* 
series. Cook* received the award 
for his papers.

Competition in the five classifi
cations was open to ail Texas 
newspapers.

Contest judges were W. Lee 
Bond, Southwest Division News

and stitches up sample*.
v*-

Films Show 
$afety Aids 
fei Tornadoes

pecially developed cotton fiber 
grown in {he Southwest,-! .*

"This is'the first year we have 
been able to make these silky.

prosecution of the suit after *|Edit0P th< United PreM Dal 
Court of Civil Appeal* gave the laa. Bll, Barnard, chief of th* 
Cotulla suit priority over another Texaa bureau of Aaaoclated Prtaa. 
suit involving the $300,000. ' Dallas; Charles A. Guy, editor and
second suit was filed by Duval pubUahar o{ Lubbock Ava
county at Laredo. Tex. lanche-Journal; Loo Tinkle, book

signed the ouster decree.

The state contended that this editor of the

o n  a N E W

said Hope Skillman, who created 
cotton "breeze" as the first fab-

JVASHINGTON March 3 - U P -  matle 6f ,’ h* fluPima cotto" 
Tto Weather Bureau began dis _  w* ,could *» «  b' for® ° nly
to u tin g  throughout the eastern ̂  Egyptian cotton." 
h ^ f of the country Saturday a film 
shewing citizens how they can pro
tect themselves in tornadoes.

th e  14 1-2 minute film will be 
C^lTrSTe for showing through - 
ioeal Weather Bureau offices by] 

ijulvate individuals, clubs, civic or
ganizations and television stations. \

Jt was made as a public service 
by the United Gas and Texas 
Transmission Corp, Shreveport, 
wiich also donated 226 prints.

JThe film is the latest in the 
Weather Bureau's ail-out effort 
this year to provide the public 
with as much advance warning as 
passible o f  approaching torpadftes 

The film is in addition to the 
Weather Bureau's beefed-up storm 1 
ai|d tornado warning station at 
Kansas City, Mo., a new 1,000-sta- 
tiin storm warning teletype net
work east of the Rocky Mountains 
agd continued effort* to get com
munities to organize their own| 
warning network.

Weather Bureau officials admit j 
s^rpe taken so far will do little 
tm minimize the average $30 mil- 
li£h a year property loes, but it,
“ Will save lives.” Over the past 
8A years, Weather Bureau records I 
sittiw an average of 225 lives are 
lost in an average of 180 torna- 
ddes each year.

The film, which shows a tornado 
inaction , is just in time to alert! 
thf public to the dangers since 
mest of the tornadoes orcur each 
y * <  between March and July.

t , ■ ------ -------------——
t Health a Campaign Issue 

i MINNEAPOLIS -  UP -  Adlai E 
Rtgvenson said Friday night the 
cciidition of President Eisenhow-, 
eiss health creates a "new and 
cu p e llin g  issue in this cam- 
ptygn " Stevenson said it is his un- 

/'darstanding that a condition of the 
PAwldent's candidacy is "that the 
spy rial arrangements made to ac
commodate him during his illness 
end convalescence must be made 
p$m an«nt,’/  ,

laekte COoper Becomes Father I  
pOLLYWOOD —UP— The wife 

ofjactor Jefkie Cooper Friday gave 
to tlKlr first child, a six- 

und. five-ounce boy at Cedars of 
anon Hospital. Cooper's wife is 

O * former Barbara Kraus *7. of 
N«w York.

Dallas Morning 
Walter Prescott

author and professor of his
tory at th* University of Texes

looking sheer cottons from anj second suit was a trick by Parr‘» ĵ ~"wa' and Dr 
American - made cotton fiber,"'friends. The Laredo suit termed i Webb'

the transaction a "loan," but the 
suit at Cotulla. filed by Burris and! 
an assistant Texas attorney - gen-j
era], accuses Parr of improperly! The vem sl equinox will occur
taking the $500,000. j March 20 in 19M.

Thw advertiser's
Shighest standard —

C o m e  in  N o w !

•2 7 -  O FF

(cleaning tools included)

with the exclusive 
double-stretch hose!

• deans twice the are* of any otner 
cleaner. Reaches across the largest 
room—even to the top of stairs— 16 
feet in all!
• Full horsepower motor gives you 
extra suction.
Offer good for a limited time only. 
So harry.

Regular Price $ 9 7 .5 0

N O W
J U S T $692?

^ J e x a S  f u r n i t u r e

U L A
of circulation value
Every industry has a standard by which in products can be a
The jeweler uses the symbol of a pure diamond. In flatware, the 
word “sterling:’ and in dinnerware, the word “bone china)’ 
represent high standards of quality and value.
For the advertiser, the symbol of the highest standard of circulation 
value is the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulations*. This 
tyallmark means that newspapers or periodicals so identified are 
measured according to the most highly regarded rules and standards 
in the advertising and publishing industry.

The fact that we are privileged to display this A B C. 
emblem here means that you can buy advertising in thk 
newspaper as you would make any other sound business 
investment-on the basis of well known standards, 
known values.

*TM« "•W.pop.r m a number of tin Audit k r m  of Clrcvletioet. o 
cooperative, oonproft association of pobtithori. odvortiun, atxf odvortMof 
agnnoat Our circulation li audited by oxporioncod A.I.C. circulotiao 
auditor! Our A.I.C. report ibowi bow much circulotiao wo boon.
It foot, how obtained, end ether fact! that tel 

ey m  thfe paper.

o m p a n y
Quality Home Furnishings

S h i j b i q n  B a i l g i a M

ure



|  r  - HOME ON LEAVE
tw o  t r u  Navy men, who recently completed boot 
training at Sen Diego, Calif., are home on 14-day 
leave, before reporting for training in aviation fun
damental! at Norman, Okla. They are (left) John J. 
Pennington Jr. of Shamrock and Thomas W. Wall, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Wall of Lefora.

(News Photo)

W h e e le r  P e rs o n a ls
By VONDELL KXLUMOSWOKTH 

M m  Cerreepondeet

flHett William* of Mountain*!!-*,
N.M., *pant th« week with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. U William*.

Sir. and Mr*. W. A. Goad. Sr , 
end Sarah visit ad his brother,
Evert Goad and family, in Pampa 
Sunday

Dick Ouynas and Georg# Gandy 
were in Pampa last Friday on 
businaa* ralatlv* to tha Rad Croaa.

Mr. and Mra. Raq Whit*, Plain- 
Vi aw. apant tha waak and with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Cacti Blev
ins and other relative*

^uaday fueats la th* EU Sabba 
k w i  wart Mr. and Mra. C. G.
Caktrcli and children of Shamrock.

M m - Mualaa WUUam* and 
daughters apant tha waek and m 
Burger with relative*.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Sullivan and 
daughter* of Bor j*  r visitad bar 
paranU, Mr. and M r» 'A . J . Wil
liam* Sunday. V ‘  - '~\-

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Cuyna* and 
pons of Borgar war* weak and 
guests In tha horn* of har parent*,
Mr. and Mra. Roy Weatherly.

Mra. B. W. Canrell accompan
ied her daughter, Mr. and Mr*.
Thurston Young, to Hollta where 
they visited In tha hom* of his1 
brother, Medford Young.

Sunday guaata in hom* of Mr. 
and Mra. Dan HefUy - and Jerry 
ware their children, Mr. and Mr*.
Wad* Hill aad children, Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Wallace and children, all 
of Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs.!
Lonnie Kelly and children of 
B «stwatar.

Mr. and Mra. Adrain Rlaner had 
a* waek end guest* her parents,
%ir. and Mra. F. M. Casey and har 
sister, and Mr. and Mra. Stuart 
Dixon and Elaine of White Flat.

Mr. and Mri. H. L. Jenkin* and 
I.-vd* n( W e llin g to n , and Mr. and 
Mra, Troy Yieadwatl, and Pamela 
ahd Tony of Tampa were Sunday 
guest* in th* T, A. Treadwell 
home.

Mr. and Ml*. Bill Psrker and 
boys of Pampa, formerly of Bris
coe, visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Cbt« Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ayers and 
children of Amherst visited rela
tives in Wheeler over the week end.1

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ayers u d  m  a a 
children of Amherst visited D | 3 j | i y |  A l l /
tlve* in Wheeler over the week end. g l C I I l I V l v v T  

Mrs. Eart Barnes and Mrs. Coy!
Reviews njada a trip to Pampa Frt- Plain view Wayland College will

W a n "  law  i , ■ l i  i i i 11, 1 /M l i l l
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cole and tournament on Mar. 10 and 4S 

children visited tn the home of Mr. teama from 12 Panhandla Plain* 
gnd Mrs. Travis Keelin of Brls- high schools have registered to 
coe Tuesday evening. Mar. 1, according to M. W. Lan-

Mra, R. Wm. Brown visited with der*. assistant professor of speech 
her daughter. Billie V., in McLean, who is In charge

Mrs. F. A. Parsley over the week 
end.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Rucksr and 
daughters, Ann and Sana, of Tulta 
visited the past week end tn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit 
Recently they had as guosts her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cleatu* Le- 
bow and children, of Levelland.

George Richardson returned this 
last week end from Hot Springs 
N. M. Mrs. Richardson and Connie 
have extended their stay there 
another week.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Lawrence 
made a trip to Granite, Okie., 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Weatherly 
and Mr. and Mra. Jeae Moor* 
made a trip to Elk City Sunday

Mr. and Mr* Roy EaaUnger, of 
Roswell, recently visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Hotdemdn and children and other 
relative*.

Bill Green, Oklahoma City, Gena 
Derm In ey and Johnnie Barton a 
Altus AFB were week end gueat* 
tn th# A. D. Cooksey home.

Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Bowman and 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Edwards and 
Monty visited Mr. and Mr*. John 
Bowman, Sr„ and new son in 
Dumas recently.

Rev. and Mra. Jack Riley of 
Snyder visited with hla mother, 
Mrs. O. T. Riley and other rela 
Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Upton and 
child reft of Borger visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jud John- 
son, Sunday.

Rondell Childress, who has bean 
stationed at Lackland Air Fore* 
Base, has been tranafered to Chey
enne, Wyo., for eleven week* of 
Radio Electronic echoed.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Dyson and 
famUy, of Roswell, N. M., were 
recent visitor* In th* horns* of 
th*lr parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. S. 
r-htidreas sndldrranrt Mr* r  c  
Dyson.

Debate Match 
Is Set In

Friday, than went on to Canyon 
and spent th* night and Saturday 
with her mother.

Recent guest* In th* T. A. Tread
well home were Mr. and Mra. El- 
vtn Hawkins of Ellanaburg, Wash

Teams will be debating th* ques
tion, “ Reaolved: That th# Fed- 
era) Government Should Ouaran 
tee Higher Education to All Quali
fied H i g h  School Graduates 
through Grants to Colleges and un-

Mr*. Hawkins 1* Mrs. Treadwell's iversities." Debate coaches from 
niece. I the high schools entering teams

Mrs. Imogen* Sanders and son of will be used as judges. Debates 
Pampa spent th* week end hi the'will begin at 9 a m. with th* final 
lorn* of her stater, Mr. and Mra.'debate# being held In ths Wayland 
fercy Farmer. auditorium that night.

Mr. and blr»- Don Alexander of Amarillo, Dalhart and Midland 
Pampa vlailod with her parents, High Schools are entering from 
Mr. and Mr*, ft. B. Mann, over the six to eight teams. Others having 
seek and. | from one to five teams In th#

Mr and Mrs. Jim Goodwin, Dim- tournament are: Andrews, Big 
nltt, visited In th* Buster Callan Spring, Happy, Hereford, Kress, 
lorn# during thg wpek end. | Panhandle, Pampa, Platnvlew and

Jimmy Fowlar, Pampa, visited Quanih. 
rUh his sister. Mr. and Mra. I Wayland College speech students 

Tommy Bryant, Kelton, and Mr. will be assisting with th* tovrna- 
and Mr*. O. K. Henson, Jr., and ment throughout the day. 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lsvt

Strike Paralyse* Finland 
HELSINKI, Finland —UP-Praa 

Ident Urho Kekkonen took offlct

Fowlar, at Mersdlan over th# week 
and.

Miss Anna Dell fllllngim. #tu 
•ant at WTSC, Canyon, apant th# Thursday in a nation paralysed by 

with h«r parent*. Mr. I a flve-hour-old general strike -r  
LMS rnitngtm. Other Finland's first In ntarly 40 years 

M their horns wer* Eddie The strike was called by union* 
4Bd Buddy Roth, also of Canyon. representing shout on* million 

Ed Parsley of Boodwell. Okla., Finns In support of demands for a 
vlaitsi with Ms parents, Mr. andiT per cant wag* increase.
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E X T R A S  SAVINGS

large Red Dish Drainer
Rubbar covered stool <K1 H i

Rayon Tricot Briefs 2 for
Pit smooth, snugly. Wom
en’* elastic, band leg 
•tyts*. Six** S-M-L I

Seat and serve your picnic guests. You
don't have to us* kitchen chairs or 
balance a plate on your lap. 6’ long. 
Made o f 2”  wood.
Redwood, can be left outside. Resists 
insects, decay. Weathers beautifully.

4-Pc. Ovenproof Bowl Sot
All-purpose bowb of e l
op oque Ivory color glass.
6. 7. 8 and 9* In set.

Nylon blended with ' J  
cotton. White, colors.
Girls, Miss** S-M-L us. S«< ML

Toon*’ Favorite Ballot
Comfortable at a %  |
slipper! Smooth block L  %m
leather. Other color*. tin* 4 DOWN

DELIVERS

E X T R A S  SAVINGS
Spring Knight Cottons
Mott inspired 36" print*,

Rog. 30c Clothespins
Softly lustrous I Stock up now I Spring- 

type, smoothly finished 
hardwood—won't snag.

s u r e *  « * £ £ .
GLOSS'

R«g. 1.98 Party Aprons
Festive bibs, 2-layer re
versible*, half-styles In 
crisp cotton*. Buy several

IN  IN D EP EN D EN T  
N A T IO N A L  S U R V EY Extra strong—axtra 

light. Reinforced rbnti

™  Gal. Reg. 6 25 
U*d It wftoro steam, water would
wear others off. Ideal for kitchen 
and bath. Retains its color and 
sheen even after many washings. 
Lasting, high gloss finish dries

overnight. Qt. Reg. 1.59 Now 
1.37.

98c Combtd Cotton Shirts
Men’s flat-knit shirts _  _
for extra absorbency. X A C
Sturdy taped shoulders.

Rag. 1.19 Mixing Bowl Sot
Aluminum with anodized >1
alumilit* finish— won’t | 
Bain or mar. Rustproof, s a 1 at.

RUBBERFLEX FLAT WALL FtNtSH

67 smooth Rowing colors. No A84  
paint odor, dries m on* hour. mm 
Servbboble QT.Reg. 1.50.1.33 1 Q Q  11<

12/2 Nan-Mttnllk CoW.
For indoor wiring. New T  m
improved outer cover. /  £
Ripcord j Ul opprov. as*. ,

1.29 Boko-N-Toko Pan
Use cover at separate .  I  
cookie sheet. 20 go. alu
minum— 13HxlOx2V4'. lusrno

WARD 1-COAT HOUSE PAINT
1-coat I Contoki* ever 35%  mm OQ
titanium for one-coot hiding pow-
er. Gal. cavers up to 450 iq. ft. n  Q  |

Reg. 2.<*y Pint Lunch Kit

SHOP W ARDS FOR A L L  
The "EX TR A S" In Appliance

1.49 Alum. Soucopon Sot
Long lasting 27 go. J  
Seamiets and rust-proof.
H, I, 2-qt. size* in sat. I-PC tn

With vacuum bottla 
keeps liquids hot, 

cold. Ventilated box.

In Your Old Appliances 
Down Delivers Any Appliance 

Low Interest Rates On Balance 
24 Months To Pay If Needed

Trade
SERVICE 3.29 Plastic Hose, 50-ft,1.15 Flat Steel Lawn Rake

ALL
APPLIANCES

21 spring steel teeth— 
will not injur# lawn. Long 
48-In. handle.
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To Hear 
Shivers

FORT WORTH, March S—UP— 
Texas Gov. Allan Shivers and Sen. 
Price Daniel (D-Tex.) will be 
among a number of speakers at 
the 79th annual convention of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association in Fort Worth 
March 13-14.

Roy Parks of Midland, Tex., 
president of the association, said 
he expeets “ a  large number”  of 
the association’s 10,000 members 
to attend the convention at the 
Texas hotel. \

Other speak* ry  will include Don 
Collins, Kit Carson, Colo., presi
dent of the American National Cat
tlemen's Association; Ool. Homer 
Garrison Jr., director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety; Dr. 
P. H. Stephens, Wichita, Kan., di
rector of Research Farm Credit 
district of Wichita, and Dr. B. T. 
Simms, director of livestock re
search, U.S. Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D.C.

The Texas ,  and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association was 
founded 79 years ago by ranchers' 
in Northwest Texas to combat cat-i 
tie rustling.

The organization since has 
grown to include several south
western states and has extended; 
its functions to include tax prob-: 
lems, legislation, livestock dis-I 
eases and other factors affecting 
the cattle industry.

/ CRArtSM4W
DIDN'T WANT TO'
BE PRESIDENT __ 
OP THE CUJB—
IT IVAS FORCED ^  1 

ON HIM

4CCEPT—tve’RE TUB 
M0MIN4TING 

COMAiITTEE—

yOU. CfMMSN4W~ 
YOU’RE TUB MAH 
FOR THE JOB'

ITS 1
wb n ee d  you-the club
IS GOING TO THE DOGS-

W fe L L -M E ’S  
BEEN PREXV 

THREE MONTHS 
NOW—  IS 

EVERYBODY 
HAPPY? IS 
ANYBODY?

1U4M AMD A TIP

d . aeOAH,
JtSMOtZWST, 
I, NBWA«K.
S' H.J.

yaarin.

HE JUSTUSES' 
IT FOR SELF
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W EEKLY GRAIN 
ROUNDUP

SOIL
NOTES

When a farmer or rancher re- 
queata assistance from the Gray 
county Soil Conservation District, 
he usually has one specific prob
lem in mind.

For example; outside water

W EEKLY
LIVESTOCK
ROUNDUP

FORT WORTH —UP— USDA— 'I 
Weekly livestock:

Cattle — Compared close last

Judge Bruce Parker has designa
ted this week as 4-H Club Week 
in Gray County in a recent proc- 
clamation. The week of March 3-11 

l has been set aside to give special
I recognition to the 4-H Club work the purpose of the District, and the1 about steady, others weak to 50 I
* <hi a nation-wide basis. Soil Conservation Service not only lower, choice heifers about steady, i|
| i There are now 398 club members to help solve the specific problem' others weak to 50 lower. Cows and !
* *nd about 20 adult leaders engaged or. which the farmer or rancher re- bulls steady to 50 lower, thin F

which is damaging his land. It is week: Slaughter steers 800 pounds |

FORT WORTH - U P -  U8D A - ^  ^  c ,ub projfram ta Gray
®* y J ? * a t . _  . County. This program has a naUon-Com edged forward. Barley held ^  ot mor# ^

000,000 and 42 foreign countriessteady, while milo, oats and wheat
area and w , ™  o r g a n ic  clubsares, *n^_ w ,|from Friday through Friday M thef voluntary trainlnng for boy. andto have a picnic 

hope it's surrounded by many more southwest cash grain market this
I trees donated -by generous people

C. T. Satterwhite is in the hos-iguch ag Dtehl
pital suffering from a heart atack, . , Here are the net changes record- home economics, and citisenship.
Which occurred Sunday and again W*U Jlm , ** by ^  Agricultural Marketing i „  Texas the program has been
•n,e«da\ Thurmond who has been ill. Service. White coni went up l% c provided for 41 years.

Pomhe. i . Vt.itine Mr and ML*' r,<>rd° n Rutledge a bushel and yellow com  1 to 1-4 jn Gray County the 4-H ClubCombes is \lsitmg Mrg E D Rogg an(j Mrs. Ray ....................  - —  1 J

quests help, but also to work out Stocker cattle strong, fleshy feed-;! 
with him a complete soil and wa ers weak. Less than 15 per cent l 
ter conservation plan for his farm J of the run comprised cows. Stock-j| 
or ranch. era in small supply. Fed cattle

The first step in working out this made up most of the receipts.' 
plan is to make a soils map, or an Week’s tops: Beef steers, lnclud- 

, , , Inventory of his soil resources, ling yearlings 18. mixed yearlings
couhTyiTs"oR^’iTTh'agrTfumirr,^Froin- the sonrTfnrpTTh^Tinl<r ls ’ «nd herfeie i7.5o, some. 1234.pound.]Srls, between the ages of 9-21 in 

e a

Mrs W R

given a capability class. This cap- steers 17, few head club yearlings 
ability class is actually the crop to 20 50. cows 12.50, bulls 15. late 
load the land will carry due to the top 14.50, yearling Stocker steers 

.  soil type, slope, and eroeion. 118.
her daughter, Bobby and family H, rh. m visited in Fort Worth last work dir®ct#d by the Agriculture j in working up a conservation ‘ Calves: Slaughter calves tinder
hi Lubock ' '  ln 2 white °»U  declined l* ,c  a bushel Extendon Service Agent, of Texas plan, the capability of the land 550 pound, steariv. other, weak to

The Ben R Coffers of Amanlto * t  ̂ and wheat YaC a bushel. A A M College. These agents work and it, intended use by the farmer 50 lower. Stocker, strong to 50
t h ^ r e ^ r e  L clains of ^ n  ™ V ?  Lawre" c* Ed* * rd* " *  f  £ " •  ple"  P " * 1*' Pare" U> volun- or rancher is fitted together into higher. Choice slaughter e lv e s  18the t.eorge L. Collins ol i «mp« building a new home in Pampa. tiful for trade needs this week, teer leaders and others.
and Mrs. Weldon Smith also of James Jiltx filed Monday mom- Trading was very light. Prices re- ---------------------------

Carley, Jake Trout. C. H. Guston. strength Thursday and Friday, 
Kenneth Cox will be taken to closed at 81.74Vi to 81.78% — the

Dallas for further specialized treat 
ment this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Franklin and

Pampa. spent the afternoon in the Tr> f0r office of mayor. PH- acted largely o r -the basis of trends
home of the Raymond Daugherty*. ing for reelection as city council- in northern markets.
By grapevine news pretty close to men are. n an){ Breining, H. L. Me- No. 2 white corn, picking up 
home, we hear the George Daugh
erty. are anticipating a new ar
rival.
,  We hate to hear the news of los
fng the Eddie Rowes, long time j ____________ ____, _____________
Residents of Lefors. Hear they are Mrs. E. D. Parker attended Lodge 31.81 to $1(3% ,.the highest since 
transfering to Wichita Falls. Un- in White Deer Tuesday night, 
derstand Rowe has already left toj Joe Coberly celebrated his elev- 
report for work. enth birthday Monday evening

Many, many thanks to Ben Diehl with a birthday party. Cake and (brought 
who has donated two trees to our punch were served to approximate- pounds, 
new city park. We hear they plan ly 12 children.

highest since early August.
No. 2 yellow com  shared the ad

vance of whits com  and closed at

Embargo 
On Citrus 
Demanded

at 81.20 to $1.28 
$2.20 to

a bushel. Milo 
$2 28 per 100 embargo on Texas citrus and Prov« moat profitable way. 

pears coming into Louisiana.
The ben would be in retaliation during the yam harvesting season.

“ To

higher, sows steady. Week's tops: 
Butchers 13, sows 12.50.

4-H Club wortTT a communlty aifair . . . 
Widening out across the nation for the 
betterment of all. These *  young people 
and their adult leaders are ours . . . and 
we feel that 4-H Club Week, March 5-12, 
is a good time to say to them: “W e’re 
proud of you and your progress."

McWilliams motor co.
424 S. Cuyler Dial 4-2311

Oats went do»n early in the for Texas embargo on Louisiana 
week when com  was declining and |WMt ^  
failed to rally enough later to _  T7
erase the losses. No. 2 white oet* .  .. . . „  ' ”  .ty of the federation said that un-j

leas Texas citrus and pears »re citrus fruits that move into Lou-
.. ___fumigated against the Mexican i isians.”

No. 1 hard wheat, ordinary pro- fmlt fl th .hould be stopped Dougherty said the Louisiana 
tein content .Upped Uc a bushel °PP® gweet mar
to bring 32.41 3-4 to $2.31 3-4

were quoted Friday at 
84 1-4 c a bustfel.

82% to

Prices at Enid. Oklahoma City, El . “ id
Reno. Clinton. Kingfisher and Yu ,  1 h*"
kon stood at $2.07 a bushel. ref^  t o -u .p e n d t h . embargo

Milo was mostly unchanged in ^  week. ”
Oklahoma. It ranged from 8178 » V ^ d ‘ t been th . prac 
per 100 lbs. at Frederick to $2 » c« *" recent ^ e .r ,  to lift the ban declared.
at Ada. It brought 81.90 at Enid 
and $1.95 at Oklahoma City.

Beef Cattle Meet 
Held In Denver

Twenty states and three Cana
dian provinces were represented at 
the first annual meeting of the 
American Beef Cattle Performance 
Registry Assoc at ion is result of a 
24 sind 25 in Denver.

This associaltion is result of a 
cooperative endeaver of the Golden 
Spread Agricultural Council and 
the cooperators of the progeny 

I trials at Pan Tech Farms and was 
,..organized, by *  few interested men 
of the Plains area about one year 
ago.

Read Hie News Classified Ada

4-H  is a g o o d  
in v e s tm e n t

We've been in the banking busi
ness for years, and we think we 
know a sound investment when w# 
see one—and 4-H Club work Is such 
an investment. It will pay off in 
better homemaking, more efficient 
farming, and in citizens who are 
alert to the interests of Their com
munity, county, state and nation.

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

"A Frigndly Bank with Fritndty S*rvic«" 
Kino«miil at Rue tall

I

> . .

We Salute 
The 4-H 

Clubs
4-H Club members know the pride 

of ownership . . . which in turn 

develops a growing sense of adult 

responsibility. To a youth organi

zation of surh outstanding worth, 

our sincere compliments — during 

4-H Club Week, March 5-It. and 

throughout the year.

Proper Equipment Is Needed 
In All Fields Of Endeavor -  

IF YOU NEED A TRUCK, BUY DODGE

Pursley Motor
10S N. Ballard Pampa Doial 4-4664

HERE ARE THE

W I N N E R S
OF THE MAJOR PRIZES 

AWARDED DURING OUR 
RECENT RCA WHIRLPOOL CONTEST

ture interests,”  wrote Dougherty. D r o u t h  F e e d  A i d
"we see no alternative but for you n  J  l I
to require fumigation of Texas. K e i n S T a f e C J  r i e t e

Drouth feed aid was reinstated in | 
Gray county effective March 1. 

Applications may be obtained 
sweet potato market had becom e from the Gray County Agricultural; 

. .  . He made his demand in a letter! "»tagnant.” He said some 1.5 mil-! Stabilization and Conservation ot-
wheat tran* ed to Louisiana Agriculture Commis- llon more bushels were produced «ce  and will be accepted through 

frpm $2.02 at 'juymmi and Hooker fioner Dave L Pearc.  last year than in 1964. .March 18.
to $2.08 at Bison and Hennessey. . . . j  -t-____ , __..... ” Tl»e continuation of the Texas The total amount of feed grain

embargo caused a loss of at least [ for which an applicant may quai
ls cars of yam movement Into ify will be that required to carry, 

during the last three basic livestock through April 15, 
the farm bureau official' taking fnto consideration feed on 

1 hand.
I__

pattern so that each acre of to 18.50. few to 19, commercial'! 
land is used within its capacity and good 14 to 17.50. Medium and 
and treated according to its needs.Ignnd «teer calves 14 tq lg. I

It is not always possible for the; Sheep: Receipts largely old crop' 
farmer to do this, or he may not shorn lambs. Slaughter lambs and 
be sold on a complete conserva- yearlings 25 to 50 higher, slaugh- 
lion plan. In this case, it is the pol-,ter ewes steady, feeder lambs; 
icy of the District to help him as strong. Week's top: Milk fed lambs I 

j much as possible as long as it fils 19, wooled slaghter lambs 18.75, J 
BATON ROUGE, La —UP —The!11,10 a conservation plan. • shorn slaughter lambs 18.50,

president of th# Louisiana Farm The conservation way of farming slaughter yearlings I8 60, alaugh-
' . ’ _ . '  ___ . , Bureau Federation Saturday dsr meana fltUn*  man's way ol doing ter ewes 8, feeder lambs 18.

y  u , :  mended that Louisiana place an U lnto natur*« * ’a>’ . which will Hogs: Butchers steady to 25

GROND PRIZE WINNER— Mrs. J. B. Blakemors of
712 N. Sumner receives the Whirlpool Dryer from 
Dick Steddum, salesman at C & M Television, 304 
W.-iFoster. Mrs. Blakeemore won the prize in “ The 
27 Game’’ just completed at the appliance store.

GRAND PRIZE WINNER—Mrs. Dorthea Goodwin 
of 125 N. Nelson accepts the General Electric Port
able Television Set she won in C & M TV’s “27 
Game", a contest just completed. Evert Cannon, 
owner and operator o f the store, makes the present- 
ation. *

C H A N G E  
T H I S  
N O W .i f

T

Dry clothes, any thm „ 
th$ fad$-fret, rip-frt$, 
work-free Whirlpool wayl

AND APPLIANCES 
304 W. Foster Dial 4-3511
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Miller, Ziegenhorn, Hall 
Eddleman Complete Rosier I

Three player* —  Dicky Mauldin of Pampa, Don Ed
dleman o f Lubbock and Max Miller o f Borger —  were 
unanimous choices for berths of the all-Northem District 
1-A A A A  dream team which was selected by the coaches 
and sportswriters o f the district 

Jerry Ziegenhorn, Amaril
lo, lacked only one vote and 
Jerry Hall, Borger, was
short two votes o f being se- tta hp"°,rab * mention list 
lected unanimously for the Each team pacad v* 
first team.

ed on* on th* drat team and on* 
on th* <*«cond team and thr«* on

All-Northern 
FIRST TEAM

Player School
Dicky Mauldin (12) Pampa 
Don Eddleman (12) Lub. 
Max Miller (12) Borger

•tartars
on th* list.

Th* following cast ballot* far *« 
lecting th* team.

T. C. Hull and Putt Powell of

Laredo Upsets Dallas 
For A A A A  State Title

In State Tourney 
First Time Since 1924

By LLOYD LARABFE
AUSTIN, March 3 —  UP —  Laredo’* battling Tiger* 

Amarillo. Earl Gol* and Tex Han- scored a 65-54 up*et victory over North Dallas Saturday 
na of Borger. Tommie Ellis and antj joined Buna and Pollok Central as champions of the 
Clifton McNeely of Pampa. Oiarlss 3 6 th  an n u a l , U t e  , choolboy basketball tournament. 
Giilsspl* and Max o  Banion o i Laredo, returning to the state tourney for the first

time since 1924, treated a capacity crowd of more thanLubbock.

Jerry Ziegenhorn (11) A m .'o(^wo* jTnU C™ !£ k i u £  Uam :7’5° ° . to -  f«ncy exhibition of ban-handlinjr ^nd sharp-
jerry Hall (10) Borger ielecUon~and Vne'^Tnt fe'r 'each ah°<>t!n *  «  they .wept to the ‘ ‘big hoy” triumph before 

_________ second tesm selecUon. Coaches and *  four-station television network audience.
writers were not allowed to vot* 

SECOND TEAM for thetr own players but only for
Gene Brown (9) Pampa members of ths opposing teams. 
Joa McKay (7 ) Amarillo This made It possible for a player
Jerry Gilley (7 ) Borger to. r*c«lv* at th* most 13 votes. 
Jerry Selfridge (7 ) B o r g e r  Th* number of votes each player
__  _ _ __ .    .  •  ■ •  a  f _  n l .  A . . .   V I   m  a

Buna's Cougars drova to 
the second straight class A  
championship, the first Class

the lead at the opening of the 
gam* and was n«vsr behind. Troup

A  team in state tournament1*11̂  to * *  four £«‘nU,  . . . .. , , ,  . of Buna with only three minuteshistory to accomplish that te ^  ^  Buna , t.pp«J
feat, hy dumping Troup, 52- away * ith the lharpihooUnK of

Bobby Sumner (7 ) Luhhock "  hta “ » *  42, while Pollok Central, a ’MMlard ^ d  forw^d Pat St^l.^
*  ̂ tiny Angelina county school who popped In 17 points.

Texas'Downs Is Unanimous 
Choice On S'west All-Stars

By KD FTTE I for ths season and 38.8 In confer-
DALLAS —UP— Ambidextrous «nc* play.

Itaymond Downs, whos* 3t.S-point 
par gam* av*r*g* mad* Texas a
constant threat If not a winner,

A Top Rebounder 
Durr*nb*rg*r was on* of th* 

loop's top r*bounders and In lata

19M United Press all South- Up th* slack when Tucker’s av 
west Confi

wee (he only unanimous choic* on soason it was his scoring that took 
the

forsnco basketball team erage fell, 
that honored four junior*. | Mills, a speedy eix-footer, led

The six foot, four-inch Downs, SMU s renowned fast break and 
who played the post fdr Texas'was ths champions' chief play 
although liatod as a forward, won] maker and top producer at ths 
a first place ballot from ovory free throw lino where th* Mus- 
one of th* eight sports writers tangs ranked around th* top na 
who appeared In th* voting. tlonally.

He nosed out Texas Christian s He end Showalter also were th* 
Dfck O'Neal, a unanimous choic* one-two point makers behind 
es e sophomore last year, in the Krebe and came through with th* 
all-star voting as wall as in ths 
conference scoring raoo. O'Neal, 1 
a 4-7 center, was listed on overyj 
ballot, but bad on* second teem 
nomination.

Rounding out th* mythical first 
team were juniors Larry Showal
ter and Bobby Mill, of champion 
Southern Methodist's well - bal
anced quintet, end senior Joe 
Durrenberger, the teem leader of 
the Rico Owls, who had a 19 3 
Mason record.

Second Team
The second team was composed 

of Rico’s 4-10 Temple Tucker at 
center, Jim Krebe end Joel Krog 
of 8MU at forwards, and Manuel 
Whitley and Jerald Barnett of Ar-

vital points when tight sons de
fense put a halter on th* tall 
boy's scoring. Showalter is rated
on* of th* finest outside shooter* 
in conference history.

HONORABLE MENTION
Jerry Gee (5), Buddy Sharp (4), 

Jerry Pop* (4) PA>CPA; Ed Wet- 
son (2), Max Hood .3), E. J. Ho- 
lub (1) LUBBOCK; Jimmy Hines 
(3), BORGER; Albert Henry (1), 
Dele Tarbet (4), Wendell Cason 
(3) and Bob Taylor (1) AMARIL
LO. “ - -------------- 5------------ ------

Ths Borger Bulldogs pieced high
er on th* ell-district tesm with four 
of their five starters listed on the 
first two teams.

Pampa placed one on th* first 
and one on the second team while 
they placed three on th* honorable 
mention list. Borger pieced two on 
th* first team and'two on the sec-

At that, h« barely nosed out nnrt unci m iv one on the honoreble
Whitley for a first team role. It ‘ mention Met. That would place 
was Whitley's great play that key- four of Borger'a starters on the 
noted Arkansas’ recovery from ' first and aecond team and their 
Mven straight losses to a strong fifth man on ths honorable mention 
second place finish in ths confer- list. Pampa placed two boys on 
anc* race. th* first two team* and th* other

Honorable mention vote* went 
to Ronnie Morris of SMU, Jerry 
Mallett and Louis Estss of Bay
lor, Norman Hoot on of Texas and 
Ken Hutto and George Mehaffey 
of Texas AAM.

starters on the honorable mention 
roster.

Amarillo had only one boy on 
th* first team and on* on th* sec
ond while three were on the hon
orable mention list., Lubbock plac-

playing in the state tourney| Buna gained gn initial advantage 
for the first time, won the when Troup started slowly, falling
clast B title with a record* to score a field goal until 43

Amarillo's Dandy Dons Cop 

A A A  Stale Schoolboy Crown

Texas Downs i 
Aggies In 
Track Meetawty and Iced the game.

The F.ench offensive stalled 
mid-wey fn th* leat half after the 
two teams wars tied at 34-84.

Jacksonville Wine AA . . .
Forward Bobby Courvllls led n runnln*  •vanta ®at’
___ ____ i ,  _______________ ,urday to dsfeat the Texas Aggies

COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  T*X., 
March 4 —UP— Texas used Its

kansas at guards
Baylor and Texaa AAM both Beaumont French 34-31 to annex 

failed to place a man on the first »>• AAA crown. Palo Duro, a new 
two teams, while SMU dominated! school fielding Its first cagb teem 
the selections with lo.ir nl iu  five, this season, was one of three teams 
•tartars placing among the top 10 winning UUee In their first appear

By ILOYD LARRABKE
AUSTIN, March 4 -U P —Laredo,

Amarillo Palo Duro, Jacksonville,
Buna, and Pollok Central captured 
schoolboy basketball champion-

.nm i.l Inter-achotUtlc l.agu . a l.t , Fr.nch icorer, with 1, point*. I*  j f ’ j
toom .m .nt. i / ™ *  »«<* *  S J X T o i V

Amarillo Palo Duro climaxed the ____ ________ — . . ' season.  *
three-day tourney by dowiUng Jtltje by outlasting an end of ths

game surge by Phillip* to win 70-44, 
paced by Joftnny Johnston, 4-7, 
center who scored 24 points 

e s fin
selection*

Krebe and Baylor's Jerry Mel 
lett, who med* the 1443 (earn as

ance In the state tournament.
Th* Amarillo team sparked by 

guard Robert Echols, who collect-
sophomores failed to reach those ed 30 points, battled on even terms

Jacksonville won th* O ats AA *®a*®n’
Th* Longhorns piled up 74 1-3 

point* to 43 1-3 for AAM and 23 
for Houston. They mads the vtc-| 
tory secure with a sweep of the]

shattering 74-65 victory over 
Krum.

Laredo's Phillip Tramel led the 
surprising Tigers to their first state 
title by dropping in 24, points aid- 
ad by the, sharp ball-hawking of 
forward Andy Santos.

The Tiger* jumped off to an 
early lead, holding a 17-10 margin 
after one quarter and widening the 
bulge to 13 potnta when they led 
23-12 early in th* aecond quarter.

North Dallas led by forward j 
Bobby Smith, who scored 14 points, 1 
rallied to pull within one point 
of Laredo mid-way In the third j 
quatter.

However, behind th* leadership 
of Tramel and Santoe, Laredo 
pulled away and was never seri
ously threatened after that point.

Mellard Paces Buna

seconds wers left In the first quar
ter. Buna led 14-7 after one period 
and maintained a 26-14 halftime 
margin.

Central Takee Lead 
Troup's top scorers wers for

ward John Toole and guard Ralph 
Smith who tallied 12 points each

LOOKING AHEAD
hurler Steve

___  Detroit
Gromek,' who 

owns a bowling alley in the 
motor city, starts building for 
ths future as . he teacb e s aon - 
Brian, 4)4, correct form. ' ___ *

Santee Wins His 
Last Amateur Race

NEW YORK, March 4—UP—Wes 
Santee, en amateur for a night, 
raced through a crescendo of 
cheers Saturday night In what may 

Buna’s repeat championship was . have been hla last race to win the 
led by all-state forward James Columbian Mile In i:14.4.
Mellard, who scored 29 points. | Banned for professionalism by 

The victorious Buna five seised XAU u d  running on the
[strength of a 8tate Supreme Court

Pollok Central 
Cops Class B 
Championship

By LLOYD LARRABEE
AUSTIN, March 4 —UP— Pol

lok Central, playing In the state 
schoolboy basketball tournament 
for the first time, powersd Its way 
to the Class B championship over

He had withdrawn from the re
cent series of Indoor meets pend
ing an AAU hearing and was ban
ned as a professional Feb. 14 on 
grounds that hs accepted excessive 
expenses. He ran the half in 4:03.1 
and then tailed off to a 4:04.4 
three-quarters.

Ths crowd also cheered Dm 
Bragg of Vlllanova as hs b*r: S 
ths aecond highest pole vauke t 
history' moving past Rev. . 
Richards with a 15-foot. 5 1-4 T * ‘ i
vault, which was only 4 1-4 int-̂ TO 
below Cornelius Warmerdam j el£ 
time record. i

Withdrawal* Draw boot 4 
But the big cheers were

heights aa juniors
Between them, flown* and 

O'Neal provida the team with 32.4 
pqlnt* per game punch, while Du!- 
rtnberger averaged 14 points per 
gam*, Mill* 14.4 and Showalter 
14.4—«  combined wallop of 47.4 
point*.

Down* had a high gam* of a  
point* during th* season *4 hs 
paced Texas to a 13-13 soason and
a 9*7 fourth-place finish aa hs 
scored 433 points In 24 gams* and
>33 In It league contests. The most 
frequently fouled player In the cir
cuit,, he hit 474 free throws, prob
ably a new conference record for 
a full season.

with French until mid-way in th* 
second half when th* Dons pulled

By UNITED PRESS

It eras Jacksonville's first trip to half-mlls, won by Bob Hanson 
ths stats tournament.

Marshall Captures 
Third In Overtime

A U S T I N  -U P — Marshall's 
Mavericks edged Harlingen, 44-31,

1:54.4, and by taking six of eight 
placet In tha 100 and 220-yqrd 
dashes. *

Bobby Whiklsn -who won both 
sprints for Texas, and Aggie 
weight man Bobby Gross were the 
only double winners. Gross won 
the shot snd discus with heaves of 
82-4 and 134-1.

Houston won the featured sprint 
relay In 41.4, as Te^ps pulled out 

Saturday In an ovartime gam*. tO|Wh«n Jerry Prewit went lame on 
win th(pd place In Cla*a AAA In the third lap 
the Mth annual atata schoolboy1
basketball tournament. _____

The AAA consolation match prs

DICKY MAULDIN 
. .  . Harvaiter guard

Phillips Falls 
ToJacksonville 
In A A  Finals Vif
AUSTIN, March 4—UP-Jackson

Injunction, Santee finished three- 
quarters of a lap ahead of ths 
only two men who dared to defy 
the s^nsteur powers and run 
against him. They were Ed Kirk, 
former Georgetown star now in the 
Air Force and Ed Shea, another 
serviceman.

Five others had dropped out of -  -
th. Columbian MU. when, after the obtained a S a.e S|
AAU failed to get an injunction j Pre" ‘V < * “ rt

Madison Square^Gardsn, they were t th i j. P . ^
threatened with possible loss of t0 ' f 1* ln̂ ,ion “ d prf
Olympic ellgltHllty ! v  , 4

Crowd Cheered Him > Wnttt P '^ u . Sober th. K. of d
Santee's ^appearance h i g g l e d  “ ~ uncer' Cha‘™ “  ‘ 3.. __ • l AAU committee which gain?

Krum 74-64 Saturday in a ' gam* chMred* ht» eveV 'atep  as he “ *• against Santee, aX
which shattered a divlaion scoring ^  from Ml rl%P. u  and nounced thu the five fearful1 e ta ^
« * * * •  | took permanent poeseMion of th ., w s h ^  withdrawn and would coi

Central’s Bulldog* led a parade Cardinal Spellman trophy on the P*t# .md* r^£*'
of champions In ths 48th annual gtrength of a 4:10.4 victory last1 Ul*ra .W_M f  *tornl °* booi' 771 
Texas Interscholastlc League tour- yaar The K*naan ran the first when .**nle* * naI" ‘  
ney to be crowned In five divisions, quarter In 34.2 but obviously was ,n®Unc*d ,or J*1* tolu 'nbl*n 

Central jumped off to qp early,out of condition as hs made ills ^ * , chc*r* ,  ,*nd continu^
lead over Krum, but the BobcaU flr8t , Urt m some five weeks. n r  *  X vtciory;
fought back from a 20-15 flrat| - • —  ■ -------------
quarter defioit to tie the game
twice in the second period btlori Q f l V O

| Central moved out to a 43 33 half
time lead. * f

Led by forward Wilburn Littles, 
who dropped in 1* point*, Central, 
held onto a working lead until 
Krum, pressed closer midway in 
the aecond half, twice coming 
within three points under the lead
ership of Sam Marshall, top scor
er In the game with 31 points. .1

wo'

Boosted By 
(age Tourney

*'I was terribly disappointed
. 3

race. “ But I do feel good snd I 
plan to run in Milwaukee ncxl
week."

However, Santee's plana may ba 
upset before then by thg injunction 
hearing next Friday.

Other Race Faster 
There Were constant boos of crit

icism as ths five who had witB-
n&drawn from the Columbian Mil 

competed In the "special mile run!1 
The Pampa Industrial Basketball wh'c* Ro"  Delany, the Irish-

s S w  r  ib*-".1' , , T “  “ a r v ?  ‘ i ! '  T.ur!f.* i S S i . V . i w ’ i . w ' S .

w j ,  „ i c f * • — -  - » «  K s r a s m s  T ™  -Ten top teams squared off for for the Aggies.
. . . „  „  .  „  afternoon and evening champion-Junior r o ll .t .. M.rt nr- m  „  7rUUM. rU

"uiuV ttrr. « y

Texas' Joe Villarreal r*n a 
4:14.5 to win th# frosh mile, one

schoolboy basketball tournament.
Johnny Johnston, six-foot slx-lnch 

center, led Jacksonville to victory

Ing cast of a year ago and was a , ticketed for a berth In the national 
one-man show tat a TCU U im  iunlM college basketball touma
that won only four of 24 gamas, 
but he still averaged 24.7 points

Big Ten Finishes 
Two-Day S p r in g ] 
Meeting Saturday

EAST LANSINO, Mich., Mai

ment at Hutchinson, Kan 
Ths cream of th* field appears 

to be In the Region 14 tourney at 
Tyler where the state’s three top 
jaycea clubs — Tyler, Kilgore and 
Lon Morris — will compete.

Also in th. Tyler tourney will be tl(d th,  at ^
Panola County, Allen Academy, _
Paris. Wharton County and South

Cameron (Okla.1 Aggies, Decs- Reese Needs Rest,
tur and Arlington State loom aa the

O’Neal didn’t hav# the support *  Tsxas with ths winners " Hxrl“ngen's” 'johnn“v Bouig'threw riiong°h^a<Twindbh"n h0nOr, ‘h CU** AAAA by d?f**Un? 7 *  °nH‘ h* \et* * % *  !‘Ct WiU’ *an
ths contest uTth Marshall into'dered performance*. 29 P° ‘ntS R * * *nd*d Odessa 72-42 in a game which saw dependent Amarillo team expected ••r,y

Krum's *8 points was the highest up with th# Idea and local cancer!

overtime when he connected on a 
free throw after time had expired'
in the regulation distance, > "» lT u f A  |\a h C D U f a  A t  
missed a second attempt which] I TTU l / v l l j  I I Q L v  M i

The free throw by Bourg, who 
took scoring honors w Ith24 
took scoring honors with 24 points,S  Olympic Ad-Stars

number ever made by a losing officials hope to boost their funds second and Jim Bailey, sn Auf- 
team in a CS**# B finals. '  by donations. | trallan student at the University
* Houston Milhy won third place At the present time seven team s.°f Oregon, third.

Jim Doulln of Manhattan set tlw
_ gams which saw dependent Amarillo team exnected r -r ,y Pmc* •nd th® criticism * V  

under the Phillips goal in futile |MUby Guard j r « nk Portilla aet a to complete the eight-team tourn- thunderous over the slow 44.9 ope«. 
attempts to tie th# score as the|gUt9 tournament record by reg- ey entries. *njr quarter and 2:12.1 half. De-
game-endtng busier sounded. [ uter.ng 17 free throws, shattering1 Stanolind Oil and Noblltt-Coffey >*ny ‘ "ok « v*r wi,b ‘ hr«c 1«P« to 

Laredo, returning to the state the old mark of 13. ,Wlll fc'a th* host teams with Skelly- 8°  an<* won by ,n  4*»y 20 yards,
tourney for the first time since | Marshall's Mavericks edged Har- town and Groom entering endepen-| ~  "" "  •
1424, won the Class AAAA crown,lingen 54-31 In an overtime to an- dent quintets snd Phil-Tex and
with a *5-34 upset victory over nex third place In aass  AAA.

Four Or Five Days
VERO BEACH, Fla., March

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 4 -  North D*lla»- Th® Ti* era <H»P‘*y-| ----------------------- r
UP—Five players for the college ed a ,an°y exhlbltlon of M1I-.L  4
all-star team in th# Olympic tour- ha” dlt"*' snd *h ,rP-,'hool'nT  ̂ C l I I C d Q O  S U I* Y IV O I S
nament to be held her# April 2-4 capacity crowd cf more than 7,300 
were announced Saturday by Ar- ln Gregory gym and a four-slation 
thur (Dutch) Lenborg . television audiencs in the first tele-

Bill Russell snd K.' C. Jones of caat ,n th« ata,« todrney s history. 
San Francisco University, Jim Flurry Under Basket
Paxson. Dayton University;' Paul

To Go Again Friday

UCLA Cops PacificReady-Mix teams coming over 
from Borger. Amarillo Air Force 
Base will also be entered. |

No admission will be charged T i ll - ,
for ths th*-ee-night affair but do- d j d j l  I l i l t ,  
nations to the cancer drive will be1
accepted. AM teams w.ll be oharg-! LOR ANGELES March 4 -U P * . 

_  ed with a J5 entry fee \vhl~h will UCLA ran away irom California,
CHICAGO, March "3 UP— Tnirty be used to cover expense* and all 34-82 Saturday to clinch the Pacific 

Jacksonville jumped to an early.two survivors from last week's money taken In will go directly to Coast Conference basketball charp-

4 -U P —The B lf Ten wound up its top clubs in ths Region 5 tourney 
two-day spring meeting Saturday at Amarillo. Other* entered there
by appointing a three-member include Clarendon, San Angelo, . e n u  ojum -n, n « . ,  «».,-.■» •— paxson Dayton university* Paul •— »— «*■ —>-■ —■ — . . . . . .  -*-■• -  ------- , -------- — -
commlttae to nsgotlats a new Rose' Amarillo, Frank Phillips, and How- UP—A complete rest for “ four or minOls snd H al' Lear, laa<,> PO*t'ng a nlne-pomt margintToumament of Champions will th« cancer fund. |pionship with its 14th straight PCX3
Bowl pact with th# Paciflo Coast *rd County. five days'1 wss ordered Saturday Temple war* chosen by college ovar phlUiP* ln Ui* Brst half, Phil- square off in tht Chicago Stadium] Th4 three • night tourney Is victory.

| Cameron has an 19-3 season rac- for Brooklyn Dodger captain Pee 0; Olympic commit- *lpa bounced bark to trim the edge next Friday ln quest of eight scheduled to get underway with, It marked th# third PCC title in
by Big ord. . We* Reeae, who pulled up with a of which Lonborg is chairmen tb ®n* P01"'- on fiva ■eP*rat® oc- Golden Gloves titles. ’ four games Thursday night. Th* seven seasons for UCLA Co*oh
*“ • * * The first round pairings at Tyler lem* beck Friday, Manager Walter N|n‘,  0th#r player* were to n* caalon4- 1 Montgomery. Ala., and St. t^ouis, 1 losers will automatically be out of Johnny Wooden. Th# Bruins, uk-

Include Wharton .(2-9) vs. South Alston admtttsd. “ I’m mors con- nam#d iat8r Forward Carl Mitchell led the Mo., with four and three candl- th* tourney since no consolation beaten in conference play this ec4-
Phllltps attack with 23 points. With dates respectively, pace th# field trophy* is being offered. Two games son, still hav* two POC games t* 
three minutes left in th# game, among teams entering th# finals, will then be played Friday night play next weekend against South- 
Phillips narrowed th* lead to two] Eight new champions wUl be to determine th* final champion- cm California. Th« victory earned

Conference.
The committee, headed 

Tea Commissioner Kenneth L 
(Tug) Wlleon, will huddle with its 
POC counterpart to negotiate a ’Texas (17*11), Kilgore (14-4) va. earned about it than anyone els#." 
third renewal Of (tio bowl agr*#-]Paris (1-14), Lon Morris (34-8) vs.| “ Reset, who slipped while flsld 
•tent whleh I* expected to run for 
Sa (ridtflnU* period.

Allen (11-15) and Tyler (32-8) vs. Ing a ground ball ln hla second * Basketball Official Die# _____ _________ _______ ____ r B  __.  . ___  _____, ________ _ __ __ .. . ____  _____r _______ ___________ . . ______________
Panola (15-14). I workout of th* spring and had to NEW YORK — UP — Sam point* and aa t|»e clock ran out the crowned. The last hope for th# aOc-rahlp contenders. The second night UCLA th# right to meet th# Unl-

The .urrent Rosa Bowl between The opening round pairing* at hobble off the field, spent Friday Schoenfeld, a basketball official Black Hawks had possession of the cess of a 1955 champ went a- losers will then play for third verslty of San Francisco In th# first 
Bi* Big Ten and th* PCC expiree Amarillo will have Cameron vs. night sleeping on a blanket on the frr £5 years, died Friday at Long ball under their own basket, at- glimmering when Don Eddington, place In the teurney. round of th* western regional
• fter the post-season classic at 
’  adena, Calif., next New Year
• “J*

Howard County. Phillip# va. SanUlocr of h e beach bungalow.
Angelo, D j- 't t ’ - v i. Amarillo and! ------- ■ ... ■■ -
Clarendon va. Arlington. I Head The News Classified Ads

Island Hospital aftar a long Illness, tempting to scoie. 
He was 41 and is survived by his Jacksonville held 
widow and three sona. I time lead.

, St. Louis, was eliminated by Petej Officials for the entire touma- NCAA playoffs.
44 13 half- Melendea of Fort Worth, Tex., In ment wttl probably be Bill Stevens I --------  ■ ■ ——

j a flyweight match. land Bob Banks. I Read the News Classified Ads
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epeat In Border Olympics

TIME TRIALS ~  Dick Barrett, left, Richie Gardner, center, and Dicky Mauldin are really putting it out here 
aa they begin the 440 yard race against the clock. The tracksters! who open their season with a m e e t in Gra
ham March 17, held their first time trials Friday. These three boys were tpps in the 220 time trials and Maul
din was first in the 4 4 0 . . . .  (News Photo)

Major League Training Camps Buz

Pampa Track To 
lin March 10

Pampa trackman, who have been-31 REGIONAL MEET Lubbock 
busy the past week taking adv&n- 28 Red Raider Lubbock or Dallas 
tage of the spring - like weather, Relays or Dsllss Invitational

.oeenjgg. their track jm soq  |   _  M A Y  i_____
at the Possum Kingdom Relays In ' 4-5 STATE MEET Austin
Graham March 10.

Time trials were held Friday to 
determine which boys were best 
qualified to run the events. Low and 
Hlghh urdle trials yere held on the 
grass track and were slow compar
ed to the high School records but 
theg rass track Is slow In the first 
place.

CARDINALS .minor league farms, according to for perennial 20-game winner port "all satisfied.”
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—UP— General Manager C al* Paul. Tde|Robin Roberts of the Philadelphia DODGERS

The St. Louis Cardinals can’t wait younger Werber has Impressed Phillies to say, " I ’m ready to go.” | VERO BEACH, Fla.
for the'r exhibition season to psglnjclub officials here with his all-Roberts, a 23-game wlnrvw last shortstop Pee Wee Reese Is e x -  gr&ss track but he is expected to Jo* Cook, Joe Conner, Earl Coop-

Coaches Dwatne Lyon and Mar
vin Bowman, are assisted by Grid 
Coach Jack Lockett and Junior 
High track coach Norman Phillips. 
They are getting in some good 
workouts with the few good days 
they have had the past two weeks 
They have been able to get In 

The 220 and 440 yard races w ere',ca ^ ere<* days of work during their
timed also and found that Dicky 
Mauldin was tops in both events. 

His Ume, 24.9 for the 220, 58.1 
UP — for the 440, was slow also on the

March 10 because it'll mean they
won't have to face Wilmer (Vine
gar Bend) Mizell In batting prac
tice. '

round play. season, tossed Just a half dozen pected to be lost to the world Increase hts speed and condition
RED SOX

SARASOTA, Fla. —UP— South- day and then pitched batUng prac- a-yeral days. He'slipped” fielding
paw Mel Parnell, hampered by In- tice for the first time this spring. a grounder Friday and suffered

The southpaw speedballer, back juries the last two years, pe.ked He revealed he had been working what rtainer Harold Wendler de-
from two years of Army service,’ up the Boston Red Sox' training out privately in Philadelphia dur- scribed as a "pulled muscle In the
made his spring debut Friday and camp Friday with a splendid per- ing the -winter. 
left hts teammates gasping at his formance in his spi'ing debut. Par- 1 ATHLETICS
"overwhelming stuff.”

warmup pitches in the bullpen Fri- champion Brooklyn Dodgers lor when the workers finish the re- 
> * » --  *—“ * * - - — “  'building of the dirt circle.

Richie Gardner and Dick Bar
rett were second in the 220 with 
times of 25.2 and 25.1. Other pros- 

lower section of his back.”  The p*£ts in the races are Jimmy En- 
Dodgers also placed relief pitcher k>e, Kenneth Keith and Ed Strick- 

nell had a 2-3 record last season WEST PALM BEACH, FIs.— Ed Roebuck on a strict died after land. Their times Friday were

first week but the past week found 
plenty of work for the boys to do.

Boys out for track Include Den 
Allen, Dick' Barrett, Don Blgham,

LAREDO, Tex., March 3 -U P— 
Defending champion Oklahoma 
AAM will bring only about a doz
en athletes to the Border Olym
pics next week end, but the quali
ty of those 12 may be enough to 
keep Texse and Texas A&M from 
resuming their domination of the 
meet.

Top hands of the crew1 Coach 
Ralph Higgins has indicated ' he 
will bring to the 24th annual re
newal of the nation's first major 
outdoor track carnival, national 
440-yard champion, J. W. Mash- 
burn and hurdle king Biddle Rob
erts.

Jim Graham, who won the Bor
der pole vault title a year u o ,  and 
broad jumper Kim Ellis, who 
the Texas, Kansas and Drake Re
lays last year, also will be on the 
Aggie entry Hat.

Nine to Oppoee Aggies
The Aggies will have nine op

ponents in the top university di
vision, including Texas, Texas 
AAM, Baylor, Rice, Houston, Tex
as Christian, Texas Tech, South
ern Methodist and Georgia Tech

Mar, Arlington State and Schrei
ner.

Defending champlen Abilene will 
not compete in the |ulky high 
school division, leaving Corpus 
Christi Miner, Houston Lamar and 
Port Arthur as the fsjvorites In. 
the 49-team field. y

Rich Running

"What a practice,”  moaned in- when he suffered from a sore arm UP—Manager Lou Boudreau of discovering that 
flqjder Ken Boyer. “ You see his and knee. He suffered a broken the Kansas City Athletics said Sat-1 from an ulcer.
glove, then he pivots and same- right wrist tn 1954. jvrday he Is primarily concerned
body near the cage insists he SENATORS with conditions at this etage of
threw -a baseball!”  | ORLANDO, Fla. — UP — The spring training and is not yet

BRAVES
BRADENTON. Fla 

Rookies John Endelman,Mizell, 25, is regarded by Car- Washington Senators Indicated Sat- ready to pass judgment on his . . . . . .  v . _  . . h i .
dtnal officials as potentially the urday they expect outfielder-first rookies, Boudreau said, “ It will be ____ ___v„  »»_____________

TXaHAKCf r>a*iie‘a—  ■nsiri-r -tn ta v m sn  ftnt- -tipvpri tn ule-n Me Tatar ,  ...aaU. I **annn, * ere seieciea ny ManagerNational League's answer —to bxsvman Ro^ Strvers to rign trtr i f  TeiM"tw6 ™iveeki-TSRri""wi TiiVe 
American League strikeout king 1955 contract as soon as he ar- a chance a see what they* can do 
Herb Score. Irives In camp. 8ievers, the Sena- under game conditions.”

REDLEGS tors’ only unsigned player, was PIRATES
TAMPA, Fla. —U P—-Bill Wer- given permission to report late FORT MYERS, Fla. —UP Out- 

ber, 29-year old son of the ex- because of his mother’s Illness. fielder Roberto Clemente signed 
major league third baseman, prob-; PHILLIES latter a brief conference with
ably wUl be assigned to one of CLEARWATER, Fla. —UP— It Branch Rickey Jr., Friday ena- 
the Cincinnati Redlegs' higher required Just six warmup pitches bling the Pittsburgh Pirates to ra

ke Is suffering slightly longer than the top three 
‘ boys.

Harvester Track Schedule 
— UP — Of Track Meet City

John Endelman, Taylor! MARCH
10 Possum Kingdom Graham

selected by Manager I — «. m  
Charley Grim Saturday to p itch 1* ”  Southwest Fort Worth 
two Innings each In the Milwaukee' Recreation Field A Track 
Braves’ first tntra-squad game ***** We,t Tex“  Relays Odesss 
Sttnday. Grimm sUU was eagerly 30 A B c  Big Spring
awaiting word from holdout first 31 Blu* Bonnet Brown wood
baseman George Crowe.

er, Gary Dearen, Jim Enloe, Jim i* sending two weight men
Fischer, Richie Gardner, Glen ’
Howell, Don Jonas, Kenneth 
Keith. Bill Klrbie, Welter Hell,
Dicky Maqldln, Gary Peterson,
Gary Pinson, Tommy Rhoten,
Jesse Ring, Clyde Smith, Jerold 
Smith, Frank Snow, Ed Strickland,
Harry Ward, Robert Warren and 
James Weatherred.

Out of the total of 27 boys only 
about 15 are expected to make the 
Poeeum Kingdom Relays.

Read The Newe CUseUled Ads

Blue Bonnet 
Relqys 

APRIL
DISTRICT MEET 
Amarillo Relays

Canyon
Amarillo

Baylor Player 
Leads YWest 
In Shooting

—Carl Vereen and Fred Berman.
The hurdles duel between Rob

erts and TCU'i BUI Curtis should 
be one of the highlights of the 
meet. Both are considered top 
Olympic prospects.

North Texas State, the 1955 
champ, heads a list of 14* schools 
in the college division, which will 
attract two big Mexican schools— 
Instituto Polltecnlco and National 
University de Mexico—for the first 
time. Others in this division are 
Abilene Christian, East Texas, 
Howard Payne, Lamar Tech, Me-

. v

'

Derby, Seen
ijoUISVTLLB, Ky., March 3 — 

UP—The richest running of the 
Kentucky Derby was in prospect 
Saturday after officials at Churchill 
Downs announced 139 nominations 
for the 82nd running of the <125,000 
added stake May 5. *  ■

R  was the fourth largest list 
since the Inauguration of America's 
premier horse in 1873 and practi
cally assured a record gross value 
and winner's purse in the 1958 run
ning of the triple crown classic. 
.For the winner of the mile and 

one-quarter golden gallop hauls 
down $82,500 of the added money, 
takes the $18,800 smassed through 
the 189 nominations at $100, and 
gets the $390 It costs to enter a 
horse two days before the race and 
the additional $1,290 actually to 
start. )  i

May Set Money Record
__ ____ _  A field of only eight three-year-

Murry, Pan American. IL F.’ for th# ^ r  osaL
tin, Sul Ross, Southwest Texas, thoroughbred owners would rather 
Texas AA1 and 8am Houston.

Morrow to Debut 
The 1956 debut of Abilene Chris

tian's national AAU champion 
sprinter Bobby Morrow, will high- 
Ugtit this division.

Victoria, defending champion, is 
not expected to have much com- 

m T ,  , ,  „  . .  petition from its three rivals in
DALLAS, March $ —UP—Louis th* junior collets division n«i *««med destined to tumble. „  . 

* * -  of Baylor topped a q u a r t e r ' - ^  Only three time, were m o t e ,
of Southwest Conference basket J#raM Barn-tt of Arkxn youn*  horM* nominated ;o r  the
ball players who were successful — a( ^  (Kentucky Darby. The high was set
better than BO per cent of the tlmej Showalter m i. 1W* when 198 were named while
t h ^ c S S  * >h0t ** ° *  b**k' t fr° m La«ry Show alter of 8MU topped J *  ! » •  ninnlng drew 171 nomloa-
^  rt- I the eecoidl five in field g o a l s T  Uona •** “ “  nlnnin«  dr«w

The tall Baylor star ranked only curacy with a .473 percentage f o l -17*' 1Ja w ,r* named last year 
fourth In scoring Average with a lowed by Johnny Betts of TCU a tiWh#n 10 r *  “ > PO*t-

.488, O'Bannen at .07  and SMB’s Gther Top Candida tea
Jim Krebs and Bobby Mills at .457 A,mo,t •v*rT t«*dlng two year- , 
and .465, respectively. |old ot 1958 “  weI> u  Mveral stakes

R ice', Temple Tucker skot more ^^n*™ during winter racing, were 
than any other player with 209 onII  .
attempts, but hit only 93 to rank U<m WM Princ* John, the Garden
him llth «t .449. State 8takes winner, who 1s ex-

Tucker and Durrenberger topped I* c**<1 *ld,Un*d August
the re bounder* with 12.8 and 12.2, 1* ^  a broken foot bone, 
respectively per game oB*,r  11 toP horses on the

Texas AAM's George Mehaffey •xp*rlm*nU1 h*ad,c»P w e r a  
.committed the moet personal fouls th*r* w*™ whltney’s Career

on 78 out of 149 and Southern (47, Mm,  among the r«gu- Boy’ th* hl*h DAH *table’s
Methodist's Ronnie Morris at .808 jart drew the fewest (15). Needles, and Mrs. Anson Bigelow's
on 40 of 79 also broke better than[ gMU> the champion, led the Nafl headln*  U»a list. These three
even. Fritsle Connelly of Texas teams in both field goal shoot- horM* *Puy represente4 Me rise _
* * * * ----- throws andf 411 hoP®* of owners U

win the glamour gallop. . /
The other 11 atakes winners nam

ed for the Kentucky Derby were' 
Aughill, Austro, Ben A. Jones, Blen 
Host, Bold Bazooka, Busher Fan-"

win than any other, would fix the 
gross value at $153,100 and the net < 
winner's purse at $108,400. ; «

With the 82nd running of the hts- < 
toric event considered a wide open' 
race this year, the previous grass 
purse of 8153,500 last year when 
Swape earned a record $108,400 
through his victory ever Nashua,

18.8-polnt-per-game average, but 
he sank 88 of the 188 ehots he took 
In the 12 conference games for a 
.684 percentage.

That placed him well In front of 
Texas’ Raymond Downs, who led 
the scoring with a 28 8 point av
erage but who wound up with a 
A ll completion percentage on 84 

184 aout of attempts.

Rice’s Joe Durrenberger at .810

AAM was fifth at .478.
At the free throw line. Ken Hut

to of the Aggies was tops with an 
835 percentage (Tt of 86) followed 

by Morris at .825. SMU’s Larry 
Showalter at .824, Don Btlbrey of

STAR CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATALINA The car tayi 00 and the price won’t stop you!

It Knows No M aster 
but You !

You’re setting the pace in this one — 
with your own good judgment virtually 
the only limiting factor!

Up front you have the highway's 
hottest performance team . . . the 
mighty 227-h.p. Strato-Streak V-8 
(239-h.p. with dual exhausts*) and its 
partner, the revolutionary Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic*. Here’s a vast reservoir 
o f dynamic power!

The first time you tap that reservoir,

you’ll discover a thrill that can’t be 
duplicated anywhere else at any price! 
The way it whisks you past awkward 
situations and slower-moving traffic 
has you breathless.

Why not come in and sample this 
tremendous go?

And while you’re here, you’ll find that 
performance is only half of Pontiac’e 
wonderful story. The other part is price— 
and it’s every hit as excitingl

*g*tr*-6M< tpUtn*

You can actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860 for less
than you would pay for many models of the low-priced threel■ ■ ■ ■  P o n t ia c

WITH S T K A T O - F L I O H T  H Y D U A - M A T I C

N O B LITT-C O FFEY  PO N TIAC, INC.
122 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-3391

in* ( 485) 
(.788).

Denver Student Wine Race
OPPDAL, Norway — Up — Wal- 

Tcxaa AAM at .821 and BMU a laca Warner, 20-year old Unlver- taay, Compactor. Cbunt Chic, Coun- 
Joo Krog at .SIS. alty of Denver etudent, won the term and, Doe Eggers, Eaatlgata,

Downs, who fired more time* downhill race of the Holmenkdllen Eiffel Blue, Father’* Risk, Getthere 
than any player from the foul line, aki meet Friday with a Ume of Jack, Head Man, Hoop Band, Jean 
ranked sixth In free throw* With one minute, M.f seconds tor tha Baptiste, Johnny Mika Liberty Son, 
an .812 record In 184 hits In 186 1,200-foot run. Werner, who aald Like Magic, M*mbo Dancer, Near- 
aitempts. Others la tha top 10 in-, the course was “ good for ladies,” ,ljr, Noorsage, Polly’s Jet, Reneged, 
eluded John Forteeberry of AAM beat Olympic teammate Ralph Royal Sttng, SkepUcal Kid, Spring 
and Norman Hooton of Texas at'Miller of Hanover, N.H., by atx Boy, Swoon's Son, Terrang and Tt- 
.810, Jimmy O'Bannon of TCU at seoonde. Iger Wander. ,

Ticket Sales Campaign .To 
Kick-Off T  uesday Morning
The Pampa Oiler Community 

Baseball Association will get the 
advance tickets sales campaign 
underway Tuesday morning at 7 
with a breakfast meeting of all 
volunteer salesmen. <

The meeting will be held in the 
dining room of Hotel Pampa and 
all person* Interested in selling the 
advance ticket "book* are asked to 
be on .hand.

Warren Haase, co • owner and 
sports director of radio staUon 
KPDN, was selected last week to 
head tha ticket sales campaign. 
Anyone wishing to sell tickets who 
have not already contacted Haase 
ar* especially requested to attend 
the “ kick-off”  breakfast Tuesday.

Tickets for all the home games, 
71 ot them, are selling for $35 this

Spring training for the local 
club will be getting undei 
March IS for the pitchers and 
catchers and the rest of the Huh 
will be reporting In March 21.

If the sales campaign goes ovtr 
well this season the Oilers will 
probably be playing baseball again 
next season but If tha campaign 
Indicates a lack of interest on be
half of Pampa fans the Oilers will 
probably fold at the end of the 
season.

Professional baseball In Pampa 
depends enUrely upon the fans. If 
they want pro-baseball enough to 
support It in the ticket drives they 
shall hava it, otherwise this will 
probably be the last ysar.

The entire roster of Oilers has 
been signed with ‘.wo mora veter-

year. The $20 books sold last sea- added to the list this season.
"We should have a faat brand of■on were not enough to support the 

club for the 142 day schedule. The 
Oilers will be playing in a 10-team 
league this ssason and should offer 
local baseball fana the beet for 
their money.

field managerbaseball,”  stated 
Grover Seitz.

He has declined to say whether 
he will win the pennant again this 
season but he has several of hla 
best pitchers back. Red Dial. Tom 

Fighter Withdrawn Pollett, Jack Venable and Buddy
HOLYOKE, Mass. —UP— John- Wood* wil1 worl‘ ln* th®

ny O’Brien of Boston, former mo^ d- ar* W*U knovn
North American bantamweight!to fan**
champion, will replace Bobby An addition to th# pitching staff | 
Courchesne of Holyoke In a 10- ta Gaeten Lellberte, who was re- r 
round bout with Dorn Sacco of cently purchased from a Canadian 
Oakland, Calif., next week, ou r- team that folded. |
chesne was withdrawn when the The maximum regulations for 
Massachusetts Boxing Commission{the newly formed Southwestern I 
upheld a 90-day suspension handed league calls for five veterans, etgtit 
him by the New York State Ath- limited service man and two rook-. 
letie Commission. jlsa. 1

WARREN HASSE 
. .  heads ticket drive



)
Explanation Due 
In Indian feepee

OUTDOOR LIFE —  Ranchers and hunters get out a lot during the year but ran
chers are more familiar with game in the area yet they do less hunting than 
most people. Shown above are Ray Anderson and Grover Seitz (left rear) they 
watch Winefred Maddox, Hayhook foreman, run the branding iron. Camie Terry
is flanking and Frank Roach is ready to help.

PAN H AN D LE OUTDOORS
By g. V. WH1TEHORN

The fellows living the year round 
with our wildlife usually do the 
least amount of hunting. That Is, 
from the opportunity offered One 
thing they have work to do almost 
every day. These cowboys usually 
are on a cake wagon by daylight 
and many times are busy through
out the day.

Prowling around the other day 
we witnessed one part of the cow
man's duties In full swing On the 
Havhook ranch some twenty miles j**w» *»• discussed at annual
north of Pampa. lying In Roberts roun*r meetings of the ranchers, 
and Hutchinson rounds., the tmys sportsman and members at the 
were working cows at a fast cllp iT«XM Gam« n *h Commission.

The 'Hooks’ , much like many of] 
the other ranches In this part 
usuelly get the word around some 
weeks In advance that there Is 
roundup In the offing and the boys 
from the adjoining ranches gather

Hutchinson will be a close second 
with probably M more killed In 
the county. Can the deer herds con
tinue to supply this number of buck 
without endangering the base pap
ulation? That la one of the many 
duttsa of a WUdllfe Biologist.

Thtre is a continuous study un
derway on the deer and turkey 
problems and as a result of this 
study there probably will be many 
recommendations made this sum- 

when our deer and turkeym

(Photo by Whitehorn

Texas Tech 
Coaches Get 
Promotions

By UNITED PRESS 
Chico Carrasquol's had time to 

write a fair-sized novel since he 
last communicated with the Cleve
land Indians so General Manager 
Hank Greenberg is going to de
mand “ a pretty fair story" wnen 
the sllck-fleldtng shortstop finally 
shows up for spring training.

| Greenberg expressed annoyance 
at Carrasquel's continued absence 
Friday but said he didn’t know 
whether any disciplinary action 
will be taken when Chico arrives 
Carrasquel was obtained by the 
Indians last winter In a deal that 
sent Larry Doby to the Chicago 
White Sox.

| "Let's wait until he gets here 
and we hear history," barked 
Greenberg when asked what the

Carmelo Costa 
Wins Decision 
Over Vasquez

NEW YORK —UP— Feather
weight contender Carmelo Costa
of Brooklyn, admittedly off form 
while winning an unpopular split 
decision over Baby Vasquez, light
weight champion of Mexico, said 
Saturday. " I ’ll be much sharper 
for my next fight.”

Costa’s next bout will be another 
TV-radio 10-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden qn March 30 with 
Chertf H a m i a. featherweight 
champion of France 

Stocky, barrel-bodied Vasquez 
declared angrily, " I  ween eet las’ 
night, but I don' get eet—no?"

Most of the 3,900 fans In the 
Garden Friday night apparently 
agreed with the Mexican windmill 
because they booed the decision 1 
lustily and
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Ray Wilbert Performs 
Trotter Halftime

Traveling with the great Har-i Although basketball Is known asito play with bicycle rims tn hi. 
lem Globe trottere basketball team, ! the "hoop sport” , Wilbert’ a spe- father's bicycle shop and 4ulcklJf 
which comas to Harvester Field- clalty concerns hoops of another | acquired a knack of doin unusual - 
house March 14, courtesy of the type. A music hall atar who has tricks with them. He never dream-

Indiana intended to do about Car
rasquel. The Indians last heard 
from Chico two weeks ago when 
they instructed him to pay his own 
way to Tucson, Arts.,, and then be 
reimbursed by the club.

Maybe by Boat
"He may be coming by boat," 

quipped Manager A1 Lopez, who 
Is chafing because he has yet to 
put his regular infield on the field.

granted peinussion^to report UtelP*mPa Klwanls Club, to appear been featured all over the world, ed at the Urns that this would lead 
eman Bobby Avilaand second bi 

Is a holdout. That leaves third 
baseman A1 Rosen as the Indians' 
only regular lnflelder on hand.

At nearby Phoenix, Arts., mean
while, the New York Giants re
ceived bad news from pitchsr Ra
mon Monzant, who cabled them 
tbftt.Jie has decided not, to play 
baseball this year. Monzant, like 
Carrasquel a native of Venezuela, 
who has been pitching In the Gi
ants’ chain as well as In the Carib
bean winter league for several 
years, said he was "too tired to 
play thta year.”

The affects of the "rubber chick
en circuit" were in evidence In 
some other camps with shortstop 
Pse Was Raase of the Dodgers
and outfielder Minnie Mlnoeo of 
the White Sox struck by minor In
juries. Reese suffered a pulled 
back muscle in Friday's workout 
and will be sidelined several days 
while Minoso twisted an ankle in 
an intra-squad game and may

in the feature of a star studded Wilbert makes his hoops do un- him Into s  successful career In 
program against the Honolulu canny tricks that make them seem show business, but, that’s exactly 
Burfrlders la Ray WUbert, the almost human, 
world's foremost hooo manipulator, i At the age of six, WUbert started

have to take things easy for sev
eral days. Neither injury was con
sidered serious.

In for the work. Many show up via 
pickup and traitor while others rid# 
horseback.

Work oa Hooks la usually per
formed tn the early day fashion 
with the boys roping the animals | 
(dragging calves) to the branding 
0 re while there are two puncher* 
that throw aad hold the calf while 
It Is being worked, vaccinated, 
branded, earmarked, casterated 
and dehorned.

Frank Roach and Grove. Seitz 
were on hand to do a little of It 

‘otta Emereoz

: Baseball's 
'Bonehead' 
Merkle Dies

all. Potts 'Emerson did the vaccina
ting, while Winefred Maddox, the 
foreman, was running the Iron.

Many times there were ae many 
ss six calves on the ground at one

Bo Thompson and Ray Anderson 
did most of the roping as there 
were four rope re in the corral dur
ing the occasion.

Pets Brldwell, of the Jake On

LUBBOCK — March S — Two 
more promotions among Texas 
Tech coaching staff members 
have been announced by DeWitt 
Weaver, athletic dtrector and head 
football coach.

Basketball coach Polk Robison 
has also been named assistant ath- 
leUc director, and Horace (Bud* 
Sherrod has been designated first 
assistant football coach. Earlier, 
freshman coach Aubrey (Red) 
Phillips was moved to s  varsity 
assistant's post.

RoMson. center and co-captatn of 
Tech’s first Border Co^Nty-enc* bas
ketball championship taam. the 
H U M quintet. Is in his 13th year 
aa head basketball coach f  the 
Red Raiders. Formerly a coach at 
Burkburnett High School. Robison 
joined the Tech staff in 1041 as an 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.—UP— assistant, both in football and baa- 
Fred Merkle. who appeared In ketball. H* has continued to help 
five World Series but never lived with the football scouting, 
down ona of baseball’s classic Sherrod has been on the Tech 
"boners," died Friday at the age, staff since 1953. The All-American 
of ST. end from Tennessee voted most

The former major league first valuable player in the 1M1 Cotton 
baseman died at hia home 1 ere,: Bowl, played for Carswell Air Base 1 
where he had jived in virtual se-1 «od <h* New York Giants profes-

lengthily. And a poll 
of writers at the ringside favored 
Vasquez, 7-3-1.

Manager G e o r g e  Parnassus 
snarled Saturday. “ It was' the 
worst deal Vasquez ever got. But 
I won't make any official protest. 
What good would that do now. It 
was a big mistake. And I want 
to prove it in a return bout. I ’m 
demanding a return bout soon."

■Pie chunky Brooklyn "rutey 
pie.”  who was favored at 4-1 be
cause of his usual .speed and elu- 
siveness.

Thera were no knockdowns as 
21-year-old Costa registered his 
29th victory In 36 bouts and 
stretched his unbeaten string to 
seven. However. 34-year-old Vas
quez slipped twice to the canvas 
in the 10th during his own furious 
attack. But ha Suffered his iuh  
defeat In 90 bouts.

Referee Al Berl favored Oarme- 
lo on rounds 6-4-1, and Jud^e Jack 
Gordon agreed 6-3-1. However, 
Judge Joe Vacrarella gave eac.i 
five rounds, but favored Vtsquez 
on points 6-6. The United Press 
similarly had it 6-6 on rounds, but 
6-8 on points for Vasquez because 
of his big 10th round.

Vinegar Bend Look* Good 1
Pitcher Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) 

Mizell, returning from two years 
of Army service flashed "over
whelming Sstuff" in his spring 
debut with the St. Louis Cardinals. 
He ts regarded as s  cinch 19- 
game winner and a possibility for 
20 victories by the pitcher-hungry 
Cardinals. _____ _ -

Veteran southpaw Mel Parnell's 
first workout with the Boston Red 
Sox was described as a complete 
success and Parnell himself said, 
" I  never felt better”  after pitch
ing to the hitters. Parnell had a 
2-3 mark last season and has been 
haunted by Injuries (he last two 
years.

Robin Roberts, perennial 20- 
game winner, fired six warmup 
pitches in the bullpen and tHbn 
pronounced himself ready for an
other fin* season with the Phila
delphia Phiiliee; outfielder Rober
to Clement* signed with the Pitts
burgh Pirate# to complete their 
meter; rookie BUI Werber, 26-year 
old son of the former big leaguer, 
continued to I m p r e s s  In the 
Tampa, Fla., camp of the Cincin
nati Radlegs, and the N ew 'Fork 
Yankees remained unsuccessful In 
their efforts to sign second base 
man Billy Martin and relief pitch
er Jim Konstanty.

ii i ■ ' ~

what It did.
When he was eleven, s  touring 

show appeared In his horns town 
of Niagara Falls, N. Y ., heard ef 
ills skill and hired him to do his 
tricks between the acts of the 
drama. This was in summer during * 
his' school vacaQoh, bul word 9o«ta 
reached the theatrical agents In the 
large cities of his peculiar and 
highly-entertaining talent. They 
persuaded his father to let hi mac- 
cept a few engagements. Ray likad 
this and practsd long hours, adding, 
new tricks and his bicycle rims 
to his expanding repertoire. By tfcq 
time he was 14 he was rated ona 
of tha beat of the novelty acto.

Ha has sines played many of the 
leading mualc halls and theaters 
of the world. He has appeared tn 
New Youk City * celebrated Ra
dio City Mualc Hall on twelva dif
ferent occasions, Including six 
times for a total of 13 weeks In 
on* year. For six years ha was a 
circus headliner.

While playing music halls to 
those early days. Ray took to golf 
and became a low handicap player. * 
He decided to do a trickahot not 
and continued it for 14 years. In 
1940 while playing Chicago’s Orien
tal Theater, the manager of the 
theater promised him a salary 
raise If he would return to 
his old hoop set. Ray agreed and 
has since confined himself strictly 
to that p"T*‘ l|. r  routine of h i a .__

He has bean a Globetrotter fix
ture far six years and loves It.

k a y  W i l b e r t

. . , .  Hoopla Artist

Play the piano a few hours each 
week in order to "exercise" th* 
strings and keep them In good con 
dltlon

Grudge Battle Set This Week
The Pampa Shrine Club has ar- time; however Tokyo said he 

ranged for a main event that welcomes the chance to show 
should prove to be a big thriller. Clancy a few things about wreati- 
Tha main event In this week's-ing without some one interfering, 
wrestling match will see Tokyo Joe I Tokyo Ukes thle kind of arrange* 
fcotng against Irish Mika Clancy In ment, as he likes to use a 
a "No Nothing”  deal. In other unorthodox maneuvers of which 
works. It will be "no bolds barred, tha fans ate familiar, 
no time Hmlt. no dtequali’ nation,”  | The opener will see Bill Parks 
and it must be finished so on* back again tMs week after a long

absence Parka has bean wrestling Fundmust win. ■- ■' '»  49
Clancy has bean wanting to gat In Chicago for the past several

at Tokyo by himself for some.months.

Frankie Murdock will taka an 
Parka in a one fall 20 minute open 
lng match.

The Club has not signed the 
other main event but will announce 
who la signed later.

Wrestling la sponsored every 
Wednesday night by tha Psnaps 
Shrine Club and all proceeds go 
to the Club’s Olppled Children's

Tickets
Drug.

are on sals at Modem

elusion for ths last 30 years. 
Merkle was in the majors from

slonai fotball team.
Weaver’s football staff also ln-

ItoTto »M ~|*sytnr WtdTths New elude. Beattie Feather. (Ten 
v „ tk Ik- w 1,.n r w .  nesseei, Junior Arterburn (Texastime. Rob Karlen, Tooter Henry. York Giants, the Brooklyn Dodg Hamm iTulsa I and

r .. Thnmrw- .  era. the Chicago Ckiba and the New I n * " lra. •Mo rhomnaon sort *• » Aniisrson Yankees Phillips (Texas Tech). Feathers is
_  . _  i also head baseball coach.
During hi. second year with thci Rwnaln-. r of „ h,etlc BUff

Giants in 1903. Merkle committed eaimMa of Dr R KlrtU„  (Dli. 
a mlsplay that coet hi. team the j$) BWlmm,nr ro. ch . Qeorge

bourn ranch was on hand to do National League pennant and; phubrick .Texas Tech), tennis-
most of ths flanking as wall ss.sarned ths likabla first baseman W(lrr-n o ;nlreI1 (Armour Inati’
Jack Wills of ths Willis Price lh* nickname of Bonehead ”  It 0{ Technology) golt; Pelmtr
ranch. ocrurrsd In s  key game between1

Bill Thompson. Camie Terry, and ***• GlantJ *nd to# Cube.
Rob Harlan represented the Bpring i With the score lied in the last 
Creek area. Hal Brown was kept j of the ninth, Merkle was on first 
busy clipping the hair from the.and Harry McCormick on third
dehorned area ao that the boys 
could apply antiseptic powder to 
the wound.

At noon lunch was brought to 
tha corral. Then the men moved 
over to Hal Brown Camp, on White 
Deer creak to finish up a few hun
dred other calves. There were six
teen cowboys that performed the 
chorea.

You would be surprised Just how 
much fun flanking a few calves 
can be. Mr. Maddox said it would 
probably be June before they 
would work the spring calves.

Now Is the time to plant trees. 
Don’t forget that yoa can purchase 
nast aay kind of tree that Is suit
able

with two out 
singled home
However. Merkle neglected to run 
to second base, turning toward the 
clubhouse aa McCormick streaked 
across the plate.

Johnny Evers, the Cubs’ second 
baseman, noticed that Merkle 
failed to touch second. He Re
trieved the ball from center field
er Artie Hofman. stepped on eec- 
ond and claimed a force out. 
Evers was upheld by Umpire 
Hank O'Day and later the game 
waa ordered replayed.

In the replayed game, the Cubs 
won the contest and with It the 
national league pennant.

Merkle later went to alar with 
this area through your Giants under the great Jolih 

county agent and at prices seem McGraw, enjoying his best year in
lagly below east. Tha aeed far 1(ia wh, „  hi hu ?M9 h# e(1
mare eover and food in the Top o ’ ,rfth the QUnta in the 19U, 1912
Teaaa area la urgent with the la- u d  m s  World Seri*#, was with

•* our wildlife. the Dodger* in ths 1916 Ssrles and

Brown (North Texas Stmts), trainer 
(Texas Tech), assistant basketball 
Tech), business manager; Bill 
Holmes (Texas AAt), sport* news 
diractor; Ken OullaH Of- Often, 

when Al Brldwell  ̂student fencing coach; and Bill 
the winning run.'Nance of Uvalde, student aasisiant 

in baseball.

Outfielder Retire*
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. —UP— Out

fielder Ed McGhee, who played 
briefly with the Philadelphia Ath
letic* and Chicago Whit* Sox. no
tified the Toronto club of the In
ternational League Saturday that 
he la retiring from baseball to go 
Into private busihess.

Colonial Tourney 
To Be Toughest 
In Meet’s History

FORT WORTH. March 3 UP-r 
British Amateur champion Joe 
Conrad of San Antonio, and na
tional collegiate champion Htllman 
Robbins Jr , of Memphis. Tenn., 
were added Saturday tft_tfl« select 
field for the Colonial National In- 
vitiation Golf Tournament May 3-6.

They are the first amateurs to 
be invited for this year's llth an
nual tournament, but official* pre
dicted that the simon pure field 
this time would be the strongest 
in thW meet's* history.

Conrad has played in the invita
tion twice and on hia first trip in 
1952 became the first amateur ever 
to lead the field with an nnenlng 
round 68. It will be Hillman's first 
appearance here.

Addition of the pair brings to 23 
tha numbar of playars invited for 
toe 64-player field.

Read the News C'laeelfled Ads

Recent word from A. S Jackson, 
senior biologist of the Panhandle, 
reveals that thera have bean 
eighty-six antelope released on1 
160,000 acre* In Lipscomb and \ 
Hemphill counties with two m ore! 
truck loads due. These animals1 
were all trappad on aheap ranches, 
In Trans-Paco* area. The U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife .Service has establish
ed 1.080 poisoned coyote but sta
tions In these two counties on or 
adjacent to the areas where ante
lope releases were made.

Mr, Jackson also reveals that

with the Cub* In toe 1918 classic.

Iowa Clinches 
Share Of The 
Big Ten Title I

IOWA CITY. Towa, March 3 -  
UH Iowa oNnched at least a share 
of the Big Ten title Saturday byi| 
jolting Illinois, 96-72. before a

.....  __ Tl_,_ ul>l screaming crowd of 16.000 and a
there have been 204 buck deer kill.! national television audience 
ed in Panhandle this past season Ahead only 37-38 at the half. Iowa 
with twenty of these being black turned on a blistering second half i 
tolled. Th* turkey kill was 813. attack that demoralized the Illinl. 1

There ar* more reports to be Ths w*n enabled Iow a to move I 
checked. Roberta county will prob-'Into undisputed possession of first 
•bly lead th* high plains tn the1 Pl»c* with a confeience record of 
total number of deer killed with 1* wins and one defeat. Illinois, 
the number being 90, which had led In t' e rare furni the

Bfnr# w# had a 30-day season In opening game, la second at 11-2. 
■u'.ehlnaon coun'y n y  laporis Both teems have one gams left, 
wt « lata arriving and w* bells vs | to P>»y Monday night.

Pampa s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

) Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennxoil 
#  Texaco 

#  S k e l l e y ^  
#  Zerex

D O L L A R
SPECIALS

MEN'S BOW TIES
$ 1 0 0

2 FOR I

Men's Wool Socks
DZ l7L. $100
Val to 2 50

| Equipped to handle lorge deliveries o f  kerosene, diesel] 
•nd solvents tor wall treating and send (rack ing.

501

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  C larence Arnold

W. BROWN PHONE 4-4617

Men's Suits
Special Group from Reg. 

Stock. Regulars and Longs

Val to J  
$55.00- **

Val. to ^
$65.00-

Free Alterations

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Mostly large sixes. 
Odds and Ends 
Knit and Broadcloth 
Vala. to 6.95, $Day

$1.95
MENS

SPORT SOX
Values to 1.00

. 0 0

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
Mostly Pinks

Odds A ends, Not All Sixes

Vals. to 
$.395 

$ Day $1-00

Men’ s Work Hats
Cloth, Values to .196 $ Day

Men's Felt Hats
Odds St Ends from Reg. Stock 
Most Sixes, Reg. $10 Val $ Day .

MEN'S JACKETS
Our Compleete Stock

REGULARS 
AND LONG

Vais, to 
$13.95
Vais, to 
16.95..
Vais, to 
$19.95
Vais, to 
$24.95

$7-9$
$9-95

$11-95
$15-95

Mens Rayon
Boxer Shorts
Sixes 30-34-36-40 Vais, to 2.50

00
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Monday March FOLLOW
The greatest skirt value in our history . . . . 
sleek 'n slim proportion classic skirts. Linen 
texture rayon, crease resistant, guar, wash
able, fast color.

NAVY
B L A C K -----------
RED
AQUA
CHARCOAL

Reg. $4.95

SALE OF'BLOUSES
Novelty weaves in dacron and ravon-every one 
with a lot of cute detail. Colors are pink, blue, 
yellow, white. Every blouse in this group a reg. 
3.95 value. While they last Dollar Day

CROWDS
L a d i e s  S a n d a l s

[in pink and white, sizes 5 to 9. Don’t over- 
1 look this one. Specially priced for Dollar 
I Day.
IA real Dollar Day Special. Cute low heels

EACH

/ / r * v *4 A°

:WWM.

| Another 
mfap 

|Special 
Price Pr.

* t \ yi
LA

MS. t

PEDAL PUSHERS
Light weight sport denim in^K  
a multi strpie pattern. R eg-^ l* 
ular 2 95.
Special for Dollar Day.

LADIES COTTON DUSTERS
$ **9 9

EACH

With metallic trim —  one of the most popular 
dusters this spring. This special price for Dol
lar Day only. Regular 4.95 seller.

Cannon Face TOWELS

' f c

i f ,

Select from peach, yellow, 
green, blue, orchid, pink 
Generous 15x25 size.
Reg. 59c Value.

E A C

A y  A
m m w m r a w

Reg. $1.00 Giant Size Cannon

Bath Towels COt
Size 22x44
Dollar Day u n Wash Cloths

A Terrific 
Bargain J

EACH

5 rig
I fz : L i r v .

E v e r y b o d y  
LOVES A  B AR G AIN

f/ iv rv in

TRICOT SLIPS
Lace at hemline and bodice . . 
a famous brand that sells reg
ularly for 3.98. Monday only.

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Washable rayon, colorful cottons, famous brands . .  .famous
brands, every shirt marked reg. 4.94 and 5.95
Dollar Day .............................................................................  2.99

“  MENS SPORT SOCKS
in a grand array o f handsome colors and patterns, com for
table, durable cotton socks marked regularly at 75c . . . . 
Dollar Day _____ ... ......... .......................... .. 3 pair* $100

MENS STRETCH SOCKS
Genuine nylon, fits and size between 9 and 14, solid colors 
—  Reg. $1.00 pair, but you can buy them during Dunlaps 
great March Dollar D a y ............................  2 pair* $1.00

MENS SHORTS
Sanforized broadcloth, fgst color, boxer style Sizes 30 to 
40. Our regular 79c quality to sell Dollar Day at Dunlap* 
2 for ........................... 10 0

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve, guaranteed washable, pre shrunk, bright color
ful patterns. Reg 1.98. Dunlap* Dollar Day Price, ea. . ,88c

SALT & PEPPER SET
A gain  bargain

Regular 2.95 ............. ......................................  Monday 1.00 Set

DACRON FfLLED COMFORT
Light weight, just right for this time of year, a regular 12.95 
value Monday at Dunlaps 8.00

BEDSPREAD SPECIAL
A special dollar day value*—  heirloom type, colors of pink, 
white maize, reg. 14.95 value 9.98

MENS UNDERSHIRTS
nylon reinforced cotton, sizes 36 to 44. Our reg 79c seller. 
Dunlaps Monday .......... . .....................». 2 for 1.00

1 0 0 %  fJ y l o n  s l i p s

Opaque tricot with all 'Cl 
around shadow panels 
Every slip pie ticketed at 
6.95. Now only .................

L\

M K 'is?
Dunlap s Has The 

Values For You

v

(O H O M A S
Ghrompsun and cotton fab
ric. The ideal weight f o r  
spring. Regular 1,00 yard,^ 
Monday ...................................

IRISH LINEN
Pure Linen crease resistance 
more than a dozen pretty 
spring coloi*s. Dollar Day at 
Dunlaps.

Bates Broadcloth
Come in 18 pretty, solid colors. 
Beautiful new fabric— just and drip 
dry, needs no ironing .

Regular 1.19 yd.
Ta Be Sold Dollar Day

Over 2,000 yd$. 
of Pretty Springj

COTTON  
FABRICS

Go on Sale Monday. Many 

Are Regular $1.00 Values

Y a r d s

Sculptured Nylon
Beeutnful new fabric-just and 
drip dry, needs no ironing

Tagged for Dollar 
Day at Only Yd.

5X  W00lEN554 to 60 inch width — ideal for top
pers and spring weight coats, pas
tel shades,
Reg. 4.98 Monday

BETTER COTTONS 2
Spceial group including many 
famous bamds —  dollar day j
regardless o f former price y O iO S

Reg. $1.00 45 inch

Rayon Prints 

and Flocks
Fomous Dan River's 

A Sensation at

Yd

MEN'S SLACKS
Men don’t miss this . . . 83% wool, 
17% silk, very comfortable, hand
some colors.

Reg. 12.95 
Value

Pr.

GIRL'S BLOUSES
Made of sanforized broadcloth in 

light pastel colors

Sizes 7 ^
■ to 14 •{

Reg. 1.98 
Seller EACH

CHENILLE SPREAD
Heavy chenile, decorator 

colors. Every spread marked

9.95 *
Regular «{

While They 
Last, Only

PETTICOATS
With dainty nylon trim, colors 
of pink, blue, white. Regular 
2.98 sellers, Monday

GORGEOUS EASTER JEWELRY
A sensational value for Dollar Day, bracelets, neckj 
laces, earscrewa, in the grandest array o f Easter 
color>' $1.50 (plus u *y
■■■" ■— — — — — —— — _

LADIES BILLFOLDS
A veryvexciting value.in a dozen clever styles, pretty 
new spring colors priced at only 1.00 plus tax.

LADIES SCARVES
Sensatoinai bargain, beautiful silk prints, large gen
erous size, values to 3.00 while they last.......  1.00 ea.

LOVELY JEWELTONE COLLARS
Beautiful imported scarfs are marked regularly at 
4.95. Buy them while they last. Mondajtonly 2.00 e«

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS :
Soft absorbent, antiseptic. Size 27x27
Dollar Day ............................................  ........do*. j.6|

GIRLS RAYON PANTIES
Nylon trimmed, tricot, with pretty lace trim, white, 
maize, blue, pink, reg. 49c ....................... 3 p. j r,  j.oo

LADIES SLIPS
Permanent finish, neds no iron
ing. double skirt. Complete op
acity. Reduced one day only.

Reg. 3.98 {
Monday *
ONLY



e9 a  pampa
Six First Baptist Church Circles Hold 

tings During Week For Bible Study
V^iAT 18 CHARM?

Chann is the measure of attraction’!  power 
To chain the fleeting fancy of an hour 
And rival all the spell of Beauty's dower.

A subtle grace of heail and mityl that flows 
With tactful sympathy; the sweetest rose,
If not the fairest, that the’garden knows.

A quick responsiveness In word and deed,
A dignity and stateliness at need,
The will to follow or the art to lead,

• She to whom this most gracious gift is known 
Has life’s great potent factor for her own,
And rules alike the cottage and the throne.

Louisa Carroll Thomas.
—  *  —

Moral indignation is jealousy with a halo. (H. G. Wells)
"  ............................... “= ” * ■ “ = " ------------------------------------“ T

POTPOURRI . . . and how! . , . what’s this we hear about Mrs. Hal 
Suttle and Mrs. O. V. Burton almost crashing a party recently?
. . , their excuse being they thought it was the place their mission
ary group was meeting . .  . Understand Mrs. J. D. Howe of Panhandle 
gives an excellent talk on her visit to the Holy Land and 
to illustrate . . . Johnny Kerr Is the proud poeaesor of a white hard
top convertible . . . this Is leap year gals . . and the line forms 
on the right . , . should he easy to fall for a boy with such 
Inducements as a new convertible . . . the ladies of the friendship 
Claes of the First Christian Church are deep in preparations for 
their annual circus banquet for the high school seniors . . .  it will 

• be held later this month . . . this year, though, they are getting 
an assist Lorn the First Presbyterian ladles, headed by Mrs. Tray
lor Price . . W1U tell you more about the banquet later . . Mrs. J. M. 
Fitzgerald dressed for work so hurriedly one morning this week thst 
she put on earrings of different kinds . . . and wasn't swsre of her 
error until the day was bslf gone'. . . that's not quite as embarrass
ing as wearing different shoes, as Peg has been known to do . . .  a 
rash of measles seems to be sweeping the town . . . two of the 
sick little patients are Gina and Miles West . . . children of the Rus- . 
sel Wests . . , Can you remember when you had the measles? . . .  
Ugh! .. . Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ford’ and their two children. Joyce 
Ann and Charles Jr., were guests of the L. E. Wests over the week 
end . . .  the Fords live in Alva, Okie. . . Jimmy Bossay is attending 
a convention in Oklahoma City this week end , . . Peg saw Frances 
Appleby and Marguriete Nash busily conversing over cups of that 
potent brew — coffee — this week.

.. —  —A little moie patience, a little more charity for all. a little more 
devotion, s little mote love . . , and the race will be ripe 
for s  great bum; of light and life, i Elbert Hubbard i

—  rk  —
[OWN TKIVA . . . Mis. B. F. Smith takes her dutiep seriously as

!V y  Union, First Baptist Church, 
meeting during the week were the 

[Julia Luper, Darlene Elliott, Wini 
[Trent, Mary Alexander, Ruby 
Wheat and Lillie Rogers. Mission 
and Bible studies were held during 
the meetings.

JULIA LUPER
The Julia Luper Circle met ini,, v , . Baptist WMU. prayer week eer-the home of Mjs. Rex Jones, who *• £ 1, ' . . . .  vice in the church,also gave the opening prayer. Mrs. . b . - , . . ,  wm1, WB#k

E. B. Bowman led tn e  business I * 00 -  First Baptist WMU, week

was taught by Mrs. Owen Johnson 
The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Ella Brake. Attend 
ing were 13 members.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t

SOCIAL CALEND
MONDAY

1:3# — All day - circles, Calvary

session, and the Royal service pro-
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| of-prayer service, in church.
7 :00 — Pam pa Duplicate Bridgegram was presented by Mrs Jim ' dtrector,- metUn 

Bush. The meeting was closed! 
with prayer by Mrs. Glenn Day.
Seven members were present.

in Elks’
Lodge.

T:30 — Harrah Methodist WSC8 
in Fellowship Hall.

DARLENE ELLIOTT ! 7 :so — Pythian Sisters in Castle
Mrs. C. L. McKinney was hos- Hall, J17 N NaUon. 

teas to the Darlene Elliott Circle, j 7 :so — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
with Mrs. A. A. Day giving the Methodist, with Miss Alma
opening prayer. The business sea Wilson, 810 N. Frost.

was, led by Mrs. J. G. Ram- g;qp -  Unit 31, TAABC, in John- 
sey, who also taught the Bible las- son's Cafe, 
son. Closing prayer was given byj g :oo — Beta Sigma Phi. Upsilon 
Mrs. Do si a Anderson. Present chapter, in City Club Room.
were eight members.

MARY ALEXANDER 
The Mary Alexander Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. W. R. Bell. 
Mrs. T. C. McGlohon gave the

TUESDAY
• :0o — City Council PTa  in Dr. 

Ruth Lowes' office, Junior High 
School.
12:00 — B A PW Club, board

w n W  P'*y«r. th . a ‘y a “ “
. . . - o .  . «  by Mr.. w. R. « »  -  ” ”  ”  ™
Bell. Mrs. Shirley Nichols taught 
the mission lesson and gave me

Mrs. Vard Smith. Merten Camp. 
1:30 — All day-circles. Calvary

dosing prayer. Mrs. Wayne Cran- WMU, prayer week sendee
dell was a guest. Eight member. * _  ^  ^
were present.- J

WINI TRENT
Mrs. W. R. Morrison gave the

lion with Mrs. Ken Meaders, 1001 
Mary Ellen.

2:30 — Parent Education Club
opening prayer at the meeting of with Mrs. Rex Rose. 506 N. Gray, 
the Wini Trent Circle in the home' 8:00 — First Baptist WMU,
of Mrs. W. A. Watson. Mrs. G. Eweek-of-prayer service, in church. 
Groninger lad the business session.1 7:30-— Royal Neighbor Lodge In 
and tha Bible lesson was taught;Carpenter Union Hall, 
by Mrs. L. L. Stovall and Mrs. 7 :30 — Theta Rho Girls in IOOF 
Morrison. Mrs. Ernest Arey gave Hall. 210 W. Brown.
the closing prayer. Attending were 
seven members.

7:30 — DMF Auxiliary, gasoline 
and production, in DMF Hall.

7:4# — Treble Clef dub, TheP It p v  HF*AT
Mrs. O. A. Davis was ho.tes. *» First Methodist Chap-

to the Ruby Wheat Circle, with;
Mrs. T. V. Lane giving the opening 
prayer. Mrs. J. R. Moss conducted

of Does in Elks

counselor of young people at Lamar Christian Church which
Is as it elioiild be . , . the longregalion of that church is growing 
by leaps a.id loim-i* . . . H. L. Ledrick looks kuite handsome in his 
•’spiffy" light and gaberdine shirt . . .  M u. John Wood* is proudly 
displaying a picture of her brother Cliffoid’s new church now in 
the p r o f of being bu.lt in Lubbock , . , the congregation hopes 
to hold its .irst meeting there Easter Sunday , , , Incidentally, Mrs. 
Woods' younger brother, Frank, was on his way to Germany via 
plane this week to serve his oveiseas hitch with the aimed forces 
. . .  his wife, Joan, and yrung daughter, Baibara. hope to follow 
him soon , ,  . also by plans . , .  Joan prefers thst mods of travel 
to going by boat as the 1 cgulatlons osi shipboard are that any child 
must be kept on a leash while on deck . . . dtdja' ever try to keep 
X leash on quick silver?

—" ik  *"
In regret matter* men nhow themselves a* :her-wish to be seen; 

in small matters, as they sue (Gamaliel Bradford)

—  1k  —
THOUGHTS AND FACTS . . .  on leap year . . . some poor soul* 
bed a birthday for ths f.ral lime in four yeais this week . . . that 

’ sure would be a blow . , peg understands, however, thst most
people m auge to ee’ sbiale the'r birthdsy once a year, though . . , 
either Feh. 2* or Mai. 1 . . .  a* you teach 'hose yen* when you’d 
just as soon have your age a secret. It -might be teal nice, though 
, , , It wouldn't remind toil of those fs*t advancing years so often 
, . . and if anyone asks your age. you can hedge and say you've 
only bad 10 birthdays, or something like thst . . .  It could he put to 
quits good use . . . \v<U. 'back to those pet son* wUh birthdays on 
Feb. 2# . . . understand there's John Wilde . . . Mi*. Annie Lillian 
Dixon . , . little Nancy Lent who had her third birthdsy . . , and 
Mr*. Burl Lewter , . . understand Mr*. Lewter and her daughter 
made lhat lemons "Believe It or Not" column one year . -. seem* 
both Mrs. Lewter and her daughter were celebrating their same 
birthday that year” . , .g o in g  back to thinking about-that extra 
day every four years . , . Peg wa» curioua to see if there were 
ever any grea; person* . , , known throughout the world . . .  or at 
least the country . . . born that day . . . but she didn't have the 
necessary teference book* ao never did find out.

—  —  • ____ . |
Hie size of a...man ran be measured by the size of the thing

Ihai make* him nngiy. t j .  K. Mot ley 1
—  H  —

HKRE AND THERE . . . the Lions Club minstrel wa* really good 
this year . . . Just a* good, jf  not better, than before . . , Dr. Joe 
Donaldson and Dr. Malcolm Brown seemed to have ao much fun 
"cutting up’’ as end men . . . and the minstrel bend wa* excellent 
. . . only Peg couldn't heat the banjo *0 well . . . lhat little Sissy 
MllllrOn is "cute as a best ’ ’ , , , Peg thinks Henry Gtuben eliould 
get special, special mention . . .  he was’ business manager and <|UI 
a good job . . .  a big job well done . . . had big crowds their both 
bights . . . Understand Walter and Maria Stein have two gorgeous 
dogs . . . Get man ahephotda . . . one, Peg heard, conics front & line 
of about to  champion* . , , Walter is now teaching the dog* an 
obedience coutse . , . seems he had to go to Amarillo and take the 
course to come hark to teach to the dogs . . . sound* quite Intricate 
. . , speaking of pet* . . . Lenoie Sloan ta quite a cat fancier . . she 
has two gorgeous cats . , . she likes cats no much she ha* made all 
sort, of statuette* and paintings of them . . . Peg’s heart goes out, 
to Lenore as Peg loves cats, too . , . think* they’ re much smarter 
than dogs, but not a* affectionate . . .  or of quite a* lovable « 
nature as seme dogs . . . Well. March came in like a lamb . . wonder 
If that means it will go out like a lion . , , guees we’d better be 
grateful and enjoy the lovely weather we’ve been having while we 
ran.

—  I t  —
There are no trifles in the motal universe of God. Speak but one 

true word today and it shall go ring-ng on through the ages. 
(W. M. Pushoti 1

—  —
THE COUNCIL OF CLUBS gteenback coffee Is wending ita way 
this way . . .  it won’t be long . . . next Sunday, in fact . . P ig 's 
heard some of the plait* for 'he decorations and they sound real 
cute . , . and the ‘ eats’ ’ promise to be real tasty .there won't 
be arty special invitation* . , . just everyone »  invited , . . you 
men, too . , . the women just want to show off their new furniture 
. . . and rRi*e a little money to finish paying for it . . , in fact, Peg 
will invite you, right now . . .  *0. be sure to come . . . they'll have 
some ante: tainmeni, too . , A big crowd will be a nice reward for 
those who- ve put **o ea«ch time end effort trrto tt . . . v*p /rijrtty 
Kuite Key,

—  —
Seeing lh.it we have to a'lain lo the ministry of righteousness 

in tilll'iings, we ntu«l not overlook small thing* in goodness 
or in badness, tot "trifle* mske perfection.'* snd ''the little 
foxes . . , spoil the vines." (Mary Baker Eridyl

BKFO&B PEG’ S SPRING FEVER lake* over completely , . . a* II 
has been threatening all day , . . she'd better close for the week 
. . . but r il he around again next Sunday. f

Yvur Peg.

MRS. ROY EDWIN LOWE
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

Miss Charlotte Call Becomes The Bride 
Of Roy Edwin Lowe In Chapel Service

In a double-ring cetemonv at ,7 registered by Mrs. Pat Reattn* of 
ip jn. Feb. 24, in the chapel of the Amarillo.
First Methodist Church. Mias Cher- For the wedding tnp. the bride 
lotte Ann Celt the brida of wore-a. hPewn linen euit with bst*^
Rov Edwin I/'w r. Rev*- Woodrow i act e*mi*«a,»Mei corsafo was of

the business session, snd the mis
sion lesson was taught by Mrs. 
E. L. Tarrant. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. A. French. Present 
were six members.

LILLIE ROGERS 
Mrs D. R. Morris led the meet

ing of the Lillie Rogers Circle in 
the home of Mrs. Euls Riggs. 
Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
Ed Anderson snd the Bible lessone^son

Dord Fitz Speaks 
To 20 th Century 
Members On Art

8:00 ~  Order 
Lodge. *

8:00 — VFW Auxiliary in VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
12:00 — First Baptist WMU, 

uncheon. followed by week-of 
prayer service, in church.

1:30 — Calvary Baptist WMU 
day-circles, 'prayer week service 
in church

2:00 -  Holy Soul. Alta,- Society CANADIAN -  (Specie., -  Mis. 
, Pali-. Dona Ramsey and Jerry Green

2:30 _  Brummet. Group. F irst*™ *  ^
jChristisn with Mm. Oscsr Shearer, l"  th* h° ™  « Iwlde .  parents. 
40® N Nelson Mr‘ and M rf- Pnul K s w t y  Ca-

2 :30 —* Presbyterian Women's

TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. W. $. Dixon, 809 N. Gray, announce th« 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Margery Lea, to Harrold Salmon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Salmon of Dallas. The ceremony is schedul
ed for 10:30 a m March 31, in the First Presbyterian 
Chgrch, Pampa.

(Photo by Laughead Photographers, Dallas)

Miss Dona Ramsey And Jerry Green 
£  United In Marriage In Home Service

Mrs. John Pars sang "With Tliet- 
Hands" and "Because.’'

For her duaghter’e wedding. 
Mia. Ramsey wore a mauve ail!. |
dress with black accessories. Th ■

___  nad1*41 R* '’; W' H- Bry®nt of oridegroom’a mother was attireJ
Association In educational building, j °*rtcl* ted f° r th* doubl*' in brown silk dress with brown ac

cessories. Both wore corsages cf ] 
yellow jonquils and carnations.

i Adcock officiated.
The bride la the daughter of Mr 1 The couple will reside in Cenvon. } 

and Mrs. W. L. Call, n il  Terrace, "'here both are ettending Weet 
and the bridegroom i* the eon of Texas Stats College.

1 Mr*. Stella Lowe of Amarillo. The bride wait graduated from
Given *)n marriage bv her father.; Peutpa High School and has » l - • - 'J

the bride ware a gown of chantilly tended Oklahoma G ty University 
la. e and tulle over >*tin; The fit- and WTSC The bridegroom was 
ted lace horl.ee wee styled u'.th a graduated from Amarillo High 
swe^heatt neckline trimmed with School and ia attending WT8C.

Twentieth 
Uzaj^ntly in
^ ^ I^ eriian ,

Mrs. E. L. Campbell, president, in 
chatge of the business session.

Dord Fitz. area artist and art school auditorium.
instructor, wa* guest speaker. He 2 ;00 __ Baker

by Mrs. Richard , uidtorium

4 :00 — Junior Garden Club with j rinf #*rvie*
Mrs B. R. Nash. 1201 Garland. | The bridegroom la the eon of Mr.

7:80 — Southwestemera with! and Mra. J. F. Green of Amarillo.
Mrs. Robert Shugert. 723 N. Banka. Given in marriage by her father.

k»M. - iijy jjg & M i,: w  ! f e * S *g» V " "  *  rW“
£ £ ?  J Z , i£ ,
tSOB Charles, uith prilv>1. Wf#k ,ervice. In church.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held. The serving U- 
ble was covered with a lace doji; 
over yellow. The centerpiece, fla*>

MU.

in

embroidery and edged with tulle. 
The lace sleeves wete short, and 
thlte houifant lace *kirt was trim
med with embroidery and edged 
with a pleated tulle ruffle She wore 
eitow-length mitts of tulle thst 
came to points over her hands.

H*r fingertip veil of Illusion fell 
from a white lace cap accented 
wltlj seed peatl*. and she carried a 
bouquet of roses over a while 
pearl-covered Bible.

M.ss Leona Miller was maid of 
honor. She was attiied in an lee- 
blue gown and carried a bouquet of

Both a>e music majors.

Week Of Prayer 
Slated By WMU

All day-circle* of the Women’* 
Missionary Union. Calvary Bap
tist Church, will observe a week of 
prayer, beginning Monday, with 
joint seivire* in the church, be
ginning at 1:30 p.m. each day

program leader. 2:00 — Woodrow Wilson PTa
"A  child * world 1* not our school auditorium 

world.”  Fit* told th* women. ’ Hia! 2:oo Lamar PTA in school 
world i* much more imaginative^ auditorium. *
creative and alive. For ua to really, g ;«  _  Business Women’* Circle 
teach art to a child, we must first Fihtst Baptist, in church. -  
train the adult.”  « :is  _  Horace Mann PTA. open

Fit* showed a number of draw- house, in school, 
tnga to Illustrate his talk. j 7 30 ~e Firemen’* Auxiliary with

"In working xrtth children, do Mrs. Arthur Clark. lt2l Neel Road, 
not Impose an image upon them."I J:Jo — Hopkins PTA in Com- 
he rautioned. "Evaluate the image miiity Hall.
he has made, and you will really 7:30 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
know your child.”  Hall, rio W. Brown.

Guest* were Mme*. Frank Stal-1 8:00 — Epaiion Sigma Alpha in 
lings,- G. F. Branson. George Oty Club Room 
Scott, Georg* Vineyard, ail of FRIDAY
Pampa; and Mr*. Joe Kirkpatrick 10:00— First Baptist WMU. week- 
and Mr*. Farris Minton, both of of-pt tyer service, fat church.

^ F lrM  Bap«i»r'WMU.Veek. U f* over satin. The fitted lace
bodies was topped with a short j *d by yellow tapers in crystal ho& 
JirkH styled with a round collar era. was an arrangement of yelld*. 
and short sleeves. She wore short!jonquils. The four-tiered weddin 

for all day-circles lire  mUUl and carrjed a white Bl- cake, decorated in white and yc
Sam Houston PTA in ble topped with a bouquet of yellow low. was topped with a miniatu 

jonquils tied with brown ribbon, bride and bridegroom, 
school Her fingertip veil of illusion fell 

from a silk braid hat accented 
with pearls and sequin*.

For something old and borrow
ed. she carried * silk lace handker
chief and wore a pearl rlo-

PTA in Mia* Beverly Mathl* presided 1
the punch bowl, and Miss There. 
Cloyd served the cake. Guer 
wet* registered by Mrs. W. H. Bt; 
ant. tV

For the wedding trip to Carl.' 
vei -leaf pin. both belonging to bad. N.M the b, ,de wore a brov.
her maternal grandmother. "Some
thing new" was a pearl necklace, 
a gift of the bridegroom; and she 
wore a blue garter made by her 
aunt. Mis. Alston Riley. She also 
placed a penny in her shoe.

Mr*. Buster Walker, slater of the 
bride, wore a brown linen dress 
with a lace ,'acket and lace mitta. 
She carried a nosegay of yellow 
rosea.

crepe dies* with brown accesso.
les.-

Bojh the bride and the brid 
gtooln wet* graduated from Ca
nadian High School. The bride a • 
tended business college in Amau. • 
lo and the bridegroom served wit 
th* Air Force.

Out-of-town gueeta were Measr. 
and Mmes. E. F. Green and Joe

- Para, all of Amarillo; Mr. ar 
Evert Blackwell of Pampa serv- Mr*. Evert Blackwell of Pampr

white and Mur ermrtton* ifesetH Uaaxigh Friday. The service, are " ..... . . " f T »  ^ a iv V ^ W itte T 'w M U  I «*  M  f *  Mr»- w - « .  Bryant <
Jan Adam* ard Jaime Oohea were • * "  ,0 . ,h* Pub,lc.' Member, attending were Mme*. prayer week settee  for all d . r  . ° th*r lntlud*d Mi“  f^ B a c T m .'^  !!t 5 *

H. R. Thompson. Jack P. Foster.! circle*, in church. ^  An"  Gr**n' ™ndellghter. and Baumann and Roberta. M,„v
B. Maaaa. W. R.i 1:30 

R. H. Sanford, Traylor party, with Mrs. F. P.
Davis. | eluded arrangements of yellow'1

* :00 — Rainbow Girl* in Masonic gladioli and yellow jonquils. Mra.

whitecandlelightera. They wore 
gowns and blue wristlets.

Neal Lowe, brothel of the bride- 
gioom. served as best man. Ushers 
were Eddie Bowman of Spearman 
and Bennie Gallahan of Amarillo.

The circle members studied Bi 
ble end Mission lesson, during o ^ i n .  J.
their n -^ n g s  ‘ h,a ^ e k .  Campbell R. H. Sanford

_  . . Price. V. J. Pamieaott. Raymond N
The Marie Mathl. O re l. m*j in Harrlh R McKernan. E. L.| 

the home of Mr*. A. G. Randolph

Sunshine HD Club tacky Mower girl.
Hayea, 7241 Decoration* for the ceremoav in-

Lena Hawkins. Mrs. Peail Rile ' 
and Tens, all of Durham, Okie.

with Mra. June Rowe giving the 
Tite chapel w ho  docoraten wlih opening prayer. The mission study j 

baskeL of while gladioli, palms taught by Mrs. flowe. During
the business session, the women 
voted to meet at 2 p.m. each week.

Campbell and J. B. Maaaa. Mose Damron was pianist, and

and candelabra with white tapers. 
Mrs. Roy Johnson was organist
and Dean Kelley of Amarillo aang closing pr» Ver wa,  led by Mra 
"Ah! Sweet Mystery of Life and Raynionc| Hawkins, Seven mem

bers were present.,’’The Lord'* Ptapei.''
F01 her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 

I Call wore a navy blue suit with 
pink accessories. Mrs. Lowe was 

jnttired in a navy blue dress with 
pink accessories. Both wore 

'sages of pink carnations.

BLANCHE GROVE 
Mra. B. F. Walker was hostess 

to the Blanche Grove Circle. Open- 
vof- ing prayer was led by Mr*. Mary 

Wright, and Mrs. Walker taught 
Following the ceremony, a re- the Bible study. Attending were 

cepliop was held in the church par- three members.
lor. The serving table was cover- -------- -
cd with a whue net cfoih over KATHLEEN MALLORY 
white aalin. The centerpiece was The Kathleen Mallory Circle met
an arrangement of roues, Jtock In the home of Mrs. Clyde Prince
and white tapers. The three*ered with Mrs. Ennis Hill teaching the 
all-White wedding cake was topped Bible study. Miss Mary Boren led
With « miniature bride and bride- th* opening prayer. Present
groom. U women.

White punch and cake were ner
ved Mias Margie McKee presided . . . .  .
at the punch bowl, and Mis* Janice W n l t C  L /6 GT v^lTClCS 
Baker served the cake. Guests were |-|old Mission S 

- - - - -  - T“ | . WHITE DEER
Royal Service Given circle* of the WMU. White Deer
r  u  1 x- \A/k AI I Baptist Church , met at the churchTo Mobeetie WMU .f0r mi»i<m study.

MOBEET1E - 1 Special 1 The Mrs. L. V. Ratliff reviewed the 
Women's Missionary Union met In hook, "Ameijr-an Negroes.’ ’ Scrip- 
the First Raptist -Church, with 11 tine wa* read by Mrs. Dooley. Mi*- 
member* prrwnt. Mr* l.erm Guti- *ton boka were distributed among 
gel. president, opened Ihe meeting members to be read for the year, 

jwlth Ihe group sinking'and led the Tne opening prayer was given by 
1 huainess meeting. , Mrs. W, B. Carey.
I Mrs. C. A. Dysnrt led a prayer Those present were Mme*. C. C. 
an dgave the devotional. The royal Kelly, Ralph Higgln*. W. B. Carey, 
service program was "God Save G. A Bell. L. V. Ratliff, Ronald 
America.”  with Mr*. R. A. Leo- Gooch. C. R. Pickens. Kenneth 
nard and Mrs. J. R. Patterson in Lister. Gerald Shultz. J. s. Dooley, 
charge. Next meeting yrill h* Monday In

Other* piesent were Mme* L. T. the church, to begin * wee’ of 
; Field, Willard Godwin. Leater Leo- prayer for home mission*. ' The 
nard, Nora Trusty, R. St. John,: closing p.uyer wa* given by Mrs. 

j Doyle Grimes and H. L.Flanagan. ( Pickens.

E
Shown making plons for the greenbock coffee, to be given by tha Council of Clubs from 
2 to 5 p m. Morch 11, in the City Club Ro^m, ore severol members of the decorating 
committee They ore, left to right. Mrs H H. Butler, Mrs Julion Key, council presi
dent; and Mrs Clarence Lutes. Mrs. Key and Mrs. Butler are co-choirmen of the com
mittee. The coffee will be open to the public. (News photo)

RUTH MILLEtT
Some women seem to think theU 

‘.he more they do for s men an-: 
the mors they do without for hir' 
the more they will be loved an 
appreciated.

more
pleased with a woman when t̂ e I- 
pleased with himself because he 
has done something for her. Wh 
he has done something for him h . 
;nows he owes her gratitude.

So the woman with the undo: 
standing heart never out-glvea-b .. 
husband.

Thi* has to be subtly done. Sir 
can’t just demand the things ah. 
expects of her husband. What sh:
demands, she may get. But doi> • 
just what is obviously expected o ' 
him doesn't make a men f* ' 
pleased with himself. .

What a woman has to do is nialJ 
opportunities tor a man to see fu 
himself that if he did this or ihs 
ie would surprise and pleas* thr 
woman in his life.

The feeling that he has thought 
thest things up himself is what 
gives him a feeling of pleasure end 
satisfaction.

The disillusioned woman who 
complain* of how much she 
««>n- for he.- husband through the 
years and how tittle he apprecLtas 
her pacrifig** ought to ask btrself 
one questToh: "What have 1 let him 
do for me?''

If she has fsllen down there, then 
she shouldn't be suiprlsed that aht 
Isn’t as loved and cherished aa she 
would like lo be.

A wfm*Mi usually end* up hv be
ing tsken for granted sometime* 
even resented—If what sh* doe* 
for a man isn t balanced by what 
he doe* for her.
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Y e a r Billy Joyce Adams And Thomas Franklin 

Marry In Double-Ring Service In Denton

MISS VIVIA N  LAFFERTY

Luncheon Announces The Engagement 
Of Vivian Lafferty To Robert Jones

A luncheon was held recently In,win Jr.: and Missea Els* Plants 
the home of Mrs. Robert S. Boyd, and Gerry Carruth.
with Mrs. John Parker as co-host- --------
ess, to announce the engagement A shower was presented recent- 
and approaching marriage of Viv- ly for Miss Lafferty in the home of 
ian Lafferty, daughter of Mrs, Miss Eaco Lowary, 1344 Ou-iatin*. 
Loche Conard Lafferty, «22 E. | Co-hostesses were Misses Irene 
Francis, to Robert E. Jones, aon|Kuehl. Joyce Miller: and Mmes. 
of hie. rnd Mrs. John L. Jones of M. 8. Heard and A. R. Bourland.

ti». The cour'.i will be mar-] The serving table was covered 
Tied A or. 11. In the First Methodist with a white crocheted cloth over 
Church, Pampa jpink. The centerpelce was an

DecoraJons were in pink and *!*•*"• holding pink tapers, pink 
whit, with miniature bride dotls rose* and whit, stock. Favor, were 
at each place setting. Following /m a il net bags of rice, tied with 
the luncheon bridge was played i Plnk *bbon. Refreshment, of cake 

Attending were Mmes Mildred *™1 P™ch were served 
Lafferty. T . B. Parker. Ervin Pur- Attending were Mmes. H. T. 
sley. John Schwmd. Price Dosier U  V. Hopp. G ^ rg . Nalaon.
Jr., Fred Myers. Henry Gruben.
Bill Wateis. Don Cain. C. G. Good-

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) • — 
Miss Billy Joyce Adsms, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. W. N. Adams, 
Skellytown, became the bride of 
Thomas Franklin Lyon, son of Mrs. 
Flora B. Lyon, of Carrollton, Mo., 
In a double-ring ceremony recent
ly. Rev. F. R. Weed on officiated, 
for the service in the Grace Temple 
Baptist Church, Denton.

Baskets of white gladiola framed 
the altar. Preceding the cere
mony, organ selection*, Including 
"Because”  and 'O , Promise Me,” 
were played by J. T. Ooon.

Candles were lighted by James 
Lyon, brother of the bridegroom.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a pastel-blue wool 
suit, trimed in gray mink. She 
wore * white satin beaded hat and 
white wrist-length gloves. She car
ried a white Bible topped with an 
arrangement o f gardenia and irar* 
else us bloesoms

The traditional ‘ ‘something old” 
was gold and ruby locket, given to 
her by her mother. The Bible she 
carried was borrowed from the ma
tron of honor.

Mra. William E. Mattingly of 
Houston was matron of honor. She 
wore * navy blue suit with navy 
blue and white accessories. Her 
oorsage was of white carnations.

Robert Lyon of Carrollton, broth
er of the bridegroom, waa beat 
man.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Adams wore a navy blue suit with 
white and navy blue acceaaoriea. 
She wore a white carnation cor
sage.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding breakfaat was 
belt in the Dixie Belle Room, of the 
Southern Hotel In Denton. The ta
ble was centered with an arrange-

ment of white etock. blue caj-na 
tions and ailver love birds.

The bride is a graduate of White 
Deer High School and of North 
Texas State College, Denton. She 
is employed by Sun Oil Company 
of Dallas.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Carrollton High School and is now 
a senior student at North Texas 
Stats College, Denton. He served 
four years in the Air Force.

Following a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, La., the couple are at 
home at 2M8 W. Oak, Denton.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE j 
Until recently Kit and M argy,! 

ninth grade claaamates. have been 
best friends. Now Margy has ac
quired s. '^teady'' boy-friend  ̂

instead of Kit, it’s Jo# who”walks' 
home with her from school. Her 
weekends are filled by dates with 
him. Her talk, once speculation ol 
what some dream boy-friend would 
say and do, is now filled with ref
erences to what the real one has 
actually said and done.

Last Saturday, Margy tslephoned 
Kit to aay that she could com* over 
to supper if she were wanted. Joe 
she explained, had to break their 
movie date because of a cold.

Eagerly invited. Margy never ar
rived. Telephoned, her mother said 
vaguely, “ Why, Joe’s mother ask
ed her over there for supper, i 
Didn't you know* I guess she was 
in a hurry. . .**

To comiort Kit. her mother said, 
“ What a way to treat a good friend 
like you! If this ia how aha'a go
ing to behave toward a girl who’* 
as loyal as you are, you better 
iet her go.”

But Kit has been unable to let 
Margy go. The implanted vision of 
herself as an unappreciated but de. 
voted friend to Margy haa made 
it impossible

The belief that she cherishes 
Margy when in fact she feels fury 
at her forces her to continue to 

One bane of toddlers' mothers depend on the other girl for all *r 
Is lost objects. Wherever did the companionship — and exposes her

« ■  ■

BETROTHED
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry, Phillips, announce the engage-

m en tor, Pc
Ann, to Tommy Sillyman, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Marvin
m ent ond approaching marriage of their daughter, Patsy

Sillyman, 200 N. Ward, Pompa. The couple will be mar
ried March 31, in the First Christian Church of Borger, 
with Rev. Rowlins Cherryhomes officiating.

to increasing snubs by Margy that 
naturally Increase her rage 

In these situations, *e  do not 
comfort children by endowing them1 
with noble feelings toward the un-, 
grateful friend. For Kit needs to( 
be made aware of her ettical in
dignation with Margy so she'll be 
freed from the need to cling to her| 

Baby does enjoy the company — and begin the development of 
of other babies, evsn if they seem ' critical Judgment for wiatr friend-

ash tray go* And why it the sil
verware misaing one fork? Rnd 
whatever became of the pin
cushion? Moat of these turn up 
when housecleaning takes place. 
Others have vanished forever, 

j Which do you prefer: an alert 
Baby or that nasty old 1112 spoon?

Varietas Study Club Has Business Meet
Tbs Varietas Study Club met r*-iar* still driving as they did in 1248

• , . , .  £»yloj-. John Schwind. FrankCoSturAe Party Mela ' ’''Tarir tfeorge Webb. Marguriat#

By Group In Miomi

S. B. Criasey, W. M. Willett, Ken 
Osborn, A. W. Shaw. Jr. D. E. 
Radtke, Charles F. Koch, O. K.

Nash. Wayne Robb, Sharon Haral
son, Ivan Howard, B. M. Mont
gomery, Emma Lowary; and Miss
es Lu Koch, Jo Young, Ola Greg
ory, Fay Trader and Lility Martin.

MIAMI — (Special) — Members 
of the Home Progress Club honor
ed their husbands tnd other guests.
with a costume party in the home _  . , . _  — .of Mr. and M * Theo Jenkins Birthday Party oiven 
y
the
Roy 'lathers v on Uie prise 
Snen's costume. .-*•

After the dinner, "42” was play 
ed.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. B

J\ v; c“ff**'. “ ForCanadianChildthe o. ri for the Ir■ „ «  covum e ^ - ADIA;4 _  _ .
Roy lathers v on the prise for the _________  ,_____ . _ ,__ Iary

Rivera was honored on her 10th 
birthday with s ‘ ‘dress-up”  party 
given by her mother, Mra. Horace 
Rivers.

Birthday cake and ice cream

to ignore each other. It Baby ia1 ships, 
the only one, give him chances to' Let me peas on thee* llluminat- 
play with neighbors in their homes mg remarks on ths function of an- 
or in yours, g*r by Pr. Erich Fromm. Writing

--------  in his book, ‘ The Forgottn Lan-
Now comes tne time when moth- ruage,"  he says: 

er's tendency is to keep Baby in- “ If rag# is permitted to be felt 
doors. It may be too windy or consciously, it can be the basis for 
seem too cold. But a Baby who'healthy rebellion; it can lead to a 
stays indoors all winter ia pasty- re-orientation in term* of self-as- 
facsd aad baa little appetite. For sertion and eventually. w> freedom

and maturity. Once this aim is 
reached, the rage will dtaappear- 
Thua, rage la sometimes a neces- 

Spring shoe* are featuring more sary etep in the healthy develop
in g , slim hues, with higheut siues, ment and is not irrational.”  
elongated toes. Lots of exotic W* are seduced, the Bible says, 
colors reflect the Oriental influ- by those who cry "P eace !" vinsn 
cnee; mors med um and low heels there i* no peace. W# are equally 
spell good new* for the comfort- betrayed by those who credit us 

I mended. i\vith kindnts# not yet developed.

cently in the home of Mrs. J. C.
Vollmert, with Mrs. Otis Nare, 
president, in charge of the busi
ness session.

Mrs. J. R. Spearman, incoming 
president, was chosen to attend the 
Federation convention in Plain- 
view. The Council of Clubs report 
was given by Mrs. H. H. Butler. 
She told the women of the Coun
cils’ greenback coffee, to be held 
from 2 to 6 p.m. Mar. 11, in the 
City Club Room.

The program on safety-driver 
education was given by Mrs. Voll
mert %and Mrs. Butlsr. Mrs. Vop- 
mert stated that many motorists

failing to obaarv* the changes that 
have been made In traffic regula
tions.

Mrs. Butler explained new safe
ty devices In automobiles, con
cluding by pointing out that the 
best safety device ia the person 
behind the wheel.

Mrs. G. Vick of Houston was 
guest. Members present were 
Mmes H. H. Butler. Cecil W. Dal
ton, J. G. Doggett, H. P. Doaier, 
H. T. Hamption, Lee Harr ah, 
H.’  T. Hampton, Lee Harr ah, 
R. W. Lane. C. L. McKinney. Otis 
Nance, J. R. Spearman. Ralph 
Thomas. J. C. Vollmert and Sher
man Whit a.

this reason, get him outside for a 
stroll or shopping often.

8aul. Jus. J. V. CoLee. and Aniiur were served.’ Guests weie Barbara 
Beit*. Members and their husbands Matthews, Joyce Hoobler, Joy
a'.te’ldi-’;  were J'e-sra. and Mmes. Brings, Nancy Inglir. K a rri Lor- 
J. O. Dun.ven, It. E. Thomorcn,1 r!r, Joyce ILjaby, Eon.ta Welch. 
W. D. A'len. R. E. Wehi'.er, P.ora P.uthle Oba. Homer Gnessire, Glen- 
Cov an. C. C. Sh‘ eld. A. H. Gordon, da Andrews, Linda Cheshire, 
Roy Mather. H J. McCuistion, Georgia Newell. Rilla and Gordon 
Thco „ inkin*: Rid Mmes. ( .  W .' Rivers.
~Eb\Y$rs, Eunice Holland and Annie 
Keetin.

Mrs. W. C. Kendall assisted with
;he garnes.

MILLER-HOOD
PH ARM ACY Wont!.L't J e w s

| < A Message from Your Neighborhood Pharmacy
i /
; IN  ANCtENT DAYS, Pharmacy was practiced only by 

All forms of f e hsoling arts were connected
fi h religious rites.
I’. ’RING THE- SLVENTEENTH CEN TURY, Pharmocv. 
g ; s'ier.ce o? compounding, dispensing, ond protecting 
J ’ - icireo, breams se-orofe from the practice of medi-
• e which is flic science of treoting disease ond the
• - r -  y -  jcn  0 f heoltb .

• rO V '/ .D W S  A PKA?,/ \ACIST must studv four years
• i C ?  o;-> cLPha rvucy, and pass a s.ote examination 
I" - e I'? con re-cive a license to practice pharmacy.

*rn r. ' .*;y is beromlnn v> technical, that it hos ol- 
-:1 thot i.i 1969 it will be necessary to in-

• ”  ? ' r  Wtcr of Pnormacy requirements to five
• ■ < r s
• P ' 'S IC 'V  S, P:' '  PM* CISTS, AND RESEARCH

i iS i S ore the health team thor work together to 
;• ?o ”cu F.eotibier longer. As your pharmocist, we will 
‘ .t  s c rJ 0 *,'Qte by observing the strict requirements of 
;*.rr • •'rn'ession, ond keeping informed of oil new 
L c :  ess.

SAFrTY —  INTEGRITY SERVICE

I MILLER • HOOD PHARMACY
IP

For Good Heolth
• . BETTER DRUG SERVICE

For Good Living
C m  ALCOCK STREET , DIAL 4-5671

—  Wo DoMver —

D O L L A R
DAY

S P EC IA L
t * .  From Our Boys' Dept. \ E i

B O Y’ S CRESS PANTS $ < y 5 o
Values to $7.95 MON.

B o y ' s  Heavy Jackets $ 0 9 5
Sire* 3 to 14. Vol. to $17.50

BOYS' SHIRTS
/ On e  r a c k

JACKETS
Long and Short Sloovot Sport ond Short Style*
Value* ( 4  f A Value* fro t ^ f c A A

fro $3.95 $10.95

ROYS' T-SHIRTS.
Monday

$ f l 0 0
M tlN D lV  MINI NEARin

a 4UUC6 L̂cvcA V* s Vô

just for

dollar

250 pairs
flats - mediums - high heels 

both suedes and ^
calf skin pr.

fo r  th e  l o v e l y

kristi— In black 
potent, pink calf and in 

orange calf.

95

new spring

suits
V lightweight woolens!
V linens and linen weaves!
V rayons!
V solids and tweeds!

reg. 19.95 to 24.95 
special for dollar day

lily dache 60 gauge

hosiery

3  p r  $ 3

'get acquainted sale

playtex 'high style'
bra

rgeular 2.95

$ 0 4 9

costume jewelry
brand new necklaces, braceleta and ear
rings.

stretch gloves
white only —  nylop stretch —  one size 
fits all sizes 6 to 8*^.

special purchase van raalte
half slips
lovely nylon half slips with pleated 
ombre striped flouce. a rgeular 5.95 
slip.

$ 0 9 9

£  ' : ,  - .H "  ‘ « x

% some cocktail 
|r dresses included

JH no layaways 
I all sales final

odds and ends
cotton blouses
sleeveless, short sleeve and 
long sleeve, were $2.95 to $6.95

* ■
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Auxiliary Of DMF 
Has Social Meeting

Mr*. Paul Bower* reviewed the[ 
book, “ Gargle,”  at the recent 
meeting ot the Doherty Men'* Fra
ternity Auxiliary, gasoline and pro
duction.

Several vocal (elections were 
presented by Miss Betty Hogsett, 
accompanied .by Mis* Beverly i 
Brewer and Mis* Ramona Hudgins 
at the piano. Miss Ann Boosa play- 
ed several piano selections.

Other guests were Mmes. E. M. 
Keller, G. C. Perry, Dbx Alexan-j 
der; Messrs. Ivan Howard and Le- 
land Greer; and Susie Batson.1 
Members present were Mmes. 
H. Berry, A. L. Beuaelinck, W. R. 
Bonnell, Bill Boosa, C. P. Con
over, E. L. Cralle, Clifford Daven
port, N. H. Dulaney, J. M. Fob-' 
ter, A. W. Grigg, F . 'L . Hogsett,' 
L. C. Isom, R. S. Largin, E „ E. 
Leland, M. D. Milligan, Denhis 
Stillwell, Herb Wills, J. P. Wilson 
Helen Knox. Joe Green, Wayne 
Crandell, Eldon Jones, Marvin 
Stttymaft and O.-R.-WHHame.------

Hostesses were Mmes. Eart Eat
on, Lloyd Batson, Bonnie Hutchin
son, C. E. Powell, Clyde Batson 
and Orville Batson.

Next meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Mar. 8, In the DMF Hall.

Miss Helen Dunlap Presents Program 
On Easy Meal Preparation To HD Club

Miss Helen Dunlap, county home per* and a fine grater for the
demonstration agent, gave a pro
gram on main dishes for lunch or 
supper at the recent mettlng of

onions. She also told 
to use leftover meat

women 
rice or |

potatoes. She recommended adding |
the Goodwill HD club in the home'one teaspoon vinegar to the water;
of Mrs. A.
rlc.

Ooombes, 918 Fiede- in which rice is cooked to keep 
it from sticking together.

Miss Dunlap emphasized the lm- The rice and meat casserole 
portance of simplicity in meals to Miss Dunlap demonstrated was 
save the housewife time. Meals .served during tlje social period, 
should be planned a day ahead at I with cherry cobbler an a dessert, 
least, but preferably a week During the business session, led 
ahead. She toid the women that by Mrs. John Johnson, president,' 
by storing leftovers, meal atm- Mrs. Leland Diamond was appoint- 
plicity could be maintained with-jed club reporter to replace Mrs. 
out repetition. She also advised Derrell Hogsett, who has resigned, 
serving only one kind of meat each Mrs. A. P. Coomtfea. announced
meal to leave a choice of meat for 
the next meal.

Few people have time to pre
pare garnishes that take long pre
paration, she told the women, sug
gesting using available color such 
aa in tomatoes, green peppers, car
rots and parsley. She advised
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the home demonstration clubs 
cleared more than $100 by selling 
refreshments at the Fat Stock 
Show. j

Next meeting \rill be %t 9 :30 a.m.
Mar. is, in the home of Mrs. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pierce of 
Epps, 1909 Duncan. | Wheeler announce the en-

Attending were Mmes, John

ENGAGED

Halliburton Ladies Have Social Meet
The Halliburton Ladies Club met Boyd Stewart, Earl Moreland, Wia»,"

recently in the home of Mrs.1 chell Gee, Don Carpenter, Ralph 
Charles Cauthorn with Mr*. Floyd Smith, Earl Payne. Bob Rumsey 
Bettis peesiding. ' J. L .' Kays Roel Morrison John

Yearbooks were distributed, and Triplet, Gordon Pursley, Verson 
| secret pal names were drawn. T he, Alexander. ,
1 door prize was awarded to Mra,| Next meeting will be Apr. 8, 
j Earl Moreland.

During the social 
{game, “ Bunko," was 
1 prizes going to Mmes. Bob Rum
sey, Earl Payne and Verson Alex
ander. Refreshments of brownies 

• and coffee were served. Hostesses 
were Mmes.' Wayne Cook, Bob Bur- 

1 rows, Joe Otto, Floyd Bettis 
Charles Cauthorn.

Members present* were 
Gerdes Schmidt. Austin

with Mmes. Dick Willis, Austin
period, the Wilson, Verson Alexander, r.oelj 
played, with Morrison and Gerdea Schmidt a* 

hostesses. 1

Jackets will be very lmncrtanf 
in Uie spring picture. They com b 

and short and snug as stilus?, ’o.vf 
and loose, fitted or srmlfitted. 

Mmes. Choose the type beat for. yous 
Wilson. figure and you'll still be in style.

serving light foods during the sum-1 Johnson, Bill Cox, Worth Nelson, their daughter
*orh Whitson,'son of

Miss Dunlap showed shortcuts j lap. Guests wers Mrs. LaDon!Mr._and Mrs. Stanley Whitson

OVi » mg Jtgiiv iWMO UUlUlg lilt BUIII ; VVIU1UV11, "***
tmer and heavy foods-during Die Lelaod Diamond, -W.
winter.

gagement
marriage

-IS31Mr

and approaching
_ Eppa.

James Baird, and Miss Helen Dun
____ _ ____, , _________________ .lap. Guests were Mr*. LaDor. .

in preparing a casserole. She sug-1 Brandford and Mrs. John Cunning- of Samnorwood. The wedding 
gested grating green pepers and'ham, 
onions, rather than chopping them, I - -
using a course grater for the pep- _ Read the New* Classified Ads

ceremony is scheduled for 
March 10, in the First Baptist 
Church of Wheeler.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
QUILTED COTTON

Skirts, 7, S, 1 0 ---- U.iS 1 Ptdal Puthtri, Wx, *2.75 ]
We.kits, 7 * 10 *2.75 | WMkit«, J-S* . . . .  *2-50 j
P,.dnrt )05h"* ’.. ’- - ’-ai.24 1 Jump«rj, J-*» . . . . .  *4.75 |

s
Girls Br.cloth 

WHITE 
BLOUSES

3-*x A 7-10 I (2.50 and (1.75

Girls' Toddler, Reg. 2.88 *##* j
Overall Sets # l .Y o

| Reg. 1.25
Diaper Pantiei 79c

HI-LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
l 1*17 N. HOBART Infants A Girls Size* to 10 PHONE 4-7778

- J r / *  ' -
w m w f f * '

tNGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Russell, 700 N. Dwight, announce 

• the engagement and approaching marriage af their 
daughter, Chorline, to Wendell Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lefebvre, 728 N. Wells. The wedding is plan
ned for 7:30 p.m. March 16, in the parlor of the First 
Boptist Church. (Photo by Clarence's Studio)

Cj i i r i

s ^ c t i u i t i e S
Bfowrus Troop 89 of Woodrow School, elected officer's during Its 

Wilson School, toured The Pam pa meeting. Chosen were Donna Craa- 
Daily News for its meeting Fri-1 sen, president; Donna Oole, vice- 
day. They were taken on the tour president; Barbara Kilpatrick, sec- 
by Joel Combe ot the NewsJ retary; Connie Parish, planning 
Leader accompanying the girls was , board representative; and Jane!) 
Mrs. H. E. Slums, assisted by co- Hibbs, reporter.
leadens Mrs F. A. Word and Mrs. 
J. D; Skaggs.

The girls learned new games 
and sang songs. Refreshments were j 
served during the social period. 

Intermediate Troop 5* met Ini Brownie Troop 4« of Lamar 
the basement of St. Matthew's School toured the Coca Cola plant 
Episcopal Church. The gifts chuee during its recent meeting Bob 
the toiWn pansy as their troop Mack led the tour. Leaders are 
crest. They also received the Qirl Mrs. Arthur Kahler and Mr*. 
Scout laws to study and showed! James Scholl. , , 
plants they had grown for their j g . L. Layne. council president, 
badge work. received word that the Dormedary

------e— (company has been given the ex-
Brownie Troop 18 of Sam Hous-! elusive rights to the favorite An

ton School met in the home of its Food recipe used in the home 
leader, Mrs. J. A. Hoover, with of Juliette Gordon Low, founder 
Mr*. Bob Childers assisting. Bar- 0f q i^  scouting. The recipe was 
bars Hawkins, president, led the URe<i u  the inspiration for the new 
business session. The girls made Dromedary angel food mix, now 
paper cedar cushion* for use at being distributed to grocers from 
Day Camp. They also discussed Coast-to-coa*t. Proceed* from the | 
s  camping trip. ,nix wm go toward restoration of
During the social period, a sur- the Juliette Low birthplace in Sa- 

prtse birthday party was held for vannah, Ga.
Peggy Ragsdale. Birthday cake SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
and |ce cream were served.. j Girl Scouts of Troop ♦# held a

Brownie Troop 80 of Lamar i George Washington's birthdsy par
ty recently. A song feat was held, 
and party games were played. Joan 
Jarvis and Peggy Horner, hostes
ses, served refreshment* of lemon- 

Baby will find this pretty blanket ade wlth cherries frozen in ice, 
so soft, warm and cuddly. Crochst MndwichM- and cupcakes. Place 
or knit it from tt'hite or pastel i rardg were small trees decorated 
Mohair wool (does not shed), and wilh Michigan cherries.

Dual-Duty Blanket
use it ss a deluxe carriage cover or 
a wrap-a-round for baby.

Pattern Wo. 8880 contains both 
knit and crochet directions; mater
ial requirements; stitch Illustra
tions. *

5650

JIFFY CROCHET 
OR KNIT

Attending were Rosalie and Rita | 
McAllister, Beverly Heaton, Jean 
Fields, Melva Batson, Janet Wedge, 
Peggy Homer. Joan Jarvis. Ann 
Fields, Melva Batson, Janet Wedge 
Peggy Homer, Joan J a r v  i a, 
Ann Harlan, Donna Moore, Linda; 
Payne; and Mmea. J. C. Jar/ta, 
Richard Payne and R. E. McAl- 
lister. H

Lady In Canadian 
Feted With Shower

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mr*. 
Revis Massey was honored with a 
pink and blue shower in the home {I 
of Mrs. Leslie Webb.

The table containing the gifts 
was covered with a pink cloth and I 
centered with a stork. Strawberry; 
sundaes, macaroons, and coffee 
were served.

Guests, members of th# Newly-1 
wed Sunday School Class, were 
Mmes. Jamie Reed, Jimmy 
Schaeffer, Jim Mitchell, Marion 
Rupe, Gilbert Dickens, Bob Fritz- 
meir, Jerry Carr. George Hand, 
Gerhart Koch, Warren Hill, Bob 
Tlpps.

Mobeetie Ladies Host 
To Sub-District Meet

MOBEETIE — (Special) The, 
hub-District Woman's Society of j 
Christian Service met in the Mo-| 
beetle Methodist Church recently, j 
with Mrs. J. L. Andrews, presi
dent. in chaige. The morning serv
ice, “ Seeking To Grow as Chris- 

Send 28 cent* in COINS, your; liana," was given by Mrs. Johnny 
name, addresa and the PATTERN I Burrell of Kelton and Mrs. Carlton
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT (Pam 
pa Dally News) 872 W. Quincy St. 
Chicago 6, Illinois.

Now available — the colorful 
1988 Nesdlework ALBUM contatn-

Tompson of Wheeler. Mr*. An
drews of McLean closed the serv-' 
Ice with a devotional.

“ The Light of the World”  was i 
the subject for the afternoon meet- j

lng dosens of lovely design# fronting, culminating in a dedication 
which to choose more pattern* in s e r v i c e .  Churches represented; 
crochet, embroidery and knit plus were those In Heald, McLean. 
8 gift patterns, directions printed Shamrock, Wheeler, Kelton, Alli- 
In book. Only 26 cents a copy! I son, Lei* *nd Mobeetie.

Behrman's

Every Sale Item Is From Our Regular Stock — No Special Purchases 
No Seconds -  No Manufacturers Close-Out-This Is A Bona-Fide Sale!

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

DRESSES
Every Dress from Our Regular Stock 

Crepes —  Linens —  Silks —  Cottons —  Prints'

Group I

Group II

Group III

Group IV

Regular Values 
To 17.?5

Regular Values 
To 24.95

Regular Values 
To 34.95

Regular Values 
To 44.95

Sizes 5 to 15 —  8 to 20 —  12 V i to 24Vi

C O A T S
and

SUITS
SA LE

Regular Values 
To $59.95
v

All New Spring 

Coats and Suits

Sportswear

J  SKI RTS
Pastels ^
Tweeds ^
Solids

Reg. Values to $12.95 .
Sizes 8 to 20 •

■ Sweaters V
Spring Colors d / f \ L L
O r io n s  * / i  v r r
Now $2.88 up ‘  L

Buy Several at These Savings

BLOUSE SALE
Special Closeout 
Values to 12.95 $ 1 - 0

Accessories
ggp mmmm mm  mmmmm mm  mmmmm mm  •

Sheer Nylon t _
/ H O S E
Mojud and Berkshire 

New Shades — No Seconds
One Two \
Pair Pair i

6 9 c  S l - 2 5
GIRDLES

2 -w a y  Stretch 
All Nylon 
By Fleexes

Now Only 519*
Frillikens

The Elasticized 
Pantia
by Blue Swan

We Are Busting Out All Over —We Need Room —  We Are Overstocked!!!?
SELECTED GROUP OF BETTER LABEL

DRESSES - SUITS - COSTUME SUITS
. a * •

Offered Puring This Big Sale For

Vi off
FIRST flM E  THESE HAVE BEEN REDUCED! 

Irish Linens —  Pure Silks —  Imported Wools and Cottons

JUST ARRIVED
NEW PEDAL PUSHERS 
NEW M ILLINERY  
NEW COSTUME JEW ELRY  
NEW SWIM SUITS 
NEW SHORTS <>
NEW FLOWERS
NEW NO-IRON LINGERIE

Just Arrived 200

COTTON BLOUSES
All New

Poetels
Solids
Prints

$ * > 9 8

New Large Folding Style

CLUTCH BAGS

and 
Straws

00

ONE SPECIAL CLOSEOUT RACK

Formats -- Jackets -- Robes 
TV Pants -  Negligees

Ridiculously Priced!!

Extro
Salesladies

To
Assist You

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
SHOP

EARLY!

v 1

ii
it

ii
n

im
im

n
im

u



en House ,
AU parent# or* urged te

r on the market Is a product 
protects carpets and rugs 
it soil. It’s made ot liquid sUU

Widths narrow and metdum— In Nylon straw mesh colors—  
white, pastel blue, pink, beige and black— in kid leather black, 
pink, Panama, yellow, orange, pastel blue and white. ■" '

Odist church is doing for mieslon- 
asies and foreign mtsstons. Mem 
ber* of the circles presented Mrs. 
KirChman with a gift. There were
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BRIDAL SHOWER —  Shown ot the recent bridal shower of Miss Jerrye King, bride-elect 
of James E. Smith of Lubbock, are the honoree, and her mother, Mrs. James L. King, 
Mrs. Modge Smith of Lubbock (not shown),mother of the prospective bridegroom, was 
a special guest. ______ *

Miss Jerrye King 
Presented Shower

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given recently In the home 
of Mrs. Clayton Dunham, 7125 Dun
can, in honor of Miss Jerrye King. 
Co-hoetesaes with Mrs. Dunham 
were Mmee. Homer Keeeinger, O. 
W. AUston, D. V. Burton, Roy 
Williams, Lewie Meers, A. N. Mea
dows, B. V. Brummett, H. C. 
Gronlger, A. J. Kirkham, W. R. 
Harden and E. N. Franklin.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
James L. King, and Mrs. Madge 
Smith of Lubbock, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, were pre
sented corteges of pink carnations 
accented with green wedding belle.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Lewis Meers.

The serving table was covered 
with a net cloth over green satin. 
The centerpiece, flanked by green 
tapers, was an arrangement of 
pink camaUons and green mums 
around a miniature bride and 
tm degreettr; *

Refreshments of ribbon sand
wiches, cookies, coffee, nuts and 
mints were served. Mrs. D. V. 
Burton presided st the coffee ser
vice.

More than 50 persons attended 
the event.

Miss King and James E. Smith of 
Lubbock will be married at 2 p.m. 
Mar. 31, in the First Christian 
Church, with Rev. Roy King and 
Rev. John L. King of Quanah of
ficiating.

Nuptial Vows Exchanged In Shamrock 
By Barbara Crow, CpI. Roger Miller

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Wed
ding vows were exchanged In a 
double-ring ceremony by Miss Bar
bara Crow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crow of Shamrock, 
and CpI. Roger MUler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Miller of Erick, 
Okla., at 7 p.m. Feb. IT. The home 
of the bride’s parents was the scene 
of the wedding. Rev. Olen W. WU- 
son, pastor of ths Missionary Bap
tist Church, officiated. *

Mlea Charlene Henry of McLean, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
navy blue dress with white acces
sories and carried a colonial bou
quet of pink carnations.

Merle Finley served the bride
groom as best man. |

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a two . piece' 
suit of pink linen complemented 
with white accessories. She wore a 
■mall white hat and carried a co
lonial bouque t  of-white carnattomr.

Following the ceremony, a re-, 
ceptlon was held. The bride'e table 
waa covered with a aloth of white] 
linen damesk, centered with an 
arrangement of pink carnations. 
The three - tiered wedding cake 
waa topped with a miniature bride

Horace Mann PTA Plans
Horace Mann Parent-Teacher A t.' parents 

sociation will sponsor an open attend, 
house st th# school from 6:15 to 
7:30 p.m. Thursday.

The unit meeting will be held in 
the auditorium and will be follow
ed by room visitation by the

Now 
that 
agaimt
cone.

C ^ ir c fe S

(C o n c lu d e

^ d ir d t  I d / ie t l i o d i s t  ( C h u r c h  

+ S t u  c ly  *Y Y ]e e tL n c jU M i o n

AH circles of tho Women's Socie
ty of Christian Service, First Meth
odist Church, met recently to con
clude study of the book, •’This Rev
olutionary World" by Floyd Shack- 
lack.

CIRCLE ONE
Circlt 1 met In the home of Mrs. 

Lee Harrah. Mrs. G. F. Branson 
conducted a short business session, 
and Mrs. Hairah gave the devotion
al and a prayer. Mrs. E. 8. Wil
liams concluded the study. She was 
assistsd by Mrs. Harrah. Coffee 
and sweet rolls were served to 15 
members and one guest.

J. D. Kenworthy; ‘ ‘The Growing circle chairman, led a brief bull 
Edge,”  Mrs. John Brewer. The neae session. Mrs. McBrayer gave 
meeting was closed with a devo-jthe meditation, ‘ ‘Witnessing.”  She 
tional by Mrs. Palmer and a prayer said, “ Our lives are the only Bible 
by Mrs. Carlton Nance.

Refreshments were served to 14
members and one guest. Next

some people read.”
Mrs. H. R. Thompson gave the 

scripture lesson Mrs. W. R. Camp-
meeting will be Mar. 12, tn the presented the concluding chap- 
church parlor, with Mrs. Donald t(ra ot the study, “ Christian MU- 
Nenstiel and Mrs. Vernon Langley , lon y, a Revolutionary World.”

CIRCLE8 TWO AND THREE 
Mrs L. L. Garen and Mrs. L. L. 

MiUiren were hostesses to Circle* 
t  and 3 in the home of Mrs. Garen. 
Coffee and rolls were served to 27 
members and one guest. Mrs. ( 
Doyle Osborne opened th* jpneet-, 
Big with a prayer. Circle chairman,' 
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, announced1 
the new study will begin Mar. 7, 
at 1:30 a m. in the chapel.

Mrs. Aubrey Steels concluded 
the study. Mrs. Loyse Caldwell told 
the story of a Hindu boy and th* 
difficulties he had with his family 
In becoming a Christian. Mrs. 
Melvin Stephens told about the or
ganisation and membership of the 
World Council of Churches. Mrs 
Steele eummerixed the study with 
a devotional. Mrs. Carleton Nance 
dismissed the group with a prayer.

CIRCLES FIVE AND SIX 
Circles 5 and « met tn th* church 

parlor, with Mis. H. B. Howse and 
Mrs. John Hessey ss hostesses 
Mrs. Joe B. Williams gave the de
votional and the opening prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Klrchman gave the 
oonckidtng chapter of th* study. 
The circles wsre divided Into 
group* for round-table discussions 
on th* lesson. Mire. W. S. Exley 
gava a  report on work the Meth
odist

19 members attending.

CIRCLE 8 EVEN 
Mrs. Don Duggan and Mrs Fred 

Martin were hostesses for Circle 
T in th* home of Mr*. Duggan. 
Mrs Coy Palmar led the bostneer 
Session In th* absence of the chair
man. Mr*. Charles Shelton.

Mr*. Palmar concluded the study. 
Reports given were “ National 
Council of Churches," Mrs. W. W. 
Adcock; “ We Too Can Read," Mrs.

as hostesses.

CIRCLE FOUR
Mrs. T. M. McBrayer was host 

ess to Circle Four. Mrs. Carlton 
Nance, president, gave th* open
ing prayer, and Mrs. R. W. Lane,

Mrs. Lane gave a short history of 
th* World Council of Churches. Th* 
hostess served a refreshment plate 
to 10 members.

Next meeting will be a Bible 
study for all circles, In the chapel. 
Mar. 7.

Miss Bonnie Gray 
Feted With Shower

Miss Bonnie Gray, bride-elect of 
Jim Gardner of Meade, Kane., was 
complimented with a miscellaneous 
shower recently In the home of 
Mr*. Janies Gray, 1701 Duncan. 
Co-hosteaaes were Mmes. W. C. 
Epperson, Maylon, Johnston and 
Mickey White.

Th* honoree waa presented a cor
sage fashioned from a dish cloth, 
sponge and measuring ■ poo ns. Her 
mother, Mir*. Eddie Gray, was glv 
en a corsage fashioned from a pot 
holder, chore girl and potato peel 
*r.

Hie serving table was covered 
with a whit* lace cloth over green. 
The centerpiece was an arrange 
ment of spring flowers and fern 
surrounding stereofoam wedding 
bells. Appointments were crystal 
and silver.

Refreshments of punch, green 
cake and nuts were served. Favors 
were double wedding rings of plas
tic tied with green ribbon. The nap-

First Baptist WMU 
Plans Prayer Week

Members of th* Women's Mis
sionary Union, First Baptist 
Church, will observe the Annie 
Armstrong Week-of-Pray*r begin
ning Monday. Them* for th* event 
will b« "Lord, Teach Ue To Pray.”

Mr*. S. E. Waters will be pro
gram chairman. Services will be 
held at 3 p.m. Monday and Tues
day; X p.m. Wednesday; and 10 
a.m. Thursday and Friday.

An executive board meeting will 
be held at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
to be followed by a luncheon at 
noon.

CpI. and Mrs. Roger
and bridegroom.

Miea Elwanda Edwards poured
and the cake was served by Mlea 
Georgette Crow, sister of the bride.

The couple will reside In George
town, S. C.

The bride la a junior student tn 
Shamrock High School where she 
la a member of the high school 
chorus.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Delhi High School, Delhi, Okla. He 
has served with the Army for two 
years, most of th* time In Korea, 
He reported this week to George
town, S.C.

Mrs. MUler will join her hus
band in about atx weeks.

kins were white, decorated with 
bride and bridegroom in silver. 
Mrs. Mickey Whit* presided at the 
punch bowl, while Mrs. Maylon 
Johnston served the cake.

Attending were Mmes. Eddie 
Gray, O. H. Ingrum. Holly Gray, 
N. L. Walton. Bill Tidwell, Buck 
Haggard, Orban Epperson, Buddy 
Epperson; and Mlea Marilyn Gray. 
Sending gifts war* Mmes. C. C. 
Gardner John Haggard, Georg* 
Ingrum, Lee Cockrell, Buddy Cock
rell; and Mias Dorothy Gray.

Social Meeting Held 
By Perryton Couples

PERRYTON — (Special) — > 
and Mrs. J. C. Sims, 1514 S. C 
gate, entertained their supper club 
recently.

An arrangement of fruits In 
horn . of • plenty centered th* 
serving table. Orchid Iris decora
ted th* email tables.

Mr. and Mr*. Willard WiU were 
guests. Others present were 
Messrs and Mmes. Drtw Ellis 
Fred Niee, Alton Witt, John Sam 
mona. Dean McCutcheon.

COTTON FLISSE 
SUPS! HALF-SUPS

•hadew panel, nylon 
embroidered trlme.
White. 12*40. Half, 
ellst white, a. M, L.

each

15-Denior Nylons 
1st Quality and 
Irregulars
Dark Seams, •  Vi ta 11

Rayon Gowns
Rayon knit with 
nylon embroidered 
trlme. Aaeerted 
celora In eisee
a. m . l .

Blouses
Wide eeleetlen of 
etylee and cetera. 
SIM.

Rayon Pantias
Many asserted
tailored and 
trimmed atylee. 
White, dink, end 
blue. I, *. 7.

3 for

Shorts
Wide eeleetlen of 
etylee and eelere at
thie lew, lew drlea. 
ie-19.

T-Shirts
Cotton knit T-ehlrta 
in aaeerted eet- 
terne and cetera. 
Suae S. M, L.

101 N. 
PAMPA,

■ a

Cuylor
TEXAS
my —^ s - g - g  
■ W B i M

RICHARD DRUG

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES ogoin offers outstanding 
values for DOLLAR D A Y . . .  Be here early Monday morn
ing, March 5th, for these great savings on,shoes just 
when you need them most.

SM ITH'S SCOOP!
SMITH’S »coreg another SCOOP— See these— buy these—  wear these 
beautiful dress flatties— shell type pumps with pancaka heels—

47c

Prep-Showing 
Cream (tube)

47c

IPANA TOOTHPASTE
Chlorophyll

Mrs. David Watson 
Feted With Shower

Mrs David Watdon, the former 
Carolyn King, wag complimented 
with a bridal shower recently in 
th* home of Mr*. Jack Tabor, 111# 
g. Faulkner.

Co-hoste*a«a with Mr*. Taber 
were Mmti. Jack Stewart, L. P. 
Fort, Paulina Jordan and Ba*il 
Arnold.

In th* receiving line were the 
honoree, her mother, Mr*. J. B. 
Kins, ard her aunt, Mr*. Ro*coe 
Plrtle. Guest* were registered by 
Mrs. Jack Stewart.

Tho honoree and her mother 
were presented corsages ot pink 
carnations.

Th* serving table wa» covered 
with a lace cloth over pink linen 
The centerpiece- wa* a miniature » 
church behind a miniature wedding 
party . Flanking the centerpiece 
were whit* tapers In crystal hol
der*.

Refreshments of cake, decorated 
In pink and whita with tha words. 
“ Carelyn and Dave" across th# top. 

ooffee. nuts and mints were ser
ved. Mrs. Paulin* Jordan preaided 
•l tha #off*a service and Mr*. Ba- 
0*1 Arnold served the cake.

About ■  peraone attended or

$32.50 Cory Automatic

Coffee Brewer
Stainlost 
Steel

$1.25
CARDUI

69c

ONE GROUP FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
For fast selling ladies and girls dress, casual and sport shoes divided 
into two price groups— these are discontinued styles in values to |14.95

$ 1 . 0 0

Kidmelic Gifts
out they go at

Poir
HONEY BUGS

and Pair

69c
CREST TOOTHPASTE

39c
$ 1 . 0 0

PAIN ALLAY
69c

They’re in —  those lovable washable
Honeybugs house shoes, rub ’em — scrub 
'em —  tub ’em —  four colors to choose 
from —  Royal, pastel blue, pink and yel
low. Sizes 4 to 9.

HOUSE SHOES
One group o f ladies and childrens house 
shoes, values to $3.95 close out at

Pair

Men's-Boys’ DRESS OXFORDS
We didn’t forget the men and boys —  
broken lots in dress oxfprds — values to 
$10.95 —  at only

$199 Poir
We Give 

And Redeem 
Pampo Progress 
Thrift Stamps

307 N. Cuyler

P O N T FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE

t i l  A  Q u a l i t y  h o e S

Hey Kids, Look!

YO -YO

They Glow Rad in Daytime 
and Blua at Night

Dorothy Gray
a . **

Creams and Lotions
iH P rk e

15c
GILLETTE—Thin Blades

9c
89c

Tyrolaris Mouth Wash
49c

55c
Phillips Milk Magnesia

39c

Your Family Shoe Stora Phona 4-5321
107 Watt Kingimill Phona 4-5747
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. MRS. CHARLES RAY ROBERTS

Marceline McCracken, Charles Roberts 
Exchange Nuptial Vows In Home Service

Wedding vow* were exchanged, Mra. Martin Bilderback of Am*Y adding t 
Feb. IS, by Mlee Marceline Mc
Cracken of McLean and Charles 
Ray1 Roberts of Amarillo in a 
double-ring ceremony in the 
horns of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McCracken.

rlllo, both aunts of the bride.
The bride is a senior student 

in McLean High School. The bride
groom was graduated from Claren
don High School and Is now at' 
tending Draughan’s Business Ool

Skelly Rebekahs 
Plan For Meets

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Rebekah Lodge met recently in 
the IOOF Hall with Mrs. Miles 
Pearston, noble grand, in charge.

Mrs. Carlos Beck, who moved 
to Arkansas, sent In her resigna
tion as chaplain.

Miss Addle Fern Lick, lodge sec
retary, read the amendmenta for 
new ty-laws for which legislation 
will be held at the next session of 
Grand Lodge In Dallas. Mrs. Eve
rett Crawford will be the Skelly- 
town represenatlve Mrs. R. C. 
Heaton will be alternate.

Lodge will be held at T p.m. next 
meeting to allow menders to at
tend the Panhandle Circle In Bor- 
ger.

Mrs. Fred Genett, district duputy 
president, presented Mmes. Clif
ford Coleman, Everett Crawford 
and Clifton Hanna with cer
tificates of perfection from the 
Assembly president, Mrs. L i l y  
ATfoEEHa*?! ‘ ' ‘ ‘

Everett Crawford announced a 
school program for the parents 
will be held In the IOOs’ Hail 
Tuesday.

Mmes. A1 Shubrlng, Earvin Car
per and Miss Addle Fern Lick 
were in charge of the refresh 
ments.

Attending were Mmes. Ross Neu 
gin, Clifford Coleman, Elmer Allen, 
J. R. McKernon, C. M. Estes, John 
Hanna, Everett Crawford Mile* 
Pearston, Walter Nlver, A1 Shub- 
ring, Earvin Carper; Miss Addle 
Fern Lick; and Everett Crawford.

Pampa Girl Scouts 
Slate Cookie Sales

Pampa Girl Scouts will be selling 
Girl Scout cookies this week to 
raise money for troop activities, 
maintenance of buildings and 
camping.

The cookies will arrive at the 
Little House on East KingwmiU 
Monday noon, and the girl* and 
leeaders may pick them up any 
time after 1:30 p.m., according to 
Mrs. Fern Dawson, office sec
retary. A scooter will be used to 
deliver the cookies to homes and 
meeting places. Mrs. Dawson ex
pects to have all the boxes issued 
by Monday afternoon.

The cookies sell for 40 cents a 
box. A total of 7,200 boxes havs 
been ordered, 1,020 more than in 
1»M.

PTA City Council 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Parent .  Teacher Associa
tion City Council will meet at I 
i :b ." Tuesday in the office of Dr. 
Ruth Lows, Junior High School.

A report of the nominating com 
mittee will be given. Mrs. James 
Lewis, president, will give high
lights of the conference to be held 
In Childress in the spring. A read
ing and vote on the council amend
ments to the council by-Iswe are 
also on the agenda.

Mrs. Lewis announced the coun
cil will cooperate with schools In 
observing Texsa Educatic.i Week 
by presenting a program Saturday 
an dby observing Teacher Appre
ciation Week.

S U P P O R T  Y O U R  L O C A L

G I R L  S C O U T S

B Y  B U Y I N G

G IR L  S C O U T  C O O K IE S

H O W  TO W iO H  O H  0 1 0  O O S -tO T iH
As your old car wrests more and more from 
the family treasury for upkeep and repairs, 
you may well decide that the best way out 
is to buy a new car. In the interest o f 
financing the cost economically, come in and 
see us about the money-saving details of our

A new, all-season knitted cos-i Coordination la one aecret of 
tume Ideal for traveling was re-{looking well-dressed. A sequin hat 
cently Introduced in New York, j doesn’t go with a tweed suit nor 
It consists of a sleeveless sheath1 inexpensive shoes with a costly 
and matching jacket of knitted {dress, 
black-and-white Acrtlon. During a 
demonstration, it was washed, 
dried and ready to wear in 40 
minutes.

O OH H  0 0 7 0  LO O H  P L0 H !

An Inexpensive magnifying glass 
provides a fascinating toy for a 
child.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
* 12, 1:30 5:30, Thurs. *  Sat. 

* 1:00
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

a t io n a l  B a n k

MEMBER
E D I  I

___ _____

Givsn An marriage by her father, Amarillo. Hs lo also sm-
th« bride wore a white faille dress, ployed In Apiarlllo by the Santa 
styled with a long-torso bodice and Fe Railway Company, 
scoop necXUns trimmed in rhine-1 Hi* couple will be at home at 
stonsa and a rosebud motif. She 408 Houston St., Amarillo, 
wore a winter - white straw half-1 v
hat and carried s  bouquet of red _  _  ,
carnations over a alUts Bible. |i C r iy t O n  L -0 U p l6

Mis. Hewn Bruner w . .  maid of Has Anniversary
honor. Shd wss attired m a pink ( 8 ' n -  Mr
stlk-ehantuhg ’ dreas with a w h ile ! PM ^Y TO N  (Special) M r
carnation corsage. Rlngbearer was anf1 Mra- Jes* Wl.) ama c® ®bra * .
Cheryl Jesn Davis, niece of the their golden wedding snnlversary. 
brhMgrotftn. She wore s blue tat-; recently in the home of their J 
feta'drese with whit, acceaeortes. daughter and eon-ln-law. Mr. and 
Her! corsage A s. of baby pink Mcllroy. 309 g. Drake.
fotat I Co-hostesses were Mrs. Dean1

W«ma Morris of CUrendon Mr- Yadon Jack ®,®Ph*na .„  . V . . , A family dinner was held at noon,
^  tT m  • . , „  ,h with the entire family present ex-Mlas Mollis Ervin played the t ^ daught#r Mrs Mott Smith 

traditional wedding marches «■* 
the accord*©
Turner salt*
Vans."

and Miss Jo Ann 
Because’ and ” A1-

of Livermore, Calif.
Open house wss held In the after

noon. Approximately 90 called.
I Mr. and Mrs. Williams were_  , .......... .........................................-...-

daughter a wedding. mm’rHed in l»oe in Aledo. Okie., 
|l#Chacken was attired hi ■ and Uved In Perryton for 12

navy blue dreas with matching sc- art 
cassort as. Her corsage was of red 
cat nations

FpHqwMgtOM ceremony, a recep
tion JBM S4 1 d. Th- serv
ing table was covered with a lace 
clot* ewer red ttnrn. Centering the 
tab^ was the three-Uered wedding 
t i l l  ftahked by white tapers.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
X- C. Busted of ’ Pampa. Miss 
I .sure Brown served the cake, and 
Mias Heltn Day presided at the 
punch bowl. Others assisting ware 
Mrs. 6,' C. Hayter of Lsfors and

For spring, Jscquas -Griffs, not
ed Peris designer, strassea three 
themes In his collection — the 
tube, the bell and the ball. Tubu
lar effect is seen in simple sheath 
dresses. Full cocktail and dinner 
dresses achieve the bell motif by 
deep ruffled hems or box-pleated 
features. The ball silhouette fea
tures full skirts pulled Into s  two- 
inch band at the hem, like a harem 
skirt with a cuff.

D O LLA R  DAYS SPECIALS
% * Price* Good Sun. Mon, and Tuts.

Reg. 3.96 Children’s Vitamins

Homicebrin............
Reg. 1.49 —  4 6 's

Kotex...
400’s Reg. 3 3 c

Kleenex • e • • • 4 for
Children’s 1-4% Neosynephrine

Nose Drops .... 2 for 9 0 ' ’
Reg. 1.29 carton prose 28

Flash Bulbs. • o e • •

Rog. 7 8 c  B ox

Chocolate Cherries... 2 for

Reg. 1.49 Casual

Home Permanent $ 1 . 0 0
Reg. 1.28 Rubenstein’s Hand Cream £  M  A  A

Hand Delight 2 for vl-UU
Reg. 78c Evening in Pari*

Stick Deodorant For
$ 1 - 0 0

Reg. 1.28 Dorothy Gray

Lipsticks........ 2 f o r ) ! ' * '

PURE WOOL SUITS
Beautiful pure wool suit* that will make you bargain 
hunters just drool. These 
suits in most cases are 
priced at less than manu- (J*
facturers’ cost to make. A

ORIGINALLY
39.95 to 59.95 '

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ONLY 
Pure wool flannels, gabardines and novelties

SALE OF DRESSES
From our own higher priced stocks . . . Ir rilks . . 
laces and prints. e

Were 12.95 to 14.95_____Now $5
Were 14.95 to 17.95_____Now $7
Were 19.95 to 24.95 _____Now $10

- ... V. J

Were 29.95 to 39.95 _____Now $15
CALIFORNIA COUTERIOR SUITS

W e dare not advertise this famous designer’s label at 
a reduced price . . . but the labels are in the suits.
WERE 69.95 to 89.95 M
Every suit of original design from 41
our regular spring stocks. t|

Anniversary Priced at Only

WERE 89.95 to $110 
The most equisite suits you have 
ever seen . . .  of the finest Imported 
French and Italian fabrics . . .  Flaw- f
leaaly designed and tailored by this 4
Incomparable California designer.

Anniversary Priced at Only

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of NEW SPRING

SPORT SUITS
Boxy styles in pure wool, flannels and Jerseys.

Were 19.95 (
Were 22.95 «
Were 24.95

NEW SPRING TOPPERS
Reduced from our own higher 
priced stocks in two tremen

dous price groups.
Nylons, Flecea, Shags,
Tweds, Suedes

WERE 22.95 to 24.96

Anniversary Special Only

Kamamlst, Amrecul, Orlons, Shags 

WERE 29.95 to 39.96

Anniversary Special Only

W INTER COATS
-Specially purchased specially priced . . , 
magnificent Winter Coats.

Anniversary Special
Were 99.95 ____ _____ Now Only

Anniversary Special
Were to 125.00_____Now Only

Anniversary Special
Were to 169.95_____Now Only

. just 60
. »-• A*. A

$49
$69
$89

Kach coat duisned and flawlesaly tailor'd by the finest bouses la 
America . . . and proudly bear the Foratmann. Stroock. Worumbo, 
Miron and Swsn.-down label. Lay away for next fall and *ave $41 to 
$51 on each and every „coat.

FAMOUS BRAND SUITS
From famous makers . .. .  Reduced especially for this 
event.
Mlsa Mayfair originals........were 89.95 ^
Jovon original# ..............4.. were 59 95 ?S  jjjf ■  j j

Wishlre originals ...............  were *9.95 ’
Swansdown originals............were 5S.96 K

Anniversary Priced at Only
Holliday originals ........... were to 89.96 •
Frank Pace originals . . . .  were to 79.96 mL
Kolmer originals ...........  were to 88.96 MM
Carol Modes originals . . . .  were to 89.96
Lilli Ann originals ......... were to 89.96 J

Anniversary Priced at Only

NYLON UNDERWEAR
Entire stock of beautiful lingerie Including gowns, sllpe, petticoats, 
pajamas, pahties offered at 20% off.
Was 1 .6 5 ................................................................ Now 1.32
Was 1.95 ......................................  Now 1.85
Was 2.50 .............................................................  Now 2.00
W as 3.95 ...............................................................  Now 3.18
W as 4 .9 5 ................................................  Now 3.98
Was 5.95 ....................................................  Now 4.S5
Was 6.95 .................................... , ........................ Now 5.55
Was 7.95 ...............................................................  Now 6.35
Was 8.95 .......................................................      Now 7.15
Was 10.95 ............................................................   Now 8.75

1st quality nylon hose in newest C Q  n  y  
—  spring shades, 60-15,

worth 1.50 Limit S Pair

B L O U S E S
Select group of sleeveless blouses in solid colors, prints and 
stripes in cotton fabrics, specially priced . . .

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
W ere 2.95 ......................................  Now Only $ 2

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
W ere 3 .9 5 ............................. !.......  Now Only $ 3

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
Were 6 .9 5 ....... .......... ................. .. Now Only S 4

S P O R T  J A C K E T S  Were 14 95 . .  Now 11.95 
M A T C H I N G  S K IR T S  Were 10.95 ........ 8.75

PURE WOOL FULL LENGTH COATS
You wlU want to buy fpr now. for travel, or for layaway for next fall 
. . . all Milium lined year around coat* .  .  . at a price that will 
make you s**p!

pure wool fleeces,
were 49.95

pure wool Zibilaines, t
were 69.95 e 

pure wool tweeds ^
were 69.95 

pure wool Kamakurla
were 59.95

Just a f e w . . .  but what savings!

were ,69 95 to 89.95 NOW
Anniversary Special Only

5

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
7 Toppers, were 29 .95 Now

8 Suits, were 59 .95------- Now

2 Full Length Coats, were 49.95

10 Dresses, were 19.95____ Now

15 Mouton Jackets, were 89.95 _

SWEATERS
New spring pastel shades of 100% Orion by Bobby Brooks.

4 95 Slip-on . . . .  now 3.95
0 OFF* 95 Cardigan . . .  now 5.88

CAPRI JACKETS
W ool flannel or knit O O

14.95 value

CRESTED SWEATERS
17.95 value ...................................................................  10.00
19.95 Value ...............................................................  12.00

Anniversary Special Only

SKIRTS
Complets stock of all wool spring skirts is being offered st re
duced prices during this svent . . . Including psstsl felts, pastel 
quilted corduroys, printed and solid cotton quilted skirts.

20% OFF
8 95 value ...................................................... . Now 7.15
9.95 value .......................................................... Now 7.98

10.95 value . ................ ........................................ Now 8.75
12 95 Value ......................................................  Now 10.65
14.95 v a lu e ____....................- ........................... Now 11.95
16.95 values ...................................................... Now 13.55

COTTON PRINT SKIRTS
7.95 Value _____________-____________ 3.88

Anniversary Special Only

SPORT SUITS
None reserved, choice of entire stock of new spring boxy suits 

in either solid pastel wools or pastel tweeds.

Were 17.95______________Now $14.35
Were 22.95 ___________ Now $18.35
Were 24.95 ______________Now $19.95
Were 29.95______________Now $23.95

Anniversary Special Only

SMALL DEPOSIT Will Hold Your Selections 
•  Charge •  Budget •  Lay Away

G > M &
BOOKS CLOSED

Charge Purchases Mode Now 
Due April 10th

ALL SALES FINAL

\ L
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TH A T MAY T tA d H  HIM 
SOMe THIHO/ tOMl
DAY HTLL POWT am  

THAT Aftl-T A CAP _ 
PiBTOL AND TH1 r  

> MOOM *114. y-rn  
' b e  h i a h k i i  y  I 

UPON /---- I

m o to r  taRt j t *  
ONLY A  CHILD"* 
CA P P O T D L H * j  

< HDIWTKP AT /
X  O J / _____

r  6AM /<&6T u p  YOU
TlMB I  6 l i * I E 5 /A U . YOU 

EV6R T S i e D V  D iD  WAS CRACK 
TO SHOS A YCHJR GKULLS .
/VULE,DOCTOR!M  TOGETHER —
> VMM AT DID n o  d a m a g e />

1  DO .
s. WRONG ? Jvr*7'tys I

2 « S I ANCIEN"
[ L AOiES A N D lS H P i  

<36 NT L RM 6 N 
I  THAN* you 

FOR NOUC a p p l a u s e / ,
» r a .  t r y  to  6 t  a  A

WORTHY S
c m a m p io m /J

SHE KNOWS ALL 
TO TELLH ER^t '

I  DON'T TUp4K \ THQECMLL BE, JL L ?. 
TUEKLVL CVOC \ TCMCRKO*' WHEN /Y
bc another am/) o c e a n  ukick blows
Arf TVAMJ-WS /  THREE BLASTS AND

. a *  t h is * ^  b m m  slowly o u t
OF HER SU P ? ^

LET'S 3UST CALL
A i i Z .

DO YOUOKAY,
WHERE

ARE
Y O U ?

THAT ATHLETE 
IS GOING TO BE 
AWFULLY MAD 
WHEN HE SECS 

WHAT KXIVE
M ( 00N6 with it

young m a n . i'll have 
YOU KNOW I HAVE r -  
TH6 BUILD OF i— '  
AN ATHLETE f '

5S.YXI SHOULDN'T 
M3UR DESK 

LIKE THAT*- 
ITS GIVING YOU 
POOR POSTURE

AWAY*

THIS ROWER FAILURES J L C  7  
BAD, BUT I R £ A U .Y V 'W E L L _X  
POTT THINK W E /  MAYBE NOtJS 
HAVE MUCH TO /  I  SURE HOFfT 
WORRY ABOUT V HE'S ALL V  
WHERE OOP IS J l RtCHT* /% •  
rr>jrF g»j r o - ( h i  <j

F A  FINE THUS TH6 61 \
A so lo a n g  n ew  fan gled

GAS BUGGY COMES ALONG 
AN* SCARES POOR OC > 

EUSTACE HALF SILLY' /  
2 ^ K V  GC«W,

t& O H ! WOTTA CRTTTER!
.  W O W / — ^

THANK9 TO YANCEY 
• X CAN SEE YOU 
AMAMT. DLLYCUt

WHICH ONE DO YOU  
W A N T .,. TH ERE ARE SO
MANY DIFFERENT KINDS

A TLA N TIC . EASTERN A  
C EN TR AL, MOUNTAIN • • 
PACIFIC G REENWICH . j

WHAT TIME «  
IT. l A .  DOC W R IS T -W A T C H  

T I M E  . ' ____ _

PST-THCMS MX BX TTTlf-HOLDERS, 
STTVF.* THERFS TK TORMBR MWTAM,
’ U6HTWEIGHT, IYR.TTR 
\  -N' MID0L E IY B 6HT 
h — T CHAMPS.*?

BRACflV..TMO mb HA» M m'
MAA SBBN ISODY 

lOBWT r Ep A » /KMX!
be  owom t u a j  w e p

W 5SN 0 *N C 1 rm  DAV OP AU BUT m o lS m  
we PUGHTl s o  Ml AHTYB ) HAP A4Jt»N> Rt

r  WITH CMC. KBLL \  
PfAP 14 nwr PLAM»V 

CABH< ONLY W  N W  
WBN OP KBLUJN'* 
Wf AKWISS1. SHC MAS 

l  CROOKED PJOUOH K>v

MMAT CTM SMi, FRXAS 
Lers HAVE A BEAL VCPRY 
CELEBRATION .* TWS IMS f

r THEY ALL 
MAM FflRCMMt 
DOOUBH AH' 

7  AEWTM 
4 FOOLISHLY.*

1XKBI TKC PIACI OF BOMlVciAWBOt 10 SMI om m>  WAS u #r*D i/A  TO4D chaaci
TIT LASTOW Ift

u f e a y  r l f  v  wot p t t a x i ,

U E 'V E  AGREED TO LET VOU
GO AHEAD r--------------------------------
UTTH THE -------------------- -- -------
STATUE. (H  IV i HONORED

.HTSAPFAKVny OF COURSE, Y U . REQILARE. . .  
AHEM...A RATHER EUESTAVJ
"DAL TCETAHOER*. —

EATVCe THAN TtU Me THE 
DECOeDTDMUmif.HCK 
CLOSE FWNDS-THAT 
MOBD OF M6 rtCAAkOEa

CLNT HAS ASKED ME TO MASEY HB̂  1 
SARAM. A T  N W  MTS KfEPNS SOME- 

L -  —  FDOM ME-

H R .. 
DOO-

LUTLE
H UEBAUD'S  
RROFILET  

1 YA A n r-sm

YDliAMOr ASV
/H uetha7om,i 1  V T T U . SA Y v f?

DOHWBUY HAS r  
THE PERFECT
CHttO. ,— . ^ - 1

Dl07C0ULDNT * 
nArrTD njocxrr  
FIVEBEEN FOAO 
JUST CAME HOME 
FSOMADOTWITM

r w u K , ^
r MONEY.WHE* 
l IT COMES TQ 
F HUNDNB 

SCC8ETR i 
rmj.KDGAE 
MOOVfE WITH 
MAM FEELS/

CUNT M AESHAUf

I  SA N  YOU WITH’  IT S

LIP '
Y £A R

OH, I  B E G  
YOU R. PARDON
1 THOUGHT /  
VoO WAS MW

■ R f i S r T T r ^ l  TES'FOB THE GAMBAOI
GRITS COMPANY? ANPI . 

y-WO M£AH in  A NEW \ JUST LCARNCP THAT 4  
PROGRAM-THAT THEY'RE (X.D 6RIMBACH DOESN'T 1  
JUST PUTTING WG£TH£R?y U« ANY SINGER THAT 

____ ____ THEYVt AUPmONEPSOFAR!

OH. I-I POTT KNOW! \WEU, I FIGdREP WD ] 
H  HARDLY DUNK IE ) HAYE NOTHING TO i 
KAW FOR ANYTHING 7 L0S£.MISS LHCH-SO 
AS NO AS THAT! K  Hfiri WHAT IVE PONE*

ANPHfSARRAMGJpT Yllf AT 
, FOR YOU TO HAVE i  TIN 

AN AUDITION X(TCLOCK?
TOMORROW NORNNG? i  -

THAT GIRL! WHO DO 
YOU THINK YOU ARE?

■VCASANOVA2.
ID E A  GOIN* 

AROUND  
K I6 S IN ' ALL

6 ^ !
MORE
YEAR/

STUDIOS
3 - 9iTuDIOS

FAINT WktS I

t cfiffo'Mls&J
L  L NSVW. DID Ll¥,  r

Him i

k Stuart  baker's  ah
UfrtR DElP /  WMY.WHFN 

ME USED TO WRITE MR LOVE 
.  LETTERS VO ONLY 6UMCE 
^  AT THEM OMCC ••• ____ -

tKOEPT AT N|6MT. ID m  
TAKE THEM fROM M  
U M PfR M r PILLOW  
JUFT TO KILL
_  TlMT. _ y  I  ^
^ r s r - ^ V  HOPe T C 'THa t w m
n TvTh ffn p /

W»LL.-SOMETIMES 
WHEN -I  COULDN'T 
MAKE OUT HIS 
AWFUL SCRAWL IP 
GLANCE A  SECOND 
TIME—  / X i r / V

"..YEP AM R44KV' IT... AN 
THEPE’LL BE A SLISHT 
CHAP6E PEP ALTER ATtOtiS

YOU 5 AID YOU'D PAY 
ME OFF WITH A  N E W . 
SUIT! I'LL  , , — - <
GO INSIDE I f *  DON'T 
AND P tC K /V  BOTHfP

I  CAWWIED TWS 
SIGN AWOUND 
ALL O M ...NOW  

fc DON'T F0P6ET j 
r  YOUR

oncy once,
. MHPA7OKAY,

FUDOSy.

i e t t e r  l e t
V i c  T A K E

' t51 ° V r
■ H A V Y )  0
ST U F F ; X  r  
I PO P/ /  D

A L L  O F  A  •- 
SU D D E N  HE'S 
- ^ - T I R E D / j— ■

TW ATS WHAT A  
IS F O R - T O  TA> 
O V F R  W H E N  V 
F A T H E R  -----------

G I T S  /  / g \
O L O t R

GOODNESS, \  
SUSIE ..FIND X  
SOMETHING P S . 

TO d o  III H ?
F E E L  O R E  A T / l  

THINK I ’LL C L E A N J
~ x U l E
&  J p L r  P ]  /  I'LL ^
\) S ( ^ M B  (H E L P
/ [  / \ r ^ R  \_YOL>'

LIKE M M r ? !  
• ^ ’ I v p u 'W H A T J  
T H I R S  T O  D O

1 ^  " In
•# l j

«
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BROWNIES VISIT NEWS
Brownie Troop 56 recently took a tour through The News ia pictured above with 
their committee mothers Mrs. J. B Hilderbrand, Mrs. R. L. Shultz, and Mrs. Boyd 
Burelamith. Brownies o f Woodrow Wilson Elementary shown above are: Charlene 
Sexton, Joy Ann Shultz, Virginia Lowe, M artha Pryor, Brenda Thompson, Sandra 
Burelamith, Jamie Cohen, Linda Cox, Linda Fewell, Nina Ziller, Sharon Hackley, 
Karen Hilderbrand, Mary Kay, Neila Olson, Kathy Flynn, and Janet Pruitt.

(News Photo)
m m m

Penney's Provincial Cafes of 
WONDER-WEAR SAILCLOTH!

PENNEY'S NYLON FLEECE 
SHORT COATS FOR GIRLS!
Juit right tor young ml**' Easter 
parading at a "Juit right" special 
Penney price! Handsomely styled 
In 100% nylon fleece, they're 
hand washable, designed with 
adjustable turn-back cults to 
eliminate alteration costs and de
tailed with the same care taken 
in much more expensive coats.

M ia m i P e rs o n a ls Penney's puts a startling low tag 
on brand new sailcloth cates in 
lively prints. Fully cut, carefully 
tailored . . .  they drape beaii- 

tifully, hand wash like a dream, 
wear as only sailcloth can I 
Matching valance 77c.

By Mrs. Joe Cunningham land daughter of Pampa visited his B Jj _ M _  _ I
Pampa News Correspondent j mother Mrs. Minnie Edwards, and | |  <3 f T  J  1

Marvin Cornetts, Miami student other relaUves in Miami, one day Harral. (
council sponsor, accompanied try lmat w**k- relations at the Un
Johnnie Co pet, new president of the Mrs. Lona Talley, who has been home ^  gpggk b 
student council, Toby Cunningham, visiting her son. Everett Hodges au||t|om Teachei 
sophomore representaUve. Darlene and family in Arlington, has re-'g pm  Tuesday, 
Harris and Sammle Jo Bowers, old turned home. The well-known
member* left Thursday morn- Mrg t . J. Quinn haa returned'and consultant wi 
lng for Midland, whart thsy will from g f#w dgyg gUy m the Worlsy PCTA dinner for < 
attend th* annual meeting of Texas Hospital in Pampa. the cafeteria at 7
Association of Student Council* i Membgrg ^  tth* 4.H club end to Mr*. Elaine I 
They wiU return Saturday night r r A  ^  (#d cglvgg gnd dent.

Mrs. Annie O'Coughlin accom- pigi ga projecte during the past Professor Herrs 
penied by Mrs. Hettls Selber wsr* yggr> wm be guests of th* Men's addresses a year. 
Pampa ahoppers, Wednesday. Service Club Tuesday night. Boys tight books and

Carolina Hodges, Du ana dill, that had projects of this nature ere megasln* article* 
Tommy Welle, Mary Hotter. Greta r.d O'Loughlln, Charlie Christ- horn an has sarvad

Sixes 7 to 14

EasterToddlers'

DRESSES BLOUSESThe compound eyes of th* Drag
onfly nearly encompass Us hsad. 
Each large eye ta composed of JO,- 
000 Individual units.

DRESSES DRESSES
For Girl#

Machine Waahabia 
SanforizedDresay Type, Size# 7 to 14Sizes 1 to 3

wonderful, new 
iecorator possibilities

W o m tn i
Short Coats

Spring Shade# and 
Fabric#

Reduced ( O n r

LadiesLadies'
SWEATERS

Wsyns McLaughlin, Terry 0411. 
Henry Turner. •

Paul Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Thompson will repre- 
ssnt Roberts County in the Nation
al Spelling Bee regional contest in, 
Amarillo March 14. Lynn Gracey, 
eon of Mr. end Mr* Frank Gracey 
won th* Junior Spelling Be* In the 
Miami School and will accompany 
Thompson end the county cham
pions to Amarillo.

MUa Oletta Otll was a Pampa 
'visitor, Wadnesday.

Mr*. C. Carmichael, who has 
bean 111 in Amarillo, is visiting hsr 
daughter, Mrs. Bruce Maddox and 

.family.
Mrs. Mabel Arrington visited her 

daughter. Mr*. E. L. Mcllroy, in 
Pampa on# day last week.

Mr* Clarence Williamson. Mrs. 
R. R. Ratliff and Vicki wara Pam
pa ahoppers. Thursday.

Gail Jackson, local drug (tore

JEANS
10-oz. Denim, Machine 
Washable, Sanforized

Just in Time for Spring

Reduced A f
Complete Stock of 
Winter Sweater#

“  $3t7«e w»«U- 
luiended top. 
bar hold* your 
draperies, toe I 

Ferfect color

Sweetheart of Troops Burled
HOLLYWOOD — UP — Tearful 

disabled veterans were among 
those who paid their final respects 
Thursday to former musical com-' 
#dy star Elate Janie, the sweet
heart of American troops overseas 
in World Wsr I

Womin'i

BLOUSESPAJAMAS Dark Shades 
Rayon AcetateMiss Janie died 

Sunday at her Beverly Hills home. 
She was M

Group IFor Women. ShortOne Large Group of 
Spring Blend#

Reduced C A
Sleeve, Long Leg

Reduced t  4  (
Reduced

FABRIC MART HAS

One Group of 
Dark Shade#

10-ounce Denim, Machine 
Washable, Sanforized

£ .  5100
Ginghams, Solid Cottons, 

Machine Washable, 
Sanforized

R a d u c d  ^ Q O

Discontinued Styles
Reduced

visitors one dey last week | with their eon. Don Phllpott and
Mr*. J. O. Dunlven ia spending a fgm,iy tn Colorado Spring*. Colo- 

few weeks with her con, Bob lgdo
Dunlven and family in Jal. N. M. ___________________.

Mr. and Mr*. Kiff Whit* of.
Spearman visited with their daugh- [ Dry. hard • packed ground is * 
ter, Mra. W. H. Carr and family, mult for giraffe* They can t croa* 
Sunday afternoon. j  deep river* and bog down in mud

Mr. and Mra. CMud Edwards or swamp.

Reduced

Metal
SER TABLES

Pink, White, snd 
Turquoise

Reduced

Cotton
RUGS

Twiat Weave, 27x44 
and 32x48

Reduced (  O  A

Cut and Sew
Skirt Material

Dark Shades Only
Reduced E ?

Folding
LAWN CHAIRS

Aluminum Frame 'PRINTED LINEN
#  Bates
#  44 Inches
#  Washable
Monday & Tuesday

BUSTIR BROWN
Tee SHIRTS & 

SHORTSANKLETS*  JACKETS
Rb9 3.98 $ ^ .9 8  
NOW- “ IFor Baiter, for School, 

for All Occa»ion«
Sisoi: Infant' thru Subteen

Novelty Cottons
Folding Butterfly Chairs are ax 
comfortable as thay are good 
looking. Servo you In-or-out- 
door*. Black metal frame, 
heavy <removable) duck aling. 
High color*. i 
PENNEY SPECIAL

each 6.90

Specially purchased to give you 
a Penney low price . . , Pen
ney* cotton plies* duster robes 
In a grand aieortment of prints 
and aoltda! Machine waehebl*. 
No ironing neded. Six** 13 to

#  Reg. 79c and 98c Yard 
NOW

2 Yards For.......
Compare! Heavy loop waav# re- 
veralble bedapraad inspired by 
cherished heirloom* — with a 
rer* handmade look! Bullion 
fringe. Decorator color*. Pre* 
shrunk, machine waehable.* At 
Penney * lowe*t pric* ever!
Full er Twin Only 7.00

Folding Contour Chaise. Perfect 
for stretch-out comfort! Note tho 
plump headrest pillow, the stur
dy aluminum frame.

PENNEY SPECIAL

each IS .00
MANY OTHER $ DAY VALUES

rENNEY SPECIAL

FA BRIC  M A RT STORE HOURS: WEEKDAYS, 9:30 To 5:30; SATURDAYS, 9:30 To 7:00
PHONf 4-7909116 N. CUYLER106 S. CUYLER

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Bargains Gataie on



GOING PLACES — Crown 
Princess Beatrix of the 
Netherlands is a pedal-push
er like most teen-agers in 
Europe. She’s shown on her 
bike riding through the 
streets o f The Hague. Just 
turned 18, Beatrix assumed 
the title o f Crown Princess 
on her birthday. Bicycling is 
the most popular means o f 
transportation in Europe, and 
the Princess does her share'.

WELL BALANCED— The Rogge sisters, a German acrobatic 
team, are rolling the big balls up a 45-degree incline for a cir
cus act in Paris. At the top, they roll down another ramp, but 
the going is just as rugged downhill.

FISH TALE— Ted Williams, the Boston Red Sox slugger, is giving some expert advice on an
other sport—angling—to young David Roberts, o f  Lexington, Mass. David was visiting the 
New England Sportsmen’s Show in Boston where Williams was a top attraction.

ON THE ROPES— Referee Prank Udvari gave the spectators 
an unexpected thrill as he leaped onto the top o f the Wooden 
barrier of the ice hockey rink at Madison Square Garden. 
He was getting out of the way o f Larry Pope in, left, o f the 
New York Rangers, and Red Sullivan of the Chicago Black 
Hawks. The Rangers won, 6-1.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS— They were the times of sleigh rides, and they’re being revived as 
winter fun at Hartland, Wis., by Fred Werseen. Dashing over the frozen lake with him are 
Susan Blank. 10, and Barbara Beam, 11, right. The horse wore ice-gripping shoes.

PRETTY CAPTAIN— Jackie
Welch o f Miami was chosen 
“ Honorary Captain of the 
Fleet" in the 21st AnnualOUTNUMBERED— During the first quarter action o f a eolle- 

giate basketball game between LaSalle and Furman in Phila
delphia, Charles Singley o f LaSalle fights for the ball. He's 
surrounded by Furman's Fred Fraley, left. Bill Hanks, in 
rear, and Dick Wright. LaSalle won, 73-65.

W H A TS GOING ON?Metropolitan Fishing Tour
nament. Some 400,000 per
sons take part in this event 
each winter, competing for 
prizes for the largest fish o f 
31 species. Jackie will help 
make it eventful.

tive could tell what took place by closely observing these 
tracks in the snow at Leavenworth. Kans. Give it a moment’s 
thought, then give up if you must. But the track pattern was 
caused by a boy carrying his sled until it got too heavy. In 
the foreground, he put the coaster down and just pulled it 
across that great white expanse. >

SKIING ALONG THE PALM 8—It’s indeed a cold wintry day when one can go skiing at 
Nice, France. One pretty tourist had to swap her bathing suit for a ski outfit when a record 
snowfall hit the Mediterranean town. The tropical palms in background seem out o f place.

...

MAKING THE BEST OF IT -W h e n  the Danube River over
flowed into the streets of Vilshofen, Germany, things were 
pretty bad. But ths water receded into its proper channel and 
then froze, so the Bavarian residents used-the famed water
way as a playing field for the ancient game of curling. The 
sport is rarely played any more, but it helped the residents o f 
Vilshofen forget the worst cold wave in Europe in years.

TRYING THEIR LUCK—Ann Woods. 18, and a local prospec
tor are shown dry panning for gold in the rugged country 
around Phoenix, Ariz. Dude prospecting has become a favo
rite tourist pastime in the Valley o f the Sun, and Ann and her 
companion aim to find out if there really is gold there.

A DAY IN CLASS— The principal problem for seven-foot eager Bill Uhl Is how to fit comfortably into his seat during math 
class at Dayton, O , University, left. Basketball center Uhl is rated one of the lops in the country, and that doesn’t just apply 
to his height. A t right, he's slowing his pace on the campus so girl friend Joan Left can keep up with him.

,
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PIPE THIS— Army Maj. Rhinehardt Schmllskl fettle* back to enjoy one of his 230 pipe*. Schmiliki, 
commanding officer of the 1st Medical Battalion at Fort Riley, Kan., collected the pipe* during hi* 
military tour* oversea*. He smoke* all but one, a 300-yea(-old pipe he says U "just too rank.”

B O O K  P A T T E R
By RONALD WATERS 
Psmpa News Staff Writer

Zale's Buys 
Five Stores

By BARBARA TERBU8H 

Psmpa News Correspondent

Groom had ita worst wind atom  
of th* year Friday when howling 
west wind* blew in, bringing a 
blanket of dust from atates west. 
Although the high wind* caused 
considerable extra work for the 
housewives it la believed little 
damage was done to local farm*.

Aong th* patients at the Groom 
Hospital th* past week were: Ern
est Beck, McLean; Martha Mul
lins, Clarendon; J. R. Nelson, Wel
lington; Mamie Arnold, Claude; 
Mrs. Marlyn Carter, Dodson; Mrs. 
Mary Dunn, Groom; Mrs. Leslie 
Henderson, Psmpa; B. B. Ashford, 
Borger, Mrs, W. O. Prieat, Vega; 
Bill Rowe, Groom; Mrs. Guy Beas- 
ley, McLean; Mra. Herman Wine- 
geart, Groom; H. E. Elliott, Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Patterson 
received a latter this week from 
TexasAAM  Col lags that- thair son. 
Bud, has received the high scholas
tic honor of being placed in the 
"Distinguished Scholar" group. 
Bud is In his senior year at ARM.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Demio of 
Amarillo war* visiting in the home 
of his brother, J. B. Demlc and 
Mrs. Dsmlc, Tuesday.

Mrs. Travis Johnson and son, 
Leon of Erick, Okie., visited In the

home of her sifter, Mr*. Lee Crow 
ell, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stuart were 
vlaiting in Clarendon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Liles of Cal
umet, Okla., visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jones, Jr., 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Friemel took 
a group of young people to Palo 
Duro Canyon Sunday for an outing. 
Those attending were Orville 
Thomas, Wendell Sells and Austin 
Hooker of Amarillo, Shirley, Don 
and Diana Friemel and Mary Mar
garet Fields.

Mrs. Blanche Harris arrived 
home Monday from Sedalia, Mo., 
where she visited her daughter 
Mrs. John Ryan for the past two 
months. En route home Mrs. Har

ris spent two weeks at Pitcher, 
Okie., with her cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg* Raouls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannia Howerton 
and children who are vacationing 
In Florida are expected home this 
week end.

Clavin Reeves of Plalnvlew was 
visiting in Groom th* first of th*
week.

Mines. Frank Burgln, Alice 
Ward, C. H. Keeter, Jim Stuart, 
T. E. Latta and Georg* Eachl* at
tended a quilting at th* home of 
Mrs. Jim Eachle Tuesday.

Mrs. Ona Black of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Mrs. Thel
ma Pool. Other Sunday dinner
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guests In the home of Mrs. Peoi 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pool 
and Bob Pool and children.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Jones are
moving to Amarillo thia week to
make their home. Gerald, who has
been employed at the Hormosmey-
er Magnolia Service Btatlon for th*
peat few weeks will be employed at
a service station in Amarillo. *  . __ruei, arc

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Jones, Mr*!*rent Jet 
Thelma Pool and Mr#. Bill West 
attended the Bonita Chapter of the 
Eastern 8tar Friendship meeting in

Amarillo Friday evening.
Mrs. J. A. Brooks returned to

her home Saturday tram th* 
Groom Hospital where she recen t 
ly underwent major surgery. Mra. 
Brooks is reported showing satis-' 
factory progress.

Three hundred gallons of jet 
are required to taxi a cur- 

bomber from the warmup 
ramp to the end of a nip way for 
take • off, usually a distance of 
about one and one-half miles.

PERKINS 
v DRUG STORE
\ FINE

Prescription Service 
Free Delivery —  Ph. 4-2518 

110 W. Kingsmill

CAN CAN PETTICOATS I BEAUTY FIT BRAS
Regular $8.95 *  A n  I R*9- * 3 95
to $10.95 $ Day $ 3 0 0 to $6.50 $ Day $300
ONE GROUP DRESSES
Reg. 17.95 
to 39.95 $ 1 1 Exclusive Ladies Shop

123 E. Ktnfemill

Purchase of five Jewelry stores 
In Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama 
and Mississippi by the Zsle Jewel-

_  . .  __ __ . . . .  ry Organisation of Dallas, bringsgraphical position, and the height r  »--------- - « .  TheMr*. Rleeaere Wagfoaer »»■>* . . .  . nmr—
There wer» more than so books of th* land combined to crests a ,

A M ,.  publUh—J d»rU* .  0 .. . h.b » ,  ,U like U. I b H e e b  ^
period of two year*, in 1*M and all th« world. . .it was Africa dis- ’ "  ^  . wllli x - i ,
IMi This is an indication both of tilled up through six thousand feet. Dr*s«dlnt *
the curiosity and of th* growing Uk* the strong and refined essence More,  whlch ,orm. riy

of a continent. operated under the names of Le
go much beauty o thought and Qrand of E lebuh tr ,  located ln 

expression lies in th* pages of

| knowledge about thia continent 
However, there are two superbly 

I written books about Africa which,
although published ln the lM0'e,,"Out of Africa" that it is very 

I rank among the best of th* more nearly Impossible to write of th*
book tn quiet terms. Dorothy Can- 
field has called it "A  book of clas
sic, imperturbable simplicity.”

| recent one*.
These are "Th* Green Hills of 

[ Africa," by Ernest Hemingway; 
and "Out of Africa," by leak Dl- 
m n b .

Th* first is a One account of big- 
gam* hunting in Tanganyika in 
l*M, written in a proa* that is ae 
worth reading for itself as for what 
it describes. Hemingway wrote ln 
the (or*ward, to "Th* Green Hills 
ef Africa,1'  "Th* writer has at
tempted to writ* an absolutely true 
book U  see whether the shape of 
a country and tha pattern of a 
monk's action can. if truly pre
sented, compete with a work of the 
imagination."

Ha succeeded so well that this 
book 1# in print, while works or 
the Imagination whoa* praises 
was* sung M the Nineteen Thirties, 
are forgotten.

la IMS, leak Dtneeen (th* Bar
eness Karen BUxen at the Nether
lands! published "Out at Africa," 
as account at hfr Ufa on her cof 
fee plantation In Kenya. East Afrt

I ca.
Th* first chapter begins simply 

”1 had a farm tn Africa, at th# 
foot ef the Ngong Hills . .th* gso-l

Columbus, Oa., Jackson, Miss , 
Montgomery, Ala., Florence Ala. 
and Chattanooga Tsnn.

Zale's, which begins its 32nd an- 
ntfsrsary celebration ln April now 
opera!** stores In IS states, ac"Classic is th# adjective which ccrrf to ^  M#u> ^  ZAl.'s 

comes again and again to the mind maMger
of the reader: -  th# feeling for, ^  j.w elry Company was
beauty, for pain; for effort, tor |ourtdad by Morrl0 p e d a n t ,
night and day, and animal* wild ,n J9U ^  Wlchiu FaHj. 
and Urns, for humanity whit# and ,  n(w building
black, is poignant and searching ^  DaUM own#d by t*

1* slwsys expressed with a bS£dquarters for Zala executives, 
reticence and restraint that g*ve(th,  nm ,.# own wholetal* jewelry 
the story of Ilf* on an African dlyUton. COMtnicUon. store de
fer m i singularly aristocratic qual-1 alfT1 prtntlng and advertising de
ity. Th* last section is heart-rend-ipBrtin#ntll and general office em-
ing In sadness, but composed. ploye. ,  za le ', also maintains of-
measured, with th* stern quiet dig. flc„  ,n Xntwerp> Belgium and New 
nlty of tragedy." York.

Perhaps the flavor of th* book 
can best be given by this sample:
•*. . J  had seen a herd of Buffalo, 
on* hundred and twenty • nine of 
them, come out of th# morning 
mint under a copper sky, one by 
one, as if the dark and missive, 
iren-lik* animals with th* mighty 
hortxontelly swung horns were not 
approaching, but war* being crest-

intolerance, and Inhumanity. But 
th* hop* and the beauty and th* 
poetry that is really Africa are ln 
"Out of Africa”  and "The Green 
Hills of Africa."

----------------------- :— .  *

Approves New G8A Chief
WASHINGTON —UP— The Sen- 

ed before my eye* and sent out as at* Thursday approved th# nom- 
Jisy were finished i (nation of Franklin G. Floet# to he

Seemingly, from recent hooks, th# new head of the Oeneral Serv* 
Africa is full of racial problems, ‘ ices Administration.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
l i  * f .  k .

F L E X I B L E  
P L A S T I C

R s i t p r s o l  • D r n t p r t o f  • E v e r l a s t i n g  l u t t r o u t  f i n i s h

F U x i b U
Q u a l i t y

4
F E A T U R E s flH
M I S l i r i  WliTHIt
f »<ID t  CM ITIC H i l t T M ___________________

H U R R Y !  L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S

A v a i l a b l e  in  R e d , 
Y e l l o w  o r  W h ite

USE IT FOR
t  SCRUB PAIL 

► I d  PAIL 

k  D I A P H  H A M P f R  

p  CAR RYI NG LIQUIDS

B .F .G o o d rich ■ W iw w N
108 S. C U Y LER ____________ ______PHONE 4-3131

u ELECTRIC LIVING -
M A G I C - M O D E R N
M O N E Y - S A V I N G ! ”

f j

s a y  M R :  a n d  M R S .1 R O B E R T  L .  S M I T H
318 WEST 12TH • . DUMAS, TEXAS

"Jutt what you wont, any Mm# that you want it", that’* th# kind of 
convenience thot Mr». Smith gett from her horns freexer. Yet, end 
there's real money-»oving, too, lor Mr*. Smith buy* choice cut* of 
meat at lowest price* and *t*re* them for future u**.

i range. Th*
#«• fast, . et curort* , eufemetic,

"Th# convenience and limplkity of electric doth#* drying. . .  why 
even my ton con dry th# clothe*. . .  and the tofter, fluffier, cleaner 
drying it like mogic to me." Y#», tt'» mogic, but no trick, for electric 
doth** drying’* dick. Modem, too.

SEE Y O U R  
R E D D Y  K ILO W A T T  

A P P L IA N C E  D EA L ER

"Electric appliance* teem up fee you *11 th* time. Tok# Ih# woiher 
end dryer, for example. You can do th# laundry at your convenience, 
without regard t* woether er Mm* of d*y. Th* freeter and the rang* 
pair up the tern* way. Quality feed* get Ih* b#«t cooking retubt."

P O U T H W I I T B I P

PUBLIC SERVICE
CON P U T
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One ot l e u i '  Five Moat Consistent Newopapeia

Me believe that one truth i» always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in sucli great 
moral guides as the Golden Kyle, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
PuDluhed daily except Saturday by Ths Psm pa Hally News. Atchison at, 
Somerville, t’s'mpa. Texas. Phone 4-2515. all departments. h.ni«red as sscoiKT 
class m atter under the act o f March 3. 1875.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER in Pampa. 80c pei weeK. Paid In advance tat o ffice ! 13.90 per 
I  months. »7.8u per « months. JIS:*' p -r  year. By mail 17.50 per year in retail 
trading sone. IlI.llu p er year outside retail trading /.one. Pries for single 
cony t cents. N o man orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Schools
With the advent of Public School Week, it be

hooves everyone genuinely interested in the welfare of 
their children and of the nation to examine closely the 
results we find mirrored in the totality ot young people 
across the land. An endeavor to isolate individuals for 
analysis is to choose inaccurately because, os individuals, 
they reflect specific inherited and environmental factors 
which cannot give an accurate picture of the whole.

First, there are elementals concerning the trend of 
contemporary youth which are statistical facts. For in
stance since World W ar II, the rate of juvenile de
linquency has soared until last year it showed to be 
increasing 300'o faster than the birth rate! Another 
statistical fact is the alarming percentage in the num
ber of young people turning away from science arid 
math courses during their formative years of schooling. 
No reason for this latter trend is offered except that 

/'snap'* courses o&e- preferred to those demanding a 
strenuous use of the basic faculties.

In the realm of an indisputable trend as to general 
outlook on life, it is among the younger ages of adult

hood that the spirit of relativism is rampant. Since 
"everything is relative," the only guide for right and 
wrong is what society or the majority dictate, and the 
result is an amorphous mass which caters to the whim 
of the day. This philosophy, of course, is the rationale 
which leads to delinquency and a hurried escape into 
the "easy way" of getting by.

To say that the foregoing is a problem is to under
state the situation. America is past the problem period 
and in the mids* of a crisis stage and an extraordinary 
crisis at that for it is upon the shoulders of this nation 
that the survival of Western Civilization depends

That each succeeding generation more and more 
depends upon using the government as an instrument to 
accomplish an economic or social end is nothing but 
the inevitable secondary consequence of moral degen
eracy. Without a moral sensitivity which deals with every 
basic aspect of personal rights and responsibilities, all 
so-called education is absolutely futile for nothing can 
result except the destruction of the resultant World of 
material and sensual values.

The history of every positive government interven
tion has been to destroy -individual responsibility, the 
foundation of all moral development. Education is no ex
ception. The superficial complaint that Johnny can't 
read is but a sidelight of the enormity of the problem 
which is not producing a moral stamina that can resist 
the rising tide of brutal totalitarian power which is caus
ing the world to tremble under our feet.

The home, to be sure, must bear a certain responsi
bility for this situation but we must remember that the 
modern American home has been largely shaped by gov
ernment schools which, in the last generation, have be
come increasingly the tools for remaking society into 
the slaves of a materialistic welfare state.

The vast majority of government school supporters 
are honest and sincere in their hope and trust that these 
schools will impart the ways of virtue to the young, un
aware that subtle influences on the part of a dedicated 
few to remake society hove a virtual monopoly in teach
ing philosophy and technique. The masterminding-force 
behind this effort to capture the minds of America's 
youth, the National Education Association, is virtually 
an unknown element on the part of those laboring to 
"straighten out" the problem of cofiectfvist indoctrina
tion pouring into the classrooms of government schools.

in using initiated violence to gain support for the 
government school system, the healthy procedure of 
checks and balances which are present in any voluntary 
relationship are not active. Hence, the efforts to 
"straighten out" the present situation on the basis of 
its premise of initiated violence makes the labor com
parable to the creation of a perpetual motion machine.

The Individual who does not sense that there Is 
something terribly wrong on the level of national stand
ards of rectitude will be in a complete fog as to the 
case we are herein mok+ng But, sad to observe, the 
fog will not change the order of the' universe and the 
rule of reaping what is sown.

Our words, rather, are directed to those who are in 
a quandary as to why we are, where we are . . . wonder
ing as to the future and what can be done to revitalize 
the nation to its once high standard of self-reliance and 
honor.

We offer a solution which, we admit, Is difficult 
because as creatures of habit it is hard for us to change 
an established pattern of procedure. However, a system 
of voluntary supported schools, whether parochial, char
itable or private-secular, offers the only solution to the 
pall which the authority of government is spreading 
over the land.

It Is likely that under a voluntary system the great 
church structure of America would assume the primary 
responsibility of education and with it, the accompany
ing inculcation of the foot that we live in a God-centered 
universe which teaches man to live by the sweat of 
his brow, love his neighbor and that the moterial is but 
a means and not an end in the path to a fruitful life.

rtnfl>[HOW  O O  YOU 
e x p e c T  m b  

T O  5 W l f T . f l

> -Tw—» **a«*̂

YOU N B v l R  G»1VC 
M i  M O N E Y
p o «  c p - N o y / j

Answering Readers Labor 
Profit Questions 

V.
Here mv more of the 41 ques

tions av;ed by A H. Riley of 
Odessa, Texas on ths wage and 
profit question.

(31) “ If you could abolish la
bor unions amon-j the bis corpora
tions. with whai would you replace 
them?”  (35) “ What then would be 
the means of contact between the 
wage earner and top manage
ment?”  (.36) “ who would represent 
the wage earner in Grand Prairie^ 
Texas, at the hom'd of direc
tors meeting in. Detroit, Michi
gan' '1 ’

(37) “ are you trying to create 
better labor relations?”  (3S) Do 
you hold regular meetings with 
your wage eam*rg and offer to 
open mindedly discuss any prob
lems they see fit to bring up?”  

Mv Answer*
(34) The 34th question is not 

dear to me. 1 presume h* means. 
if I could abolish labor unions 
among the big corporations, what 
would I use in their place? Mr. 
Riley seems to think that I object 
to working men having an agent 
to represent them. I have no de
sire whatsoever to abolish the 
right of a group of workens to 
have an agent to make the best 
bargain for themselves they can 
with their employer without the 
use of threats of simultanteously 
quitting if the employer does not 
meet their threats.

But that is not the worst part 
of labor unions. They insits on 
having the exclusive right to rep
resent and to bargain for those 
workers who want to make their 
own bargain or have another 
agent make a bargain for them. It 
is this insistence on the labor 
unions to have a monopoly m 
bargaining, power that I would 
abolish. I

I can think of nothing more 
tyrannical or harmful, both to 
those who want the bargaining 
monopoly and the indivudual or 
group who want to make an in
dividual or another collective bar- 
gain. It is harmful to the mem
bers of the monopoly because in 
order to do as they aim, they can
not respect the inalienable right* 
of another worker to sell his serv
ices directly or by agent ,in a 
manner that is satisfactory to him. 
This exalts the members of the 
labor union and thus is harmful 
to them. It is harmful to both the 
members of the monopoly bargain
ing agent and thone individuals 
who are not permitted to make' 
an individual bargain because it 
takes away from them their right ' t
to use their individual judgment as 
to the value of their sen-ice*. And 
in most cases that is all they 
have to sell. #

And if a man cannot use Ms 
faculties and learn by trail and 
error and mistakes and successes 
his faculties are not developed be
cause of lack of use. If a man 
does not use his arm it withers 
away. If he does not use tys men
tal (aoulties h withers away or 
fails to develop.

(35) Individual workers could. 
Individually or through an agent, 
make a bargain with the agent of 
the employer. The employer, tf 
he Is at a distant point, must 
have an agent to represent him.

(36) The Wage earner at Grand 
Prairie, Texas could have any 
agent he wanted to represent him 
at the directors meeting in Detroit, 
but no agent should have the au
thority to deny any other worker 
from having another agent or 
making an Individual contract with 
a representative of the directors 
of a corporation.

(37) I certainly am trying to 
create better labor relations. It is. 
In fact, more important that the 
workers without experience and 
capital have the best possible la
bor relations than it is for the 
worker with capital and experience 
to have the best possible labor 
relations. The latter will be able 
to get along better if his total 
production is less than the former 
will be able to get along.

And labor relations as practiced 
by labor unions by seniority and 
featherbedding and depriving an 
individual of his right to make an 
individual contract greatly reduAes 
total production. And since no 
worker for long can get more 
than he produces, it is of the ut- 
most importance that the work
er without experience or tools have 
labor relation that will permit 
capital to increase as rapidly as 
possible so that all workers ran 
produce more. And thus what the 
worker without experience or tools 
produces, will exchange for more. 
And thus the man without experi
ence who needs an increase in 
wages more than the big pro
ducer needs an increase in wages, 
is vitaHv interested in human re
lations that will os use his produc
tion to go up and thus his wages 
to go up.

(38) -f do not hold regular meet
ings with wage earners because I 
am often out of the city. However, 
my door is always open and all 
the employees know that I am al
ways available to receive any 
suggestions or answer any ques- 
tions on improving confidence be
tween employer and employee. In 
fact, that I have been attempting 
to answer all of Mr. Riley's 
questions publicly should be evi
dence that I certainly would ba 
willing to talk privately with my 
employee associates.

To be continued)

BID FOR A SMILE
Tha Brlttah Amhaaaador walVM

briskly into *ha foyar o f A m **- 
nifloant W ashington Hotal, a n d  
afoppad for  a momant to npaak 
with ona o f tha bnent • huttonad 
aarritora in tha lobby. Affar ha 
walked on. an aaaiatant manager 
who had not*d tha Incident, went 
over to tha boy and aaid.

Manager — W hat did tha Amhaa- 
•artor want?

Hop — I don't know. Ha 
•auldn’l apish JBnghah.

Hit Niche

Down South

-Ik* ‘R e& 'M vtN

National Whirligig
Price For Reunification 
Of Germany Is Desertion

/ \ tv

WASHINGTON Russia's next
and moat threatening effort to de 
stroy the Western Allies’ defenses

By RAY TUCKER
cellor’s disappearance from office, 
and a possible revulsion against 
his reliance upon the democracies, 

against Communist expansion is [But the trend through Western 
expected to be an offer of German Germany, as evidenced in general 
reunification in return for that key restlessness and frustration, has 
country's desertion from the Anglo- apparently convinced the Kremlin 
French-American Alliance, includ-'that it should intervene to insure 
ing withdrawal from NATO. such a revolution. It has already

Two factors point toward that Tnade a bid for a parliamentary 
possibility. The first is the Imagi
nation and the facility for impro
visation to meet changed conditions 
that have been exhibited b y ‘ the 
Khruahchev-Bulganin regime in its

association of Communists and the 
once hated Socialists.

A  Russian proposal to unite the 
shattered land, timed for Its ef
fect on the 1M7 elections of a new

1 L I  C T IOI
____

...w bh JAMB C  INOCMCTSfN 
President. SwtriteeJ Mobiliiatie*

“ The chief responsibility of the 
schools is to get out of boys and 
girls what God put in them.” 
says Ex-Gov. Aycock of North 
Carolina in a recent issue of the 
American School Board Journal 
If our educational system were to 
be judged according to its effect
iveness in doing this, I wonder 
how it would rate.

Second graders are, by and

Integration Decree Played 
Into Communists' Hands

By Thurman Sensing

Regardless of one’s opinion with 
reference to segregation of the 
races, it has now become clear 
that by the issuance of Us Integra
tion decree the Supreme Court 
played directly into .the hands of 
the communists.

It ts the avowed purpose of com
munism to overthrow the existing 
order, to bring about strife and tur
moil — through racial conflict or 
in any other way. Thoughtful peo
ple, not only in the South but 
throughout the nation, feared this 
would be one result of the decree 
when It was handed down. Their 
fears are now being realized.

If it continues to result in bit
terness and animosity, in strife 
and bloodshed, in greater rents in 
the social fabric of the nation — 
and who can now doubt that it will 
not do so — who will benefit: Not 
the Negroes, not the whites — only 
the communists, who would like 
nothing better than to see our form 
of government overthrown.

And it was ail so unnecessary! 
The Negro race was getting along 
fine under the “ separate but 
equal”  doctrine promulgated by 
the Supreme Court more than 60 
years ago and reconfirmed within 
this decade. The Negroes had 
made more progress since the 
-War Between the States than per 
haps any race anywhere st any 
time in history tn the same length 
of time.

In the states where segregation

It is not lack of respect — all de
cent people respect equally decent 
people of all races. It is not a 
question of equal justice under the 
law. Justice is always equal and 
law should never be a respecter of 
persons.

Segregation is not even a ques
tion of Christian principles. That Is 
where many well-meaning people 
are led astray. Many churchmen 
and church people base their advo
cacy of Integration on the state
ment that segregation Is incompa
tible with the Christian faith. Any 
such statement is unthinking and 
unreal. All people of all races are 
the same In the eyes of the Lord — 
but that does not mean they must 
be integrated. They are the same 
without being integrated. Segrega
tion is a natural law — even the 
birds and the animals know that — 
and we have never yet known of a 
natural law in conflict with a Chris
tian principle, far the laws of na
ture and the laws of God are one 
and the same.

But the progress that had been 
made by the Negroes during the 
past 80 years and the good relation
ships existing between the races In 
the South did not suit the agita
tors. It did not suit the NAACP. 
And it finally came about that it 
did not suit the Supreme Court. 
The Court therefore attempted to 
amend the Constitution by judi
cial decree and upset in one fell 
swoop the customs and traditions

is practiced, rapid strides had'of a great region of our country
been made — In fact, in moat p|ac 
es the goal had been accomplished 
— in providing equal facilities of 
all sorts. Negro teachers taught

that had been maintained for gen
erations.

You just cannot ram undesirable 
social customs down the throats of

HMAIA TIME TO (TUM OUTOT FILM*

G4 AP% r-
President's Wife

new approaches to Egypt, India Federal government ahd Tegiele- 
and tha Arabian states. jtiv* body, might easily place a

For a scheming clique so brash. Hrtuai puppet regime In office 
so confident and so shifty that it »t Bonn. And a strong Germany, 
dares to renounce Stalinism and whether it adopted a pro-Commun
even to question Marx - Lenin iat or even a strictly neutral at- 
philoeophy, a Kremlin reversal of titude. would be an economic, po- 
policy toward West and East Ger- Utictal and military disaster for the 
many is not regarded as improb- j West, but principally for the Unlt- 
bie in diplomatic circles. It would |«<I State*.
fit in with the program with which |.............................  — —
it has achieved preliminary sue- y r t p c v  
cesses in China, Asia, the Middle j  *
East, Greece, Yugoslavia and 
French North Africa.

The second reason for diplomat
ic anticipation of such a move Is 
the stunning defeat which Konrad 
Adenauer, the pro-West Chancellor, 
suffered In the recent North Rhtne- 
Westphalia elections. In that stra
tegic area, where the Ruhr mine* 
and mills are situated, Adenauer's 
faction was repudiated. It is as if 
Missisaippi voted for a fanatical 
segregationist.

The issues responsible for the 
Adenauer reverse were hi* alleg
edly authoritarian rule, and the 
opponents' change that pro • West 
orientation forever blocks reunifi
cation. Only a rapprochement 
with Russia, the victorious forces 
contend, will bring About that de
sired event.

Meanwhile, Adenauer shows that 
he recognizes the serious implica
tions of his repudiation: He seeks 
to be relieved of about 1700,000,000 
in the ooepupation costs of the Al
lied Army, when the one year of 
stipulated payment expires early in 
May.

As another political safeguard, 
the 80-year-old statesman has in
augurated a New Deal program. In 
a proclaimed plan to concentrate 
on domestic rather than foreign 
problems, he has promised to im- 
pdove conditions at home. Other
wise. if North Rhine-Westphalia 
sentiment is any criterion, the aged 
friend of the West may be thrown 
out of office in the 1987 elections.

He has proposed extension of the 
Social Security System, moderni
zation and electrification of rural 
areas, more badly needed sanita
tion facilities, lower construction 
eosfls and subsidies for homes, re
duced interest rates, etc. In short, 
he seeks to take the voters’ minds 
off foreign affairs, especially their 
natural hunger for reunion with 
friends and relatives now behind 
the Iron Curtain.

Adenauer's age and health will 
also be a politics 1 issue. Unfortun
ately, as his foe* as*erted in the 
North Rhine-Westphalia campaign, 
he has not ehosen a strong man 
as a possible successor. His.years 
may prevent him from running 
again. And even if a man of his 
pro - West sympathies should be 
elected to succeed him, he might 
not command the prestige neces 
aary for determined continuation of 
the Adenauer policies.

In fact, in refusing to negotiate 
on reunification, the Russians have 
been waiting around for the Chan*

their own children and were paid a free people. To do so is to Invite 
the same salary scale as white j dissension and strife and hatred — 
teachers. Negroes had their own and these are the elements on 
homes and their own businesses j which communism thrives, 
and their own jobs. The rank *nd| And thus the Supreme Court atlr- 
file of the Negroes knew these red up strife where It did not exist 
things and were satisfied. Strife and thus they played right Into the 
between the races was practical- hands of the Communists. Nor la 
ly a memory. this mere speculation — it is a

The people of the South know — fact. The Communists work tn 
whether people elsewhere do or every way possible with the

_ _ __ , ___ not — that segregation is not die-1 NAACP ahd with the Integration-
large, charmingly polite, indiscour- | crimination. It Is based on pride'ists of all sorts, because they know, 
ageably curious, eager to please, 
hard working, fascinatingly orig
inal, and consistently insistent that 
things be done right. They are lit
tle gems, needing only the proper 
-cutting and polishing to enable 
each to exhibit a luster and spar
kle peculiarly his own.

Before they are through high 
school, however, an unfortunate 
percentage of them have become 
blase sophistic* tes, rude to their 
superior*, defiant of discipline, in
dulging in adult vice*, and exhibit
ing about as much luster and orig
inality as so many lump* of coal.

I do not mean to say that the 
schools are wholly responsible for 
this disappointing metamorphosis.
And there are always pupils who 
survive as wholesome individuals.
But I wonder whether the schools

of race — and there is something whether the ctvir and religtoua and 
wrong with a person of any race | educational tntegrationlat* do or 
who is not proud of hia own race. | not, what will be the result*.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

A child born with a deformed
twisted foot tof which there are 
several varieties) is said to have 
a "clubfoot.”

The exact cause of this condl- 
| fion is not known. It is possible 

that the clubfoot is merely t h e 
j result ot an abnormal position of 
j the foot inside the womb of the 
I mother. This is one theory.

In some cases the clubfoot may 
in too many cases, are not helping j caused by a failure lo^develop 
to reduce Into coal dust diamond »-
ln-the-rough they should be polish
ing.

Now somebody wants to put a 
tax on fathers of twelve or more 
children because their kids eat too i 
much food. But it seems unfair) 
to tax guy* who have already tax
ed their strength.

JONATHAN YANK
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properly before birth. This may 
be because of something inherited 
directly from the parents, but no 
one knows certainly.

ABOUT ONE CHILD out of a 
thousand is born with a clubfoot. 
The condition is abopt twice as 
common in boys as in girls.

Curiously enough clubfoot oc
curs more often in some parts of 
the rtxintry than in others and it 
would certainly be interesting to 
know why.

There is a greater tendency to 
have children with a clubfoot in 
some families than in others. Old
er mothers have more chance of 
bearing a child with a clubfoot 
than do young mother*.

Also mothers who have h a d

one child with a clubfoot or some 
other defect which la present at
birth are more likely to have 
children born later with similar 
deformities.

IN RECENT YEARS it has been
discovered that mother* Who have 
had German measles during the 
first three months of pregnancy 
have an Increased chance cf hav- 
lng children with some deformity, 
such as a clubfoot.

The deformed toot Is usually 
smaller than the normal foot. The 
heel I* likely to be smaller and 
underdeveloped. Frequently th e  
foot Is so twisted that all of the 
weight Is carried either on the 
ball of the foot or even on what 
would nomrally be the lop of the 
foot. The tendons and bones of 
the foot are therefore- twisted.

If the clubfoot remains un
treated the condition tends to be
come v irse, largely because of 
normal weight-bearing.

Treatment should always be 
begun early. If It Is started within 
the first six month* of life there 
Is excellent chance that the de
formity can be corrected without 
surgery.

THE NATION'S PRESS
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NO NASTY WORD 
(Die Wall Street Journal) *

The right of the people to peti
tion Congress for a redress of their 
grievances — to try to influence 
Senators and Representatives — is 
one guaranteed to them by the 
Constitution, like the right of free 
speech anil a free press.

No one supposes that this protec
tion bars Congress from investigat
ing lobbying, or, If it chooses, 
from legislating some reasonable 
rules for the conduct of those 
seeking to Influence Congress. But 
it ought to suggest to the Sena
tors now embarking on this Inves
tigation of lobbying — and to the 
public — that they keep some Im
portant distinctions clearly >n mind.

We ought not to fall Into the 
habit of thinking of “ lobbying" as 
a nasty word, a habit already en
couraged by some self-righteous 
Congressmen and some elements 
of the press. Whenever Congress 
does something one disapproves of, 
and arguments fail, there is a 
temptation to blame it afl on a 
mysterious “ lobby.”

Thus at various times there ha* 
been a public pillorying of the 
“ China lobby,”  the “ utilities lob
by,”  the “ veterans lobby,”  or 
what-have-you. Right now there 
are many who would have you 
think the only reason Congress 
passed the natural gas bill was the 
machinations of a natural gas lob
by. . .

Of course If this were true, if 
Congress were thus manipulated

i

by the various lobbies, then the 
true villaki of the piece would be 
the members of Congress them
selves. For inherent In this argu
ment is tbe view that the majority 
of Congressmen ere dishonest and 
can be suborned by a wining and 
dining from smooth shyster*.

If that were the case. :he Repub
lic would be in such peril that we 
would need something more than 
*n Investigation of lobbying.

There has never been any such 
peril, and (lie real argument for 
a Congressional look at lobbying 
Is something quite different. It is, 
simply, the same reason that may 
make it advisable, for Congress to 
investigate banks, ’ labor unions, 
newspapers, or any other activity 
that involve* the public interest.

The public has a perfect right to 
know who Is lobbying for what; 
what their private interests are 
that, might affect their prejudices; 
and how they operate. Congress 
has a right to require them to fol
low some standards of behavior;, 
there is already a law requiring 
the registration of lobbyists and 
the disclosure of certain Informa
tion. If the new Investigation dis
closes the need for some new reg
ulations. let us have them. And tf 
It discloses any fraud or bribery, 
let us have the perpetrators in jail.

But let the investigating Sena
tors not confuse any abuses of 1h» 
thing with the thing abused. We'll 
be tn some bad troublle indeed If 
influencing a Senator «« 4
bad thing.

\



PAGE Dispute Over Asphalt Or 

Concrele Runways Is Flaring
By HARRY WILSON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, March 3—UP— 

Ths long-smouldering dispute ovei 
uas of asphalt or concrete tn Jet- 
eg* U. 8. Air Fore* runways la 
flaring again and Congrats may 
hav# to stap in as referee.

and AltuS, okla., castls and March, 
Calif., asid Williams and Davis- 
Mon than. Aria. It said tests there 
n tved that asphalt was not suit 
able. • , '. . .

Vos Asphalt Institute sent sngi 
neers to the bases for ot> t - « - i .

SWIMMING FOR O IL—Aqualung strapped to his back, this 
skin-diving geologist is scanning the bottom of the Gulf of Mexico 
—ter oil. He's one of a group pioneering in the search for oil in 
this manner. They operate at far at 45 miles off shore. Crawling 
ever the bottom of the Gulf, they look fbr sediment deposits sug
gestive of possible oil pools. At they crawl along, they take photo- 
gtspht of the sediment structure, using a water-tight camera as 
this diver is doing. The oil Industry Is the first to put aqualung* 
diving techniques to use for industrial purposes.

More Men Than Women 
In Home Accidents

interested bystanders are the oil I surveys. A spokesman said lnatt 
Industry whloh produces asphalt, tute officials wera confident tha 
the Asphalt Institute, and the Port-' znv trusses discovered were due 
land Cement Association. Each has to faulty sub-bases.

Pompon To Get 
Service Award

A 25-year Service Award will be 
presented to John R. Young on 

In recognition of hit Ser
vian with Qulf Oil Corporation. 
"ItsenQrV »-rv!ce Tie'* been in the1 
Panhandle Area, and ^e has been* 
ttalioned at ■Pampk* giiice Septem- 
jer l, ms.

He is married and has two chil
dren, one dLughter rhftrr ~1 r « 

an in military service^ He will be 
tonored with other ^SWardees of 
5-yena service And over at a din- 
Mr later durlngthe ysar.i

millions of dollars st slake.
Secretary of Defense Charles * .  

Wilson sddsd fuel to the fire In DO* 
cember when he countermanded s

| The institute e 'io  is confiden 
that tha Kelly Field tests with 
better compaction — will vindicate 
it and the Engineer Corps," the

1954 concessional directive that spokesman said.
the Air Force use cheaper asphalt 
In all except "critical’* runway 
areas — fueling stations, warm up

A Jlahft should fce tkned at least, 
hrfe time* a ■ year And voiced | 
>v*ry three years, v *

Pilot# Prejudiced 
He predicted that if the testa sup

port the claims for a ft :, *.
pads and taka-off areas. A House gresa may hsvs to step in to over- 
Armed S t r v l i t  subcommittee come the Air Force's preference 
which investigated the Air Force'# for concrete. Another industry ^  
reluctance to use asphalt, had said spokesman said A ir-Force phots' p  
the directive would save ISO mil- "are prejudiced." He said they pre-j g
lion. fer concrete merely because it

By H. D. QLIOO [Not so, says tha Metropolitan Llfe*el* r0®k’ Mph*U wlu ,tand
v«-w  tip w .  — . 1. .  Insurance Co., which mode the UP_. eftmt* y ‘ . . . .  . .- -C T -^ W e  malss Th# pmsent .m ong The test foundations are Iwmg

^  r nr . d . V ^  . ^  h , r n0w it lndustrial policyholders, cover, laid according to •ngtae.r.■P ~ ‘ -tha mora aaihJnf aex, out now it r  flc&tioni. They will ha ready for
appears w ere Just more reckless _  ' .__ 'use beginning May 1, end will be

dome to think of it, better make] The company ssyt: A study two aub^ cte<j  t0 (w r  months of rigor-
that more careleee, cr. . .  oh. well, decadee earlier showed a s.mliar ^  traffic,
we might as well face It—we are **ce,‘  of, home fatalities among| Meantlme air Force present-

Wtlson threw his support to the easier to spot from high altitude*. §  
Air Forcg after it claimed concret*| The Industry spokesmen pointed, f j j  
Is necessary because asphalt can't out that th* six biggest and buai- 
*tand up under the heat, speed end est airports in the United atatee- 
weight of Jet war planet. This was New York, Chicago, Washington 
an apparent slap at the Army En- Miami. Los Angeles and San Frfcv 
gineers Corps which, after exten- cUco—have asphalt runways which 
sive tests, approved use of asphalt have stood up. They said the same 
in all non-crltical areas. The sngi- also applies in England, France 
neers build the runways. I end Germany. . •

Teste at Sen Antonio | Finally, they pointed to Army 
The dispute mey be resolved In Engineer tests or aSphelt runways 

tests of runway foundations being at Vicksburg. >Mlsa., where huge 
readied at Kelly Air Force Base, ] B-32 Inter continental bombers land 
San Antonio. Asphalt producers and fake off. They said the engi- 
clalm that with proper compaction neers were highly satisfied with 
of sub-base materials—sand, grav- the results.

SETTLINC DOWN TO EAT—This is ths nstlon's first "fly-in” 
of a small slrport in Auguste, Cs. It is s conventions! drive-ln on 
oth#rv "Sky-hop”  is shown serving her first customer j

►*•**■■:1 vspMMet ~ ^ r y **ry fai

& G A S
n i n r f T A nl l l t l l i v  JL WM

restsursnt, locsted on the edge 
one side and s "fly-in”  on the

AbsfrrocTs Drilling Contractors
Mary E. Piper

Doing Business As 
Lawyers Abstract Service 

Abstracts of Title-Title 
Insurance — Photoc-opins 

Stmn.tl, Tax,, Ph, .T n  S-2541 
Borger. TssM^Jj^^JtSrprUs US

Bul l do z e r *

Stupider, that’s what we are. |men." Also, the present study] retK)rU on seven air baaes to]
Thia fact now 1. beyond the ^  ,on'y • ***  • P*r support it.̂  anti-asphalt clsims. The *“ * " “ * * *  ,R#ub«nof the fatal home injuries wtre b^ e“ tr% pm# Fla., Tinker d> his campaign steering.

Senterfitt 
Hits Texas 
Congressmen

I AUSTIN —UP— A letter fror.

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Controctot

Tank Trucks. Dump Trucks, 
w  in - h Trucks, Bulldortre 

BsndsS — Insurstf
Ph. TA 8-2261
Oil

Stlnnstt. Taxaa 
Field Werk — Day or Night

Hughes Building
Phsns 4-S441 — Pampc, Taxaa

Fabricators

PLAINS
WELDING SERVICE 

Portable Day h Night Service 
Custom Built Trucks—Trailers 
Panin] By-Pass, Barger, Tex. 
Ph. BR 3-3731. Nite BR S 5127

Offs -  Phillips

Grading Contractors

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributers of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —  Propane 
Paraffin Solvents 

Phone Br. S-SSS1 — Borger

Butane-Fuel
realm of argument. Cold figures, 
from a Ufe Insurance study, are 
grimacing at us. Men. they say, 
sufftr twice as many killing'acci
dent# in and about the home as 
women do.

Well, you may say, women spend

suffered while the men were doing 
repair, maintenance, or Improve
ment work.

But Here’s Figure#
The figures show this:'

U. S., Canada 
Rigs Up 34

committee Saturday accused Tex
as congressmen of showing a 
"lack of courtgs" In the contro
versy over Integration.

Benterfitt called for use of ths 
doctrine of interposition, adding, 
"This action should have been ag
gressively and effectively Inaugu
rated many months ago when it

At ages 15 through 24, the home 
much more time around the house accident death rate among male#
and thus gst Accustomed .to those WAM 2 9 per 100,000, competed with! DALLAS — Active rigs In oil-
home-typs booby traps aiwl mine lA  among females. fields 0f the United .States and  . . .  .
fields and know how to dod-»# At the age range 35-44. the rate* Canada for th* week of February "***“ • “ PP*r*nt lh4t our
them. Or, In aome cases, the were 5 3 males, 2.8 females. -27, 193», totaled 2TM, according to “  !°
women even plant them and thus At ages 45-44. they were 13.2 a report to American Aasocis. on '  *P‘
Are not apt to blunder into their males. 7 8 females. of Oilwell Drilling Contractors by ^  , ,T th*y dld on
awn fiendish devices. Fetal (alls comprised the lead- Hughes Tool Company. Thia com * ftr *

Rejects These Theories tng esuse of sccldental Injury in oarAs with ,2745 reported s week1
Thee# theories I firmly reject this study. At sges 48 44, for in- ago, 2**7 a month ago,

Men generally are ndt around the stance, the death rates from falls 2822 in ths
house much during the day, but were 8 7 male*, 3.3 females. 11955.

H A R G I S
O IL fc BUTANE CO.
34 Hoar Well Fuel Service 

Csrhurators-skiii tan’.s boUlr. 
734 S. Main Ph. BR 3 9469 

Borger, Texas

they did on
case."

"Texas has no choice but to ‘ in- 
and with terP°**' because of ths lark of 

comparable week of coura*# ** lta Washington repre- 
A comparison by principal

RIG FUEL, Inc.
Autine, Propan*! t l Hour Service 

“ Per Astir* PsnhenSle'* 
Sorger Phoee BN S-7541 

Nite B i S VIS
» P*m#», Day or Nits. 4-4009
Celt Dumas Opr. fo r  Strvit* Thar*

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room 315, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR 3-5313 

Residence Phone, BR 3-7941

Clayton Husted
GRADING A CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled 
Unit tatting and Neuatabeutt 

T a n't a and Traatara 
Phsna 4-7235 Day ar Night 

Pampa. Taxaa

Mud

Hot Oil Service

U N I T E D
MUD SER V ICE CO.

"Fussiest Hulls In Panhandle" 
Borger BR 4-3141 — BR 4 1443 

Pampa 4-3470 — 4 0001

Earth Moving

I:anvot -  Oil Field
he wrote.

if they can t learn to be careful This whole batch of figure# can areas for the peat two weeks . ,tllt>r? t‘  “ ‘*d ,or ,the
at night ICS their own har^ hick be added up into ons pi.es of ad- shows.
Hard luck U just a nice way of vices watch your step, gents.] Paclfie Coast. 131, up 8; 0kl*- ̂ th n  ^ o n l. of TTx^ m 7 *  !
saying theyYs accident prone. Be- Thera are easier ways of leaving horns, 318, up 8: Kansas. ' IT* J ^
ing accident prone U being un- a bathroom than treading on a down 3; Rocky Mountains, iso • “* *  Fstmniined and imraleBt-
Smsrt pises of eosp and noatlng through down 3; Canada 229. down 4: lnF d,r" M d « ov‘

^  Ark-La-Tax, 1U. down • } - Wes. ern™ent «  this state invoke 'the

R A Y

C H A S T A I N
DIRT CONTRACTOR

.Lefors, Texas Phone 4 3S41

Another theory might bs that the ihs window 
Bo-it-yeuroetf erase during the last , ■ --  — —
Are years might have caused the Hunting or carrying of firearms 
higher accident rate amoung men. Is forbidden in all national parks.

Texas tk New Mexico. 523. up 14; 
Gulf Coast, 444, down 1; Itlinots. 
74 up 4; North Texts, 3*0 up 15.

doctrine

Read the Newt Classified

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Service 
a  Paraffin Melting
•  Tank Trucks 
§  Fully Insured
•  Radio Controlled

Ph. I 5*11 ’ ISIS Winistoa
Pampa, Texas

Paraffin Control

Hot Oil SarvIcB
Phpnt 4-3lJO — Pams*. Taxaa

Hot Water Service
OIL FIIL D  CANVAS 

NEW OR REPAIRINO

FAMPA
Test A Awning

Electrical Contractors

Brown Ph. 4.1041

W h a t  n a m e s

D A C O
I assn sad Well. Service 

Hydraulle Casing Pulling 
1700 Main — Phone BR 3 7331 

Borger, Texas

Cleaning.Steom

L I V E L Y
Electric Company

Pole Lias and Industrial 
Construction and Maintenance 
SOS W. 3rd St. Ph. BR S-3131 

BORGER

<vm rJL/VU
lee BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR I 2241. Stlnnstt, Taxaa

Trucking
E. L. BEAKLEY

Truck t  Dirt Controctar
Sarvlne Taxaa. Okla.. New Mexico. 

CelsraSe an* Kansas
tR  3-6433; lorgor, Texos

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Truekln* Contractor* 
#04 9. Mata. Ph. BR 4 1348 

Borger, Texas

Volvts
Industrial Paint

B r a  y o u  p u t t i n g  I n t o  y o u r  h o u s a ?

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY

All TytMt Oil Flats Staaming 
Fully Inaorad 24 Msur Sarvlcs 

Ph. BR 3-flll . Barger, Texan 
"Hottest Steam la Panhandle" 
317 W. Foster Ph. 44431

ELEC?r̂  s s PANY

You’re looking forward to putting 
your name on your house. Better 
think about the brand names of the 
manufacturers whose products will 
go into it.

Ask questions, especially of your 
local dealers. And watch this news
paper for information about latest 
product improvements and entirely 
new items.

Remember, manufacturers mark 
their wares plainly with their names. 
So each strives to make his brand 
the best in the field, to attract and 
keep your business.

A l *
Brand name manufacturers know 
this: you’r* the boas; To prosper they 
must please you.

BRAND NAMIS FOUNDATION

PORTABLE
Steam Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owner
DAY OR NIGHT "  

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 3-3441 Borger. Texas

Communication

OU FlelddConatrurtlnn sad 
Maintenance. Flgumn oe Any 

Wiring or Pels Line Job 
112 W. Orand BR 1-4712

• dretr, Tax** •

i. Electric Motors

Electric Motor

GENERAL PAINTS
Wholdkala —  Rafail
Paint A Rum Remover

INDUSTRIAL
Ph BR 3 7545

Motor Supplies
rger Texas

EXCHANGE COMPANY. Inc. 
Motor*—Generators—Welders 

Repairing S Rewinding 
Stinnett Hwy. Ph. BR 3 47*1 

Borger, Texas

I n d i n t r i a l  t a i n t i n i

HULBERT
Sway Fdlntlns A SanSblattln# 

Rtfinary — Oaatllns Plieta
Tankas*

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAS.

Two-Wnv Radio hmteltattans
Sales A Service 

•17 S. Barnes Pampa, Texaa 
Phone 4-3251

* NON M am  (OUdATlOMAL *av> 
■T wait tv tTsatr. Mtw veni

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineers

And Snrvpyihg 
Elec trie Well Cyeltag

Sr 3 5634 Bargdr, Taxaa

Ph. IR 3-9751. lerfor, Tex.

Irrigation Service
j J 0 Y
I MOTOR CO.. INC.

CHRYSLER
j Industrial Engines
| ' Berkley Pumps
I 614 A. Main — Ph. BR S 5*M j Oorgar. Taxaa

G A T E
Valve Shop 
Supply Co.

SALKS
SERVICK

Preiture Tasl#6
120 W. Tuks 
Ph#n# 4-3041 

Ramps. Taxaa

Wottr Wall Drilling

CASTEEL
DrHItng Compnnv 

ROTARY DRIU.ING 
T-st Holes—Water Wells 
119 E. Cool Id gr. BR 3 7334 

Borger, Texas

CHAS. JAMESON
W ater W ell Drilllns

Rafarare*:
Any Company Drilled For

Ph. 2-4391; Dumas, Texas

NORTH PLAINS 
MOTOROLA

Authorised MOTOROLA
Installation and Service 

Rh. OR 4-14S1 -  1700 S. Main 
Borgar, Taxaa

Crude Oil Tronf.

FOREIGN OIL 
EMPLOYMENT

Lift of U. S. Oil Campsnisa and drllltna contractor* ahovxlng whar* 
to apply for foreign all Job*. Rric* 13.00. Oil Induatry Mailing Lift Ca., Box 2403. Tula*. Okla.

GRONINGER & 
KING

B Watar Cont. B Tank 6*rvlc* 
B Maavv Hauling B Dirt Cant. 
B Qaaolln* Riant Conatruetlan 
B Rlpollna Cohltruatlcn

Phon* 4-4AB1 — Pampa

Ertgines-Service
INDUSTRIAL

Motor Supply 
WAUKESHA 

34 Hr. Field Serving 
Ph. BR 3-7545 Borger, Texes

WISCONSIN
And

IRIGGS A STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete. Parts Stork 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

i--------------1
TTON
lock

W c W i n g

R. S. Christion
Gas Compressor Station 

Constrhctlon. Welding nod 
Pipelining

34 HOUR SERVICE 
Stlnnstt. Taxaa. Rh. TR S-2213

n
RARTS an 
Magneto

d REPAIRS 
Re |lepnlring 

All Makes
All‘Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
S1S S. Cuylsr Phan* 4-3JSS 1

Fishing Tools

die JSampa Mews

WANT P R O T EC T IO N f PATRONIZE THE DEALER W H O  PRO VIDES YOUR FAVORITE H A N D S

Drilling Contractors
K on n em er St Courson
Drilling Contractors

Irrlsatlen Walla Drillad Taatad and Sarvlead 
Stavxart A Stavanaan Radbaad 

Pump* --  2 yaar guaranta# 
Bhryalar Ind., Climax A 

A M.C. Dlasal Motara 
Sprlnklar Syatama 

Dial 4-4472 er 4 5467 
Pampa, Taxaa

BORGER 
FISHING 

TOOL 1 
DIVISION
Ph. BR S-SB31 
Borger, Texaa

. Machine Shops

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO.

a*a tnsina Parts — Rtpalra Rotary Rig tpaaiallata
Drill Cottar Rtpalra 

Cemplat* Lina Fishing Tooli 
Distributors tor 

Baaah-Rosa Taels 
Shafftr Taal Works

BOWEN CO. OF TEXAS. In*. 
Phone 4-4411 — Pampa

Will S#rviclng

B & C
WELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL SERVICING 
170# S. Main, Ph. BR 4-3B13 

Borger, Texae

Baker Cr Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Rrrvlctag 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 3-75B1 

E. D. Baker — C. C Keeeb 
Borger, Taxaa

Mctcli*ing

G & G
riSHINO SERVICE 

R.itary Drilling t  Fishing Tool* 
We Make Aerial Delivery la 

■totergenry
tot I .  10th p(i. BR 4 2214

Barter, Taxaa

ALAMO PARTS
AND

MACHINE WORK
Harwood Moore, Prip.

BR 3*1 «4 -  231 N. Mala 
Borger, Texaa

I. J. HUVAL
Servicing and 

Drilling
Pb-4-7341 — Pnmpa.Tex.

V. E. WAGNER
Clean Out 

Wall Service 
Pampa. Taxaa 

Kenneth 
Elabaimar. 

Phan* 4-144* 
Skaat Wssrirr 

Phan* 4-4811
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A m u se m e n ts
^ M o y ic  Within 

===T Movie Here
There have been “ movies within 

movies”  In past Hollywood offer
in g ! but never one like the African 
sequence In “ Forever Darling," 
the zany comedy starring Lucille 
Ball, Deal Araaz and Jamea Ma- 
•on, now showing at the La Nora.

The “ m. w. a. m .”  takea place 
when Mias Ball, watching a movie, 
puta heraelf In the place of the 
acreen heroine and Imagines that 
the hero (Jamea Mason), a stal
wart White Hunter, is chasing her 
around a hut set In the deep, dark 
jungles of Africa.

In her frenzied efforts to escape, 
Miss Ball gets mixed up with devil 
masks and elephant tusks. She los
es a shoe. Her disheveled hair cas
cades about her face. Finally, Ma
son catches her and slaps her 
face. She slpps him back and. they 
embrace in a parody of old-time 
silent movie fadeouta.

T V  Schedules For The Week
SUNDAY

KGNC-TV

Channel i

11:00 Church

REAL BEDLAM — You can expect bedlam whenever 
Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz get together in a roman
tic comedy, and their latest, “ Forever Darling,” is 
no exception. James Mason co-stars in the hilarious 
story of a bored bride whose marriage is brightened 
with the help o f a Guardian Angel. ______

Marilyn Serious 
But Still Sweet Self

Shepperd Urged To Run
KILGORE, Tax. —UP— Texas 

Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd was urged in an editorial by 
the Kilgore Newa' Herald Tuesday 
to seek re-election. The paper 
said loss of Shepperd “ at this 
critical time would be a blow to 
the naUon as well as Texas.”  
Shepperd is head of the National 
Association of Attorneys General.

The fur seal goes to sea for nine 
months, never sees land, and sleeps 
while afloat.

ly observed. Toward the end of 
her stay she acted the lead in 
“ Anna Christie,”  which was the 
first time she'd qver emoted be
fore a live audience.

•T was terrified, ’ * she says. But 
observers say she did very well.

At the moment, she thinks act 
lng skill is more to be . desired 

her studies, she insists she’s BMn'than beauty.
busy and happy. "A* a child,”  she says, “ I al-

“ I love to go to museums and 
walk around,”  she says. “ And I 
have a Thunderbird and like to 
drive in the country. Lonely? 1 
don’t know—you can be lonely at 
& party.”  >

Her revolt against Hollywood 
has been successful, she thinks.
She quit after making "There’s

By DICK KLEINER 
j f t A  Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK — Relax, men.
Marilyn Monroe will still be her 
old sweet self even though she's 
gone and changed into a serious 
actress.

“ Just because a girl wants to 
Widen her range,”  said Marilyn,
“ doesn’t mean she’s going t o ______________  _______ _____
grow black hair and wear a MoUi- No Business Like Show Business 
•r Hubbard.”  Iwhen her studio assigned her to

ways wanted to grow up to be 
beautiful. Beauty has its compen
sations—when I went to Korea and 
sang for the OI’s, and there wer^ 
thousands of them on the hill In 
the rain, then I  was glad I was 
beautiful.”

First Presbyterian
Services

13:00 Hollywood Backstage 
12:30 Cotton John 
1:00 Where Your Treasure Is 
1:30 For; God k  Country 
2 :00 As We Say *
2 £0 Weather 
2:30 Zoo Parade
3:00 Wide Wide World 
4:30 Soldiers Of Fortune 
5:00 Judge Roy Bean 
5:30 Jungle Jim •
6:00 It's A Great Life 
6 :30 I Search for Adventure 
7:00 Comedy Hour 
8:00 Television Playhouse 
9 :00 Loretta Young Show *
• 30 Tales of Tomorrow 

10:0<f Justice
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10.50 Million Dollar Movie 
13:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS

11:00 First Baptist Church Ser
vices

12:00 Faith For Today 
13:30 In Funk’s Comer 
1:00 Award Winning Movie 
2 :30 Religious Questions 
2:55 Weather Vane
3 KM News — Bill Johns 
3:15 Public Service Film 
3:30 The Rugglea 
4:00 Lawrence Welk Shov*
5:00 Cisco Kid 
5 JO You Are There 
( :00 Talent Scouts
• :30 Private Secretary 
7 :00 Toast Of The Town 
8:00 G. E. Theatre 
8 .30 I  spy
8 .00 Appointment with Advea. 
8.30 Ted Mack

You get the impression — al
though she won’t say i t  — that 
Marilyn Monroe !■ happier at the 

a script she thought' moment than she's ever been. She

peated:
“ I want to grow, develop 

expand.”  She giggled again.
"You know what I mean widen 

my range.”

Marilyn was wearing her old t "Pink Tights, 
blonde hair and a tight, low-cut was weak. j laughs readily, she kids about her
black dress which looked like it " i t  was .worse than ’Show Bust- own place in the world. No trace
might please Mr. Hubbard. She ness,’ ”  she says. "In  that one, of the “ little lost girl”  who ap-
curled up on the sofa, made a I was with Donald O'Connor, peared on Ed Murrow’a “ Person
half-hearted attempt to sling a He's a nice boy but I'm a little to Person" last year,
black sweater around her shoul-j —1well, overly blossomed for him.j Her long range ambition? 
ders. sipped a glass of dubonnet ‘ I f  I'd done ‘Pink Tights,* tiers ' She thought carefully, then re- 
and talked about her year in New  ̂would have been ‘Yellow Tights,’
York. „ i 'Blue Tights' and 'Green Tights’

It's been the most productive afterwards.”  
year of my life,”  she said, and ■
told of her studies at the Actors j A her acting classes, shs most- 
Btudio. "It was very stimulating. I 
I find It stimulating to be stimula
ted. I ’ve learned a lot. I've still 
got a lot left to learn.

"What I want to do is grow, 
develt^ and expand--—.. .’

* She reflected on that for, a mo
ment, then giggled.

“ I  mean I want to widen my 
tange.”

Now she’s going to Hollywood to 
do the Kim Stanley part in the 
movie version of "Bus Stop,”  a 
part she considers she couldn't 
have been ready for a year ago.

But she repeated that, other
wise. Marilyn Monroe was going 
to remain Marilyn Monroe, down 
to and Including the wiggle.

"What wiggle?”  she said. “ All 
that stuff about how I wiggle when 
I walk is Billy. I just walk. Like 
anybody else. I've never tried to 
walk any special way and I've 
never been told to walk any special 
way. Why, even in high school, the 
kids used to ask me why I walked 
like I  did.

“ You put a camera close up on 
and girl's derriere and she'll wig
gle.”

She got so excited about the 
wiggle business that she spilled 
some of her dubonnet down her 
front. This correspondent was 
pleased to lend Miss Monroe s 
handkerchief. The handkerchief 
has been offered to the National 
Archives.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

Miss Monroe ssys she’s spent s 
"full’* year in New York. Besides

S U N D A Y
T OO— Hardin* Hyi-in*
T-.1J—Record Show ,
7 :li— Weather Report
7:35—New*
7- 41—Mualo for Sunder
8- 00—Steamboat Jamboree
• 3o—Radio Voice at 

FI rat Assembly of Ood Church
8:00—(ioepelalre*
• IS— Rev Rill Roark*
»:19—Forward America

10:00— Flret Methodtet Church * 
li ne—Flrat Baptlat Church 

|lt:«0—T#e* Paul and Mary Ford 
\ 12:03—Basil Meatier 

and lt : 'i—Noon Newe
lt:30—Weather Report ,
2:36—Afternoon Melodleo 
1:43— How Christian Selene# Heela 
100— Football Detroit va. Plttabur* 
8:10—Hop* Inns Cassidy 
4:00— Rln Tin Tin 
4 10—Wild BUI Htckock 
4:88—Tomorrow's World •
8:00—Walter Wlnchetl 
8:18—Tomorrow's Headlines 
i  :S0—Bob Conaldlne 
8:43—Las Paul and Mary Ford 
8:80—All-Star Sports Ttma 
4:00—Standby Around tho World 

ftn-American Panorama 
Ted Heath and His Mueio 
Hawaii Calls
Bonsotr Paris 
Bill HllliHillman News 
World TravsIJsr 

8 10—So Proudly We Hall 
0:00—Methodist Men's Hour 
0-10—Lutheran Hour 

10:00—Hour of Decision 
10:30—c.lobai Frontiers 
10:48—Say Tt with Mualo 
11 KM) Newa
11:08—Mualo for Listenin'* 
t l :88—News Final 
11:00—8l«n off.

MONDAY A.M.
0:00—Western Serenade 
8 30—Newa
4:15—Farm Hour *>
7:00—Johnny Linn 
7:15— Harvester Sketches 
7:10—Newa
7:48— Westward to Mualo 
8 00— Robert F. Hurlalgh Nowa 
8:18—This. That k  Tother
• ’80—News
8:30—March Time .
8:00—Pimps Reports 
0:15—Chapel by the Road 
8:25—Mid-morning Newa 
8: SO—8taff Breakfast 

10:00—Kraft Newa 
10:05—8tory Tima 
.D in—Quean for a Day 
11:00—Kraft Newa 
11:03—Quia Tima 
11:10—Friendship Hour 
'2 <•“’>—>'e<jr!c foster News 
11:13—  Noon New,
U:8A—Weather Report 
12*45—Ruae Monren Time 
11:58—Market Reports 
1:00—Kraft News 
1:08—The Brighter Side

10:00 Wyatt Karp 
10:30 Nows — BUI Johns 
10:40 Weather Vane 
10:50 Sporta Review 
II .00 Late Show 
12:00 Sign Off

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

7 :00 Today *
8:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Home
11:00 Tenneasee Ernie Show 
11:30 Feather Your Neat 
12:00 Artistry On Ivory 
12:15 Double Trouble 
13:30 Channel 4 Matinee 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 New*Ideas 
3:15 Modern Romances 
3:30 Queen for a Day 
4 :00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kida Onlj 
5:30 Honest Jess 
9:10 Newa 

*6:20 Weather 
6:30 Gordon McRae Show 
6 45 Jolin Cameron Swayze 
7 :00 NBC Spectacular 
8:30 Texas In Review 
9 :00 Highway Patrol 
9 30 Guy Lombardo 

10:00 San Francisco Bast 
10:10 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray’s Sporta Deak 
11:00 Armchair Thaatra 
13:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel IS

7:00 Good Morning 
9:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9 :00 Garry Moore 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:00 Cartoons 
10:15 Arthur Godfrey *
10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life .
11 :S0 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Travel at Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show
12 :S0 Love Story
1 :00 Merchants’ Journal
1:45 House Party
3:00 Big Pay Off
2 :30 Let’s Go To School
2:45 West Texas Stats College
3 :00 The Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 On Your Account .

1 4:00 Friendly Freddie Time 
I 5:00 The Plainsmen 

5:30 Comic Strip „
5:45 Newa — Bill John*
6:00 Weather Vane 
6:05 World of Sports 
9:16 Doug F.dwaffls 
6:30 Robin Hood 
7:00 Burns and Allen 
7:30 My Uttle Margie 
9:00 I Love Lucy 
8:30 December Bridal 
9 :00 The Whistler 
9:30 Ellery Queer 

10:00 Crossroads 
10:30 News Final 
10:40 Weather Vane 
10:50 8porta Review 
11 KM Late Show 
12:00 Sign Off

MARILYN MONROE, HEAD ON
. . .  "beauty has its compensationsi f

Japan Gets Sabrejet Squadron jj
TSUIKI, Japqn —UP— Japan's 

first F-86 Sabre jet combat squad*, 
ron was formed Thursday. Watch
ing proudly as the Sabrejets swept 
past was Maj. Gen. Minoru Genda. 
a Japanese herq of World War II 
who was aboard the carrier Akagi 
for the attack on Peart Harbor.

M A R ILY N  GOING A W A Y :  
“ Wh*t w iggle1" she said. ,

$100 AND UP
#  Low Cost
#  Confidential
#  Quick Service

#
Cash On Your 

Signature

W ESTERN
Suorontee Loon Co 

123 i .  Kmgsmill

LoNORA
NOW-WKD. — "Forever Darling”  

with Lueli.e Sell and Deti Ar
naz.

THURS.-9AT. — "Gentlemen 
Merry Brunette," with Jane 
Rueeell and Jeanne Crain.

La VISTA
NOW-THURS. — "Coma Next 

Spring" with Steve Cochran and 
Ann Sheridan.

FRI..TUE8. — “ Lon# Ranger”  
with BonKa Grenville and Clay
ton Moore.

TOP O' TEXAS Drivt ln
NOW MON. — "Private War of 

Major Benton" with Charlton 
Heaton ana Julie Adam*.

TUCS. ONLY — SOc ear night . . . 
"Paaiion" with Cornel Wilde 
and Yvonne OeCarlo.

WEO FRI. — "Yellow Mountain”  
with Howard Duff and Lex
Barker.

SAT.-MON. — “ Franeit In the 
N ew " with Donald O’Conner 
end Martha Hyer.

TUESDAY
KQJfC-TV

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
7 :05— Sign on
7:00—Early Morning News 
7:69—Musical Clock 
7:90—7:1* Edition of the News

—- «
8:80—Puck Comic Weekly Msn 
8:00—Plano Interluda 
8:JO—Hymna of AU Churches 

1* :00—Mid-Morning Newe 
10:06— Sunder Serenade 
11:00—Central Baptlat Church 
12:00—Mid-Day Newa 
12:15—Bob Croaby Show 
12:80—Sunday Concert 
1 :00—Elmer a Hour 
2:00—Showers of Blessing*
2:18—Music for Sunday 
1:0(1—MId-Aftemoon Newa 
8:05—Mutlo for Sunday 
4:00—News at Four 
4:05— Music for 8unday 
4:45—Thoughts and Tunea 
5:00—New* at Five 
6 :03— Mualo for Sunday 
5 10—So Proudly Wa Hall 
8:06—Early Evening Newa 
8:18—Let's Talk Sporta 
8 80—Evening Serenade 
* .00—Sundown News 
7:05—Evening Serenade 
8:00—Flr*t Baptist Church 
8:00—New* on the Hour 
8:06—Tours for the Asking 

10:00—Ten O'clock New*
10:05—Your* for the Asking 
10:26—New* Final 
10:10—Sign off.

7:00 
8-00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:19 
12:30 
1:46 
3:00 
3:00 
2:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:20 
5:00 
5:35 
5:10 
6:20 
6:30 
5:45 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
11:00 
12:00

KEVA -  Shamrock
1380 on Your l^adit Dial

1:46—Sports Renew 
S 66 W aether 
4:00—Sign OIL
7:18—Texas Itouneue new n  
1:19—Swap Shoe 
7:46—Rhythm Clock Time 
I 90— W arid Newe from KKVA
1 "l—Time. Tune Temperature 
8:46— Behind the Oeenee (newe)
• 00—Top Vocalist*
8:8S—Morning Serenade 

10:00—Church of Christ 
l*:16—Westers Hits 
tl :0A—Bumpers Itcur 
12:00—Movies Quts 
12:10—Weather Seminar*
18:16—Noonday Headlnsee 
12:80—Market*
12:85— Western Trails 
1:80—Whealer Hour
2 80—Special Program 
2:16—Eaa* L lile i In# 
l^kl—Afternoon News >
8:16— Bandstand No. 1 
4:16— Bandstand Ns. 9

7:00 Disneyland 
8:00 Meet Millie 
8:30 Confidential File 
9 :0Q (64,000 Question 
9 :30 Man Behind the Badge 

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife? 
10:30 Newa — Bill Johns 
10:40 TV WeatherfacU 
10:50 Sports Review 
11 -.00 Late Show 
12:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
11:30 Feather Your K*et 
12:00 Artistry on.Ivory 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 Channel 4 Matinee 
2:00 Matinee Theatre*
8 :00 New Ideaa 
2:15 Modern Romances 
3:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:90 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kida Only 
6:36 Honeet Jesa 
9:10 New*
6:20 Weather 
6:30 Eddie FUher 
6:45 John Cameron Swayze 
7:00 I Led Three Uvea 
7 SO Greet Glldersleeve 
8:00 Fireside Theatre 
8:30 Badge 714 
9 :00 This Is Your Life 
9:30 Crunch k  Des 

10:00 Heart of the City 
10:90 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:80 ,Ray’«  Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 15

7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
V:30 
8:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:10 
1:00 
1:45 
2:00 
2:45 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4.00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45
f:qp
6:05 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
930
to o

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:80 
11:00 
12:00

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Artistry On Ivory 
Double ITouble 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Luncheon With Betty 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideaa 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jesa 
News 
Weather 
PatU Pago
John Cameron Swayze 
Martha Raye 8 how 
Dr. Tflu^SonV^BEffW "FiK  
Circle Theatre •
Big Town 
Where Were You?
News '
Weather _
Ray’z Sport Deek 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 1#

7 :00 Good Morning 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
0 :00 Garry Moore Show
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:00 Cartoon Time 
10:1S Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life 
11:00 Search For Tomorrow 
11:45 Travel at Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
12:80 Love Story 
1:00 Merchant’* Journal 
1:46 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff
2 30 Bob Croaby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
3:16 Secret Storm
3 30 On Your Account
4 :00 Friendly Freddie Time 
4:45 Red Mansell k  Boys 
8:00 Ths Plainsman 
5:30 Comic Strip 
6:46 News -  Bill Johns 
6:00 Weather Vans 
8:05 Wdrid of Sports 
6:15 Doug Fdwards 
6:30 Nam* That Tune

00
00
70
00
00
30

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moors 
The Pastor 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tima 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
VsHVant Lady 
Love of Ufe 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel At Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party .
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
Nsws — BUI Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Maks Room For Daddy 
Arthur Godfrey 
I Married Joan 
I've Got A Secret 
TwenUeth Century Fox 
Mr. and Mrs. North 
News —» Bill Johns 
TV Weathsrfacts 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

THURSDAY
KONC-TV 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie 
Feather Your Nest

6:45
5:00
5:06
4:15

News — BiU Johns 
fteajher Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards

6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:80 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50

Ozzle k  Harriet 
Bob Cummlnga Show 
Climax
The Millionaire 
Navy Log
Live Wrestling , 
Duffy's Tavern 
Newa — Bill Johns 
TV WeatherfacU 
Sports Review

11:00 Break Th* Bank
11:80 Sign O "

FRIDAY
KONC-TV 

OMuinel A
T 00 Today
• 00 Ding Dong School
9 *0 Ernie Kovac Show

10 00 Home
11 00 Tennessee Ernie Show
11 30 Feather Your Nest
12 00 Artistry on Ivory
12 15 Double Trouble
12 30 Channel 4 Matinee
2 00 Matinee Theatre
3 00 New Ideaa
3 15 Modern Romance#
3 30 Queen For A Day
4 00 Pinky Lee Show
4 30 Howdy Doody
5 00 For Kids Only
5 35 Honest Jess
9 10 News
6 20 Weather
8 30 Eddie Fisher
6 46’ John Cameron Swayze
7 00 Truth Or Consequence*

30 Life Of Riley
00 Big Story
30 Celebrity Playhouse
00 Cavalcade of Sporta
45 Red Barber

10 00 Mr. District Attorney
10 30 News
10 40 Weather
10 50 Ray’s Sports Desk
u 00 Armchair Theatre
12 00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

12:15 Double Trouble 9:30
12:30 Channel 4 Matinee 10:30
2 :00 Matinee Theatre 11:00
3 :00 New Ideaa 11:30
8:15 Modem Romance# 12:00
8:80 Queen For A Day , 12:30
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 1:00
4:30 Howdy Doody 1:30
9:00 For Kida Only 2:00
5 30 Superman * 4:00
6:00 Industry On Parade 4:30
6:10 Newa 6:30
6:20 Weather 6:00
6:30 PatU* Pag# 6:30
6:46 ~JSSRn cuftitron aw ay*
7: oo You Bet Your Life 6:00
7 :S0 Dragnet 8:30
8:00 People’s Choice 9:00
8:80 Ford Theatre *9:10
9:00 Lux Video Theatre 10:00

10:19 Bill Co rum Show 10:30
10:00 Playhouse 15 10:40
10:30 Newe 10:60
10:40 Weather 11:00
10:10 Ray’* Sporta Deak 12:00
11:00 Armchair Theatre
19:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 9:30
Channel 19 9:30

7:00 Good Morning 10:00
8 :00 Captain Kangaroo 11:00
9 :00 Garry Moor* 12:00
9:80 The Christophers 13:30

10:00 Cartoon Tima * - 12:46
10:18 Arthur Godfrey 1:00
10:80 Strike It Rich 2:00
11:00 Valiant Lady 8:46
11:15 Love of Life 8: 5
M :30 Search For Tomorrow 4:25
11:45 Travel at Noon 4:55
12:00 Jack Parr Show 6:55
12:80 Love Story 6:00
1:00 Merchant's Journal 6:30
1<45 House Party 7:00
2 :00 The Big Payoff 7:30
2:80 Show Time 8:00
2:45 Public Service 8:30
3:00 Brighter Day 10:00
3:15 Secret Storm 10:30
8:30 On Your Account 10:40
4:00 Friendly Freddie 10:50
5.00 The Plainsman 11:00
5 JO W reading Billboard 12:00

Girl Scout 

Council In ,

Meet Today
♦ * '

The board of directors of ths 
Top o’ Texas Girl Scout Council 
met Friday morning in a Chamber 
of Commerce meeting kfeom, with 
E. L. Layne, president, in charge.

It was decided to abandon plana 
to secure land and a. building for 

meeting place in the west part 
of town due to the expense of up
keep on such property. It was de
cided that, since Girl Scouting is 
part of the community youth ef
fort, the Council will have to de
pend on community cooperation in 
securing suitable meeting places.

Mrs. Marian Osborne, council as
sistant, told of a training session 
for hom'd members, to be held in 
Norman, Okla., Apr. 15, adding 
that six Council members are ex- , 
peejed to attend. Sjie told of tho 
patrol training session for the Na
tional Round • Up, held in Pam- 
pa last week and stated that 
Martha Skelly was elected leader 
of the patrol whlth includes mem
bers from several other area 
towns. ,

Mrs. Nicholas Kadlngo, publicity 
chairman, announced a radio pro
gram will "be presented over sta
tion KPDN at 11:15 a.m, Saturday 
on the Girl Scout birthday.

Following tho meeting., Mrs. Os
borne showed slides on ths organ
ization of neighborhood committees 
and explained the need for such 
groups.

Attending were Mrs. Calvin Dua» 
can of Skellytown, Mrs. B. J. Lana* 
bright, Mrs. L. A. Belanger, Mrs. 
J. O. Crtnklaw, Mrs. Harry Gar* 
rlson of Hopkins, E. L. Layne, 
H. O. Darby, Mrs. W. A. Dow, 
Joe Wells, Mrs. N. G. Kadlngo, 
Mrs. Euna Lee Moores, Joe Gor
don, Ken Meaders, B. M. Belu> 
man. Mrs. W. L. Boosa.

IcV

y  I
*011
•»

\ ?•

C\

I 15)
7:00 Good Morning 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Garry Moore 

10:10 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of I4fe 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:43 Travel at Noon 
12:00 Jack t*arr Show 
12:30 Love Story 
1:00 Merchant** Journal 
1:45 House Party 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:30 Open Door 
2 :45 Bob Croeby 
8:00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 On Your Account 
4:00 Friendly Freddie Tim* 
9:00 The Plainsman 
5:30 Comic Strip 
5:45 N r - j  — Bill Johns 
9:00 Weather Vane 
1:06 World of Sports 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Warner Bros. Present*
7 :30 Texas Ranger*
9:00 Crusaders 
I 30 Schlltx Playhouse 
9 00 The Lineup 
9 JO Person to Person 

10:00 Liberac*
10:30 Newe — BUI Johns 
10:40 TV WeatherfacU 
10*60 8port* Review
11:06 Masquerade Party 
11.10 Sign Off

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
The Children'* Corner 
Honest Jesa 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Stay* Donovan 
Mr. Wlzzard 
Roy Rogers 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Industry on Parade '  
Saturday Shindig 
Pro Basketball 
Meet the Wrestlers 
Hollywood Wrestling 
Annie Oakley 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Perry Como 
People Are Funny' 
Jimmy Durante 
George Gobel 
Hit Parade 
Ray Ml Hand 
Newz 
Weather 
Abundant Ufa 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Cartoons 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickok 
Public Service Film 
Jennie Foster 
Mat Time
Big Ten Basketball Gam* 
News and Weather 
Rusty McDonald 
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling 
World of Sport*
Lone Ranger 
Beat the Clock 
The Honeymooners 
Stage Show 
Two For the Money 
Ford Star Theatre 
The Vis*
Newt
Weathervane 
Sporta Review 
Grand Ole Oprv 
Sign Off «

The Girl ScquU were founded - 
March 12, 1912, two years after tho *, 
founding of the Boy Scout organ!-
ration . „  •

Classified ads are accepted onto 9 
am. fer weekday peWloatlon an ***** 
day: elasetned display ads 6 p m. pre
ceding - day of publication: Mainly 
About People ad* until 10:3* • -» . 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 18 noon Batqrday; Mainly About 
Tsopla ads 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED I4ATK5
| Day — 81* par Una.
8 Day* — r «  par line per day.
I Day* — tt* per ttn* per day.
4 Day* -H ie  par «"• V "  d*P- . 
6 Deya — !»• per '*"• p*r 6or-
6 Deya — 11* P*f hn* per day.
7 Day* (or longsr) lte per
The Pampe New* will n<* be re

iponalble for more then on* day «< 
arret* appearing In this !**•*.

Minimum ad: three 4-polat Ones
Monthly rate: 81.6* *ar Bn* pa 

mouth lno eopy

MnnA( bet and t win not *ny» 
i'll,i ha la dead, be la 
With a cheery smile and a wav* 

of .he hand
He ha* wandered Into an 

unknown land . .
And left a* dreaming, hew vary f* »  Ft muat be .Inc. to Uagete
And you. O you. who the
For the old ttma atep a n - - ----------
T h i n k  of him a* faring o n .  aa d»*r. _
Think of him *UU a* th# same* I “ PI 
Ha la not dead he la luat » » w  .
I n  th* lor* of ther* a* I n *  l°v* of •»*!*

Thomas Elmer Francis
wish to express our m ost sin .

:

B Winn ig ----Tgratitude to our many frlend* 
so kindly helped u* In th . Soar, 

dr sorrow In the k>ae * » ” .)**

tv.
c*r« _ 
who »o
of oar Borrow •*» ww®-----rid'winiVloved huaband. father, aon and broth 
er who passed away Kab.21. To the 
business man. th* Elka Club. 
mists Club, and the employ#*# of 
Elmeri* Market and ff lw j/. <•*<*.«£. 
th* Parent-Teacher* An*oc,* ,,°f‘ _*??the Parent-Teacher* Association tor j— . 
their thaughtfalnee* to our family 
his bahalf. W* appreciated the maa- 
. . . . .  of condolence, beautiful floral 
offering*, th* food Ptapered and .err
ed In our hdm* end ell of th# deeds 
of kindness extended U*. W# e*P*f'* 

f wlab to thank th* membership 
Marv Ellen *  Hanrdetee Church 

Christ, Urother M. Norrall* YoungS'*'
ofOI ■ in 'O — i urvuioi .__.,
of Lubbock. Texaa. for Ms comfojtlnR 
words and to Rav. D. D. Elliott of

of Th# Neiaren*. Pern
"h it" helpful ~~ aerv'lceT 

aang and
Church
for h.— —, — -- - - - - ...
those who aang end to th* pellb. 
era who nerved. Also to Duankal- 
Carmichael Funeral Home for the 
Impressive last rltaa. May Ood bless
each of you. __ _

The Pamlly of Elmer Wanda.

ANONTMOUS. Phone *-7400.■

Special Notice*

if 2

ALCOHOLICS 
N. Cuyler Phone 4-1 
every Friday at I p m.

WBMA^OiK-1 
ADDINOTON'S WEST!

~ ~  "“ n o t ic *  t o  b id d e r s
Th* City Council of Lefors. Tetae, 

will receive bld« In th# City H%ll. el 
Lefom. Texaa. until 7 JO p.m..
19. 1868, for the conatrectlon of 
Ctrl* Center Building located In Lea 
for*. Texan. _  W  (£1

Bldn shall be accompanied by a P
Bid Bond or other »ur«ty an provld. ‘ M 
■ed by lew, end ahell be opened andMS ?  
reed at the time end piece a«t outYJ B  
kbove. Th* auccennful bidder must ^ 
furnish e 100% performance bond. EB 3  

The owner reserves the rlfht to -g  £  
reject any or all blda end to waive *  m 
formelltlea, end to accept th* hid •* 
which In Its opinion la moat advan- ”  
tareoua to th# City. , Jf

Plane, specification! and contract 
document* may be obtained from 
Weldon E. Moore, Structural Engineer 9  
612 Went Klngnmlll Avenue. Pampe, 
Texan. A deposit of 126.00 will be re
quired. All plena and specification 
shall accompany bid or be returned 
to the Engineer and In either case 
refund will b# mad* fOr depoatt.

/• / Fred Blackwell
Lefors, Texaa

March 4 and tl

T ronsportolion
DRIVE to Salt Lake, Portland, Phoe

nix, or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Acts 
auction. Phqn* Hr. 28816. Amarillo.

Finonciol 11
2u» SHARES Estate Life stock. Vary 

reasonable. Call Ft# (-3612. Ama
rillo, Texas, after 8 p.m.

13 Business Opporfunffiet I f
for  SALE In Whit* Deer: Help Ur- 

Helf foundry on Main Bt„ with 4 
Maytag machines, 1 dryer, extrac
tor, mangle and coke machine. Pin* 
living quarter*. See Mra. Hayas at

_ Laundry. __ __________
OPEN for agent: ftawfeigii rouT* of' 

800 customers In Orsy, Ttoharts sad 
west half of Wheeler County. See 

Crouse. 324 Frederic, phone
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Year THE PAMPA D A IL Y  NEWS
48th SUN DAY, M ARCH 4, 1958 27

¥ ¥  ¥  NOW . . .  Buy Sell -- Rent -  Hire -- Trade in the BIG ¥  ¥  ¥
¥ ¥  PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS W A N T A D  SECTIO N  . . .  Dial 4-2525 ¥  ¥

* y* *•

lu itn eit O p s v ilw W y  1 1

— w a s  PAID to John Betta, 
« eeka GROW MUBH-

atn {J? • ollar, ahed. Bpare, full
BttXiMf r„u„d. We pay *1 .1o lb. 
llmJu5SoOK MUSHROOMS. Dapt.

Admiral Way, Seattle,

u.K r i T  unlt motel on- new 
'll BA tc Hlway. Vary reaaonahle 

llftlr aaiaw- I»nire at Poplar
Jo,a*. Kri.k^tlkla.

30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM MADE Draperies and

. . .  ~ ~ ~  „  «,aa. a U U I1C  V d l f i .

FORMALB. ait a rat Iona and ganaral
K 2 & . M00r“  Bh°»' *1 »•

14 Redie Lob 34

l i «  ChocolatO. Tenderly, Tea. 
V * ? u,t be lioneat. reliable, have a 
L JSdralre and ambition to own 
F 1'* ,1, 1,1 highly profitable year
Old bu»ln*f" * hlch c» n b* , ‘V ^ r t*dLrn vour borne In spar. or full time.
P"L,i,h training. Locations obtain- 
T»nd " i " |i,'nmt I>1«<««1 In operation

-jnerta. Immediate unbelleve- 
l . ’ btrSpe. in units doing the ne- 
I 1® 1 .voravo would live you an In- 
Im# of IlMl.ft monthly, 916.S3t.00 
E L  Only I ISO.»« atarte you. Up 
I ,1* of Ibe equipment coata can 
I financed For further Information, 
lita giving phone to Boa M-19, c/o 

„  Hally Nawa.

TV 8ALE8 & SERVICE.
1M A  Cuylar. Expert repair 
TV Appliance end Service Center 

"TELEVISION Repair Service on any 
make or model. Big savings on 
tubee and parta. Antennae Installed 
and repaired. Faet and dependable 
aervtce. Time payments. Montgom
ery Ward A Co. Phone 4-82B1.

TELEVISION

41 Nursery 41
BABY SITTING in my home *1.15 per 

day or l&o per hour. I ll N. Hobart. 
Mra. M L. Wllllama.

41-A Rust Hornet 41-A
WILL, care for elaerly people In our 

home. Noah Fletcher. 304 Miami St.

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42

amps

Schoolt-IntfrvcHont 16
Eo h sc h o o i* •“ K fy -  x s r -litudv I.nglneerlng and mcny
I ronrsea. Write American School. 
■ Bex >74. Amarillo. Teama._______

Beoutv Shop I t

IkT YOUR new 
■ now - u« lovely for 
liolet's 107 W

apring Permanent 
Iv for Kaatar 
Tyn§

BBMOn,
Ph. 4-7111

Mole Help Wanted 21
IfAl.lT'IF.n MAN needed In Agency
V net'islon program of major life 
|ln»ur»ii'-e t ttmpany. P. O. Box Ml,
IA mat tllo. Texaa.

Female Help Wanted 22

M
104 W, Foster___________ Phone 4-8*11

144 W Foeter Ph 4-4411

PAINTING and Doper hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4-5204 at

_ Y01 Lefore it. FTb . Dyer.________ ^
PAlNTINO and paper hanging. Free 

eatlmatee. Phone 4-2081. Eldon 
Jones.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A

OGDEN A SON . 
4-1444. 501 W 
■ete available.

HAWKINS RADIO A tV  LAB
Repair en Alt 

Mekae TV A Radle 
t-wey

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation 
•11 8. Barnea 

4-2251
"swtefc'rl* TV A RADIO fe&RVl&E 

TV Calls * a.m. to I p.m.
Ml N. Lafors Ph 4-8414

3S Plumbing & Heating 35
LET WARD'S re-model your present 

plumbing. No monoy down. 14 
months to pay on FHA terms. Call 
4-2251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
117 N. Cuylar — r-hona 4-82*1

CARPET LAYING, binding, repairing. 
Call 4-8922. C. H. Tlffie.

45 Lownmower Service 43
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Knives. Saws. Scissors Sharpened 
W B Neel — 119 8. Cuyler

46 Dirt, Sand. Graval 46
WALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 

loaders, grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt 1714 Alcock. Residence 
2121 Coffee..

47 Plowing • Yard Work 47
------ ron V ^ R m cN  " p ix iw in g
_______  Call VI-1-1415.________
ROTOTILLER plowing, yards andfardens. Guaranteed satisfaction, 

ree estimate*. Phone 4-5117. ____
HAVE YOUR yard and garden plow

ed with a new A lrn re Rototiller. 
I-eveltng. sodding and aeadtng. 
Gene Gates. 420 Cefors. Ph. 4-3147.

36 Appliances 36 48 Shrubbery 41

iTOMAN — with machine to ew _______________
I reedy rut aprons. Kaay profitable, i .I Spare or full tints. A A B APRONS. 308 S. Cuyler 
I Fort Smith 3. Aikaiisas.

Bendix Appliances

Seleunen Wanted 23
lUALIFIED MAN dealred te fill Dla- 
| trict Managers position of Major
I Life Insurance Company. P.O. Boa 
p :i. Amarillo. Texas

fK. 4-4749 
40 Transfer It Storage 40
Pom pa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Care Overywhere
117 E. Tnur Phona 4-4111

Sowing 3 0
40-A Moving It Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, mo/tng and hauling.

’Kr,?-.™  “  rBw - o f» ;a i “ ■ r n . r u  t s .  “

PRE-INVENTORY

CASH SPECIALS
r a ic t s  g o o d  t h is  w e e k  o n l y

WeatheretrlMed 
UNITS, with Seri

K ' a 14- end t*“ a 10" Weetheretrleped 
w in d o w  UNITO. with e«reen 
II" a 14"
WINDOW

, r  « r r 1 a m "ILAB DOORS • a a 0 e > e e e • •• •• •
Seeneeey
OAK FLOORINO ..........................
Oee Let. Rendem Length. RHeed te Move
f  I 4** ............................ ..

»99 rod (peels. Oawge
BAMID WI RR . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1" a 4" Clear 
f i t  FLOORIMO 
1” a I" Sandarn Length
FIR IH IATM IN O .....................
Shred halls. 1>H Oeuda. W  
HOO FtNCe 
held Sand. Crown Coat 
CBM (NT , .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ••
data Sand
T8XTURS RAINY ...................
Old Calsnlal
HOUSE RAINY ..........................

Mr 10> ft.

eeeh

M r  100 ft.

0 9 1 * 4 ad o e

a-lb. bag 

a-lb . bag 

. . . .  gallon

$14.50
$17.50

$5.95
$6.00
$6.50
$7.50

$15.00
$7>50

$17.50
$2.75
$2.75
$4.65

Up to 50% OH en All 
Wellpeper Pattern*!

USI OUR CREDIT PLAN 
36 Months to Pay-—  Froe Estimate*

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY
420 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-6881

ON
P L A N N I N G  

P L A N T I N G ’

N O W
IS THE TIME TO

PLA N T ROSES
. .  ;  . -W« Hav« o Large Shipment of

California Roset Arriving Monday

LARGE SELECTION

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. Cuyler Phone 4-5851

CALIFORNIA ROHES, 40 varieties.
patent end standard. Hardy ever
green*. ahruba. trees. Butler Nurs- 
rry, 110'  X. Hobart. Phone 4-90*1. 

BUlLb living fences, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. OF*. Alan reed.

49 Cata Pool*. Tanka 49
CES-POO 

4-40*0.taieArlc

_L9. septic tanks cleaned. 
Casteel 14*4 S. Barnes. Ph.

I B c Z s S -
leaned. New

Tully In
__ ___  _-4l4L eau
ing Co.. tU  8 . Cuyler.

■Foots
modern

M H oTYuS Insured and bond- 
■hone 4-4141. Builders Plumb

50 Building Supplies 50
Fax Rig and Lumbar Co.

104 8. Hobart _______Rhone 4-74M

69 MiscoDoR 64197 Furnished Houses W  103 Real Batata tar Sale 103 120 Automobiles far Sale 12kj 120 Automobiles For Sale 120
USED I.H.C. F-80 Tractor, slightly * ROOM furnished house, bill* paid,, c  ,  c _ .  . , «  D D . _  ,
used. Also Bel-tone hearing aid. Mrs. 430 N. Sumner. Phone 4-8415. ______I rOr bale DV U w ner. Best Buy* in P am pa!

O. A. Po^^_Qroom,_Tex. Bog H j P()R RENT: t room furnished mod- * bedroom home, * beths. capeted w>RD Cuatomline 4-door, beau 
*150 WHBBl  CHAlRTTlke new. wTB, ern house, fenced yard. M3 N .11‘vlng room and dining room, electric ^  "  -

................ - Phone 4-8685. See at I Dwight. Phone 1-9611 dlahwaabnr. TV antenna, ample closet

I FOR BALE or trede: 1933 Pontiat. 4- 
door. 1309 E. Francle. Ph. 4-«43b.«

sell for *75. 
101 N. Wynne.

For Sale by Owner:
2 baths, catpevea Iasi bah

room and dining room., electric, ’ NVfu^tone^ blurVadlo^hM /.r.'nd 1949- CH^Vftf>t.ET 'in -iiod - condf
. *1.315 actual miles, 812761 U>r aale. Call 4-S-'«J 9 to i  p.m.

70 Musical Instrumonts 70
PIANOS

Knabe. Wurlltzer, Gulbranaen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from *493. Terms 
to suit. No carrying charga first year. 
Also used upright pianos from *75. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

S blocks. K. Highland Gen. Hospital
1321 Will la ton______________ Ph. I-W71

New and Used Pianos
*16.00 to *6500.00 

Pianos for Rent
*1.00 — *7.50 A 110.00 Per Month 

Terms to Fit Your Budget
ARD M USIC CO.

115 N. Cuyler St.. Phone 4-3339

fenced beck yard, convenient overdrive._j’ht. Phone 4-9*11.______________
2‘ROOM modern furnished house. t>IUs tP IA -J !? *  __ _ _  __ __ __ J H B L  _ _ S _ _

to eoupU-11002 N.‘Somerville Ph^-5801 u ^ rcUkt  S T t S g
1932 FORD Mainline tudor. radio and — ' »11

70-A Plane Tuning 70-A
PLANO i’UNINO REPS

Dennis Comer, 8* Years la 
Phone Br 1-7052. Borger.

75 Ft*di & Seeds 75
JAMES FEED STORE. 622 8. Cuyler.£hone 4-3851, your garden center, 

verythlng for your garden and
flower bode._________________________

ALFALFA HAY. One bale 80c. iH'.OO 
per ton. See me. City Barber Shop, 
or 209 N. Starkweather

RECLEANED Texas Red Seed Oats. 
*1.16 per bushel. Harvester Feed
Co. *00 W. Brown. Phone 4-2561.

B0 Pets 80
TROPICAL FISH Visit The Aq- 

u&rtum. Join thouaanda who enjoy 
thia fan< inatinK hobby. Whole aale 
and retail. 2314 Alcock. Phone 

T84 Office, Store Equipment 84

3 R(56m furnished modern, close In, 
bills paid. 11* N. Purvlance.

2 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
Raid. Couple or with 1 child. 329 

I f. Banks. ,

R. W TLA N E
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
16 Years Experience in Lumber 

UUdll

hr sharp 
1*60 M ERC

-. ovarhauli 
1 radio A
t s. raulki

beater.
ner.

qv, u< ftA t II eg,
rap. Call 53*

98 Unfurnished Housee 9(8
MODERN I room unfumlahed house, 

1918 B. Jorden. Phone 4-37*1 
4 1!> >OM naod

bgla
Locuate __

CLOSE In  3 Room modern unfurti- 
inhed houae. garage, water paid.

MERCURY club coupe, aiilnyl »■ 1 
black finish, radio, heater and over■- __ . .rivf> Tt'u a. hnniiv * BALK Or trade, r -3 Ford pick*

and Building Busins*. 1,11m. ? W ' j  S»* SSt S. Russell er altBee Me for Your Needs — Ph. 4-372* *•*• PONTIAC convertible, etandard s Cuyler------------------------------------------------------------transmission, radio, heater, w .s .w .------------— -------- ---------------------- -------  ■ —
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

196 N. Ballard Rhone 4 4*44

garage.

Large 2 bedroom on N. Gray, separ- tirei. honey wagon , v |29r» 
ate dining room, storage room, util- 1141 CHEVROLET Kleetllne Aero, ra
tty room, basement and garage^ dlo & heator. a good one ..........  fins

___ __ _  _ KedrnMu 1842 14EIICURY >port club coupe, ra-
m unfurnished with bf« v ^ mroSm JVtrf d,°  & hekter. overdrive, loud blue.
paid. *45 month. 714 " / 'w C T  R6W9 and nl''* ...............................  * '5"

• be<froom in Fra.fer addn* ail carpet- *•*» FORD Custom tudor. radio and FOR SALKi'i 
ed. 199 ft. corner lot, central heat- heater, w.s.w. tires, 5*,01ii guaran. miles. K*H. w.s.w. tires, trl-tone
Ing, 15x39 living room. 10x39 kit- i teed actual miles, this car look* and paint. Sell for cash or trade lor
chen and dining area, utility roam drives like new ..............................  St5n  £r_2I_58. P^one 4-54jI*.
with washer A dryer. lots of closets, 1*50 CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.'

REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 
.'tales A Service

133 W raster_____________ Ph 1 MU
FOR SALKi '65 Century BUICK. 75»*

611 N.
3 ROOM modern unfurnished houae,

*30 month. 722 E. Locust. Inquire 
633 B. Gray.

MODERN 4 room house, unfurnished, 
well located. Phone 4-7623 after 
5:30 weekdays. Anytime Sunday.

I IlOOW modern unfurnished house

double garage. *21.l)do. .
48» acres on pavement near Twltty, 

820 acres In cultivation, balance In1;ood short grasa pasture, 3 wells, 
arge 6 room modern house, % mlu- 

eerla, *65 per acre.
186 acres on pavement near White 

Deer, extra good Improvements In
cluding nearly new 2 bedroom 
home. 149.009.

Clean. For rent. 116 N. Ollllapie,
Ph. 4-3183._______ ___

MODERN 4 Room (one bedroom I for -------- ---
rent unfurnished. Call 4-7*21 after 1*9 acree weet of Mobeetle. 1 20  acres, 

x days.6:39 week days, anytime Sunday.

99 Miscaflaneaus Rentals 99
OFFICE SPACE "for rent at Pampa 

News Stand.

103 Real Estate far Sal# 103
VETERANS

3 bedroom brick home. 114 baths, now 
to bo built In 1209 block N. Banks. 
Small cost to move Into this one. 

Elsie Straughan, 51* N. Sumner, Ph
4-4470. _______________________
FOR SALE or trado: furnished 4 

unit modern apartment house, close

real good mixod farm land, belanc* 
In good short grass pasture. Large 
4 room home end other Improve
ments priced with 14 minerals at 
*100 per acre.

*20 acres near Twltty, 229 acres In 
cultivation, about 50 acres In al
falfa. 109 acres good pasture with 
live water In creek. Extra good 
Improvements Including 5 room 
modern houae with basement. 14 
minerals. This Is one of the better 
farms In Whseler Co mty and is 
priced at *190 per acre.

Large 2 bedroom on R Browning, 
separate dining room, garage end 
apartment, newly redecorated, corn
er lot, only 18000.99.

Largo 2 bedroom on N. Starkweather,

heater, thia Is a good ole solid tar . | 
only *225

— OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM — 
Open All Day Sundav 

Financed in 19 Mlnutgs at 
Bank Rate Interest

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
86* W. Foster 

Dial 4-79*3 or 4-9*41

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
310 W, Foster_________ Phone 4-464*
UUNDY A TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell, and Trade 
1299 W. wilkji,- Rhone 4-M2I

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
USED TIRE BARGAIN'S. All sires. 

Good selection of 16-Inch. Hall A 
Pinson. Ph. 4-1321, 709 W. Foster.

RENT lata model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day. 
week or month. Trl-Clty Office Ma
chine* Company. Phone 4-6149.

—— In. a real bargain. Phone 4-4724. I sperate dining area, only 8**0984 IF>V7~EQUITY In 2 bedroom~home, 1 * bedroom with dining room and rep-
__ _ fenced back yard. 112* Huff Road. ar.ate garage on _ N. Neleon. Will
n—  Rr.iMir-tr ,v  x-te 1. — ,. l a . . J *•"  ,or »»*#« furnished or 18809 un-

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A
SPECIAL on 2 to 4 weeks started 

Chicks. Gray County Feed. *54 W. 
Foster. Phone 4-17*1.

87 Jti . Trailers 87
FOK SALK: * wheel trailer with MW 

bed. 4x8 ft. 5 ft. high. Ph. 4-SC31.

• 8 Swops It Trades 88
FOR TRADE

House Trailer for Lot or Lots 
John E Bradley — Phone 4-7281

-RfeuWOOb SCREEN SllbP 
I  Screens and Doors Repaired 

817 8 Cuyler Phone 4-6982

90 Wanted to Rent 90

429
P a n h a n d l e  l u m b e r  c a  
‘'•verythlng for the Builder"
W. Foeter Phone 4-Mil

E Q t W l  V "NItW—3 i,edroom ~hon/eZ 
.Automatic washer-dryer. Hood over

etove. 1902 Vernon Drive.__________
LARGE 3 bedroom PlfA home, fully 

carpeted, separata dining room, 
wood siding, dish washer, disposal, 

tlo

----------------------- or $8899 unfurnished.
Deal In Confidence with

Quentin Williams, Realtor
31* Hughes Bldg.; Ph. 6-25M or 4-C440L “ " I " "  Dias, i rn. i - idu  or 4-s«4Upstlo and garagr. 404 Louisiana. Mrs Lewter 4-9165: Mr. White 4-8*14 

*10,500. Phone 4-7483. ~ -■ , ' _  ------
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-293* or 4-159*________
LARGE 2 bedroom home, utility room 

}2x24 garage- fenced, owner will 
carry part of *1659 FHA dow 
mant. 11*9 Garland. Phone 4.

3 BEDROOM, den. 2 baths, garefe. 
■carpet and drapes, fenced yard,.on 

Garland. Phone 4-8602

Gl HOMES
Payments ee low as *47.00 per mo.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Rhana 4-7331 — » 1*H N. Russell

tA down J«y-

BARGAINS!
Fifteen 2 and I bedroom homes.
Some nice bricks, good locations. . — — ;----- - , ,
Good farms and acreage, business Kor nice 2 bedroom home, good

property. _  ^*r*K*- r» '"a l In rear.

I. S. Jameson. Real Estate
19* N Faulkner Ph. 4-53*1
FOR SALE or trade: nice 4 bedroom 

h:me. basement, double garage, 
close In. Prefer good 1 bedroom 
brick on deal

BRAKE SPECIAL
Colvin will chock hydraulic 
system, install bonded brake 

shoes, adjust brakes on m9 .50 
most cars and V2-ton pick- J L  m  
ups this week f or  only • • • • • incluî JJd lasok
—  ALL OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS REDUCED —

CALVIN'S REPAIR SHOP
Sea Calvin and Sava on Every Job!

403 W. Foster Dial 4-5898

ope i
Your Listing* Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real EstatePERMANENTLY employed. Would 
like to re- t a 3 bedroom house.
Phone 4-191*.____  __  _  . _

W A N En~to rent: 2 bedroom unfum- 2 BEDROOM house, 
lehed^house ofc Rubber Welders, 1 utility rooms. 2 ran

41* ‘ Treat Ave Phone 4-72M
breakfast and

uslness and residential lost. *459 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreelated 
< KCxTM modern bouse on north stdeT 

See 223 W. Brown.

50A Furniture, Cobiqet Shop
FURNITURE and Cabinets built to 

order Furniture repaired, refinlsh- 
ed ptek-up. delivery. 1X15 W. Wilks. 
Phone 4-2939.

60 Sowing Machine* 60
PARTS "k REPAIRS for ell makes. 

Guaranteed service. 2* year* exper
ience Singer portables as low as

phone 4-4792._______
WANTED: 1 bedroom house unfurn

ished. by permanent Pempane. Call 
4-7283.

lance singer
Co.. 701 E. Frederic. Phone 4-tl*l.

not_____  - ■
821.40 Brers vacuum . A Machine

63 Laundry 63
IRONING done In my home. Setlefec- 

Hon guaranteed. 306 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-KM1 m  ------------

wiLl. DO IRONIN'^ or baby"sitting 
In my home. Ph. 4-51M or 4-5922. 

IDICAL D'lEAM u a UNPUI INC. 
Family bundles tadlvldeally wash
ed. Wot wash. Rough dry- Pan'll, finish rtl E Atchison Ph. 4-4*91 

WASHING (c per lb. Ironing *1.35 
doaen (mixed pieces!. Curtains r 
specialty. 711 Malona Ph. 4-1*98.

66 Upholstsry —  Rtpoir 66
Brummatt’s Upholstsry

1*19 Alcock Dial 4-75M

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

I, 2 rentals, take small- 3 BEDROOM home, attached garage.' 
er house In trade, 621 N. Hobart, j near school. Balance I6J09 *18521

OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY _ equity. 1029 S. Welle. Phone 4-4249. I 
Auto Insurance 1Rea Estate, Loans. 

Ph 4-6413. Perry On,ut, 807 N. West

NICE large sleeping room for rent, 
i'lose in for men. 398 N- West. Ph. i

756

W. M. Lon# Rsolty Co.
*0 Years tn the Panhandle 

W. Foster -  Ph. 4-J*41 er 4-0*94

4-6814.

93 Room 5  Board 93
ROOM and BOARO

For Men — Phone 4-249*.

95 Furnishad Apartment* 95
3 ROOM modern furnished apart

ment. shower hath, garage, bills 
paid, couple, month. Inquire
516 N. Froet Phone 4-6621.

EXt S a LARGE 3 room well furnish
ed apartment. Couple only Newly 
decorated. Bills Paid *92 E. Brown-
ln«  ______________  __________ _

3 ROOM FURNISHED modem apart 
ment

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phpno 4-IT61 10* N. Wynne)
Lovely 1 bedroom. * bathe, central i 

heating Hamilton St.. *3250. Take! 
up loan Take small house on deal. 

Dandy 2 bedroom N. Wells. $6509.
3 room, 199x125 ft. corner lot. storm 

cellar and garage, *2890. Terms.
Nice 5 room on 3 aero. *5500.
Nice 3 bedroom on TwlfordT *6500.
New lovely * bedroom brick, ready 

for occupancy.
Two 1 bedrooms. N. Duncan.
Nice. I and 1 bedroom. N. Nelson 
Nlcwl bedroom with 2 rentals, *12,000.
2 bedroom. N. Zimmers. *639 down. 
Nice 3 bedroom. Wltliston. 114.990.
2 bedroom on Coffey. *7500.
Lady's dress shop, down town Pampa. 

worth the money.

Highland Homs*, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA end VA Hemes 

_______Combe-Wertey Sulldlno_____

WAIT FOR

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

413 W. Kingemltl — Phone 4-*S1t 
Hughes Sulldlno

105 105

Pampa's Finest Automobiles!
Check and See the Difference

1*59 CHEVROLET tpert Coupe. VS Sel Airy hardtop, tutene fin
ish, whitewall tires, Peworgiide transmission, r»dle A h**1*'-

a • • 0 • e • • • • • 0 • 0 Wg S e e e • w • e ■ • 0 o e e e • e 0 , * g g • » •  • ■ e • g * O l v M

rp. »
......... .......  _ _ Idle A

real alee
1fg4 FORD 4.deer sedan with overdrive ........................................... *104*
1*61 CHEVROLET 2-deer eeden. tutene green, tubeless tires, RAH,

one owner ................... ............ .................*.......................................  $•*»
IHt PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door eeden, Hydramatle* H H , tettored

•eat severe . . . . . . . . a ..................................... ................................. *74*
1*62 CHEVROLET ttylellne Deluxe 4-deer sedan, automatic trees-

mission, RAH. above the average ........................  *•»*
1*42 ITUQIBAKER Champion hartftop. tutene green finish, over- „

drive, RAH .......................................................................... . * * «
1*M CHEVROLET ttylellne Daluxs 4-doer sedan, automatic trees.

mission. RAH, It's a dandy ..................................... .. S4*S
1*4* CHEVROLET club eeups, looks and drivea goad .....................*2*4
1*40 OLOS 4-deer sedan, geed work c a r ........................ .....................  *48

W t Pay-Cask.for Good CIssr  Oldar Modal Cara —.

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
1200 ALCOCK PHONE 4-5106

CORNER LOT 1*00 hlock en Coffey!
Paved on both sides. Highland 

.Homes. Ph. 4-3442

Nice 2 bedroom. N. Ranks. }tS<>9. 
Good motel, worth tbs money 
320 aero stock farm near Mobeetle. 

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Inquire 51* N. Starkweather.
* BEDROOM furnished apartineni.

3 ROOM modern famished apartment. 
N. Hobarl. Phona 4-87*6 after

67-A Vacuum Cleansn 67-A
ALL MAKER repaired, rented and "  private hath, billa paid7 41»'N. West 

■old. Work guaranteed Electrolux Os i>hons 4-2649.
and Hoovers. *14.95 up. I 1~r 6 i
Bytr» Vacuum & Machine Shop ;

Ton i rredeHc Ph. j 1* w
lltflOM furnlKhed upmairt apartment 

utilities paid. No pet*. Phone 4-7967,
83* W. Foster. _________________

FOR RENT: 2 and room modern 
apartments, hills paid. 121 8 . Stark- 
aaalhet__ _________ __________________

Refrigeration. Bills Paid. Ap- S bedroom_ with l haths. .219.600.
ply Tom's Place. E Frederic. _____g | M 4 B d B a k B U M a a H

4 IUHJM F U R N IS H E D  apartm ent.
Bills l*ald. 219'v N. Gllllsple. Ph.
4 - 7*73.______________________________

4*ltlX)M modern furnished apartment 
for rent, private bath. 20* Sunset
Drive. I’hone 4-1113.___________ ____

> eS t k a  'large rooms, nicely furn- j BEDROOM frame house to veterans. 
Ished. privets hath, phone 4-3.Oo,

5150 down, White Door Tax.

110 Suburban tvooartv 11C

KIRBY VACUUM OLfcAKETT ft(57 
Various Types Used Sweepers 

61* S. Cuyler; V. O Wallla, Ph. 4-1H0

68 Houtoheld Goods 68
SEE OUR nice selection of good used 

furniture Texes Furniture T*om- 
pa P£._J 19 X. Cuyler. Ph one 1-1*23 

|*r>H SALE: one twin Steam end 
Fostsr Innersprlng mattress end 
box springs In frame. Excellent 
condition Phone 4-3491,

USED Bendix combination washer 
and drv-er. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 4-7565.

“ MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
498 A Cuyler Phone 4-4»tl

Pay approximately 244 per month. 
Near school, near town. See T. C. 
Jackson at White Deer Insurance 
Agency. Day Ph. Ill Nlte Ph. 142.

FOR BALE Ip Lefore. 1 bedroom 
home and double garage on 2|5 
lots. Also 5 lots with water welt 
C. J. Seals. Phone 4-271*. Pampa; 
Texas.

------------------- -------------------—
113 Prop.-to-Bs-Moved 113
MODERN 2 bedroom house 

moved far sale. Call 4-59*2.
to be

114 Troilsr He 114
27 FT. National Hones Trailer, tan

dem wheels, furnished, electric re- 
■frlgeratnr. Sacrifice price 21*5

414 Yeager.
H d u iB  T S aTEe r s________ for rent

applied on purchase price, 
water* Insurance Agency
KlngxmlH. Dial 4-49l r _____________

best Trailer  Sa l S
911 W. Wilks Phona 4-221*

117 B.

FURNISHED Apartments for rent. 
*5 weak, bills paid. Sat Mrs. Mustek 
at 191 E. Tyng. Phone 4-5*0*.

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96

RENT
An Automatic Washer

No Plumbing Required

PAUL CROSSMAN

1 3 ROOM modern unfurnished apart
ment, private bath. 421 N. llaael.

. Phone 4-6275. _____________
1-ROoM unfurnished apartment, hills 

paid, private bath, good location.
Phone 4-3113._______ _____

Two 4-room apartments. One 3-room 
apartment. These are the best. 

JOHN I. BY

REFRIGERATION CO.
18* N. RU»»CLL ________ PH. 4-W31

MacDonald Furniture Co.
61* 8 . Cuyler _____ Phone 4-4*11
GUARANTEED Deed Refrigerators,

***.50 up.

apartment. 3
nice. 431 
N Carr

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. PH 4-2301
NIcb 3 bedroom and d«n. attached sa- 

rHjte, < lose in. Will taka late model 
car or trailer houae on deal.___

2 bedroom, attached garage,
Hamilton, $6,000.

Nice 3 lied room. 3 baths, double ga- I U  A uea * . M j , G oraoea 1 1 4rage, central heat, air c-ondllioned. ' MBOOi r.  u araqgg I IS
Coffey St.. $14,700.

Nice 2 bedroom brick end den. car
peted living and dining room.
812.800. --------

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage,
$1278 down.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7500, for quick sale,
$5850. i

Furnished nice 2 bedroom. 2 blocks 19*1 
Senior High School, large ga-

If Yea Can : stop. Don't
Pb. 4-9841, Killian

Brake *
Bros.

Winch Service
PHONY END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tire trueing, Dial 4-4*73 at II* 
■ W T Kings mill. Russell* Garags.

BALDWIN'S GARArt*.
Starter 4 Generator Servlee 

Tune-UpMotor 
ttplc

of
*8500.rare.

2 bedroom, large garage. 
24690.

I
Ripley PR.

HU KILL A SON

_____ RADLEY
I18'e N. Russell — Phone 4-73*1 

I ROOM unfurnished duplex apart
ment for rent, garage, near echool.
11*5 E. Francle.________________

iW*4<ssas belk  ̂se eaagler s H 7  tsrt* t l is g *  U P
M^EKNJ DOri^x- --------- -- '56 Bel Air Chevrolet. Will

„  . Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa
Beryl St., 5*1 W. Foeter Phone 4-4111

-11

129.59 up.
THOMPSON 

A Dependable E. Sou roe
for Your Hardware

HARDWAREof ginf^Suyply

SHCLBY J. ftUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT *  SOLD 

310 3. Cuyler_____  ___  Phone 4-5348

Used 21" Motorola TV
1954 Table Model 

I Months Picture Tube Warranty

Only $125
Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 S. Cuyler — I*hont 4-31S1

4 ROOM unfurn Uh#d 
with garage, billa paid 

4 ROOM unfurnished apa

private bath, extra trade On 2 bedroom. .FORD S BODV SHOP
N. Wynns Inquire 410 , lt0  acrM Wheeler County stock farm Z .0** S f*  n ?  n,; " 5  .  ,  n

will take 4 or 5 room house on deal. 623 W  Kmasmill, Pn. 4-46l9  
200 acre Wheeler Co. stock 

farm, running water, $2500 
down, balance good terms.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

apartments,
422

apartment, very
Hill St.

close In. adults only. Inquire apart 
ment 9 or 19 at 499 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8319.

Best Buys in Used Cars Are at 
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.!

'56 Tags and Saf«ty Stickar on 
Any One of These Fine Cars

’56 FORD Ststlen Weeen 
power steering, 1 1.OQO

. t-peseenjer Country eeden, Ferdometlc. 
miles *■**—

•56 BUICK Super hardtop, power steering, 
fuel mites, realty nice ..............................

power brakes. 14 000 ac-
.....................................  **m

■ 54 PONTIAC 2-deer hardtop, Hydramatie. redie. heater, w.s.w. tires, 
tutene paint ............................... *1*P*

’*4 MERCURY Monterey hardtop, overdrive ........................ *19**
’53 gUICK Super 4-deer, well equipped ...........................................  *13*4
’52 BUICK Peadmaater Riviere 2-deer ........................ . **45
’52 STUOKBAKBR 2-deer hardtop, overdrive....................................*4es
•M BUICK 2-doer, radio, heater ............................................................ *3*4
**0 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-deer ................. .........................................  *2*4
*90 PONTIAC t-doer. radio, beater ..................................... ...............  *m

—  Matty Mora to CHoom from —
. . . and Now, '56 Tags and Safety Sticker, too! 

COME IN NOW!

You Always Get a Better Car at—

__ __TEX EVANS BUICK CO,_____
"Your Batt Buy Is a Ittttr Car"

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

IT A l_____
Call Joneay’s Before You Bell 

JONESY'B New A ‘  ' _
62* 8. Cuvier

Uaed Furniture 
Phone 4-4IM

Newton Furniture Co.
US* W I'OSTFK__ __  PH. 4-37*1

Henry s Bargain Store
__ Hurd Clothing — 709_S._Cuyl*r___

DON'S USED FURNITURE
ISOWe Buy 

W Foster
A Bell Used Furniture

Phone 4-4683
FOK BALK: Apartment site H ard

wick ranga with thermostat. 4 burn
ers, and broiler. Lsss than year old. 
Trice 13* 69. Call 4-4791 after I p.m. ’

69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69
8 HOPS MI T H  Ih rinding Jointer. Jig- 

Kftw, moTtiwinR and other attacn- 
m entw. See 1825 Witllkton. 

f R R  SALE* groctrv  fixture*, meat 
fixture*. <a*h regleter and miarel- 
laneotia Item*. 314 K. Krancla. Phone

_ _
Pfi< K K T " RIf.LtA h tt T a B L R  for 

■ale. Btandard elxe. Call 4-701*.

I need a House to Rent—

I want to rent
this house For myself and fam ily  —  I have a wife and 
two daughters tha t I naad to gat moved into their own 
place.

I will go to far
at to sign a lease for a year —  if tha place is nice 
and well located —  Either 2 or 3 bedrooms will do —  
So if you want a ranter that it permanent I would 
appreciate it if you would call me—

JIM ARNDT, REALTOR
Combt-Worlay Building 

Homo Phono 4-9596 —  Office 4-7938

rr
Get the Story on Tex Evan's

COMPLETE-PACKAGE'' BUICK DEAL!
23 Big Extras at No Extra Cost!

Including . . .
1956 license, state sales tax, title, safety inspection, full 
tank of gas, anti-freeze, and 16 other important extras.

Exceptional Trade-in Values on Your Present Car
Financing on Low GMAC or SIC Rates 

Convenient Terms —  Up to 30 Months to Pay!
f c t  the "C O M PLETf PACKAGE" Buick Deal at

TEX  EVAN S BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 4-4677
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■ Large Size Large Size Sofa or TV Soft Absorbent Chicken Feather v All Metal Famous Cannon
I  TEA TOWELS BATH TOWELS PILLOWS- FACE TOWELS PILLOWS Venetian BLINDS WASH CLOTHSsHin

3  l o r  s r
r <9. $ «  oo
$1.29 Val. X 5  fo r  l 00

R .s . $1.49 $ 4  00 
Valu. X

24 to 36 $ 4  99 
x 64" J L 2 0  l o r  51 ”

16 Garment
PLASTIC BAGS

Holds 16 $ 4  00
Garments

Girl's Pedaf Pusher And

SH O RT SETS
•  NO IRON TWISTALENE
•  BLOUSE and 

SHORTS
•  BLOUSE and 

PEDAL PUSHERS
•  SIZES 4 to 14

Quilted Chromspun

BEDSPREADS
6 colors to choose from 
Wash Beautifully

R E G  $ £ 9 9
$7.98 
VALUE

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

Dress Shirts
•  REGULAR $2.98 VALUE
•  PASTEL COLORS

ONLY A
•  MOST ALL SIZES <|)
•  LEVINE'S LOW 

PRICE

LADIES NEW SPRING

S K I R T S
•  Large Selection
•  Linens

59

Percale Sheets
180-Thread Count

Reg.
2.79 each

Each

LADIES LINEN

S U I T S
Ideal for Easter

Sizes 
10 18

i Values 
to 10.98

TWO BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS DURING LEVINE'S TWIN

DOLLAR DAYS
Girl's Can Can

PETTICOATS
#  Printed 

Patterns
#  Solid Colors \
#  Nylon *  

Horsehair
#  Sizes 2 to 12 
Guaranted Values to 2.98

Plastic
SHOE BAGS

Holds 6 
Pair

9x12 ROOM SIZE
NYLON VISCOSE

Genuine Birdseye Infants Training Girl's Plisse Girl's Cotton Infants Receving Fitted Crib
DIAPERS PANTIES PANTIES SLIPS BLANKETS SHEETS

2 < t o . s 3 “ l O p r ’ l ” 3  l o r  s l “ 2  l o r  $ 1 . 0 0 3  fo r  l 00
White or $ 4  00 
Pastels ^

LADIES

Flats & Casuals
Values to t  4  AQ  

$3.98

RUGS$
i First Quality 
l Heavy Loop Pile 
I Beautiful 

Decorator colors

Girl's SUMMER BLOUSES
$ 1 0 0

Men's LEISURE SLACKS
$199

Ideal For Spring 
Size* 6 to 14

jM M jV a n te ^ S ty le *

Sanforized Denim 
Charcoal, Blue, Brown 

^ ^ R e £ u la r ^ 3 ^ 9 ^ \ fa l^ 4 ^

Men's FELT HATS
$500Clearance Large Group 

All Color* and Style* 
Value* to $10.00_______

Men's DRESS SUITS
$ 1 5

Clearance One Group 
All Current Style*

.95 #g ^ ^ a !u e ^ t o ^ 2 9

Men's UNDERWEAR
3 f o r $ 1 0 0

I Brief*, U-Shirt*, T-Shirt* 
| Fin# Combed Cotton 

j ^ ^ e £ u l a ^ 4 9 c J V a l u a ^ ^ ^

Men's STRETCH SOX
3Pr-$100100% Dupont Nylq^ 

Choice of Color* 
Regular 79c Value

Men's Western SHIRTS
$2» »

Clearance Large Group 
All Wanted Fabric* 
Values to $4.98

Men's Broadcloth SHORTS
2 p ' - $ ! o o

fGripper or Boxer Style 
a  Size* 28 to 44 
j ^ S o l i d r w ^ t r i j e i ^ ^

Children's Cowboy BOOTS
$4?8%  One Large Group 

%  Choice of Style* 
J ^ V a lu e ^ c J J I L 9 ^ ^

Girl's EASTER BONNETS
$100%  Smart New Straw* 

0  Floral Trims

Men's Dress ANKLETS
• .  7  P r  $ 1 0 0

Rayon Banner Wrap 
For Dress or Sports 
Reg. 39c Value

51 Gauge 
30 Denier 
Reg. 1.29 each

LADIES NYLON HOSE
2  p a ir  T ”

100% Dacron PILLOWS
$ 3 ’ 9

Machine Washable 
100°,, Dr»con Filled 
Alergy Free

Nylon Panels & Tiers
$100a  100% Dupont Nylon 

#  Choice of Color*
0  Regular )1.49 Value

Ladies Nylon HOSE
2  p a ir  $ 1

Dark Seams 
New Spring Shades 
51-15, 60-15

Dozen of Styles 
Floral Trimmad Straws 
Latest Spring Color*

Ladies Spring Millinery
$198

Ladies Casual COTTONS
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ $ 3 9 9Dozen of New Spring Styles 

The Ideal Dras* for Casual Wear 
Guaranteed Values to )6.98

M en's

DUNGAREES
l Sanforized 
I Regular 
$2.29 Val.

$169

Crinkle

BEDSPREADS

$100i 82x90 
i Regular 
$2.98 Val.

Ironing Boord

PAD &
COVER 
SET ~

Men's Blue 
Chambroy
Work $| 
SHIRTS

Canvass Work

GLOVES

5  p r -  s l "

Girl's Nylon

STRETCH SOX

3  p r - $1 ° °

BONARELLA AND SALINA

L I N E N S
2 to 20 YARD LENGTHS

> First Quality
> Wanted Colors 
I Guaranteed 
Washable 

I Reg. $1.29 Value

20,000 YARDS OF NEW
r  SPRING FABRICS
THE LARGEST SELECTION EVERY OFFERED 

GUARANTEED VALUES TO 79c YARD

Twistolenes 
No-Iron Cottons 
New Cotton Prints Yds.

2,000 YARDS OF NEW
SPRING COTTONS

n

Summer Prints 
Glazed Cottons 
Values to 59c Yd. Yds.

Unbleached
Domestic Yds.

BLEACHED
Muslin Yds.

Ladies Broadcloth
BRAS

Circular Stitch 
Sixes 32 to 38

2  l o r  $ 1 - 0 0

LADIES RAYON
GOWNS

i Choice of Colors

I ALL 
Sixes

MOYRA LINEN
) 1st Quality 
) Full Bolts £i 
| Washable «P| 
F Crease Re

sistant.

Ladies No-Iron

DUSTERS
ALL SIZES 
REG. 3.98 
VALUE

$2-98
GIRLS SHOES
ONE GROUP 
WHITE, PINK, 
BLUE
VALUES to 3.98

$2.oo
GIRLS DRESSES

»  ONE GROUP 
| VALUES TO 

$5.98

$ 2 - 0 0

10 ONLY MERCURY

DEEP FRYERS
|  Guaranteed 
1 Full Year

■ Chrome Finish
■ U L Approved 
i  $19.98 Value

Boys' BLUE JEANS
$100Fully Sanforised 

Zipper Fly 
Sizes 4 to 12

Boys' UNDERWEAR
m m  3 f o r $ i o o

0  Briefs, T-Shirts, U-Shirts 
0  Fine Combed Cotton 
i J ^ o m £ l * l « S i x ^ R s n j * ^ ^

Boys SPORT SHIRTS
$100% Nylons

£  Cottons, No Iron Plisseg 
^ ^ J h o r ^ S l e e v e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Boys' PAJAMAS
No Iron Plisses
Choice of Printed Patterns
Pre-Season Sale

Ladies Stretch GLOVES
$1000  100% Dupont Nylon 

0  Beautiful New Colors

Ladies Spring Handbags
$1000  Clutch or Box Style 

B  Plastic, Simulated Leather*

Ladies Spring BLOUSES
$100Wear Now Thru Summer 

Short or Cap Sleeve* 
N s w M ^ g r i n ^ C o j o M ^

ies Nylon TOPPERS
$ 8 0 0

• uaranteed Washable 
Newest Spring Color* 
Levine’* Low Price

Men's Driller BOOTS
$ 8 9 8

Weather Proof Welt 
Neoprene Sole 

^ e £ u la r ^ lC L 9 ^ ^ a I u e

Ladies Rayon PAHTIES
5 p r - $ 1 0 0

Fine Quality Rayon 
Choice of Color* 

J ^ e £ u U rJ 1 9 cV a lu e

Ladies Nylon PANTIES
40 Denir Nylon 
Choice of Colors 
Regular 59c Value


